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Kissmg0s^
[ . A MOSCOW TOAST .'',.' , ' ¦'. U.S. Secretary of
State Henry Kissinger and Soviet Foreign Min/
ister Andrei Gromyko toast each other; before
a luncheon, at the U.S. ambassador's residence
to/ Moscow Wednesday. Mssiriger later con-
cluded talks with Soviet leaders, CAP Phbto-
. , * faxX . .;. ' : , ; ¦ •
¦ ;' ;? ; ¦ ;
No AVOrd on arms package
By BARRY SCHWEID
LONDON (tAP).;-^ ; Secretary;
of State :. Henry A. Kissinger
flew/toward home today with
Soviet proposals that fall far
Short oi the "conceptual break-
through" needed to produce a
new treaty ' ¦¦-.. limiting nuclear
weapons. ¦
But while acknowledging, this
failure, a senior American offi-
cial . said President Nixon - in-
tends to go ahead with a sum-
nut .meeting with Leonid . I.
Brezhnev, the Soviet Commu-
nist party' leader,, in Moscow in
early summer.
7 Without detailing the-: difter-
•mces, the, official said flatly:
"What they gave Us is not ac-
ceptable.":/ :
He added, Iioweyer, that the
United States - would try A Xo
come up wth counterproposals,
and; that ..Kissinger probably
will go- back to Moscow in May.
In the meantime he will con-
fer regularly with Anatoly; F.
Dobrynin, Soviet ambassador to
Washington and will see Soviet
Foreign . Minister Aridrei A.
Gromyko at a United Nations
General Assembly meeting, in.
Nevf: York:next month. . Techni-
cal negotiations will also con-
tinue in Geneva . between the
United States and Soviet fepre-
sentatives. :
.. Kissinger flew to Moscow last
weekend saying he expected a
break-through to set the stage
for an agreement in Geneva
that Nixon and Brezhnev could
sign ' at their third siuftmit
meeting, . \
Acknowledging tihat this fore-
cast was too optimistic, the of-
ficial said of Kissinger's dis-
cussions with ; Brezhnev over
the last three days: "There
was movement but I would hot
yet describe it as a . breaks
through.'' 7
. . Before .arriving in: London,
Kissinger told newsmen, at Mos-
cow's- Vnukbvo : Airport: . "We
had , a very goi)d revie*w. of So-
viet-American relations . I think
we made good; progress . on, a
number of. bilateral issues.- '.
He did not elaborate, and
there was ho indication his
three days of meetings with
Brezhnev .-' had . achieved the
breakthrough he sought in the
deadlocked, negotiations to limit
the. . two superpowers1 nuclear;
arsenals. .' :
: 'it : depends on what you
mean by a breakthrough,'? Kis-
singer told a questioner. "We
had . good discussions. '.,.- ..
"Both sides aire determined
to continue on the course of im-
proving the .' relationship • be-
tween the Soviet Union and the
United States as a major con-
tribution to woffld peace."
Kissinger said a joint com-
munique on his talks would be
issued later today. .
The American secretary's
talks with Brezhnev ended at
9:13 p.m. Wednesday although
Kissinger; virtually offered in a
luncheon toast to work late into
the night.'.; .- -.;
Tass, the official Soviet news
agency, again described the at-
mosphere of the talks as "busi-
nesslike and constructive."
Nixon says he
will sign bill on
minimum pay
WASHINGTON . (UPI j — The
White House sent ' :  word ita
Congress today that President
Nixon will sign minimum wage
legislation that for the first
time will boost the required
hourly minimum; for millions of
American workers: to $2 and
beyond.
The word was flashed to
congressional leaders ; just hours
before the Senate and House
were scheduled to vote on the
final version of . the wage
package.. . .:
Nlxdn vetoed a similar bill
last year as inflationary, and
an over-ride attempt fell 25
votes short in the House. But
Ken Davis, an aide to Senate
Republican Leader Hugh Scott,
told reporters the White House
had called early this morning
to say Nixon will sign , the bill
this time.
The Sehate 71-19 approved the
bill at 10:30 a.m. CDT, and the
House was scheduled to act . on
it today also. ¦
The package, when enacted ,
will mean almost immediate
pay boosts for about 4 million
Americans and wiii extend
federal mini mum wage--protec-
tion to about 20 million others
never before covered by the
law.
Under . the bill , tlie legal
minimum wage would rise to
$2.00 an hour on May 1. It
would go to $2.10 per hour next
Jan. 1 and to $2.30 on Jan. l,
1076.
The current minimum wage,
enacted in 15)68, is $1.60,
Fiscal experts estimated the
cost of pay hikes to the four
million workers now making
less than $2 per hour as $1,5
billion annually,
Jn all , tlie new law would
cover 54 million American
workers, . leaving just six
million not protected by a
minimum wage —most of them
employed by small retail nnd
Bervice establishments ,
The law would apply to all
workers regardless of ago.
Nixon previously insisted the
minimum wage for those under
38 bo 15 per cent logs than for
older workers, vFor tho first time, tho law
would cover domestic servants
—except babysitters and com-
panions —as well an govern-
ment workers at all levels and
retail and service employes of
chain stores not now protected.
Senate ref uses fo drop
public financing iteirrs
From campaiqri reform bill
By JOHN CHADWICK
•WASHINGTON <AP) - The
Senate has voted 61' to: 33
against talcing public financing
provisions out of a campaign
reform bill. :
But Sen. James . B. Allen, D-
Ala,, author of the amendment
defea ted Wednesday, has anoth-
er proposal to eliminate federal
subsidies for candidates for the
Senate and the House.
The latest amendment would
leave ', only:, presidential candi-
dates eligible for tax funds to
use in their general . election
campaigns . or in seeking nomi-
nation.
"Let's see if members of the
House and the Senate want to
subsidize their own primary
and general election cam-
paigns;" Allen said. ,
;. He noted the Senate recently
had voted down pay raises for
members of . Congress and
asked wltat the puWic would
think if it now approves giving
a senator as much as $2 million
for a te-election campaign.
Despite the nearly 2-to-l mar-
gin by which the Senate refused
to erase the bill's public financ-
ing provisions, Allen called the
vote most encouraging.
He said it showed that about
one-third of the Senate is op-
posed to . public financing in any
form and this indicated "it is
going to be difficult to pass the
bill in the final analysis."
It takes a two-thirds majority
to cut off a filibuster , which Al-
len has threatened to wago
against the bill.
Ten Democrats, all from the
South, voted for the amend-
ment along with 23 Hepubll-
cans. Voting against Allen's
amendment were.45 Democrats
and 16 Republicans.
Under the bill , within tlio
spending limits it sets, tax
funds could be used to pay the
full cost of general election
campaigns of candidates for
President and the Senate and
the House; ' .;. '
And in primary campaigns
c a n d i d a tes could receive
matching federal grants for
contributions of $250 or less to
presidential contenders and of
$100 or less to those seeking
nomination to the Senate or the
House.
Resources information agency planned
22 years after suggestion
By WALTER R. MEARS
WASHINGTON (AP) - The proposal is simple:
create a high-level government agency to catalog
and project A-inerica's resources and needs for
fuel and raw materials ao that r~~ ;
policymakers can try to deal with A n AD -increasing demands.
"No sihgle organization is to- . News
day discharging these over-all func- A I •
tions,' a presidential commission Analysis
reported, ''This lack must be made 'good ... "
The president was Harry S. Truman. The re-
commendation has been pending for 22 years,
Now, prodded by crisis, Congress is working
onr legislation to require thiit U.S. energy compan-
ies report their inventories, production , costs and
reserves. .
While tho administration seeks mandatory re-
ports on oil , It has not asked that such information
be required of other industries. Economists and re-
source exports warn that there may be shortages,
even crises , ahead in supplies of other raw materials
as well,
And Sen. Gaylord Nelson, D-TVis., is pro posing
creation of a Bureau of Resource Information , to
keep track of the natural resources and food sup-
plies the nation has and can expect.
Nelson wants one agency to put together all
government data on raw materials and food , in-
formation now scattered through nearly CO govern-
ment offices.
He also proposes that the agency have tlio pow-
er to compel disclosure to the government of indus-
trial information about resource Inventories. Under
his bill, competitive information <ould bo kept con-
fidential.
There is certain controversy In an effort to re-
quire the reporting by Industry of information con-
sidered in some cases to be" trade secrets, On the
other hand, the government Information g;np be-
came a major problem In the energy crisis. If the
experts aro right , It is a problem that could recur.
" . . .  Tho era of generally cheap and exploit-
able materials seems to be at an' end in tho United
States and the world," a Library of Congress study
reports. "The developng two-thirds of the world will
increasingly compote for , rather than merely sup-
phy, many of the materials that the United States
will require."
The United States now is heavily dependent on
imports for raw materials including aluminum , tin,
chromium , nickel, rubber and zinc.
According to the Library of Congress account,
U.S. materials consumption may double or triple
l>y the year 2000, with similar trends in tho rest of
(lie world, That makes periodic shortages probable
and increasing costs likely.
Problems of price and scarcity could he com-
pounded should underdeveloped nations which ex-
port various raw materials decide to band together
after the manner of the Arab oil producers, whose
embargo fueled the energy crisis.
All of these factors point to a need for political
decisions to deal with raw materials problems In tho
years ahead. And that , tho, experts agree, will re-
quire more information.
Committee seeks more taoes
:After-h$arm
By JIM ADAMS¦-: WASHINGTON (AP) _ The
House impeachment inquiry's
staff -'- , has . notified the White
House it will ask for -riiore of
(President Nixon's tape-record-
ed conversations.
.This was disclosed Wednes-
day as the House. Judiciary
Committee's two; senior: mem-
ber put oh headsets and listen-
ed for the .first time to portions
of tapes the coflmmittee. already
has. '¦ AA' -r
Chairman Peter W. Rodino
Jr.j : D-N.J., and the ranking
Republican, Rep. Edward Hut-
chinson of Michigan, refused to
give any details of what is oh
fixe tapes except that there is
some foul language.
"Was .there a bombshell in
the briefcase?? Hutchinson was
.asked;-' . - - - "
. "It didn't, explode," he re-
plied.
,;;- . Asked if there was "a lot of
cussing and bad language" on
the tapes, Hutidunsori replied:
"No more than usual."A ". '.yy
Hutchinson said 'he and Ro-̂
dino did not listen to tiie : dis-
puted March 21,; 1973, recorded
discussion .between President
Nixon and . former White - House
counsel John VI. Dean III on
hiish money to- keep the origi-
nal Watergate,burglars quiet.
Rodino and his chief counsel
said the Wltite House has
turned 18 tapes' over to the
committee and Rodino said
there, were . more tapes iri. the
grand jury, material turned
over Tuesday. -: .
President Nixon said March
19 he had ordered 19 tapes
turnecl over to: the committee
and j iewsmeri. asked Rodino if
that means one is missing.
.-: "I'm; riot saying . that," Ro-
dino said. • "•:. '. . I: know only
that we have 18."
The request for more tapes of
President: Nixon's recorded con-
versations was disclosed .by'
special counsel John Doar to -all
Judiciary. Committee memlbers.
Doar said he told White House
lawyer James I). St. Clair last
Friday, "We would, have addi-
tiorial . requests for other presi-
dential recorded ' - conversa-
tions."
Doar quoted St. Clair as.say-
ing , he hoped any additional re-
quests could be ', made /all at
once but . Doar said he Had not
promised, that..• ''-.'• - "
He said he told St.- Clair that
"in a continuing investigation
facts emerge wliich may' make
additional requests necessary."
Doar quoted St. Clair, as say-
ing the House inquiry's present
reqjjest for items relating to 42
of Nixon's conversations,. ' -was
under/ consideration by the
.President." • ¦
The Baltimore Sun reported
in today's editions that \ tapes
apparently . do riot exist of at
least 10. of the 42 conversations
covered ' in : the committee's re-
quest.' - "' ,.
• The newspaper said-clear.in-
dications that tapes of .the .10
conversations do riot exist; de-
rive from - the White House's
earlier explanation . of the non-
existence of a ' tajje of an April
15, 1973, meeting between Nix-
on and former WMte House
Counsel John -W. Dean IH.
"White House Press Secretary
Ronald L. Ziegler was asked
Wednesday whether tapes of all
42 conversatiohs existed. He
said tiiat would depend on
whether all took place in rooms
embraced by the'¦- ,. now-dis-
mantled White House recording
system/ ". - "y i,.-y  ¦:. "'
'¦•; Later, Ziegler said he dickVt
want to leave the iriipression
that a .great deal of the mate-
rial doesn't exist and said ''It's
my understaridirig that it does."
Special Watergate prosecutor1
Leon JaworsM : also has subpoe-
naed additional material froiri
the White House and it has un-
til Friday- to reply. . ,'-".
w
At GOP fund dinner
By CARL P. LELfiBSDORF
WASHINGTON (AP) - Never mentioning his Watergate
troubles, President Nrxon said his administration is making
a record of "peace abroad and prosperity at home that will
bring victory to Republicans in next November's elections."
At a time when many Republicans are separating them-
selves from the White House, the President Wednesday night
recited his administration's record and proposals to the party 's
annual $l,000-a-plate fund-raising dinner and said GOP candi-
dates "can win on that kind of platform ."
Although some 2,000 were present, a majority of them got
in free. Officials said the dinner -raised close to $700,000, a
sum $200,000 below last year's previous record low.
Some cheered enthusiastically , while many others ap-
plauded only perfunctorily . After-ward , some expressed sur-
prise at the President's failure to mention what one official
said was "the one subject on everybody 's mind,' ,
"He would have gotten a good response from this au-
dience," Sen. Robert Dole, R-Kan., told reporters.
"It was a very good speech," said Sen. Charles Percy,
R-IU., "but obviously he left put the subject he didn't want
to talk about."
"It's: tough to be an administration candidate this year
and that was his speech," said one party official. ¦ ' - , . ' . -
The closest Nixon came to referring to the threat of im-
peachment came when he vowed that "over these next three
years" his administration would meet its goals for the nation
and the world.
Even though polls show the GOP in trouble this spring,
he said , "tn the fall it is going to be different."
"We're going to win this fall ," he added , declaring his
administration had alread y brought peace and that economic
upturn would come later this year.
GOP MESSAGE . . .
President Nixon speaks to a
Republican fund - raising
group Wednesday night . The
President ignored Water-
gate, concentrating instead
on "peace abroad and pros-




7 WASHINGTON (UPI)- — White House Press Secretary
.Ronald Ziegler says there is a possibility, that tapes of
sbriae conversations sought, by the House Judiciary. Commit-
tee do not exist. He said it all depends ori where in the White
House the conversations occurred.
The Committee is seeking tapes of 42: conversations which
: it says are necessary iri its inquiry into grounds for impeach-
:ir«g President Nixon. The White House has riot yet agreed to
turn tihem over' arid some committee members: are ready to
subpoena them', :;
Asked Wednesday if it is certain all the conversatioris"do
in fact exist eri tape recordings?" Ziegler told reporters: "It
would depend upon exactly where the conversation took place."
He explained only the President's office, his office in the
Executive Office Building and one telephone in the; Presi-
dent's living quarters were equipped to record conversations.;
Ziegler said he had hot "evaluated the entire request''
for taped conversations, "so I can't answer ybur question. It





WASHINGTON (AP) - Tho
House has passed, a massive
school aid bill but added anti-
busing amendments that could
cause trouble when the meas-
ure reaches the Senate,
One amendment, which would
restrict the power of the feder-
al courts to order busing,
touched off a Senate filibuster
in 1972 and never came to a
vote,
Tlie other , which would pro-
hibit the expenditure of federal
funds for busing, originally was
passed in 1972 but was made in-
effective by Senate changes at
that time.
The amendments were added
to;a bill extending for three
years the Elementary and Sec-
ondary Education Act arid a
number of special programs for
adults, migrants, Indians and
handicapped children. It was
passed Wednesday 380 to 26.
Rep. Carl D. Perkins, D-Ky.,
manager of the bill , opposed
addition of the anttbusuig
measures and said they could
load io its defeat in Olio Senate.
The amendment aimed at
limiting busing would require
the courts to try a number of
alternatives to overcoming
school segregation before or*
derlng busing, And then busing
would bo limited to tho next
closest school to the pupil's
home.
Tlio amendment provides that
any school district now under a
court busing order could peti-
tion to havo Its case re-opencd
to bring its desegregation plan
into conformity with tho n,ow
law.
; oof iqre OF ^̂ 4Bv
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:;'; 119th Year of Publication
OH! FOR A CAMEL .' . .'- ... Edward Ellis, a Lebanese,
carries fuel.to his car which ran dry near North Adams,
Mass. He was leaving North Adams State College, where he
spoke on the Middle East to the Arab African geography
class, when he developed 1 a gasoline shortage of his own.
(Ap Photofax) ' - ' .".:. . '
I DWAVIMIKII Wisconsin Sen. William Proxmire has said |I rrO AHlirB u.S. business, government and professions ... . |
I are wasting the untapped wealth of^^ talent of U.S; women — :  J|. story, page :2a. ;; ,. -. . -|
I
! I AA'icl'kliii'O ̂
he Minnesota Legislature has approved |
: LoglSlalUrc a massive campaign ethics bill* including J
1 use of public funds for part of expenses in election riaces. ~- ; |
J; story* page 11a. :..' •
¦' ¦; ';- : - '.- . . Ay -A -A '" -; '|
i' ':'bwiiMie' ' 'iin ' Consumers who shop carefully can find |I. rrlCBb Up scattered sales at the supermarket meat |
1 counter, bu t a survey shows that meat prices generally |
i are higher than ever — story, page Ufa. ¦. ¦¦
¦¦¦' - , ' |
i MOKIHAK IO Mariner 10 begins the most productive ||. IflanncF. IV phase of its space journey, drawing to |
I within a million miles of Mercury, which begins to look |
|more crater-scarred than the moon — story, page , 16a. - . ., -- |
1 ll Wftl| the therapeutic value of sex for the a^ed . should .|
1 Mg8D be used by nursing home operators , whbse^esponsi- |
I bility is to care for their patients regardless of any moral ' |
p factor , a gerontologist says — story, page lb. |
i ĝs^^
^^^^^ î̂ ^^^^^^m^m^^m^m̂^^^^^
lAAyi Oni:̂ ey \r̂ x̂ :̂
SABOTAGE . . .  Assistant
Senate Democratic leader
Robert G. Byrd, D-W 7 Va.,
tells members of the Nation-
al Capital Democratic Club
that President Nixon is at-
tempting to sabotage the
House impeachment inquiry.
Jbhhs<^
MADISON (UPI ) - The cam-
paign for the Wisconsin Su-
: pretne: Court, which ends when
Voters go to tlw poiis riext Tues-
day, his practically become a
teferendum on campaign ethics.
* Justice Horace W: Wilkie is
. being challenged,by,state Senate
Republican. Leader . Raymond
Johnson, and state voters also
will be asked to vote '-yes" or
•'no'.' on three refereriduhas.
Wilkie, 57, ls seeking his sec-
ond 10-year term pri the bench.
He outdistanced; johnsori in the
three-man primary election ear-
lier this month , although John-
son-: ran a Surprisingly i Strong
race. '
johnson, 37, Eleva, has drawn
the ,battle lines in the campaign,
hitting consistently in television
and - radio ..advertisements, as
well as speakiftg engagements,
on Wilkie's solicitation of . mem-
bers of . the ;State Bar of Wis-
consin for campaign help.' "I oppose the systematic solic-
itation of canipaigri: funds from
lawyers, by judicial candidates; '
Johnson said in a campaign
speech. "Althotigh it may fill
the campaign coffers to the
brim,, it is- wrong, it is unethi-
cal, and it casts a shadow of
doubt on the judiciary at a time
ivhen public confidence and the
legal profession is distressingly
low.",;: ¦




¦Wilkie returned the fire when
Johnson's ads began appearing
with regularity.
; 'Wilkie called : it ;. "unethical
campaigning and 'hits below the
belt/' :;--.' - < .
He said he has "not merved
nor asked for any contribution
from a practicing lawyer, nor
will-L"""-;:
However, : he told UPI earlier
in the campaign that he had ih-
put and the filial say on ; his
campaign comttitteeY first sfr
licitation, which asked: the istate's
lawyers including 'Johnson, for
help in the form of endorse-
ments, money or other methods.
Wilkie retaliated by noting
that an Eau Claire friend of
Johnson's had solicited nursing
homes in the .state asking, for
contributions for Johnson's cam-
paign.
Johnson; disavowed , the solici-
tation and said he would return
any money raised from the
nursing ' homes. He said the
money requests were made, with-
out his knowledge.
:" The Eleva Republican calLed
on Wilkie to -"immediately abol-
ish all fund : raising quotas for
lawyers- that have been .estab-
lished in, his behalf.' - "-.' '
The justice has not responded.
:. Wilkie said the major Issue
of the campaign was his 12 years
of experience on the high court
bench. He also has endorsed es-
tablishment of an appellate court
in the state, which 5s opposed by
Johnson as . an added expense
for taxpayers. ;
Wilkie isaid the new court
would quicken appeals which he
claimed have bogged '. .' the-high
court down.
. The incumbent justice also has
asked that the distinction be-
tween . .couhty and•: circuit courts
be removed,' and both candidates
have endorsed the present sys-
tem of electing ¦ judges, rather
than appointing all of them.
The three referendum ques-
tions dear with tax breaks for
agricultural and undeveloped
land near urban areas, removal
of cbiiiity and municipal judges
by the Legislature and increasi-
ing perisaon benefits for persons
already ietired.
..-;. - '."*;: . ' ¦.' '
; -SYDNEY7(UPI ): -/Latest -fa. *
the campaign against ugliness:
"Keep Australia Beautiful:.- .X '
Put a Bag Over Your Head."
Proxifiif 0 M 0i busiriess
to lap talents
WASHINGTON (UPI ) — Sen.
William Proxmire, . D - Wis;,
today urged government, busi-
ness and; the professions to tap
tfie TVealth of talent represented
in American women —talent
too - long wasted because* of
centuries of discrimination; -.
"This failure to use the talent
of- half ; our . .population vis a
serious national waste," Prox-
mire said. "By cheating women
of the opportunity to contribute
their ability, we; have been
seriously weakening oiir coun-
try,": ;¦• .
Proxmire 's -'remarks' . - were
contained in a speech prepared
for Senate;delivery 7 the second
in a series on "What's Right
With the Federal - Government.'
He piointed , oiit . there are . no
women, iri the Senate, on the
Supreme Court or serving as
governors or in the cabinet ^~
and that only li women are
numbered among the, .top', 6i000policy, making : officials in
American business.
"With all this bad news about
what's wrong- how cian I call
this . a; speech about 'What's
Right With the Federal Govern-
ment?" Proxmire asked. "The
answer of course is that now. at
long .last we have made a
beginning; which : represents a
solid arid vital contribution to
women's rights i arid oppor-
tunities."
He pointed put .the passage,
within the last decade;: of
legislation requiring equal pay
for women and outlawing job
discrimination because of sex
-±as well as the;Equal Rights
Amen dment which. needs ratifi-
cation of just five more states
to become, part of the Constitu-
tion. '' :*
C o r ic  e d i n  g laws - "cannot
eliminate deeply rooted atti-
tudes and social prejudices
overnight," Proxmire nonethe-
less said .women, now have 'ithe
authority of the.' , law ori: their
side"' to fight overt discrimina-
tion. . : ¦;. ..¦ ' "' -• ' -.
THAT'S A LOT OF RUBBER¦AKRON, -Ohio ; (AP> - The
auto industry will .put a billion
pounds of rubber parts in its
cars in 1973 X A  .riot including
their tires; :
According : lo the Goodyear
Co., the average -car •-.-now '.- has
more than 600:rubber parts, to-
gether weighing over 150
pounds. This includes about 30
pounds of seat cushions *and
crash pads;: 15 pounds of engine
mounts, body insulators :. and
bumper parts ; .more .;than 10
pounds of hose, and at least 95
pounds . of : rubber, stripping,
chunks, bits; and pieces.
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University ot Missouri has its
owtt forest of 7,261 acres, oper-
ated near Poplar Bluff in^south-
east Missouri. .
. ALMA 'CENTER,. Wis, (Spe-
cial) —- . Results of a poll ; taken:
to determine the date for this
opening and closing days : of
school,for the 1974-75- school
year have been released.
The questionnaire, distributed
among families in the United
School District 3, had the fol-
lowing results: 23 persons, fa-
vored students starting Aug. 20
and the approximate ; ending
date May 23; 64 favored stu-
dents starting Aug. 26 or 27 and
approximate ending date May
31; and 12 favored students
starting' Sepit.: 4 and approxi-






A new airport zoning ordi-
nance passed the joint airport
zoning board following brief pub-
lic .hearing Wednesday.
The ordinance "updates . a
1946. ordinance, ,to *, qualify for
certification that will allow Max
Conrad field to receive more
state aid. : .-
BASICALLY, THE ordinance
extends zoning control for prop-
erty hei^hth and density in air
corridors extending .irom the
ends of runways.
Goodview is in one of the re^
Btricted zones,, and Goodview.
CSty Administrator ' Daryl ', Zim-
mer asked ;what effect the .ordi-
nance would have on future de-
velopment.
.Goodview probably, wouldn't
be permitted to build structures
above . 100 feet — about eight
stories,, said Winona Director of
Utilities Gary Bf own. The ordi-
nance could also prevent multi-
family or intense residential- de-
velopment near the.: end of. the
horth - south runway, to mini-;
mize danger in case . of crash.:
^ JMost - planes use the. larger
east-west runway, he noted..
"TUK yFlVE -mevcitier airport
zoning board includes.: two city
councilmen, Raymond Ruppert
(3rd Ward) and Jerry Borzys^
kowski (4th) , two county board
commissioners; Len Merchle-
wltz aid Leo Borkowski, and
chairman Paul Schriever, who
was appointed by the board.
Had La.Crosse, - Wis., enMed
a similar ordinance, it could
have prevented construction of
the educational radio and tele'
vision tower on a La Crescent,
Minn., blufftop, th« board not-
ed. Pilots have opposed the tow-
er as a safety hazard.
Mtircf rw
ICY" GLAZE .. - '
¦' . .. . Branches of trees in the Wiricrest area .
this morning bent under the weight of sleet -that developed-dur-
. ing last night's storm/The sign at the top of the Grarviii Heights
road also had a coating of ice. Winona apparently absorbed .
the brimt of the rain and sleet storm that extended in a narrow
: band across Southeastern Minnesota and into Western Wiscoii- A.
sifi.,(Daily News photos)
Storm makes that certain
By C. GORDON HOLTE
Daily News Staff Writer
A rain and sleet storm -that
began Wednesday; evenuig and
gained in intensity during the
night yielded more precipitation
than normally: is measured in
Winona during the entire month
of- March.: '
By 7 a.m., when the rainfall
had dwindled to a light mist,
precipitation totaled 1.86 inches,
compared . with the. normal
March .. precipitation;, of 1.62
inches.'7 :
AS TEMPERATURES drop-
ped during the night,.!the rain
turned to. sleet which produced
an icy glaze throughout the im-
mediate Winona area.
Winona County Highway En-
gineer Earl Welshpns, however,
reported that no serious:' prob-
lems had heen encountered and
that .highway crews had plowed
and, sande<j1 all! county highways
by midmorning.
The most, recent storm: raised
to 3.16 inches the total precipi-
tation for this, month and this
morning's overcast skies held
the prospect of additional show-:
ers: tonight ahd Friday. /
.The'¦ ¦:National . Weather . Serv-
ice . office in Minneapolis¦:• ' this
morning reported that last
night's ranfall was. -in a conii-
paratively harrow band extend-
ing : from about Dodge Center,
Minn., into Western Wisconsin.
..'-. Winona's rainfall was: . the
heaviest reported to the Minne-
apolis office, which said only
a trace , of rain was recorded
at Lake CSty; Minn., and Dur-
and,. .Wis,v
A WEATHER service spokes-
man said he felt the rain: would
produce ho significant changes
in previous forecasts for spring
crests On. the Mississippi River
in this, area because oi the har-
row -strip in which the precipi-
tation .was recorded. ,- .' - .' ¦
.Earlier this .month, ,  the
weather service had predicted
that oh the basis of th en exist-
ing conditions "Winona, where ,
: flood stage is 1$ feet, could ex- j
pect a- crest this spring of 81
'feet. - "- ..":. -- - .' -: "-
With ah additional 1.5 'inches
of • precipitation, the advisory
added, a 12-foot crest was pos-
sible. ;: - ; 'yy y y -
The heavy rain, the .weather
service said;- probably would 're-
sult in sudden; rises of creeks
and tributary . streams in .;• the
FESTOONED . . *. This fence at Wiricrest
;• presented ,a wintery appearance this morn-
ing, garlands of ice encrusting it during the :
night. County, highway department crews sand-
ed ice-covered highways in tiie immediate
area.
ram; belt.. , * ;; ,
; Creeks in the : Minnesota . City
and Rollingstone areas were
running at bankful "stages this
morning as a result of the rap-:
id runoff/ 7 ¦
While:. sleet-coated . branches
of trees were: bent in the . im-
mediate 'Winona area this morn-
ing, orchards south of:here es-
caped the storm. .
A Dakota .resident said this
morning that there had been a
lights rain there;during the night
but no sleet had developed.
-. While downtown Rochester re-
ported 1;5\ inches of rain, only
two-thirds of an inch was'measr
ured at the* Rochester Airport;
Fountain City and Alma,
Wis., had .9 of.anvirioh and.: .21
of an inch of rain, respectively.
Anticipating, no major change
in the erest forecasts , for-: the
Mississippi River at . this time,
the weaiher . service ',:¦ said' the
Whitewater and : Black : rivers
probably- will be on the: rise
and that feeder streams;in the
immediate . area could be ex-
pected to reach bankful • levels
or .highej . ; ' . .' 7' . ;. " .: '
THE EARLY morning storm
was punctuated ;by thunder and
lightning here as temperatures
dropped* from; a Tuesday .after-
noon high of 40 to an overnight
lo'w-V.of 24.
It was 34 at noon todayj. with
a low in the mid-30s predicted
for. tonight : and ..a high in the
upper: 50s for Friday.
Skies should remain mostly
cloudy , through Friday with a
chance of thundershowers. "to-
night ; aiid occasional showers
Friday* .' • A-'A.A
.;¦' The extended weather fore-
cast for the Wirioria area indi-
cates a pleasant weekend with
fair to partly cloudy skies, mild'
temperatures and ho significant
precipitation seen fop Saturd ay
through. Monday.
Lows will be in the niid-30s
and highs in the 50s.'. '. . -
THE NORMAL temperature
range for March 28 in Winona is
from 29 to 47.
The record high of 80 was set
in 1910 and the record low of
4 was set in 1923,
The most precipitation in
March in Winona was. 4.23
inches recorded in. 1876.
Last year's March precipita-
tion was 3.35 inches.
Commissioners' \viges listed
#5,005- total f o r  y ear A Ay
By STEVEN P. JOHNSON
Daily News Staff Writer
Winona County's five commis-
sioners; between them collected
$35,005,57 in salaries -and other
payments in 1973.
The highest-paid county board
member was 5th District Com-
missioner James Papenfuss,
Nodine, who made $7,570.59 be-
fore deductions. Papenfuss was
chairman of the county board
in 1973, and as such is allow-
ed to earn more.
IN ADDITION, Papenfuss is
one of the two rural commis-
sioners likely to collect more
money each year because mile-
age is greater in attending
meetings,
The other rural board mem-
ber, 3rd District Commissioner
Edwin Kobler, Altura , earned
$7,147,64 in 1973. .
Tbe lowest-paid board mem-
ber in 1973 was 4th District
Commissioner Edward Male-
wicki, 553 W. 4th St., who earn-
ed $6,707.68. . He 'lives seven
blocks from the courthouse. .
First District Commissioner
Len' Merchlewltz, 202 High
Forest St., earned $6,817,48 be-
fore deductions in 1973. He is
chairman of the county board
in 1974 and as such will be
able to earn more this year.
Second District Commissioner
Leo Borkowski, 3975 7th St.,
Goodview, earned $6,762.18 in
1973.
COMMISSIONERS arc now
paid a base salary of $6,100 an-
nually, a jump from $5,800 per
year paid until they voted them-
selves and county department
heads a cost of living raise;last
June.
In addition , they are paid
mileiage f or attending meetings
and receive a $3.50 meal allow-
ance whenever a meeting runs
through:a mealtime, which : is
frequent. " ; . ,'¦ '
In 1973 they received 10) cents
per : mile, a figure they raised
—for themselves and all coun-
ty employes—to 15 cents Jan.
1. A- "¦¦¦"- . : . :' " ' ' - . -
Expense payments in 1973
included $442.50 to Merchle-
wltz, $392,20 to Borkowski , $772.-
66 to - Kohler, $332,70 to Male-
wicki, and $970.61 to Papenfuss.
COMMISSIONERS are also
allowed $10 per diem for at-
tending meetings other than of-
ficial county board sessions,
including meetings of other
boards commissioners be-long to
and county board committee
meetings.
All five commissioners are
members of the county welfare
board, and they each receive
$15 per diem for attending those
monthly sessions.
Per diem payments to Regu-
lar board members are limited
by law to no more than $40Q
per year, and the chairman is
allowed up to $700 per year.
Papenfuss collected $625 in
per diem payments in 1973,
Borkowski collected $395 and
the other three received the
maximum $400.
BY COMPARISON, Winona
city councilmen receive $1,000
per year and receive no mile-
age or per diem payments, al-
though they are reimbursed for
expenses incurred on out-of-
city trips. Mayor Norman In-
dall gets $2,400 annually.
While the city council meets
almost weekly and the county
board is actually scheduled to
meet only once a month , com-
missioners average more meet-
ings per month than the coun-





Dnily News Staff Writer
The Latsch buildings on West
ind Street should bo renewed ,
not removed , according to Dr.
Lewis Younger , executive direc-
tor of the Winona County Histor-
ical Society,
The urban renewal plans of
the Winonn Housing and Rede-
velopment Authority (HRA) arc
part of a building trend during
the last quarter century that
may destroy tho city 's "fine
old rivertown character ," he
told tho Rotary Club Wednes-
day.
THE LATSCH buildings - be-
tween ' Center nnd Main have
been designated for u rban re-
newal since 11)66. City Design
Development Co,, St, Paul ,
Minn,, plans an 80-unil. apart-
ment tower on tho site, and tho
HRA is calling ori tho c|ty coun-
cil to apprirvo condemj inUon nf
tho Latsch half-block, City De-
sign has snid it will know by
May If it can proceed with com-
mercial and office development
of the Morgan Block.
Dr. Younger feels the city
would do better to bring EIRA
plans "to n screeching halt ,"
and leave development and re-
storation in local hands, He dis-
puted developers ' claims that an
apartment tower would gener-
ate traffic for commercial de-
velopment on the Morgan Block,
commenting that urban renewal
may hnve moved as mnny peo-
ple out of the downtown area
ns it plans to move in.
Thomas Lutz, survey analyst
(or tlie Minnesota Historical So-
ciety , has proposed n cultural
Interpretive center in Winonn to
present the .upper river region 's
rich history. The executive di-
rector would like to see that
center on tho Morgan Block , and
has invited Lutz to discuss the
proposal further Monday at 4
p.m. at. the historical society.
' LATSCH property renovation
might be done as a project of
Winona 's Bicentennial Commis-
sion and could , be eligible for
federal funding, Younger said .
Some 20 people met Mond ay
to reactivate tho Winonn Prog-
ress and Preservation Commit-
tee , the group which spearhead-
ed the drive to save the county
courthouse , Dr. Younger said .
Nuclear energy's
benefits cited
Nuclear power is a ' "good,
environmentally sound" means
of generating electricity, David
Kostik, . information representa-
tive for Northern States Power
Company (NSP) told ah ener-
gy crisis seminar..' at Winona
State College Wednesday night.
Kostik said, nuclear power al-
so, is : economically sound be-
cause other sources of po-wer,
such as oil and coal, "will no
longer be cheap , and in limit-
less supply." Sufficient supplies
of uranium to power nuclear
generators,' however, will '-'.'be.
available well bito the next cen-
tury. The United States has
plentiful uranium sources so the
nation will not be dependent on
imports for fuel;
PUBLIC HEALTH officials
iave told NSP that . "nuclear
power plants, are not a health
hazard," Kostik said. He said
NSP tests crops, wild, plants,
animal Me, topsoil, and farm
products produced within a 10-
mile radius of nuclear plants.
Only a slight increase of . ra-
diation, has been detected ,at
several of the testing sites. This
increase, according to Kostik is
well - below the tolerable level
for.all life forms.
In 1973, 25 percetn of the
power produced ; by NSP: was
nuclear-generated. In 1974, NSP
hopes that 34 percent of its pow-
er will be nuclear-generated and
by 1985,: 48 piercent. :*:
Five percent of the nation's
energy supply is nuclear gener-
ated and conventional fuel sup-
plies are. dwindling 7 At least 60
percent of the nation's energy;
will have to be nuclear gen*
crated ' by. the ecd of this cen-
tury, Kostik said. '->. .
NSP operates three nuclear
plants: the .Pathfinder plant sit
Sioux Falls, S.D., Prairie In-
land, near Red Wing, Minn., and
the plant at Monticello, Minn.
Another plant,, near Duf and,
Wis., is under construction and
will - be ready for'.; operation in
the early 1980s.: ;
KOSTIK concluded his pre-
sentation with a film : of which
he was , production supervisor,
on "Nuclear ; Power at Monti-
cello." It explains nuclear pow-
er plant operation and the rigid
safety procedures observed to
protect employes and prevent
radiation- from escaping from
the reactor. '.
The film : also depicts proces-
ses, of testing water quality fpr
temperature, organic life and
fish.' V ' :'; - ¦ ¦
¦¦ 'y - y -A; . . .A "r
An out-of-court , settlement has
been reached in a7 civil suit
steniming from a. car-cab colli-
sion in; 1971.;
The suit had; been brought by
Yellow Cab Co. of Winona , 260
W, 3rd St., against Harvey Boh-
sey, 1222 'W.; 5th - St:, in cprinec-.
tion with ; .'.a-;collision between
Honsey and a cab on West Broad-
way March;ie , 1971. ; V .
' Yellow - Cab; originally asked
$195^33 .. When it filed ; the suit
last summer. The settlement was
for ah undisclosed sum. :
A The. lawsuit had been sched-
uled for . trial before : .Winona
County District Coiirt Judge
Glenn E. Kelley, without a jury.¦
Sett-lenient macle
out bf court in
accident suit
Chamber gains
5 0 new mem be rs
This week's annual Winona Area Chamber of Commerce
membership drive was described this morning as probably
the most successful in the chamber's history.
Chamber Executive Vice President David Johnston re-
ported this morning that as of Wednesday evening, 50 new
members had been siigned in the Phone-b-Rama campaign
that began Monday.
The membership Monday was 318 going into the cam-
paign.
Under the direction of co-chairmen Richard Gillen and
Phil Feiten, campaign workers made telephone calls to be-
tween 150 and 200 prospective members, ¦
After the telephone contacts were made. Johnston ex-
plained , campaign workers visited the persons called to dis-
cuss what they believed the community should bo doing
and what role the chamber should play in future develop-
ments.
Johnston said th at he expected a number of additional
new memberships will be obtained by the time the drive ls
ended.
LAKE CITY , Minn , (Special)
_ George Herman , president
of the Wabasha County Farm
Bureau , welcomed 229 mem-
bers and guests attending tlio
annual banquet, at Lake City
Anchor Ian Tuesday,
Banque t speaker was Denn
Curtlss , manager of the Com-
munication. Division , Minnesota
Farm Bureau Federation , who
stressed the importance . of hc-
coming Involved ln farm bureau
activities.
Herman announced that Wah-
asha County had gone over its
membership quota witli 354 paid
members nt the present time,
Tho Rev, Ellis Sollie, South
Troy Wesleyan Church , gave tlio
Invocation and benediction , and
entertainment was by the Lnko
City High School vocal depart-
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'LAKE CITY, Mirn.7(Special )
— Onln Tunquist , University of
Minnesota horticulturalist , will
discuss ; successful vegetable
gardens at 8:15 tonight at Lin-
coln High School cafeteria.
Fertilizers, varieties/ mulches,
weeds, insects and diseases will
be discussed.
Food gardens topic
Lnwrence .1. Sommer , Gene
Avery & Associates, planning
nnd public administration coun-
selors, Duluth , Minn,, will
spenk at a public meeting Sat-
urday at 1 p.m, at tho Winona
County Historical Society Mu-
seum,
Sornmor will talk on Winona 's
opportunities for historic pres-
ervation. Ho recently completed
a si milar stud y of Dubuque ,
Iowa,
Interested persons may at-
tend.
Historic preserva tion
to be meeting top ic
WABASHA, Minn , - Two Wa-
basha County juveniles who al-
legedly admitted stealing 80
bushel s of ; shelled corn , valued
at $221, will appear at Wabasha
County Juvenile Court.
According to . the Wabasha
County sheriff' s office, the theft
was reported Wednesday by John
Sell, rural Plainview. Sell told
authorities the corn had been
taken from a %-ton truck park-
ed on a vacant fa rm he owned.
The theft had occurred either
Thursday or Friday night. '





HONOR SOCIETY . . .  Ndwly elected
members of the Houston , Minn., High School
Honor Society were inducted into the Nation-
al Honor Society Monday in a candlelight
ceremony at tlie high scliool. Seated, from
left, are Kaywyn Padness, Stove Onsgard and
Sue Bergsgaard, juniors; standing, Jennifer
Beckman, Hollj FltUng, Jim Paulson and Beth
George, seniors, and Brian Jcrvis, junior .
(Hazel Olson photo)
ARCADIA, . Wis;7 (Special) ' '—
Arcadia High School Monday
will introduce a policy regard-
ing senior, students.
Seniors will be required to be
iii school only when they are
scheduled to be in class.
Students may drive cars dur-
ing the day only on business ;er-
rands. .A-
The new policy is designed to
give seniors an opportunity: ,to
exercise add itional judgment.
The policy Is expected to help
relieve congestion in study halls






EYOTA, Minn.. — An Olmsted
County Grand . Jury convened: in
Rochester Wednesday .to inves-
tigate ; the death of an Eyota
woman March 6.
The grand jury , is also expect-
ed to investigate the unsolved
July 30 murder of a 20-year-old
Winona State College . student
frorji Eyota, '
OLMSTED COUNTS' District
Court '¦.• .'Judge;'. Donald Franke
impaneled the grand jury: to
probe the March 6 strangula-
tion ;death of Mrs. Eunice Case,
37, rural , .Eyota. '.
Her estranged husband , Spen-
cer Case, .58, Rochester, has
been charged With first-degree
murder in cohriection with the
case. He is currently iri : jail
without bond. ' '
: Olmsted. County Coroner Dr.
T- O. Wellner ruled Mrs. Case
died ' .of '¦; • asphyxiation' "due 7 to
strangulation with a cord. She
was dying, when brought V to
Rochfester Methodist Hospital by
her husband, - the coroner said
the dav after, the incident.
.Dr. Wellner was the first wit-
ness before the grand jury Wed-
nesday. Grand ju ry proceedings
are secret. ;
THE PANEL Is also expected
to probe the unsolved murder
of Neva .:Ellis ,/ daughter of Mr^
arid Mrs. Cedric Ellis, Eyota
Rt.- '- 1;,:
. Miss: Ellis was a, Winona
State College ! student who
moved to -Rochester to work
after attending summer . ses-
sion at WSC last summer. She
was found stabbed to death in
her apartment July 31.
No one was ever arrested in




Outlook, 9:30 and 1:00, Ch. 3,
Buy and Sell, 10:00, Ch 3.
The Frog Pond, 11:30, Ch. 3.
Cotter High News, 5:30, Ch.
3.
Dimension '74, 5 45, Ch, 3.
Local News, 6:00, Ch. 3.
The BUI Stier Show, 7.09, Ch.
3.
Veterans' Forum, 7:30, Ch. 3.
Billy Graham Crusade. Dr.
Graham speaks on "The Pre-
ventative . Gospel" in the second
program of the St. . Louis Cru-
sade. 7:00, Ch.: 11. .-.-;. ' ." ¦
4 Funny Families,; Comedy
pilots, each, a half-hour; featur-
ing Fess Parker, Claris'heach-
man, Mabel Albertson and Ron
Glass. 8:00, Chs. 3-4-8;/. :¦".
NBC News Presents; "The En-
ergy Crisis - American Solu-
tions," 9:00, Chs. .5-10-lS:;; 7
Bicentennial Lecture Series.
"The:Pursuit of Happiness'? by
Caroline Robbins, educator and
authority on early American his-
tory and culture. 9:30, Ch. 31.
Academy of Country Music
Awaids, 10:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
Friday
Religion in the 70s, 1:00 and
7'30, Ch. 3.
The Frog Pond, 1:15, Ch. 3.
Local News, 6:00, Ch. S.
Your Future Is Now." Agree-
ment-Verbo, Subjects", 6.00, Ch.
31.
City Hall Report, 6:30, Ch. 3.
Coaches Comment, 7:00, Ch,
3.
National Geographic. Orson
Welles ; narrates : "The World of
Jacques-Yves Cousteau", 7:00,
Ch. 8. : ; /
Billy Graham Crusade: "Am-
erica, Is It . too Late?" is Dr.
Graham's: sermon topic in the
third program . of the St. Louis
Crusade. 7:00,'Ch. 11.V - 7 :: .
Pilot Films: "Evel Kriievel"
features Sam Elliott in a story
of a daring motorcyclist in ¦ a
battle, of skill with a .female
competitor, 8:00, Chs. 3-4-8,
"Aces Up" focuses on two spir-
ited Puerto Ricans trying to op-
erate a business but are hamp-
ered by flaring tempers and
much stubbornness, 8:30, Chs.
3-4-8.
CBS Reports. "The Colleges",
with CBS News producer-writer
Andrew Rooney, tells what pri-
vate colleges offer and what




"AU the7 Brothers Were "Vali-
ant, ' Robert Taylor, adventure
(1953), 3:30, Ch. 4.
"The Battle of - CuUoden,"
British c a s t , documentary
(3964), 8.00, Ch. 31.
"Onionhead," Andy Griffith,
comedy (1958), 10.30, Chs. 3-8.
"Captain Pirate," Louis Hay-
ward, adventure (1952), 10:50,
Ch. 4.
"The Flame," John Carroll,
drama (1947), 11-00, Ch 11.
Friday
"Carbine Williams," James
Stewart, biography (1952) , 3-30,
Ch. 4
"Artists and Models ,* Dean
Mai tin , musical comedy ( 1955) ,
10 30, Chs. 3-8.
"Dinner at Eight," Mane
Dressier, drama (1933) , 10 50,
Ch. 4.
"Castle in the Desert," Sidney
Toler, myster (1942), 11 00, Ch
11
"Tammy and the Doctor,"
Sandra Dee, comedy C1963),
12:00, Ch. 9.
LAKE CITY, Miim. (Special)
—School board filings for this
annual Lake City School District
election will open April 6 and
close April 30, The election will
be May 21.
The terms, of Lewis Kackmann
and James , Albright are expir-
ing.:*; ',7:- - - "A-
Applications for absentee bal-
lots will be: accepted at the sup-
erintendent's office between Ap-
ril 6 and May 20.
TWo school posts





PARK, Cahf. (UPI) - Park
rangers are explaining to
guests at the Ahwahnee Hotel
these days that the articles,
usually underwear which van-
ish irom their rooms are taken
by "cat burglars"—nngtailed
cat burglars
The ringtails look something
like a cross between a squirrel
and a raccoon, and this, it
seems, is the height of the
rrrtgtail mating season.
In the grip of romance the
animals feel compelled to build
nests. In their passion to
complete the ringtail equivalent
of a rose-covered cottage, they
will filch anything that appears
to be suitable nest lining
That explains, the rangers
said, the thefts including one
nylon stocking and a man's set
of undershirt and shorts. A
man's .athletic supporter also
disappeared,' but apparentiy fell
slort , Of the: ringtails''  building
code requirements, because it
was abandoned outside {the
hotel. ¦ :A -7
The rangers also, have a
warning- for future guests at the
hotel.: Sometimes, when the
mating season is over and the
nests' have served their pur-
pose, the ringtails coriscien-
t 'i .Ou s l y  hring back their
purloined goods, leaving ragged
undergarments iri the rooms. lo
mystify the subsequent oc-
cupants. :
MADISON (UPI) — .Ameri-
can grathmar and high school
students were about evenly split
on whether President Nixon
should stay in office, accord-
ing to Visual Education Consul-
tants, Inc/, ' Madison. :'. .- ¦'¦- .
The firm polled more than
180,000 students/across the coun-
try and about 41.6 said Nixon
should stay in office while 42
percent said he should be out.
About 16.4 percent wert undecid-
ed;
In the South, 51 percent said
Nixon should remain President ,
while 35 percent said he
shouldn't. In the West , 42 per-
cent said he should leave;
Students in the eastern United
States voted 50 percent for
Nixon to leave, and 35 percent
said he should stay, .
In the Midwest, ; 43 percent
wanted the President out of of-
fice and 39 percent didn't.
Today, population is about
eight times that of 1850 and






f FISH SPECIAL I
% — f RIpAVy 5 to 9-- :,;; :; - 'JI
m-^^̂ ;m^mWm* Xr -¥/ Served with Rolls, Baked Or ^rM -̂  ̂ ***'¦yiV. Fr. Fried Potatoes S, Colt : ¦ /_\f_*\
[mm Slaw { Beverage -15*).' ,:..,v. ,.. 'r ..A' A - "i - i - " ;. 'C#l):




III Open 3:S0 a.m. to 9. .p.ni. Mon. thru Thurs. , ; IB1
/¦/ 'A':- l*ri. ft Saf. to 10 |i.in, — Sun. TiSO to 8 :: \«\








^̂ Sflo >̂v. *.m _¦ il srjaK"-̂ r̂  x SmW Cmt affllaf ff '¦
'L .̂ \ •¦• IIP mmtt ¦ W W V
\\ , . , 'v i 'i Sturdy plastic Kup Kaddy...
"¦ iifiliH ' FREE with every 16- or 24-
i//il///I///i^^® 
ounce soft drink shake
\\\wlWmlia<: ^andy's- '̂
ts on most
I |J|M̂ OT '
caf doors, holds your drink
\Wi$im$im secure~gives you both
l r̂ ^̂ ^srssN̂  
hands to eat with.'
Illf ^M( 
Offer gooo ^ f̂fl)




^^̂  j ^  
Another 
way Sandy's
xs^̂  puts the fun into eating out!
Sandys
t HUFF & HOWARD STS. 0
I
Little Nashville
For the Best In Country Western Music!
FRI. & SAL — MAR. 2S - 30¦ ¦ . ¦¦ ¦ ¦. ¦ :¦- — 8:30 to 12:30 ——— A :; ::
* THE TEENY BOPPERS *FEATURING MITCH ON THE STEEL
PLAYING GREAT COUNTRY WESTERN & ROCK
LIVE MUSIC EVERY WEEKEN D
THE PLACE TO MEET YOUR FRIENDS
——501 W. 4th St.—-
Jf^v FRIDAY, MARCH 29 — 9 to I ̂ \¦ 7 MAURICE 5CHUH TRIO 1
I "Winona's Pete Fountain" ¦
Y SATURDAY, MARCH 30 /
'̂ '̂ Spring Sud's 'n Twister Parly ^̂j:- .':'̂ ;̂,- , "THE;HAPPY BEATS" Ay ' Wy-A- ' j
^Dto
OPEM: MON. THRU THURS; i-10 PiM. AjF
. FRI. & SAT. 5 TO MIDN ITE "AA 'IMLALX-
SUN. NOON-10 P.M. - CLOSED TUES. - ggBB̂  -' -
¦'
^KfeiiîSUPPEft CLUB Galesville, Wis.
MISSISSIPPI AN
BUFFALO CITY, WIS. A" A A . . '' '
Every'^ /̂it /s l̂cffe?' W/g/jf
To^^^
;%: Price With Dinner at Equal ;
¦y: or Greater Value :
• INDIA SHRIMP • TURTLE
PRIME WB OP BEEf
Swxdwf Sp&ciaL
BAKED HAM¦ . . With Raisin Sauce
NOTE: We Are Now Closed Tuesdays
OPEN MONDAY
SPAeRETTr^^Friday, March 29, 1974
. . .  real Italian Spaghetti with all
the 'trimmings '.. .':. -'., prepared by John
Paglioni. 7
(all you can eat)
Adults $1.75, Chiidreti $1 00
ACORN
BALLROOM
• FRIDAY, March 29
"The Rhythm Playboy*"
-9 tol
• SATURDAY , March 30
"Don Sokolski and the
Dreamors' — 9 to 1
• SUNDAY, March 31
"Rod's Polka Band"
— 2 to6
"Rodney Ristow and the
Swiss Girls" —6:30-10:30




• Breaded (T4 OC
Pork Chop . . . . . . . . .  -PAMOD
• Fdh Fry Cl 7C
All You Can Eat .. «P•«.̂ 1 J¦¦ '¦% '¦ ¦ -(YISM,~
j L?7 COUNTRY
^^W KITCH EN
If ĴI 1611 Service Dr.
fy^APW^
5««#WVVVVW*WVVVWVVVVVVVnrt*VWWVVWVWW»«A/»A/VVVVV\fl
j EVERY FRIDAY f ro m 11 AM to 8 PM i
[ FISH SPECIAL $150 i
\ With Roll & Butiei , French Ft. Potatoes , Salad •". 
' • ]
t or Vegetable—Bev. extra—2 Reorders Limit i
\ EVERY SUNDAY from 11 AM to 3 PM \
\ Chicken Special $195 |
\ With All The Trimmings—Beverage Included " '
\ ROAST BEEF or PORK ROAST ' 
' (
I „ . 
¦ <
| DAY BRIKHTENER i
\ BREAKFAST \
\ We serve only Fresh Oranse Juice. Homemade Rolls J
| Country Fresh Egge—Hash Brown Potatoes—Ham i
i Sausage—Bacon—Pancakes—Cerea ls J
i HOMEMADE SOUPS - SALADS • PUDDINQS J
[ CUP CAKES - ETC. . J
? Famous for t
\ FRESH HOMEMADE APPLE PIE !I i
J HOURS—Sundo/n 8 om to 3 pm—Mondqyn 7 am lo 1 pm i
> Tuoi,, Wed,, Thuri.r 7 am to 5 pm—fflda/j i 7 am to 8 prn ]
| Garden Gate Restaurant j
» 114 B. Third S(, (formerly Dairy liar} Downtown Winona j
! CALL 452-4946 for flesorvnl/o D or Food to Take Out ]
'm.+ *mm.m *mm\mmmmimmmm ^m + m.mAmmmmmm *. ^*mm *mmm **.*m m. ~.—. m. -.-.~. *.~^. *.^m.—. — .
mm HHI^MBIplMWWH ^MH m^
I CHOPPED 1I STEERL0I N 1
I $| 09 J
H Stockade Toast and H
I choica of potato or I
¦crisp garden freih H
¦ lalad. Free core. H
I PHONE 454-4531 fl
¦ 3480 SERVICE DRIVE H
w$muHNMa«J
"' ^TH(?TI( ISIM iJw' WM
I LUNCH I
I SPECIALS 1
I 11 A.M.-5 P.M. I
¦ K. C. CLUB i
I $|3I j
[ LIVE MUSIC i
FRI., MAR. 29 I
i Dave Kiral i
> SAT.,llAR. 30 <




y . ¦ _ At
¦VMM MHMM MHMII ^HaHHHHHMMN iiiiM
K J ENJOY OUR I
f . 1 Iv! FRIDAY ' [
I Treat rf  ̂FISH SPECIAL ]I Yourself Ŝfl  ̂
$"185
J To An . ^̂ ^̂  |
JpM C • A i J <*en«i"ou» porflon o( Fish — choice of
JplCVOnillg UUt! C Soup er Juice, Potatoes, Salad Dress- '
!' ¦ ¦ . f ln9» MHk# Coffee or Tee, Dessorf In.
W f t . m ' | eludes Relish Tray, Bread 4 Cracker
I • ft / Basket A Butter. |
V I  WE PROMISE — h~-^~~-~~-~^~ Ĵ
1, I YOU womr y r̂ 
^
-^.
%| BINIH0 R0OM A©X*-lJjJp4i
| HUNGRY! -*f%, nBlgj ^̂ r̂I J i jfrtjJBL
^mmmmmmm ***?̂ ' - AA-ArAf-Z&f f l  J* *'  ̂ "̂  ̂ '̂ %w ^"iii f̂Sij îa**  ̂ ,^^mr^




5 ounces ot choice ground
beef , large slice of cheese,
crisp lettuce , sliced tomato






\ FRL, MAR. 29 j
? The Rural Route 3 *
\ SAL, "MAR. 30 J
E 
Harold Schumann. *
One Man Band <
i DOWN UNDER i; CLUB I» Lewiston ' i
W/̂ Bmmmr\\mmmW*lf tt R̂
r B̂m̂SmmmW&Ljj ^mmvWmMBff mMLm
Ĥ HJDB
L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂WtsA ^̂ Hp f̂l^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B̂ ^̂ ^̂ H
^̂ ^Hli ̂ ^̂ K̂ ^Bflfl^̂ H
mt m̂m L̂mmXW/jy oIli/^jH
Ej^ SEAN CONNERY¦¦ •Jl
l̂ gj $1.75 • Ends Tues.
7:15-9:20 fT|fil J
^The worlds greatest lover
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A GEORGE RO/ HILL FIIM
A tHESTZNG
TECHNICOLOR® A UMVERSALPICTURE '
$1.00-$l. 75-52.25 ^NO PASSES
NOTE . . .  COME EARLY
FEATURES START
7:02 one! 9:21
I r * - - A TonrgBr; - ^ '  « , M;1
4:00 superviilon I To Tail the NBC News MO-13
Newi 3 41 BOO 13-19 Truth If StrMts ot Sun
Truth or loom 11 Frenelieo e-M»
T-0 T.Tfhn.C*' * ™ a*Mn" 1h» *X 5™. 1?o oll tn. Lino* l-li News iiTruth » Bin stior Show 3 L.clure JlAvlal on 11 The weltoni 41 10:00 Nows J 4-5 < MOO-
<:M Decision. 3 Fl|. wllHn s-lO-U 1M»SportJarams 3 Chopper otti i-9-lt Perry Msion ll
I limn. ' * 1 Bllly 0r8ha,n " "'» M«rti 3-1
Dragnet * »•'» 
Veterans' Forum 1 J. Canon 5-10-13
Wild
9 
Klnsdom " i P'«hou,. Wl ewjW Mc*
Truth or 8:00 Media ' 1 «/™i„ iconsequence « Funny Families 1-4 ( woman ai
Lef'i Maka a Daal 10 IroniWe 5-10-M 1D.-M Movia Ml
Newt 11 Kung Fu (Mt W00 Tomorrow MH1
Hollywood Movia 11 N4W. *
saudrof . i». »iM North . Star - . . . . WMtarn . 9
\ T  . ,. > , , . . ., Friday .' - X* , ,- 'A£4
AUamMn Bonanza 10 Dirty Sally 4Afternoon °̂™in̂  H,row „ San,i
ri «,
1:00 Religion 3 Oomer Pylt It Son S-10-13Guiding Light 4-1 AM Sesame Strut 231 Brady Bunch t-M»Days et Our Ollllgan't NationalLives S-10-13 island 311 Geographic INewlywed Bonanza 11 Billy Graham 11Game i-9-lt Andy Griffith 19 T«r9«' , ... *',,.^vleB = . ". • 0O To Tall tht Truth 3 7:30 Your World I1:15 The Frog Pond 3 Mosan'i Hiroas 5 Good Times 3-41:3d Edge ot Night 3-4-8 Sews <-9-lf l-otsa Luck S-10-13Doctors 5-10-13 Truih or const. Crime Dram. «-9-l9Girl In quencei B Wall Street 11My Life 4 9-19 Bewitched 11 8 00 Education 13:00 Price li Right 3 4-8 5.30 Electric Co 131 p"ot "'m 5"+*Another Nem 3-4-5-6-S 9- Olrl With
World 5-10-13 1013 Something
General Mission Extra 1-10 13Hospital 4 9-19 impossible 11 Merv Griffin 11
2:30 Match Game 1-4 8 Beverly Hillbillies 19 Masterpiece
How To survive _ . Theatre 31
Marriage 5-10 13 Evening 8 30 Religion 2
Ono Life to 4:00 Weather 1 Brian Keith . 5-10-13
Live 4 919 News 3 4 5  8-10 13-19 Odd Couple 4 919
3:O0 German . 2 Truth or Cons*- : »:0O CBS Reports W-8Tafllelafes ' : 3-4-8 quences 7 •¦¦' ' Dean Martin S-10-13
Somerset 5 10 13 TO Tell tin Truth 9 Toma 4 919
Love, American Future 31 Washington
Style 4 919 ( 30 Wall Streel 2 I" Review siGomer Pyle 11 city Hall Report 3 * 30 Interface 13,30 Consultation 2 Dating Game 4 News 11
Sesamt Street 3 Bowling « Davl<) SwMnd 31
Movie 4 Green Acres < TOiOO News 3-4 54 8-9 10-
Dick Van Dyke 5 Dirty Sally 8 1319
Mike. Dougfas 4-9 , Truth or Const- Perry Mason . 11
Bewitched 8 . . quencas 9 10:30 Movie 3-8
Not for Women Dusty'a Trail 10 J. Carson S1013Only 10 Lucy 11 Concert 4 9-19
Petticoat Junction tt Beverly KIIIBIIIies 13 10 45 Movie 4.11
Munslers 13 - To Tell thi Truth 19 12:00 Midnight --
Green Acres 19 Seminar 31 c-^-tal S-10-"
4:00 Mr. Rogers 2-31 7:M Washington News . , : 4
Mod Squad 5 . In Review ¦ 2 ¦ Movie 'Star Trek ¦ ¦ » : : ¦ ¦ Coaches Commant 1 • ' . . Religion If
Saturday Morning Prbgrams]
t.>^„ »„ _ «... -. ~*»— -*¦ >¦——~-" *
7sOO Cartoons 9iO0 Electric Co. J-31 Talk-In II
3-4-5-4 8-9-10.11-19 Cartoons 10:10 Land of Olanti ll
7:30 Farm Forum II 3-4-5-6-M-10-11-19 IliOO Electric Co. 2-31
8:00 Sesame Street 2-31 Probt 11 - Movia ¦ ¦¦ «¦»¦
Movie *4-» 9:30 Mr. Rosara 1-31 11:30 Sosama Street 2-31
U. .of Minn. . 11 ' ¦ ¦ . Madaglmb ' 11 Go s M0-11
3:30 Story Tlma 11 10:00 Sesame Street. 2-31 Movie 11
mm  ̂TWidi ANkgrM*f*¥$- t*Hltew
STATION LISTINGS
Mlnn«apolls-st. Paul : Winona—Cable TV 3 Bau Claire WEAU Ch. 13
WCCO Ch. 4 WTCN Ch. it Austin-KAUS Ch. 4 . Lt Crosso—WKBT Ch. 8
KSTP Ch. 5 KTCA Ch. 1 Rochester-KROC Clt. It U Crossa-WXOW Ch. 19
' KMSPACh. !' ¦
¦¦ ¦ . ' Atmbn Clfy-KG*.© Ch. i Prqcram* sub/ect fo Chang*
4:30 Sunrlsa . Fllntstbms 11 .11100 Young &
Semester 3+8 ; Variety : 19 Restleai 3-4-1
"?.', ,or „ . . »=» Pyramid Game 3 4-B Jackpot 1-10 13Womeu Only i jenpardv 510-13 Password 4-9.19variety 11 oraen Atra» 9 That Girl llReligion 13 iaannle 11 « » Search for7i« News 1-8 9 ,„ 0L, 1, Tomorrow 3-4-8Carman * in-nr, c»T,.rir r« » B»«le w°-1sToday wo ,3 10:00 Eltctr c Co. 2 spilt Se«ond 4 9-19
Zoo Revue 11 £an:b'l
, . 3"̂  Variety 11
7t30 Claneey 4 w£>rd <* s«sam« Streat 11
Popeye 11 -PjJ"?̂  cl0,w
5 , J "iSS News s-10-13Varsity Math. 31 S!JI.;ht5Ji. U'OO Sesame Streat 28:00 Capt Father Knows Newj a  ̂510 13
Kangaroo 3-4-8 ¦«1' " Alt My
Varietv 4 lOsSS News 4 , , Children 4-9-19
News 9 10:30 LOVO ot Life J-4-8 .: Noontime :"¦ «
8:30 Carrascolendaa 2 Hollywood ; ; IJ:1» Variety 5
Movia . 4 Squarei 4-10-13 12:30 As the Worts
Romper Room 9 : Brady Buneh 4-9-19 Turns ' t-AAl
Mister ed il Andy Griffith tl Lets Vakt ¦. : '¦' . ' . . 1
:9i00 Joker 's Wild 3-4-8 19:40 Electric Co. * 31 A Deal 4-9-19Hazel 9 10 55 News 3-8 Throe on a
Dinah Short 510 13 Region 4 Match 10-13
Tonight, tomorrow on TV
'1
<̂ f/> SPRING ' ¦MRi
>/ . ll 5 la ««l important V /—\ |\ T | I 1 h\ I | f;n^^^̂ WW^»«^W
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 29th AND 30th, FRIDAY 9 A.M TO 9 P.M. ^̂ M^M^̂^̂^̂ mSATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M. AT OUR WAREHOUSE BEHIND TED MAIER DRUG. :Ĥ ^li^̂ Ŝ W
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! . . . THOUSANDS OF YARDS IN STOCK FOR INSTANT DELIVERY ' *S?£
ĝ^̂ ^̂ jL. &**- "̂4- &} *- ^m^mtL
Edges bound 4 sides . . . Assorted colors and textures.
REG - REG. ^SIZE DESCRIPTION PRICE NOW SIZE ' DESCRIPTION PRICE NOW 27" X 48" . . . Reg. $4.19 $2.79
12'xl2' TURNING POINT — DACRON® POLYESTER PILE - 12'xl3' AMERICAN MOOD — NYLON PILE - HI-D 27" X 144" Rea 12 49 $8 49EMBOSSED TIP SHEAEED _ RED $142.95 $82 .95 LEVEL LOOP PRINT - MARIGOLD $155.19 $62 .95 * " "  s"
I2'xll' CADET - NYLON PILE - LEVEL LOOP 12'x9' AMERICAN MOOD - NYLON PILE - HI-D 36" X 60" ' * ' Reg ' 6 9 5  ^4<49




R pn <t34 95 
" 
$22 95L.UOP AND CUT PATTERN - TWEED GOLD 139.95 69.95 LEVEL LOOP PRINT - VINEYARD GREEN 232.70 99 95 / Z  X I U8 . . . Keg. 3>J .yO ^Z^.VD
BMBUt&tAJ HP .SHEARED _ GOLD 108.00 59.95 LEVEL LOOP PRINT - M ATADOR RED 170.05 76.95
12'xl4'6" SUN KING — NYLON PILE - ROPE STYLE XV j .  I t  O ' /SHAG - GOLDEN FIG 229 95 IM « 32'X14' ANTIQUA - NYLON PILE - HI-D UUIG (IJf illA SbOCIf l lS.,., ,„ ,„ 129-95 LEVEL LOOP PRINT - MATADOR RED 173.05 77 95 %/IUCr V U/.U- f̂ UCXMAXO^12'xl6' LAKEWOOD - NYLON PILE — LEVEL LOOP ¦
COMMERCIAL - BURNT GOLD .. .» 186 00 69 95 12'x17' ANTIQUA - NYLON PILE HI-D
1WW EXPLORER - NYLON PILE _ MINI SHAG - 
LEVEL LOOP PRINT - DEEP COPPER 202.89 89.95 "c&VSL CL JEMS."
MARTINI GREEN 156> 29 89.95 I2'xl9'6" ANTIQUA - NYLON PILE - HI-D m% Acrilan Acrvlic 12' Double Jute Back
BW LIVE A LITTLE -ACRILAN® ACRYLIC PILE LEVEL LOOP PRINT 
_ CASTLE OLIVE 232.70 102.95 IM- f  y . . .   
LEVEL LOOP TIP SHEARED - RED 129.93 6S.95 12-xly BY APPOINTMENT - NYLON PILE - CARVED Regularly $8.95 sq. yd. * K Vb
12'xl3'6" GENTLE TOUCH - NYLON PILE - SPLUSH " SHAG - CUT 'N LOOP - BACKSKIN 199.95 89.95  ̂ sq. yd>
SHAG - TERRA COTTA 198 00 99 95
„ , , , 12'xl5'9" BY APPOINTMENT — NYLON PILE - CARVED „  ̂ . , . „„. „12 x15 DOCUMENT - NYLON PILE - LEVEL LOOP SHAG - CUT 'N LOOP - ALPINE GREEN 271.95 119.P5 Ovrc f intL VIICQCOMMERCIAL - BURNISHED ORANGE 219 95 119 05 Qf UXiL. UUTWL. 
f UŜ
PACIFIC ISLES - NYLON PILE SPLUSH - 
' 12'Xl2 '6" 
f̂ ^^^OO^lS  7.0!*™ 205.95 M.« ™
%  ̂̂  L°°P  ̂***" ^
ANTIQUE GOLD 119.95 69.95 $^ 9 5,iW if ÂUX ^ Â ^ ŷ .̂ 0̂ .....  ̂ M 
Ml' SSTSSifflK f̂iS'BD »» „,» B*h**"»'4 4 M J ,
^xS'S" SUMMIT HOUSE - NYLON PILE - PLUSH - 12'xl6' COMPATIBLE - NYLON P&E - HI-D LEVEL //yJ . . „
AUTUMN' GREEN '. 164.00 59.95 LOOP PRINT - COCOA 190.90 85.S5 (̂ hSj bapSXmL
15'x9'8" SPELL BINDER — NYLON PILE - EMBOSSED 12'xl7'3" CONCERT — NYLON PILE - HI-D LEVEL 100% Nvlon Pile . . . Regency Red Print . . . Rubber Back
PLUSH - AQUA SPRUCE 169.95 69.95 LOOP PRINT - GOLD 205.85 97.75 ' c: A nr:
12/X17' DEBUT - NYLON PILE - MINI SHAG - 15'xl2'll" DELMONT - NYLON PILE - LUXURY Regularly $7.95 sq. yd. ^ A
BURNISHED GOLD 159.95 79.95 PLUSH — OLD GOLD 233.56 119.95 sq. yd.
12'x20'8» EXPLORER - NYLON PILE - MINI SHAG - 12\18'7" IMPERIAL HOUSE — NYLON PILE —
2-TONE PLUM ....220.40 119.95 PLUSH - MOSS TONES 271.34 139.95 "(pD&L Ihwl '
V.'xV9" SCRIMMAGE - NYLON PILE - HI-D-LEVEL - 12'xl8'9? . IMPERIAL HOUSE - NYLON PILE - . „ „ „ , „.  j  « 10' w.iRUBBER BACK - TWEED RED 79.95 29.95 PLUSH - MOSS TONES 271.34 139.95 100"* Hercul on Tweed Shag ... Pumpkin .. .  12 Wide
4'«"xl8' VIKING — NYLON PILE - HI-D LEVEL LOOP - 15'x20' IMPERIAL HOUSE - NYLON PILE - Prmnlarlv <;? tfi <so vd $ A ̂RUBBER BACK - T\ITSED ORANGE 126.00 27.95 PLUSH - SOLAR ORANGE 364.95 183.95 iteeuidny ?/.aa sxj . yu. j ^ sq. yd.
Il'xB'r AUTHORITY - NYLON PILE - LEVEL LOOP — 12'xl8T -• JUST RIGHT - NYLON PILE -
COMMERCIAL — GREEN 49.95 23 95 TEXTURED PLUSH - GOLD 239.89 120.95 „« . /> ,,/
1B'X16'8" OCCASION — DACRON® POLYESTER - THREE 12'xl6'5" JUST RIGHT - NYLON PILE - (TWlj &L- (yDJUtt.
LEVEL RANDOM SHEARED — PAPRIKA 216.28 126.95 TEXTURED PLUSH — POLE BLUE 217.80 109.95 100% Nylon Level Loop Prin t - Red Tones — Rubber Back
ItzlrV OCCASION — DACRON"® POLYESTER - THREE 12'xl6'H" JUST RIGHT - NYLON PILE - S /195LEVEL RANDOM SHEARED — GOLDFINCH 217.75 126.95 TEXTURED PLUSH - HONEY GOLD 221.70 113.95 Regularly $7,95 sq. yd. * Z|
12'x22' OCCASION — DACRON® POLYESTER - THREE 12'xl6' l" JUST RIGHT - NYLON PILE - sq' yd>
LEVEL RANDOM SHEARED — NUGGET GOLD 232 .95 132.95 TEXTURED PLUSH - WINTER GOLD 210.75 104.95
U'xir POST TIME - HERCULON® OLEFIN - TWFED 12'xl7'9" JUST RIGHT - NYLON PILE — "(i/klAh QA?
SHAG 395 — CARROT : 159.95 89.95 TEXTURED PLUSH — WOODLAND OLIVE 235.51 115.95 „ , ,  ,' „ T . „ ,100% Polvcster — Gold — 12 Broadloom — Jute Back
ia'x9'10" ROYAL COURT - NYLON PILE -'HI-D LEVEL LOOP 12M2* NEW LAKEWOOD — NYLON PILE - LEVEL " <r i n cPRINT — CATHEDRAL RED 104.22 52.95 LOOP TWEED - COGNAC 111.20 54 05 Regularly $8.95 so. yd. ^ A
12'xl3'9" ROYAL COURT — NYLON PILE - HI-D LEVEL ll'x21' NUGGET — DACRON© POLYESTER — DEEP PILE sq. yd.
LOOP PR INT — CATHEDRAL RED 145.72 72 95 SHAG - APACHE RED .- 222.60 110,95
12'xl5'8" ROYAL COURT - KYLON PILE - HI-D LEVEL 12'xlOT MOOD MUSIC NYLON PILE - HEAVY "C/\ Tf ninhl "LOOP PRINT - CATHEDRAL RED 166.95 82.95 SPLUSH - BRAMS BROWN 198.95 90.95 °U^" *f ULU}j ru- '
12'x20' ROYAL COURT - NYLON PILE - HI-D LEVEL 12'xl2'9' DOCUMENT - NYLON PILE - LEVEL LOOP 100% Ny,on Tip Sheared Shadow P^ttern ~LiSht G°ld
. LOOP PRINT — ORANGE TREE 214.65 106.95 COMMERCIAL - GREEN 189.95 89.95 _ S/ 195
WxVUV SHEER DELIGHT — DACRON® POLYESTER PILE - 12'xl6'3" WAND A PLUSH - NYLON PILE - 
RGgU 3lly 9° ^' * '  ̂ cn v^TIP SHEARED LEVEL LOOP — PAPRIKA 172 43 99.95 HEAVY SPLUSH — COFFEE 299.95 179.95 sq. ya.
12'xl2'4" SHEER DELIGHT — DACRON® POLYESTER PILE - 12'x20'8" MERRY CREEK — NYLON PILE - MULTI-LEVEL //x, - n/ly] j , t
TIP SHEARED LEVEL LOOP - DOGWOOD Ifi3 .52 94."5 CARVED PATTERN - GOLD 214.95 133 95 UMSlhUXUlr 7/ WDJCL
12'xl3'U» SHEER DELIGHT — DACRON® POLYESTER PILE — 12'xlO' BRIGHT YEARS — NYLON PILE - MULTI-LEVEL 1007„ Nylon Level Loop Print-Rubber Back-Vineyard Green
TIP SHEARED LEVEL LOOP - CRICKET GREEN 162.31 89.93 CARVED PATTERN — RED 83.34 43.95 Z / Q K
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A depressing chore each day is to A read ' the
Chicago Tribune X: depressing not because it is
without -virtue, but because its headlines ; siiggest
that the city is -without virtue. The continuous'¦ rev-
elation of immoral conduct iri the city, and to a
lesser extent in Illinois government,, is a; daily de-
pressant.
7 . the other night Richard Stone, : a Chicago news-
caster, was. in Winona to give his personal observa-..
.tions of the Dick-Daley political machine. How . it
¦operates is a familiar- story — .the. patronage, the
domineering precinct leaders, the payoffs, the dis-
cipline, .
BUT WHY IS -this widespread, deep-seated cor-¦ ruption i and graft tolerated ? . It is, said Stone,
because;/ "the." , city works.'-' . 'He used this term
in an economic seiise; for example, the mayor can ;
point . to five expressways, skyscrapers and the
world's. busiest airport./It is an economically viable
metropolis. ¦• " ¦-' ¦./ . ¦ / .  ."/ ' * ' : " : 7
Although Stone seems to believe that the Daley
machine is - gradually ' falling..apart , he attributed
thk more to erosions resulting* from others who
want to build: their own machine than any reform.
: movement . - * ' • / " '¦¦
¦* ' ;:¦ Certainly' Chicago has no monopoly on cbrrup-.
tion artiong our great cities, nor is- corruption con-
fined to them,, still the political scientists regard it
as a hiodel of machine politics. . . '¦¦",
¦¦; " It. is tempting to write, of these: matters with a
broad pen, but /we - desist and defer to ' Williarh
Ophuls, former Yale political science . lecturer ahrj
former foreijgn service 'officer. He .writes in Har-
per's .magazine afcout the. problems of scarcity and
the environment, - hut his. remarks have , a -broader
application: . • ' '/ '
: 'THERE IS A WAY? out of this depressing
scerario. ToY use the. language of . ancient philoso-
phers, it is the restoration of the civic virtue bf
a corrupt people. By their standards, by, the stand-
ards of many of the men who founded; . our^na-
tion (and: whose . moral .capital we have just about
squandered), we, are indeed- a corrupt people. ,.
AA "We understand liberty as a license .for -seiHu-
dolgeJice^'so - that we exploit our rights to the full
while - scanting/our duties. We understand, democ-
racy is a: political means , of gratifying our desires
rather than as a .system of government that gives
us the:-precious freedom to: impose laws on* our-
selves: — instead: Of haying some remote sovereign
Impose them on us without our participation or con-
sent.'. •- Moreover,- ' .-'..the. desires we; express .through
our political syst*m are primarily for material gain ;
the . pursuit :' .of happiness has been, degraded into a
mass quest - for/what vn'se -men have always said
would . lniiu"e;Qur isduls.''
IS THJS HOW wo explain the p«rsistence of
conniption In Chicago? (of Watergate?) ; : '
Stone -— always, emphasizing the ' economic -as*'
pects of the political machine X . said that there is
; no visible evidence that Mayor Daley himself is
benefitting materially; h^ still lives in the/same
modest pink house In a middle-class neighborhood.
The corruption,: it appears, is elsewhere. ; ;
But enough of wondering about the restoration
of the civic virtue of a corrupt people in Chicago.
¦What is the degree of OUR concern about participa-
tion in self-government? ^- A.B.
Winona Daily News
4 n Independent Newspaper — Established 185S
The. Associated Press is entitled exclusively to
the -use for republication of all the local news printed
in this newspaper as well as all A.P. news dispatches.
___ YirTiir iUnp Ty n̂ie- 'tAnM. . ...n ' ."M '' "i — M,—-,¦ — ' ' 'i-. .—n.» ' : *• Wof JarrfQ^o** nc if thaf UBOSTON — Why has President
Nixon carried to such , an extreme
his struggle against supplying evi-
dence to the impeachment inquiry?
• Suppose a business executive- :be-
haved that way- when the - grand
jury sought specified company
recordsr stalled for weeks, made
speeches saying; the grand jury had
enough evidence already, denounced
the jurors as chil-
dren who wanted
more before ¦ clean-
ing their; plates, and
derhandted the .ri ght
to have a third party
go through the rec-
ords /and pick out
items relevant to
c r i m e s  that he .
thought the grand
]ury should be uives- : • ~- ¦ ¦- ,
tigatmg.: . : 7 ' - ' Ay Aii M*is
People would "wonder , why he was
on a course .so provocative . and
:risHy. -"- ./-
SUSPICION and puiriement ara
rising as; Nixon'is resistance goes on
and his; spokesmen grow shriller' in
their denunciation of those who want
the facts. .
Nixon resisted Archibald Cox's de-
mands for . the evidence until . Coni
gress and the country came down on
his head , and then again he resist-
ed Leon - Jaworski; . He has resisted
and taunted the House Judiciary
Committee in its impeachment in-
quiry. Why? ¦;. 7
Lawyers' tactics may be- partial
explanation. ; Defense lawyers usual-
ly regard - as helpful .' -any maneuver
that causes delay, and: in this . case
every day's: delay is another: day ..hi
office for Nixon, His counsel , James
St. Clair, could also reckon that the
House committee, after a long strug-
gle over; its first request, might be
too weary to ask for more.
- But the. tactics, are so risky that
St.: Clair's client surely has further
reasons,; The common-sense reac-
tion is that Mxbh ;must have some-
Airthdny Lewis
thij ig to'- hide.'. '¦¦ . . ¦ 
¦
One thing . could; be more, gaps- on
the tapes,: jike the -famous wiped-out
18 minutes of June 20,: 1972. Since
Nixon, has said that all the tapes
are under ' his "sole persona.! con-
trol,- ' ' .. the finding of any more gaps
Wpuld strengthen the. belief that he
or his associate:, have, tampered
with the evidence -- ahd done so oh
the cold-bloded calculation that .dis-
covery of the tampering would be a
lesser evil .than letting the evidence
be heard. ¦
ANOTHER THING TO BE con-
cealed could be the : tapes them;-
selves, and what they reveal, of Rich-
ard Nixon's character. If and when
they are played for a general audi-
ence — the Judiciary Committee,
the Hbuse itself, the .Senate at a trial
of the President; or at . any stage
the. public: — Nixon may hot appear
an attractive - figure. Henry Bran-
don of the London /Sunday Times, by
ho means a Nixon ' critic, wrote last
January that a person wSo had
heard some of the tapes thought :
"The language the President. uses;
in private, the harsh way he berates
other people within the four.. walls
of his office, the mean way ,; he;
thinks about manipulating them,
could arouse such public disgust. , ."
. There may' be aj i even more signif-
icant - reason , for the desire . to hold
baclc the original tapes; They could
contain tell-tale , phrases — clues
that would lead a trained investiga-
tor familiar, with . this record to
primes as yet unknown. Some , peo-
ple -do think that there are; still un- :
discovered White House horrors,: to
use John Mitchell's words, of a dif-
ferent arid perhaps even worse kind.
fJHAT LAST (possibility Would fit
Iii. with Nixon 's de.terinined effort to
limit the definition of impeachable,
offenses, in public .he has spoken of
" atergate" as if that word encom-
passed only the original break-in and
the cover-up, when in fact the mat-
ters, being investigated include such;
things as the White House plumbers
operations and .- ' possible tax fraud.
Holding- the inquiry to a few agreed
subjects -would let the White . House
limit its evidence to. those, avoiding
other embarrassing areas. .
. The Nixon notion of having a third
party -hear the tapes; and produce
an; edited transcript of "relevant"
passages .would also tit iri; here. No
one outside the staff of the special
prosecutor or the ' House committee
would be likely to know the ground
well enough to pick up fragmentary
leads. A. laundered transcript would
be much safer. . ¦
If there is still incriminating evi-
dence in the White House files, it is
much mqre: dangerous to Nixon now
than when the horrors began emerg-:
ing : a year. ago. Congress is watch-
ing more closely, And Nixon has a
lawyer, . James St. Clair, whose
character, and reputation insure that
he would expose any fiddling of
which he became aware; .¦ • ', For all these reasons, evidence re-
mains a crucial concern of the House
Judiciary Committee. It is indeed a
test of our systetri's ability to deal
with abuse of presidential power.
NIXO N HAS argued that the Pres-
ident, ' - alone in this country, is
exempt from the general duty to pro-
vide evidence to: the courts and. to
Congress. But -- impeachment, is the
ultimate .constitutional forum, tp
which a: President . must answer. By
its very nature, an. impeachment inr
quiry is entitled to all: the. evidence
that it — not the President --deems
necessary, y The House committee
has wisely been polite and Careful in
its demands. But in the end it . cany
not yield its right , to evidence with-
out risking our . constitutional bal-
ance. / :• "• •/.." '¦';- -
New York Times News Service
NATG^OT
PARIS - The North: AAtlantic -Al-
liance marks its; 25th anniversary
this spring in a far gloomier .atmos-
phere' than had been-anticipated.
' Whatever efforts that were still in
the air to produce a gala vanished
amid the exchanges of verbal brick-
bats between: the United; States and
France, which is. still loyal .to the
treaty although it. quit the NATO mil-
itary organJ?atjpn: more: than seven
years ago; Now President Nixon, who
was supposed to come to Europe as
a kind of master of ceremonies,
may -, well cancel Ms trip,7
THE : ACTUAL arguments taking
place are really somewhat jaded
because they . are not based . oh ,'. new ;
developments but rehash old differ-
ences. The basic problem is that
when the appearance of Soviet men-
ace fades, the cement holding to-
gether the Western coalition begins
to f lake away. .
Neither in times of prosperity nor
In times of inflation , as today, do
the fat-dripping lands of Europe
want to get together A and protect
themselves or pay the full price -
above all in terms of trade : and
monetary arrangements — for the
U.S. protection they need instea"d.
Moreover, Western Europe is
more interested in developing a
deterrent that would frighten off
Russia than it is in developing a
strategy to fight a war. Such a
stragegy . existed during the . -nine-,
teen-fifties, despite shortfalls in
C. L Sulzberger
pledged contributions, but it has been
languishing since.
Now the question of a deterrent is
posed . with less- confidence, as So-
viet nuclear-missile power " continues
to gain both in . actual arid : in .rela-
tive strength vis-a-vis the United
States. / ir.: ~ 7 , -
OUR NORTH Atlantic allies have
come increasingly to realize that
they are too. weak by themselves
to create any serious : deterrent of
their ;own and that the : likelihood
of American action to save Europe
iii .an emergency cannot help .but di-
minish 7 'yAr-i 'i'
Now that both the.O.S.A. and the
USSR - have second-strike nuclear
forces capable of destroying each oth-
er totally, it is less and less easy to
Imagine them employing these
forces for any issue ̂ ther than their
respective national survival.. ;.
Tor lesser issues — including mil-
itary operations in , Europe — they
might prefer accommodation to mu-
tual destruction: This has been in-
creasingly plain since Gen. Maxwell
Taylor was named chairman of the'U.S: '-.Joint Chiefs of Staff by Presi-
dent Kennedy — after he had pub-
lished a book indicating American
atomic arms should only be used if
United States territory or forces were
directly hit,
This line of thinking produced two
Eiiropean reacti ons. One reasoned
that it was more necessary than
ever to retain a considerable Ameri-
can military presence here — to
insure the. kind of U.S, troop pledge
General Taylor wrote arvyut, The sec-
ond reasoned that without such a
presence , all Europe might become
a kind of Middle East where Wash-
ington and Moscow supported client
states but avoided confrontation be-
tween themselves.
IT IS disquieting fb the allies on
: their : 25th . birthday/.to .feel them-
selves slipping into a choice between
: even greater dependence.; on the
U,S,A. X and paying a stiff price
; for it . -7-.- or becoming relatively so
supine that/they cannot: insure their
.' continued-;independence against ; all
contingencies except the national sur-
vival of the United States.
The increasing reliance on a deter-
rent implies two things. The allies
themselves must have total : confi-
dence that the single superpower
among . them will act decisively, if
7 needed, for the common interest.. Arid
the single superpower among the al-
:. liance's adversaries — in this case¦ Russia — must be, if not equally con-
fident of a hostile U.S; reaction ,- at
least extremely uncertain about if,
how and when , it would came.
But we/ know that the total confi-
dence of our allies has been eroding
more or less steadily since the Tay-
lpr book (and appointment) ; ' since
the Cuban crisis and Vietnam posed
the dangers of involvement outside
the Atlantic treaty area, and above
all since the impressive gains ¦ iri So-
viet power.
AMD WITH this erosion of confl-
dence among our partners. '— which
is the background to this month's
nasty public debate — one may sus-
pect there has also been erosion in
at least the degree of military un-
certainty concerning potential U.S.
actions as analyzed by Soviet con-
tingency planners.
Even Joseph Luns, the ebullient
and normally optimistic ' Dutchman
who is NATO's Secretary General ,
admits in the alliance 's official pub-
lication : "There are serious doubts
about the readiness of the electorates
in the Western democracies to . sup-
port their governments in essential
defense spending. There are equall y
vccal doubts expressed about the co-
hesion of the alliance. "
New York Times News Servic e
Does society need
traditional family?
Eulah Laucks, critic and author,
In Center magazine, published by
tho Center for Study of Democratic
Institutions:
What is the question to ask, then?
Not: Do we, as individuals , want
the family: (althou gh ! personally
think that ought lo be the real
question), but: Does society need
the family? Demographically, to-
day 's society does not need the fam-
ily. We do not have to havo
a Paul Ehrlich to point out to us
that the planet already has an over-
supply of people.
Economically, society does not
j iced thc family , There is no longer
need for great labor force cor/j en-
1 rations or financial hierarchies .
How about tha self-serving needs
of citizen s — ego trips , name and
fiene survival? The bio-programmed
society which seems likely ahead
not only could do without personal-
ized needs — it would doubtless find
Iham H hindra nce, .
i.s it necessary to preserve the
family in order to support female
citizens? Women in general , and
Women 's Libbers in particular , are
demonstrating in all sectors that
they can earn their own livings and
not necessarily be dependent on
male support. Men could avoid tak-
ing financial responsibility for wives
by hiring cooks and maids. Sex . re-
quirements for both men and wom-
en could be bureaucratized or oth-
erwise programmed.
We might well ponder the advis-
ability of reining in the societal
horse that is running away with us
— at least long enough to ask a
hard question or two. Is the famil y
nn institution for the nurture and
betterment of people , or is It a dis-
pensable adjunct of our public ac-
tions gone wild? If wo believe so-
ciety does need the family, and that
the family Is a valuable human in-
stitution , we might consider what fu-
ture forms - or transitional forms
— it is taking or is likely to take ,
and prepare ourselves lor them or
Ihcm for the betterment of our-
selves and posterity.
The day s bag
. DURBAN X It :  is . unappreciated
just how free :ttie press is in South
Africa.: And one carihot iniagine a
better case being made, fdr a fre«
press than by citing.the South Afri-
can example^ Gonsideiv from a , sin-
gle edition of * ihe] Durban Daily
News.: ¦• '¦"
The : .headline is "Black Couple
Quits . . Hotel ." A black American
journalist and • his wife were travel-
: ing here. iWhen " ¦ that happens, the
government advises the restaurants,
and hotels ' oh the itinerary of the
event,: and the rules of social seg-
regation are suspended. : On this oc-
casion apparently the news .was not
thoroughly communicated, and a
bartender '"refused,-, on the -grounds
that his; client was black/ to sell
him a drink; whereupon the Ameri-
can checked but.
I LIKE TO think that if I were
an American black I . would either
refuse to go to South Africa; or, if
I did, that I: would patronize only
those places open to black South
Africans. Be that as it may, it is
thoroughly refreshing that .this
should be front-page/news./
My hosts here (who are white)
have been deeply embarrassed by
the episode, and one can't help but
assume that an accumulation of
such incidents leads to — reform.
And — always — impatient Ameri-
cans should bear in mind that only
10 years ago, in the American
south , there was the same sort of
thing.
Why should we, the most: ad-
vanced country in the worTd^with a
minority black population of only
about 10 percent, expect South Afri-
ca to progress, with a black racial
population of 75 percent, faster than
we did? We were 30 years behind
England in abolishing slavery. Why
should we expect that South Africa ,
with problems distinctive to South
Africa , sh/nild move at exactly the
same speed achieved by the Amer-
ican civil rights lobby?
Sir De Villiers Graaff , leader of
the opposition United Party, is re-
ported as saying in a speech last
night that unless South African vot-
ers heed the problem, the upcom-
ing elections might lead to "virtual-
ly a one-party state."
That may be hyperbolic stuff —
the United Party is not all thnt im-
poverished , having about 40 percent
of the seats in the present parlia-
ment. On the other hand , this is
the season for hyperbole , and it Is
reported in the same paper that one
government politician admits th at If
the so-called Bantustans — the en-
clave black principalit ies spun off
by the government — should sud-
denly turn belligerently against
South Africa , "why we would just
have to fight them." That is intend-
ed to please those In South Africa
who bdieve that Independence is
coming too fast.
THIS IS A tough country. A young
magistrate , before whom two 20-
year-olds were brought charged with
"speeding"—not with violating safe-
ty Jaws, but speed laws designed to
save fuel — wero sentenced to be
caned. The magistrate , tho story re-
ports, "decided on strokes bevauso
neither of the 20-year-old men could
pay a heavy fine , and because
jailing them would have been wrong
in view of their youth. " Mr. Tempei-
hof snid he would "welcome another
sue)) case, as this would hammer
home the lesson that petrol must bo
saved." The young men, by the
William F. Buckley
way, are white, hot black. What
strikes one here, about the. inexplic-
it premise of the story is that speed-
ing, where death may be the , con-
sequence, is indulged. Where a short-
age of fuel is in prospectj/thef pun-
ishment is dracohiarr.
:••' Another 'government ; parliamen-
tary candidate warns that the : tej>
rorist activities in the* north, cannot
realistically be held to be the only
concern otiihe north. "The public
should not become complacent. They
must realize that. South Africa and
not its bordering countries; is the ul-
timate aim of the infiltrators. '' ; ;*:
He scored the opposition's r.airi
point. "The Un5ted Party's attitude
Is- that South Africa 's .international
relations are hopeless because of
the government's separate develop-
ment policy.- This is a very .'-.-naive
outlook .. '- . ' ¦'A. One just has to :look
at Mozambique and Angola who have
been: fighting a terrorist war for 10
years' despite the fact that the Por-
tuguese apply a policy of racial in-
tegration." Not an easy,point to con-
tradict.* /  .
IT IS nightmarish, but it needs to
be said again and again: there is
motion in South Africa , it is in the
right direction , and international im-
patience is something that needs
fine tuning. It; is one thing for black
American journalists to raise hell ,
which is healthy. Something else to
go to boycotts, lei alone aid for the
terrorists.
Washington Star Syndicate
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Permanent recycling
center recommended
With aU the prevailing talk of pollution these days, the
word "recycle'' has taken. 6n significance,
. Many people use this word, but what does it really mean?
To recycle means to convert , old materials usually thrown
away into; hew, usable items. Recycling generally implies a
belief in the ecology effort; or an attempt to make a little
•'.-• (extra, cashi or. both. .
Citizens of Winoiia, did you kiiow that you c-aa obtain
cash for old newspapers, cans, bottles and brown paper bags?
Although bottles usually sell at: about $15 a ton and news-
paper for $20 a tonj a combined effort on the part of many
willing .people is highly feasible.
There exists in Winona a Recycling Center at 76: W.: 2nd
St., which is operated by the High School Band Parents with
the help of the: Winona State CoUege board of the Minnesota
Public interest Research Group (MPIRG). Although the ef-
forts of these people are commendable, it is not enough.: So
much more recycling cbuld be done:if only more citizens would
participate. Save your empty cans and bottles aiid haul them
: down to center the last Sahiday of every month.
- Personally, 1 would like to see a community-wide recycl-
ing eflbrt. Just think of all the valuables in our city dump!
I would venture tb guess that there are hundreds of dollars
^irortli of metals, glass and paper out there.
I propose that a citywide recycling campaign be perma-
nently established in Winona. Other communities have done
this with much success; a cleaner, healthier environment be-
cause of less garbage aceuniulatiori and possibly even ad-
ditional city revenue if the plan were implemented by the lo-
cal government. -¦•' • .
However, recycling usually has to begin at the individual
level. You must take the initiative. Start recycling in your
home; make it a family project. Only, good cah come of it
• • • '.•/. In the final analysis, Mother; Nature:is all that we really
have, for without her we would quickly perish.-Let's stop bury-
ing her in garbage before it is too late; For your sake, en-
vironmentally and economically, recycle!!
DANIEL C. ROGERS
i^i^̂ ^̂ ^s^̂WASHINGTON — I went toCanada the other day and wasshocked to see that the Canadi-ans were selling Cuban cigars.




the . U n i t e d
S t a t e s, your
closest ally and
friend, has an
em bar  go on
them?"
I "What's wrong
J with selling Cu-¦ ban cigars?" he
asked.
Bu :hwald , "What's wrong
Ar t BuchwaJd
with selling Cuban cigars?'* I
said angrily."Don't you know
that Cuba is a communist coun-
try?" y : .AA \
"So is the: Soviet Uhioh,*' he
replied. "That doesn't seem to
bother you from, selling Pepsi-
Cola, to them."7
"THAT'S different." I said.
"We're selling Pepsi to the
Russians because of the de-
tente. We don't have a detente
with Cuba."
"But the Soviets bave been
shafting you on practically ev-
erything since the detente. Yet
you're giving them wheat and
pushing their vodka in the
United States." -
"You're trying to confuse the
issues," I . said.; "The Soviet
Union is a major power. If We
didn't give them wheat , and
Pepsi-Cola, and didn't agree to
sell their vodka, we might face
a conf rontation which nobody
wants. Cuba is too small to give
us any trouble, that's why: we
put an embargo on her cigars."
He said, "Do you know who
buys most of the.Cuban cigars
in Canada?":"mm".A A .
'̂ Americans. The; Americans
come up here arid smuggle them
back into the United States."
. "I don't believe ydu,". I said.
'!Nd American would smoke a
Cuban cigar while the embargo
was on." .
"IT'S TRUE. Cuban cigars aire
much too expensive for 7 Cana-
dian tastes. Beside we don't buy
tbem here because "they're .too
easy to get, But it's a big deal
for an American to get a real
Hariava;' -
'.' "If wbat you tell me is true,
it's outrageous. I think Canada
owes it to tfie. United States to
refuse to sell Cuban cigars to
Americans."- ¦
"If you want to have a beef
with Cuba," my friend said,
"that's your business. But don't
tell lis who we can sell bur
cigars to.'- A-
"Someday when: : Castro is.
fighting on the beached of .New?
foundland, ..  you'll remember
what you . said." AAA.i .
"By the way, do; you want to
smuggle, back . some Ciibair cig-
ars with you?" :
"Ail right, ru. take. back one
box with me just to show lie
people in Washington how.fickle
our , friends, in Canada really
are." A A y 'A - : , A y
Los Angeles Times Syndicate
DeitlocrsfS; independents
prefer Kennedy fp
Sen, Edward Kennedy contin-
ues to hold a wide lead in pre-
ference among Democrats and
independents for the Democratic
presidential nomination in 1976,
Kennedy is the first choice of
32 percent; with Gov. George
Wallace of Alabama his near-
est ; competitor at .18 percent.
Sen. Henry Jackson follows at
14 percent and Sen.'-. Edmund
Muskie at .12 percent. '.
LAST NOVEMBER and again
early this month, a cross sec-
tion of 897 Democrats and ih^-
dependents likely to vote was
asked:;.; "If you had to choose right
now, who would be your first
choice- for the Democratic nom-
ination for President in 1976?"
FIRST CHOICE FOR
DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION









. W.arch, 74 M Al ' 19
Nov., 73 ... ........ 31. • ' . 37 21
Gov. Wallace
March, '74 ..,, ia . - 16 ' 21Nov., 73 ..,, 16 16 IS
Sen. Jackson ¦' ' ,
March, 74 .,.. - .,.; 14 13 M
Nov., 73 ¦„-. ¦ 9 ' 8 12Sen. Muskie . . .
March, 74. -,, 12 fo 14
: Nov., 73 .- .- ; 11 10 . 12
Sen. McGovern
March, 74 . . . . . . . . . . .  6 5 - . ¦¦
¦
. 7
NOV., 73 . . . . . . . . . . .  8 8 7
Sen. Mondale
March, ' -74 .,.....,.. 4 3 tNov., 73 ; 3 2 4
Sen. Bayh
March, 74 ,.- ,;..;,.". 3 2 4
Nov., 73 .. ¦ ...,.,.. 2 2  3Gov. Askew
Mortal, 74 ..',,..;,.. 2 4 2
Nov., 73 2 2- 1
Others ,
March, 74 .. . . . . , , , ,  3 3 3
Nov., '73 . ; 2 2 2
Not sore or nona
March, '74 ......... 6 5 »Nov., 73 , 1« . 13 30
Kennedy has maintained his
ievel ot being the preferred
choice of just under one in three
Democrats and independents.
However, he has actually in-
Harris Survey
creased his rank-and-file Demo-
cratic support from 37 to 41 per-
cent, while slipping '¦'. among in-
dependents from. 21 to 19. per-
cent. Both . Gov. Wallace . and
Sen. Henry Jackson have scored
gains in the past four months,
with Wallace moving, from 16
to 18 percent of the Democratic
and .' . independent vote, . while
Jackson has; jumped from 9 to
ll percent. Both are stronger
with independents than Demo-
crats. .
GOV. WALLACE has moved
increasingly toward; patching up
relations with the national Dem-
ocratic, party and also has been
making gestures that he is mod-
erating his views on race.
.. Sen. Muskie, who ; was the
front-runner in the polls four
years ago only to come a-crop-
per in the 1972 primaries, holds
at 12 percent.
Sen. McGovern , who is up for
reelection in his own home state
this fall , is now showing signs
of slipping, dropping from 8 to
6 percent in the past four
months.
. Sen. Walter Mondale of Min-
nesota still suffers from a lack
of visibility, although he has
gone up from 3 to 4 percent ,
and is stronger among independ-
ents. .Mondale s strength now
comes mainly from his native
Midwest and from the West ,
Where he had just finished a
swing when this survey was
taken.; . ' •'¦
¦- . ¦' :
THE PATTERN of Kennedy
strength runs along familiar
lines. He wins 71 percent of the
black vote, 41 percent of the
young people under 30, 42 per-
cent of the. big-cify residents,
40percent of those with a grade
school education, '. and 40 per-
cent of. persons with incomes
under $5,000. His appeal , with
the :; exception of the young, is
largely along old style New
Deal and Kennedy lines.
Wallace leads in the South,
with 36 percent, among rural
residents with; 29 percent , and
among white Protestants with
33 percent. It is. significant,
however/ tha t he only takes 9
percent of the Democratic and
independent vote in the Mid-
west, where he made strong
primary showings in 1972.
Jackson ,-Muskie and Mondale
run to quite a different pattern,
with their strength coming in
the suburbs, among the college
educated, professional people,
Catholics and those in the up-
per income groups. By and
large , they represent in the ag-
gregate the newer elements
which are rising proportionately




Cold and hunger are two of the most terrible erieniies
of mankind. .We,. as a generous nation, have always respond-
ed to those in need in the world — we just forgave a debt of
several billion dollars owed to: us by India for food we had
sent them to alleviate hunger, there ; although we have had
an: unbalance pf trade:and ia large national debt, we do have
a surplus ,of food.
' ¦¦"/' Other nations today have a surplus of oil.that cati combat
that other half of the cold/hungry problem, but I do hot see
them giving it to us or to the:people of the world who are
cold. Instead, they sell it to us at high prices and end up with
a surplus of dollars .that will wreck the world's economy --
certainly burs — when a certain $40 to $50 billion unbalance
in trade occurs against us.
THE LARGEST asset we have to off set this dollar drain
for oil; is food, but we seem to view this American treasure
as'something that should be given away to the less fortunate.
The $20 billion a year in food exports to other nations could
offset our expenditures for oil in a large way. .
Our other exports , which used to be large, such as auto-
mobiles ard electronics, have become noncompetitive in the
world market , Aerospace, which a few years ago ; was above
agriculture (because our lawmakers decided to pay our farm-
ers not to raise crops, which could have been exported), has
helped the lot with commercial aircraft sales, but is far out-
shadowed by farm exports today. '¦' :' . .
: / ¦., The only thing worse than .the energy crisis would have
been if it had not happened to wake up the American people
and lawmakers to the fact that -with energy consumption
doubling every 10 years, even at the old oil pdces, the oil-
producing nations could halve taken their surplus dollars : and
bought America just as we did to the rest of the world when
bur productivity gave us a large f avorable balance oiitrade
in the 1920s, 1930s, 1940s and 1950s. /
IF OIL costs $12 a barrel instead of $3 then let our wheat
cost $12 a bushel instead of $3. Sure, food prices will go up,
but Americans today still feed their families , on 20 percent
of their wages, while Europeans spend 35 percent and work-
ers, in India and China spend 80 percent. Europeans have been
paying; $i: a gallon for gasoline for years, and, ' therefore,
they built small cars/ ¦'..-'
If the Germans and Japanese had won World War II,
does anyone think that they Would have rebuilt America with
their national treasure as we have done? We have proved
that : we are the; most-generous nation iii the history of the
world. Now, let us sell, bur greatest natural treasure, food,
instead , of giving it away and/if the - oil-producing nations
want to buy itbr trade it and then give it away .to the hungry
of the world, they can prove their greatness as we did.
HARRY L. JOHNSON
Gornnruiiism in Bible?
Or. Max fe êrty
.0—''In reply to a letter ask-
irijg where in His teachings
Christ ever, said 'Take: from the
haves and give to the have-
nots,' you answered, Nowhere.
That statement originated with
that hairy old menace Karl
Marx.'
"My Bible suggests the fol-
lowing;
"Acts 4:32 — 'The multitude
of them that believed were
of one heart and of one soul.
Neither said any of them that
ought of the things which he
possessed was his own but they
had all things comirion.'
"Acts 4:34-35 — 'Neither was
there any among them that
lacked; for as many as were
possessors of lands or houses
sold them , and brought the
prices of the things that were
sold, and laid them down at the
apostles' feet and distribution
was made unto every man ac-
cording as he had need.'
"Doesn't it seem that 'hairy
old Marx' knew his Bible bet-
ter than you?" J.S., Winona,
Minn.
A—I don't see why. The origi-
nal letter ' writer asked where
in His teachings Christ ever
said "Take from the rich and
give to the poor." I said "No-
where," and I was right. The
quotations you cite are from
the "Acts of the Apostles," not
from the sayings of Jesus, and
even the apostles never claimed
to be Christ.
* • •
Q—"Thank you for posing the
question of 'Why busing?' It
needs to be asked frequently
and loudly until we get some
kind of an answer from Con-
gress. This bunch has wasted
time and money trying to re-
capture power and prestige
they claim to have lost to the
President while they ignore the
federal courts' violation of tlie
Civil Rights law passed in 1964.
Congress then specifically for-
bade any individual , court or
judge from transferring pupils
from school to school for the
purpose of attaining racial bal-
ance. I don't believe the Su-
preme Court ever took time to
read that law."-R. B. H., Jr.,
Lake City, Pla. \
A—In recent years, the Su-
preme Court has arrogated unto
itself the divine -right power to
make laws it likes and to ig-
nore laws it doesn't like. It's
above all other government,
kind 6f . the way the Heavenly
Choir is above us ordinary, mor-
tals..-;7 ; .¦ '/ "./ '-
¦
/
Los Angeles Times Syndicate
BIRTH RATE DOWN
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (UPI)
— California's birth rate in 1973
was 14.5 per 1,000 population
for a total of 300,000. It was the
lowest since 1937 when the rate
declined to 12 per 1,000 persons.
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Insulated drapes, blue green, gold and white.
GREATLY REDUCED
VISIT THE TRUNK ... MON. THRU SAT.
12 NOON 'TIL 5 P.M.
THIRD FLOOR... RIGHT OFF
THE ELEVATOR
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ŷ/ /  [ *\ Where Personal Service
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v--N^;ypH¥ - ('A?y-:r '>^springtime : ef >. the '¦' economy
upon us?-After a, long gray win-
ter of the pocketbbok, there are
those who believe . they see "a.
few '-. economic7 sprouts ; and a
faint hint of green returning to
the old dollar bill: .- '
The oil embargo is oyer, per-
sonal income ii rising,- housing
starts , are .up, .the: dip in car
sales - may have ended' some
commodity prices ate stabilbfr
ing and, despite relatively high
unemployment , some workers
are being recalled; : :.
A lot of factors, it seems, iare
looking up. justiiying in the
minds of many .the belief that
the worst is over .; But not to be
overlooked in .; that A list are
prices and interest rates;; they
too are headed up,
Not even the ,ever-optimistic
Herbert Stein, chairman of the
President's Council of Econom-
ic Advisers, can see sunshine in
prices. For . years 7 he hai
claimed the worst was behind
us; now, he says, the worst is
to come. ' .
¦';.'. :.
Simultaneously, every; species
of interest rate is rising, from
the 7 much A, publicized prime
rate, which goes to certain cor-
porate .-'"¦ customers,. • . to ¦'¦. con-
ventional hoine mortgage rates.
The former is over 9 per cent
and •'• headed' up; the latter -is
8.61 per cent.:, ' :
The Tre asury itself.* is ex-
pected ; to >ffer notes .today that
could bring a return of 8 per
cent or more ; to buyers, some
of whom ; might be enticed to
withdraw funds from the thrift
institutions . . •'
The : thrifts ¦' .. are the sayings
and loan associations and sav-
ings banks,7 which; are the pri-
mary -supporters of the home
mortgage market. And when
they ̂  lose , deposits, \' potentialhome buyers lose the opportun-
ity for mortgages. ¦' ¦;..
This process of draiiiiliig tiiori-
ey from .savings accounts.; into
higher yielding securities is
called disintennediationi ; Oc-
curring repeatedly over the
past decade, it ;has ., always
plunged housing into a decline.
A similar process tadcies place
in the securities market, where
money tends to dr&in away
from7 stocks into" bc-ads. Some
high-grade corporate bonds are
edging close to 9 per cent- for
example, atidy today's stock
market can't match that.
No; wonder that; the Federal
Reserve, which controls the
flow of money: to the ecoqdmy,
is now coniing in fe-t what is
commonly termed ''renewed
criticism," although that criti-
cism, ouite literally never
ceases. AA. .
Why does the Fed wkrit to ie-:
strict the money supply?--.To be-
gin with, many analysts and
perhaps the -Ted- '- itself don't
tnink the money supply Is being
too restricted. Some in fact feel
there's too much money float-
ing.about. - ' "' ¦. ' - A A y '
The conventional argument
for restricting the money7 sup-
ply is that such a measure, is
ateeded to ' restrain the econor
my. And, yes, many economists-
still feel- that ecoDonaic condi-
tions are too rambunctious:
Another group of ^interpreters
as. shocked by this attitude.
TVith the country on the verge
of recession, if not already lii
it, and with unemployment ris-
iî ,; they feel the Fed, should be
in a more expansive mood.
FIVE WENT OVER 1GK>
NEW YORK (AP)—, Five
major college football.. players
scored more than 100 : points
during the regular 197S season.
They were led by Jim Jennings
of Rutgers wm> scored 128
points in . 11 games.
Larry. Fcpte of Kent State
and Steve Davis.of Oklahoma
tzect. for runnerup honors with
108 points each. Heisman
Award winner John Cappelletti
of Perm State and Mike Espo-
sito of ¦; Boston College tfedifor-
f Mirth in scoring with 192 points
eachi .
One school -views high . In-
flation .as a -signal for restricv;:;
ting the money supply. Another
group maintains inflation can-
not , be; licked until industry is
provided with the money to ex-
patd arid make its plants more .
efficient.
Whiatever the answer, it ap-
pears. tha t .the economy,is com-
ing to one of those critical
times that have been numerous
of late; The conventional fore-
cast is that the clouds .will thin
put and probably clear late this
year.' A ' " -;V\
But unlike calendar spring or
meteorological -'¦ •spring,- which
are quite predictable, economic
springtime, isn't.'
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#§S\. JQ f̂c TROPICAL FISH
J r & GOLDFISH
• PET & AQUARIUM SUPPLIES-—
All You N«ed to Start or Expand Your Hobby
HOBBY SUPPLI ES & CRAFT KITS
YEAR AROUND GAME CENTER
• TOYS t DOLLS • PUZZLES
• MODEL KITS • PAINT-BY-NUMBER SETS
• NOVELTIES • INCENSE
AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI) -Texas : Mtorney General John
Hill says state studies indicate
automobiles contri bute . very
little to the . air pollution
problem and that is why he is
contesting federal , restrictions
proposed on automobiles in
Texas' largest cities.
The suit filed by KELTs office
challe;nRe* the Environmental
Protection Agency which has
ordered bus lanes, mandatory
ear pool lanes and moratoriums
on downtown garage construc-
tion in most metropolitan
areas.
AUTOS DEFENDED
[ NEW YOKK; (UPI) - The
much jjaUyiooed movie "The.
: Great 0315%,": based/ on ¦ ;F.
Scott Fitzgerald's novel of. the
;l920s iri America, got a cool.¦reception by ¦ critics . at . its
opening in New York. ;. ' . '•".
"A A Lavish ; .'Gatsby* Loses
Book's Spirit ," pronounced Vin-.
•cent. Canby 'in Tlie New York
. Times today.; ¦¦'' '¦.'. • .
"Gatsby" Doesn't Live Up to
¦Great' .Billing,": wrote. XatMeen
¦Garroll : of the (Nev. ¦: York)
TDaily . News of tiie ¦yrgdnefed'ky '
night screening.' :
: Bob Salmagg?, film critic for': Westinghouse : ; broabdeasting,
said: '̂Tlie1 : Great Gatsl̂
..doesn't work.. . :
'.'The ; dialogue is : unconvin-
cing, Robert Redford. doesn't
m,ake it happen. He simply is
not Gatsby^ Mia Farrow is
uneven Quttery, never coinvin-
cing. .The Great Gatsby is a
beTCUleah failure;" .
'The Timesr : Canby. said the
¦ film ; moves "spaniel- like'.'
| through- the novel, "sniffing and
staring at e-vents arid objects
very close up with wide, rriopey
eyes,: seeing almost everything
and comprehending: practically
i nothing." , ';' :
) i'The language is .right, even
the. .chunks of ejcposition- that
have sQmetiiaes i>een turned
into dialogue. ;.The : sets and
costumes, vaind most oi . the
performarices are exceptionally
' good, but ;the inovie .itself is as
lifeless as' a body tint's been
too long V at the: bottom of a
s-wimming pool." He concluded::¦'It's frivolous without , being
much fun," 7
Tie News'. Kathleen "Carroll
said the makers* awe : and
; devotion to . Fitzgerald is
apparent throughout . the film
and is "in the end, what defeats
thein.^' ;; >
ATTENDS PREMIER ., . Mrs. George WaUace^ wife ofthe Alabam a governori is shown during , the premiere, of the





'¦AST. - PAUL, Minn. (AP^The
M i n n,'eis'o t a. Legislature ap-
proved a massive campaign-
ethics . bill Wednesday, in-
cluding the use of public funds
for; the partial financing of elec-
tion races. ' . .'" • ¦. "¦.'•
The bill goes to Gov7 Wendell
Anderson, who had called it his
No. 1 priority in toe ; 1974 ses-
sion^ ; ••, ¦ ' ' ¦' .. ;' ",' ' .'• :
The Jipuse vote was 118-10,
followed by ^ipprovial : in the
Senate, 41-17. . ¦ :.
- A major feature of the bill
will allow Minnesotans 16 check
a box on their incoiri* tax
forms next y6ar as a means of
authorizing public funds, for
campaigns. Eacli taxpayer *an
approve the use; of '. ¦¦$!,: similar
to the checkoff 3iow allowed, on
federal tax forms. ;¦
The money comes from , the
state Treasury, not from a tax-*
payer's refund,
. Another, provision,; sought ly
Itepublicans ¦ permits a 50 per
cent tax" credit up to $12.50, for
political contributions to candi-
dates and a $5 credit for doria-
tianis to political j>arttes ;
Coiipled; with a . similar feder-
al credit, this means a person
could . make a $25 coht'rihution
to a candidate and get . it all
back,, half through a state tax
credit; and half from a federal
credit.
Other major features of the
bill:
—Disclosure7 is required of;
contributions oyer $50 for legis-
lative candidates and over. $100
for statewide offices.
A --Spending limits during elec-
tion years; of $600,000 for the
governor-lieutenant governor
ticket, .$100,000 for i attorney
general; $50,000 for othe-r con-
stitutional officers,,$15,000 for
state Senate races - and. $7,500
for House races. ;
¦—A .; six-member bipartisan
state Ethics "_ Commission tp
Monitor campaigns and enforce
the- new rules.;. .;
The bill does not change cur-
rent state law Which permits
labor . unions' -to. funnel . member
dties into campaigns. This drew
criticism :, from Republicans.,
with .Rep, DaVid Cleaxy, R-




Rep. .Ernest Lindstrom, Eich-:
field, was, among the 19 House
Republicans to vote against the
bill; He criticized the public
funding * portion of the Bill and
said - the 'whole measure does
not go far enough-tO curb cam-
paign abuses. '• .. ';"..¦
' 'We can get. in the 'public
trough i to finarice oiir cam-
paigns and yet keep most of the
ills,''v Lindstrom . said. . - .¦."
During more than a year of
hearings, . backers of the bill
said that Minnesota has gener-
ally vclean politics but that
existing laws on campaign re-
ports are widely ignored.
. The bill was supported by. the
reform organization known as
"Common Cause," and seems
to be a ' Minnesota reaction to
Watergate., _ .- . '
Critics of the 'bill have said
that it will make running for of-
fice so complicated that it may
discourage would-be candi-
dates. ; •¦¦ - .¦. ; . ' ¦; ' . '¦
Rep. f Tom Berg, f DFL-Min-
neapolis,: one of ;the authors,
called it a "very tough, com-
prehensive enforceable piece of
legislation.'' : .;
"The idea of the whole bill is:
disclosure," Berg said.
Sen.- Steven Recife, DFL-Min-
ne a p oils , another; sponsor,
called it "a major first step" in
regulating campaign practices.
The measure requires candi-
dates ; t o  . report five ..times a
year, oh. contributions and
spending, similar : to reports
now required by the federal
campaign law. * ,
¦. ' : .
All candidates mtist: have a
principal campaign: comihitteej
channeling all ¦'. . contributions
into, this committee. Current
law has a loophole which allows
volunteer comrhittes to hide the
source of their funds. ' :
There is a hew loophole in the
new bill. It allows persons or
groups not ,' - • affiliated with :-a-
candidate to spend up to 10 per
cent of bis spending.limit .•with-
out that amount counting
against the candidate's limit.-; ,
Some critics say this is iu>
constitutional, violating the free
speech rights of persons who
want to support candidates 6n ;
their own.'::' ; ¦• • ¦'*' - ,;*
Political : parties and caucus
groups can , contribute only 50
per cent of a candidate's spend-
ing; .;,.. ' -AAi ' '. /- ' :;"
;"-
Minnesota Is the fifth state, to
provide public f iriancing to can- .
didates. Maine, Iowa, EhOde
Island and . Utah have similar ".
provisions. ¦'.. - '¦
Keefe called it "the strongest .
bill in the*nation."
Sen. Joseph O'Neill; . R-St. '.
Paul, a cbspohsor;. praised the .
bill, although most of the oppov
sition came from the GOP.
"It is an essential require- :
ment .. for.; public /confidence in '¦'.
public officials*" O'Neill.said. ;
Sen. Robert . Ashbach, R-Ar- .
den Hills, said the bill doesn' t ; :
fulfill its . promises. He said it
"leaks like .a sieve." ..
The bill does not apply .to. city
and county elections, 'rior .'to ';
federal . offices,, such as Con-
gress arid U.S. Senates¦:- '. ,
}tiice litfle lady'
bilks in̂ esfors
of $15 mil ion
MARSHALL, 111. (UPI) -
State- bank .investigators , say
Mrs.. Sylvia Ritter ' Mplboiise of
the Marshall Loan Co, knew
what she. was doing when she
bilked her investors of $1.5
million.
, Described : throughout this
eastern Illinois community 'of
3,500 as the "nice little lady,"
Mrs.: Millhpuse ran ^ie loan
company her way and kept her
own books for 20 years..
Mrs* Millhouge died of cancer
in December - and it soon
became evident a lot of money
had disappeared.
After completing an .investi-
gation , state agents' had to
revise their ; opinion of ; the
friendly, robust woman many
thought was just a : bumbling
bookkeeper.
"It looks ¦: like she used . the
funds for herself aiid then
adjusted the books to hide what¦'she was doing,", said Gerald
Gordy of the Illinois Banks and
Trusts Commission Wednesday.
. "Before , we didn 't think she
was covering up—that it may
have been poor bookkeeping.
Now we think differently.
"The records show a definite
pattern. She had been taking
steps to coyer up or hide the
deficit position she had gotten
into. There is ho dotfbt she was
aware of what she was doing."
Overstating the firm's income
white understating payouts and
subtracting interest from;inves-
tors instead of adding them
were some: of Mrs. Millhouse's
metlwjds, Grady said. ;
Bndployes": said bopkkeeping
often brought Mrs. Millhquse - to
tears.7 One • of - her, : former
employes.; at . the storefront
office said she would often
work on ;her ; books f'and just;
bawl over them," ;
Investigators hav» yet to
determine what happened to
the : money. Mrs.; : Millhouse
lived in middle class life in a
modest home and showed little
sign of wealth.
.¦ 'A discovery, hearing was
scheduled for April 2 in an
attempt; to find hidden assets,
Grady. said.
• ' ..' He. said that since the firm
w as uninsured, local investors
"stand little chance of ever
seeing their money again." .
GILMANTON, Wis. - Bruce
Hart , a student at Gilmanton
High School, has been selected
to represent the
Gil rn a n t on
'America n Le-
gion Post at
Badger B o y s
State.
He ii the son
of Mr, and Mrs,
, : Robert: H a r t ,
Gilmanton.
I Hart is vice
r president of the
class of 1975.,,nrt s e r e t a r y
of Gilmanton Future Farmers
oi America and winner of ihe
American Legion oratorical con-
test,
Ho will attend Badger Boys
State at Ripon , Wis., June 15-22,
Gilmanton chooses
Bovs State deleaate
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.. ST.. PAUL, Minn. (AP ) -
Minnesota-legislators Were por
sied to -wind up their 1974. ses-
sion , . today, wrapping . up the
package with a ribbon of elec-
tion year" tax ''goodies/'¦.'.¦; Both houses were to pass a
handful of final bills, then re-
turn Friday for . the ceremonies
that traditionally, shut down
each session. ' '.'.
Leaders of both houses went
through the motions of agreeing
oii. . a tax package in .public
Wednesday night,. . but • the
agreement; had been-worked
out in; old-fashioned closed door
t^lits. ¦;-: ' A y A A A iy
The tax plan includes two tax
cuts :'!*' ¦' • -
. '—A two-step repeal of. the. tax
on7 yellow ¦ itiargarihe. Five
cents . goes off July this year,
tlie remaining five cents comes
off July 1, 1975. ¦> ' ¦:-:
-^-The so-called "working
poor'' . no longer will pay state
income taxes after Jan. 1, 1975;
This, affects individuals earning
tip 'to $3j2Q0 a year arid fami-
lies, depending on. size; earning;
apt to $6,400 a; year, ', .
The; bad news .part of the bill
goes to iron minng coimpanies>
railroads and cigar. Ismokers.
:.,; The: bill pnts an 18-cents per
pack tax: on three Jpw-priced
brands o f ' -little cigare/'^These
are products niade to reseinible
cigarettes but now taxed on a
percentage of their wholesale
cost." 'A - A. - 'A 'A-r
instead, they will pay the
same per-pack rate as, ciga-
rettes, adding 18 cents to die
retail price;.
The tax plan could cost min-
ing firms about. $1 iriUJion a
year, ; by changing deductions
now allowed . for such com-
panies and by reducing the
amount they can write off for
"shrinkage." -: ,' . .- . ";
An income tax goes; into: ef-
fect for railroads Jan. 1, 1975,
altbotugh there could be a legal
question about the plan. Rail-
roads now pay a gross earnings
tax of 5 per cent and an income
tax might not be legal unless
voters approve a cbnstitutiohat
amendment next fall, -
The texViiiu was the final
piece to fall into a place after a
week of : apparent stalemate be^
tween " DFL leaders of ¦ the
House and Senate, . .;'.. Although both sides had been
talking tough, the moves to-
ward agreement came after a
private breakfast , chat with
Gov; Wendell Anderson Tues-
dayv"-:':S"' -' .; *; A- A ' "A1 ' - ¦- '. ' ¦'"'
fv 'The key . tb. the agreement
was the ''¦: "Working, poor',' pro-,
poisal of Sehate DFL; Leader
Nicholas Colitkart',; a tax - cut
likely to benefit ; DFL-oriented
voters in low-income areas of
Minneapolis arid Sti Paul;
The ; tax-trimming provisions
are certain to get top billing .in
DFL campaigns this fall, when
the governor and House mem-
bers will be ranning.for re-elec-
tion 7 ;' ' . .;
:.; :;.¦,. ¦ ':. A '.
The lone casualty among the
major items" was i 'si highway
aiid transit bonding program.
Although spiqhsbrs tried out half
a dozen: cornbinatioris of bonds
aiid . . gasoline tax increases
Wednesday, nonei drew enough
support:to pass.
A Today'sVaction will coricltde
the first , trial rtm of flexible
legislative sessions, tinder this
system,., lawmakers can meet
120 days ih each two-year peri-,:od:-: "' - .y ' ; ' ""'. '' /, . A riew two-year session opens,
next January.;
There has been considerable
grumbling about tiie - style of
the 1974 session, with some Jaw-
makers ; openly critical of ah
avalanche of . minor bills.
Legislative leaders, ; faced;
with the prospect of numerous
retirements7 are expected7 to
talk in coming months about al-
tering the fbrmat of the off-
year sessions. /
'. : Possibilities W'ould , include.
tighter deadlines for committee
Work and other steps to force
concentration.only on top-prior-
ity items.' ;: '•¦:'
¦" .
Friday's session probably will
be solely devoted to ceremo-
nies. Legislative tradition calls
for each house to send a . corii-
mittee to notify the: other that
.adjournment is near, and. for
both .to notify. the governor,-
. .The ritual s is* followed even ,
though everyone .knows the
schedule.: ¦¦¦'
There was' ¦: no. immediate
word on >yhether Gov. Ander-
son would '. deliver closing re-
marks to the lawmakers. .
. The House was to convene to-:
day atXi a.m;, the Seriaite at
9:30 a.m. :
tigiilf^
WASHINGTON (AP) - Am-
trak is going ahead with plans
to raise rail passenger fares by
20 per cent for trips west of
Chicago during the summer
months.
Amtrak Vice President Ed-
win Edel said Tuesday the in-
crease is to take effect June S
but fares will be reduced again
in September.
Edel said the fare hike was
"a marketing tool" intended to
determine whether rates would
have an effect on the amount of
passenger business during the
vacation travel season.
Amtrak , the national rail pas-
senger corporation , announced
last week that passenger fares
nationwide would bo increased
by 5 per cent permanently on
April 16. Tlie summer increase
on western service is in add i-







Just Up the Slreet from lit National Bank
Phone 452-7355
¦ ¦ Offlco Hours 
Mon, S, Toes , 9:30-5:30 p.m.
Wed,, Thurs. & Frl. 9:30-9:00
Saturday 9:30-6:00
—— Afler Hours 
Betty Bergler 454-1307
George Rubloln 454-3062
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REGf 3.29 TO 3.49 SHEER CURTAIN PANELS SAVE $30— 19-1N. COLOR TV SAVE 1.50 ON TOILET SEATS
40"xS3" and 40^x81" celery, gold , white. 2.47 to 2.87 Automatic fine tuning control. 339.88 Wood , finished in white. 1.99
REG. 10.49 ACRYLIC COVERED FLOOR PILLOWS REG. 299.95 30" ELECTRIC RANGE 30-GAL. ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
Foam filled 4 colors. ,..7J7 Smooth top Automatic oven , in avocado. ., ...269.88 Glass lined. Built-in temp, control. Reg. 65.95. 58.88
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Plaid green herculon fabric. , ,  199.88 Deluxe—frostless. In avocado. Reg. 279,95 . .244.88 Denim type w/foam backing .4.88
REG, 169.95 MEDITERRANEAN STYLE DESK 17.5 CU. FT. DELUXE REFRI-FREEZER REG. 11.99 BICYCLE CARRIER FOR AUTOS
Oak finish , roll top . , , , , ,  139.88 Fully frostless adj shelves. Reg. 359.95 309.88 Fastens to rear bumper . All steel frame. ..... ,*88
REG. 79.95 MODERN DESK—WALNUT FINISH 3-DR. SIDE BY SIDE—24 CU. FT. SAVE $50 ON 5 HP TERRAIN CYCLE
40"x20" working area , 5 drawers . , , . .  .69.88 Adj. shelves. Adj. rollers . In gold. Reg 539,1)5 489.88 Wide low pressure tires. Just one , , $299
SAVE $70 5-PC. MODERN DINETTE SET REG. 139.95—3 CYCLE DISHWASHER REG. 39.99 WET AND DRY VACUUM CLEANER 1
Butcher block top, 3G"x60" table. 169.88 Full size— 14 place settings. In white. 2 only. . .89.88 5 gallon typo. Automatic shutoff . 34.88 |
REG. 99.95 CONTEMPORARY ROCKER-RECLINER REG. 289.95—9-CYCLE COPPERTONE DI5HWASH- UNDER CABINET UTILITY LIGHT I
Tweed Herculon cover, gold or green. $88 ER. Handles banquet size loads, Demonstrator 189.88 Light where you need it. Reg. 4.99 3.44 I
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' . ' . . ,  ; ¦ , ¦ , ,  ¦ I
USE YOUa WARPS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT FOR FAST, EASY SHOPPING — JUST SAY "CHARGE IT!" |
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Just a pair of grease monkeys
¦ BOCA RATON' Fla. (AP) -
Helen Hunter's love affair with
a grease rack began as a teeri-
ageif whra she; breezed through
a ' high school course in auto
'¦¦ ¦ mechanics.
But It wasn't until 715 years
later, after she bad three chil-
dren and had ;.washed out as a
typist,: that she ; realized her
ambition and teamed up with
her mechanic-husband to form
Roy and Helen's Service Cen-
ter. .¦ ' :¦¦• ¦'
"Roy would come librae an*
talk about employe problems
and problems with the oil com-
pany," saysvMrs - .; Hunter, 33.
"So. finally, I iust . pUt the kids
in a nursery, fifed all the help
and wait to. work.
"I used to work as a typist in
a room with no windows. Those
walls kept getting smaller and
smaller. They finally fired me.
* "But now I've got a whole
new world, with meeting people,
seeing the sunshine and : doing
the work I .enjoy.".
Hunter, 44, hiantlles the major
repairs at the couple's garage^
gas station while his wife takes
care of the more routine jobs
like ' ', installing : brakes, vyater
puttips, batteries and. "al]\ those
little goodies.";: V
Mrs^ Hunter Says for the first
time in her life she feels like a
real .liberated woman . ''Roy
lets me work like a man". —
but acknowledges that she still
collects her share of male
chauvinist remarks.
"The men usually say,
'YOU'RE gonna work on MY
car?' " she says. "But I just let
them watch me. Sometimes
they come in again and ask for
me."
Helen says she acquired her
aubomative skills as a high
school student in Leicester,
Mass,
' 'I hung around with the hot
rod kids in high school," she
says. '"I drove in the powder
puffs and drag races. But after
the races, there wouldn't be
anything to do. The guys would
all be working on their cars. So
I put on my dungarees and
sweatshirt and watched them. I
figured I could learn it."
Helen says her husband likes
her new role and doesn't let a
little grease stop him from
stealing a kiss every once in a
while.
"Now that's something he
couldn't do with just any me-
chanic," she says. "He also
gets in a little pincbey-poo




WHITEHALL, Wis. — About
50 persons attended a Tuesday
evening informational meeting
on the Jurisdictional Highway
Planning Study for Trempea-
leau County.
The session was held in the
Trempealeau County court-
house.
Speakers were Roger Winter,
La Crosse, Wis,, planning su-
pervisor, Department of Trans-
portation, arid William Kroll,
director of the Mississippi River
Regional Planning Commission.
Representatives of.tlie various
municipalities in the ' cities,
townships and villages discuss-
ed what is being planned now
and iii the future and where
money;might be spent to best
advantage: ;
Gordon Johnson heads the
coUhty highway committee of
20 persons, '¦'¦.rr
An organizational meeting
was . .scheduled April 11 at 8
p.m. . . '' .v
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Scief^
lnypaturalA 'energyysy.s1tem^^
HONOLULU (UPI) _ Scien-
tists hope to turn Hawaii into a
world leader jn natural energy
Systems7 by;.; harheSsinjj:. her
volcanoes, sunlight, ocean and
wind 7 * . ¦.
University: of Hawaii faculty
members concerned, with the
energy crisis are convinced
there is ho. othftr place that,has
such a variety and abundance
pf; natural energy resources, all
of which are potential, non-
polluting power sources/ :
Dr, John Shupe, dean of the
university's engineering depart-
ment, said '"Hiere is no better
spot on earth than here" for the
development, siniultaneously, oi
solar, geotherraal,. oceanic and
wind energy ' resources; .
With this in mand, Shupe and
his colleagues have .proposed to
the : Hawaii . Legislature . and
federal agendes- the > eistablfeh-
ment of .a .¦¦ Hawaii Nartural
Energy Institute: which would
focus .on the: state's .unique
combination of natural assets
and how to turn, them into nbn-
poliiiting power /sources. '•" .'
Shupe said , that technology
should be directed to proceed
as; rapidly' as possible through
ttie . fossil fuel and nuclear
fission era into: what he calls a
renewable natural , : energy . sys-
tems and nuclear fusion era.
"Although the current energy
crisis ^ 
has provided some
impetus ..for the development of
hew .energy systems," Shupe
said ''the major, research and
development effort is .still
directed toward greater ,utiliza-
tion ,of fossil, fuels and nuclear
fission reactors. . '• ' ¦' . ' . ' ; ; ;
"As new oil. fields are
identified and exploited , both on
and off-shore; as coal liquifica-
tion* and gasification processes
are developed; as improved
methods for utilizing oil shale
and tar sands are discovered;
and ias breeder : reactors: in-
crease the power generating
capacity of uraniuih7 the incen-
tive f o r  developing new , energy
systems may be 7 lost;'.'; .Sbupe
said.:' ¦:;..•¦ ¦¦- .- ' A .
v "But . even if there y/ere
unlimited quantities of . fossils,
fuels and , uranium," Shupe.
said , "it would be impossible to
fulfill : . the exipanding; global
energy requirements with these
resources ialone without serious
environmental degradation due
to. .the negative effects of
combustion byproducts, heat
and long-lived radioactive was-
tes:'* . . ' ¦;;:' • : 'AA A y A y y A  A;
' ¦-. Shupe noted, tihat "'Hawaii, of
all 50 stateSj .is blessed with thfe
greatest Variety and abundance
of natural energy resources-
geottiefmal;' solar.V radiation,
ocean thermal, wind and water.
"Since Hawaii is in a; good
latitude, for * direct sunlight ,"
Shape said, "there are ways of
possibly converting solar ener-
gy into a usable form." He
cited photosynthesis and that
alcohol formed in sugar cane
production can be used as an
additive to gas or as the basis
of a total energy system.
Hawaii, the first state to
earmark money for planning in
geothermal research before the
energy crisis came on, has
been conducting extensive geo-
thermal energy experiments in
the volcano area.
A team has spent $750,000 to
drill into Kilauea Volcano, and
the project leader is convinced
that if drilling goes deep
enough, the chances are good of
finding steam trapped in the




HERMOSILLO, Mexico (AP )
— The United States govern-
ment is not expected to meet a
$500,000 ransom demand report-
ed for an American commercial
attache who disappeared last
Friday.
Reliable government sources
j n Washington said the ransom
demand for John Patterson, 31,
of Philadelphia , Pa., was
slipped under the door of the
consulate in this northern Mexi-
can city. The sources said it
was signed by the People's
Revolutionary Army of Mexico.
The U.S. government Is op-
posed to meeting the demands
of foreign kidnapers. When the
American consul-gener al in
Guadalajara , Terrance G,
Leonhardy, was abducted last
May and leftist guenillas de-
manded $80,000 ransom for
iiim, his family had to borrow
the money from three Guadala-
j nra banks to get him back.
Patterson , his wife, and young
daughter moved three months
ago to Hermosillo, 150 miles
south of the Arizona border,
The Mexican attorney general's
office said he was last seen at
10:30 a.m. Friday when he
drove away from the consulate
with an unidentified U,S. citi-
zen, The automobile was found
abandoned several hours later.
Neither Mexican nor U.S. of-
ficials have shed any '. light on
who Patterson 's companion
was, nor have they said if he
also is missing7 Visitors to U.S;
consulates in Mexico usually
have to sign in.
Patterson's kidnaping w a s
net announced until Wednesday
and the delay was not ex-
plained.
Persons at the hotel where
the Pattersons were living said
Mrs. Patterson left the hotel
Wednesday morning and did
not return. But they reported
that from Friday until Wednes-
day she gave no indication that
anything was wrong.
Employes at the hotel said
the couple's daughter, who was
about 4 years old, left Hermo-
sillo several days ago, and it
was believed she had been tak-
en to New York.
The People's Revolutionary
Army has been involved in stu-
dent activism at the University
cf Sonora in this area , but it
has not previously claimed re-
sponsibility for any major acts
ot terrorism. The principal ur-
ban guerrilla group active in
Mexico has been the 23rd of
September Communist League,
and four of its members are
under , arrest for the Leonhardy
kidnaping.
FAST PLYING
PORTLAND, Ore. ( UPI) -
Sue Beanj wife of astronaut
Alan Bean, ,  said here recently
she gpt a better idea of space
speed when she went outside
her Houston home to see Skylab
II with her husband aboard pass
overhead.
'.'When I walked back into the
house, the special radio phone
box they install in astronaut
domes was ringing," she said.
"When I picked up the phone it
svas Alan , saying he was over
Madrid , Spain."
Winona Dnily Nows 10j»
Winona, Minnesota ' *"¦
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AAelf iri^
Mar/cet survey iridfcates
By LQUJSE COOK •
Associated Press Writer
Consumers who shop care-
fully can find scattered sales at
the supermarket meat counter.
But an Associated Press survey
shows that meat prices general-
ly are higher than ever these
days.
The AP checked the prices of
seven meat items in 19 cities
last April at the start of a
week-long boycott organized by
consumers to protest soaring
costs. The boycott came just
after President Nixon froze all
meat prices.
In a check of the same meats
at the same supermarkets in
the 19 cities this year, the AP
found 56 per cent of the items
were up in price, 26 per cent
were down, 10 per cent were
unchanged and 8 per cent were
unavailable on one of the sur-
vey dates.
The situation varied widely
trom city to city. Five of seven
Items checked went down in
price in Baltimore and the re-
maining two were unavailable.
ID Seattle, Wash., however, ev-
ery item was up in price.
. Wholesale prices have been
going down, prompting some
supermarkets to offer specials
and prompting cattlemen to
complain they are losing mon-
ey. In an effort to aid the
ranchers, the government an-
nounced Tuesday that it was
buying $45 million of top quali-
ty hamburger for distribution
to schools, but economists said
the purchase would provide
only a brief boost for the pro-
ducers.
During the week ended
March 23, 1974, wholesale
prices averaged 66.35 cents a
pound for choice steer car-
casses — the kind of meat the
supermarkets buy — compared
with 68.05 cents a pound during
the same period in 1973 and
with just over 80 cents a pound
during the truckers' strike in
January.
The decline hasn't found its
way to the retail level, how-
ever. Supermarkets point out
that they are faced with in-
creased costs for other items
like labor.
The AP survey covered seven
meat ; items , r- round steak,
pork chops, chopped chuck:, sir-
loin steak, lamb chops, leg of
lamb and standing rib roast.
Beef items generally in-
creased more than other meats,
but there was no clear pattern.
A standing rib roast, for ex-
ample, cost more in 12 cities —
up an average of 17.5 per cent
— and less in seven — down an
average of 8 per cent.
Pork chops went down In
eight cities over the 12-month
period and were up in seven,
unchanged in two and down in
one, In the I9th city, Austin ,
Tex., the current price usually
is $1.89 a pound — up 12 per-
cent from last year's $1.69 fig-
ure. But a special offering this
week brought the price to $1.39
a pound, down 17 per cent from
last year.
The latest government fig-
ures available are for Febru-
ary. A sample cf meat items
checked by the United States
Bureau of Labor Statistics at
1,500 supermarkets in 58 cities
showed increases on every
product. The increases ranged
up to 31 per cent for ham-
burger which went from an av-
erage of 84 cents a pound to
$1.10 per pound .
Tiie cities in the AP survey
were: Baltimore; Cheyenne,
Wyo.; Austin, Tex, ; Concord,
N.H. ; Charleston, W.Va.; Hart-
ford, Conn.; Cleveland, Ohio;
Columbus, Ohio; New Orleans ,
Phoenix, Ariz.; Albuquerque,
N.M.; Salt Lake City, Utah ;
Los Angeles; Washington ;
Sioux Falls, S.D.; Little Rock,
Ark. ; Seattle, Wash.; San Fran-
cisco ; and Portland, Ore.
BICYCLES















578 E. 41h St. . Phone 45X-40O7
11 LETTERMEN BACK
BLOOMINGTON , Inu . (AP)
_ Big Ten defending basketball
champion Indiana has 11 letter-
men back this season. But the
Big Ten hasn 't had a repeat
champion since 1966;
Coach Bobby Knight will
have a strong bench but says
"defending a championship is
often more difficult than win-
ning it."
AGNEW SELLS HOME . . . Former Vice
President Spiro T. Agnew and his wile have
sold their home in the Maryland suburb of
Kenwood to a retired Washington builder for
$300,000. They paid $190,000 for the home 15
months ago. The Agnews are looking for a
less expensive house in Maryland, according
to writer Betty Beale, who disclosed the sale
in the Washington Star-News. (AP Photofax)
fl TELL THE WORLD ABOUT THAT SPECIAL fl
¦II OCCASION WITH A 11
1 PRINCESS DIAMOND i
I \ Tho quality and brilliance of a Princess- /1I I make It a lasting symhol of love for years IM
l| lo come ! Registered and insured for your f ¦¦ j  protection , Diamond Engage- €7fl AA Ba
\l^v ment Rings from , , , ,  * _/>[{§*
& *̂*-̂ iJCL--*-,4v
fiT OPBN FRIDAYS "TIL 9:00 P.M. ^k
\ Joks Jewelry /
/CP 160 MAIN ST. €^w
\m~̂ m$ m̂~J
; MONDOVI,1 Wis. (Special) 
'¦-
Nineteen entries from Mondovi
High School won first place ra-
tings in Class A competition at
the district . sold and ensemble
contest held at Mondovi. Win-
ners will advance to state com-
petition at Eau Claire. :
.Soloists wha will edvence are: Mari-
anne Whalan, cornet; EVonne Schlosser,
French, horn; Jill Lansworttvy and Cin-
dy Lehman, flute; Laurel Prreferty oboe;
Lorene . Robbins, bassoon; Heidi Heike
and Deborah Hanson, vooil> and Lynn
Olson, snare ' drum. .
Ensembles -who, will .go to state are:
tureen Zmolek, Patty Patlson, Lynn Ol-
son, Dave Rockwell, Bret Gole, Randy
Ariaas, Lynn Anderson, percussion en-
semble; J»ne. Fitzgerald, //.arte; Sorum.
Jone Johnson, ' Evonne Schlosser, ttorr
quartet; Anne Rieck, . Marianne Wha-
lan, Rox! K-omro, Sara Wright, Loan
Larson, " Doritfl Nyre, . Jane . Fitzgerald,
Marie Sorum, Jone . Johnson, John Kjent-
vet, vSsm Robblns, Bruce Flnseth,. ToniErickson> Deborah Hanson, Joe Kovar,
Rodger: Wul-ff, Craig Mahlirni; brasi
choir; Cindy- Lehman and . Prls li nger,
flute duet; PeAnne Moe and. Lois Mun-
son. clarinet duet; Jill Langvrorthy, Deb-
orah Giese, DeAnne Moe, Lorene Rob
Ins, Dondi . Nyre, woodwind ..quintet;
Mary Jacobson,.. Julie Wide, Randy
Braatz, Mark -Rasmussen, , mixed.• vocal
quartet; Pegsy Brantner, Lois Munson,
Janet Ward, Julie Kllde, Heide Heike,
Carol Berger, double trio; . Scot Colby,
Steve Brantner, David Adam, Mark Ras-
mussen, Randy Braatz, Jeff Crandall,
Heide Heike, Carol Berger, - Janet Ward,
Deborah Hansen, . Diane. Segerstnom,
Peggy Brantner,. Mary Jiacobson, ¦ Jullt
Kllde and Marge Fedie, madrigal.
Mondovi l students
win right tb .state ¦
y




IN OUR FABRIC DEPARTMENT, MARCH 29 & 30 ,
\ Friday, 2 pm. to 9 p.m. ^ ' 'Bp ^SHy Saturday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. .; : -;l| #, #^^H1
( She's bgckf Irene Christiansen from Storm Lake, HHra ^̂ ^̂ mWmm\m\\mm\Iowa, Bringing her. most recent patterns and HMBL
 ̂Jlmm\\mWm  ̂/\ afghan tips. She'll hel p you in your se lection of ^̂ ^̂ l̂ UHHî ^B' yarns, needles and patterns for your own afghan, f. " -m^̂ X^̂ ^̂ MXi Her information is FREE, right in our fabric de- "'^"¦BK^̂ SffiJ î' ^(A partment: Also on display will be several more of mTm^̂ mŴ ^̂ M̂over 180 of her own creations. Don't miss it! . \ Jm_ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _̂WA^̂ m /
' IRENE CHRISTIANSEN
^ WHILE YOU'RE AT TEMPO TAKEADVANTAGE OF THESE
. . '•
¦ 
AFGHAN KNITflNG CLINIC SPECIALS! <
> i  i Regular $1.43— SAVE 23% " <
fP 
KNITTING YARN . [
¦ill
Red Heart Worsted In Popu lar Colon. 4-0*. Stain.
wh WHY NOT GO EAST
TO THE CINDERELLA SHOPPE —
1™™M 100% POLYESTER KNITS \
MnNFV 
CHOOSE FROM THE URGEST SELECTION
T̂ 1̂!? ?̂?- IN THE TRI-STATE AREAI
TUCCCf /V'"" IARGE NK 1AO/ r\tt \ <EXCLUD,NGTHESE! / " \\ I IJ /O WIT1 SPECIALS)/  SELECTION OF \ \ ¦ ^̂  / W ^̂  ¦ ¦ •
AA/ f" . r" I • \'-\ All First Quality—All Famous Brand Names
ff Easter Fabrics \̂ 




D° ft • SOLIDS & PRINTS C*f A Qif WIDE ^ |  yd ,98 . «4 « REO. $1.9842.98 YD. ^1 4V .
h ¦ H EASTER SPECIAL! .... I Y<>
I BRUSHED FUNNEL 1 >̂ ^̂ K I
5 5i" WIDE. PRETTY PATTERNS! if df ^°
i] 
X*K
\% 11 // New Selection of \\
/ f̂efe  ̂
SPEC,AL If #100% POLYESTER \\fw itn* Jr^̂ s. NEW SHIPMENT M I IW \\
msm  ̂ r r \  rw 




W^̂ ®̂ -̂ \\ REMNANTS f ,"a"'W" \ \ SPECIAL SEIECTIONI jS***~>* t I
rmniLiA ir i \ \  VALUES TO $6.98 YD. ft' \\ / ¦ JSERRANu v Seersucker V\ $o88  ̂
/ I /
WASHES LIKE A HANKY V 65% POLYESTER \ \ Am: '
' ' yd : '
¦ 
\g. 
¦ ¦ ' ¦€ ' /  /
CLOSEOUT SPECIALl S: 35% COTTON. . . , ^#k f  ̂ ^̂ Sk
> SPECIAL! YOUR CHOICE  ̂
NŜ
k ^̂ iM i A*.
$T49^ 1 logoff! "̂ ^̂^mMm, • ¦ J . . ' . y ŝSgriy ^^
^AAAAA^A^AAA^AAA^A^  ̂ DONT FORGET TO
> WE HAVE A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF V P% f" ** I f+ "T" I"*W> COTTON KNITS TO CHOOSE FROM. MANY { • |< I* f l  I  ̂TFR #V LOVELY COLORS •— PRINTS AND SOLIDS — . # ¦  ' ¦V La VJ I+J I L> IV
> POLYESTER & COTTON BLENDS. 
 ̂
FOR THE BIO BUNNY FULL 
OF 
TOYS
C FIRST O^C SAVEI > 
APPROX. $100 VALUEI
S LES VVvd ¦ ¦- sJvH - ? DRAWING HELD APRIL 13 AT 4 P.M.
y  ̂
. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
COME IN AND GET 1ST CHOICE OF THESE NEW SPRING FABRICS!
» SALE IN PROGRESS UNTIL EASTER SUNDAY *
CINDERELLA
SHOPPE, INC.
OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 9 TO 9 — SAT. 9 TO 6 — SUN, 12 TO 6 • CORNER MANKATO AVE. & 9TH ST.
. 'AX JoAnn*;Kay
7 Borgwardt ;
. Mr. . - and Mrs. : .Darrell
Borgwardt, Chippewa Falls,
Wis., announce the . en- ;
gagement of their daughter,- .
JoAnn Kay, to fWayile Berg, ,
son of Mr.' and Mrs. 7Ver-
non Berg, Gilmanton, "Wis.
: . No wedding date has been .¦ .set.. - ; ',';7 ,: 7: ;' ^
%
:X "'¦ A i*™'*0™ Dally Newi ; > 'ftK^ y ,r . .. y - :y*ii\: Winona, Minnesota A \m
^¦
¦' ¦' ¦ ¦¦¦ ¦' ¦¦ ' ¦ ;i 
¦ ¦'¦' ¦ •¦*- ¦ 
¦ ¦y ; - ' 'y ^r A AjAA ŷy
: ' m
fc -' : r̂^^^^m:7mi7v;.;̂ .î *̂ ^
M ' . THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 197* ": ' '; : '/ '. - ^Jjgfc; . ¦ , . * ' -f#«P
Î ^̂ ^^̂ ^Ŝ ^M
WED At LEWISTON . . . Miss Barbara Ann Betcher,
daughter 6f Mr 7 and Mrs. Orlan Henry Betcher, Margarita, '
Canal Zone,̂ became the bride of̂ ^ :Brian Arthur Barkeim, son. of* Mr. and Mrs.; Lowell Barkeim, Winona Rt. 1, iriaMarch l6
ceremony: at St; John's Evafigeiical Lutheran Church, Lewis-
ton,. Minn. Mrs. Don Glende and Bruce Barkeim attended
the couple. Following a wedding trip to the Panama Caial
Zone, the couple will be: at home in Winona^ TFhe. bride is. a ,
graduate of Cristobal High School,. Coco Solo, Caiial Zone, arid .
. Winbna Area Vocational-Technical institute; She is employed
as a cosmetologist. The bridegroom ;is a gradiiate of Lewdston
. High School and is employed by Madison Silo Co\,: Winona. '¦ ' (Camera Art S^io) : . " ' :
: DEAR ABBY: A womaih wrote to you asking if it would
be proper to have some divorce announcement printed to
send to friends to let them know that she is "free again"
and eager to get back into circulation.:You advised against¦ .¦ : "-lt " - - .¦ • /. - ; ¦ ; ¦A- . Aii:- "i;. -A- A- '- -: 
¦;- -> ; " .. . -•. - :y 'A '
¦ '¦' y ; - " . .. ¦ ¦; ¦- ¦, - . -¦ - .; -; ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦• ' ¦ .-. ¦ • . . - * ' 
¦ 




Dear Abby: printingA-y . - ' ;¦¦¦;¦ y  ¦... ¦¦ . . .\  shop special- .
By Abigail Van Burerv v ;. i™^™*ed-7 . ¦¦' -. .¦ . • • ', ¦• ¦'y - - .¦. a- ; : ¦¦.- , . .- . . - ¦¦. ;- ; . • : . .  ¦- . . - ding;, an- .
n o  ii n c e-
ments, we also print divorce annouiiceinents.
. • •- . We enclose a few samples:; ' GEM PRINTING CO.; NEW -ORLEANS,' . LAv ¦',- .
:". . - ' Mr..and Mrs,.Theodore Fisheir
• . - . ' ¦" request the hbnour of your presence /
at thef fleecing' % their daiighter : .• -.¦
¦
• ' Alice Edna ¦':¦ .
' .
¦' • ¦¦¦' ": A 'A ;yAAA '' AAAoi y  ; , r:y .yy y -
Harold A. Princy . . .
the slob she married back^iii 1965 .
•¦' . '.' Divorce. ; ' '
to be Solemnized
on Friday, the seventeenth of August
' ¦ Nineteen 'hundred : and ' seventy-three • ^
at two o'clock in the 'afternoon .
Division Y of the Civil District Court
• ' • . . ¦:: .-
¦¦''' ftw- . the Parish of Orleans
. . Celebration following at the Auditorium. ';
, 7;"-' . ' . i'FREE AGAIN";*. \
;
Our Ship; of Matrimony
. has floundered in . Heavy Seas •: . \
: ; . Gladys - and Fred Thosebottom'¦¦-. ' ;-are;.now moored'in^ ::
. . ¦ ' Separate Harbors" ; . - . ' . - ' > ' ..' .
Gladys' Phone A Fred's after 9.p.m. ' -
; • 287-6673 - • .: .:* Ay, .. 287-1073 .; '77 ' ''7 •
After seven years Paul and Nancy have seen the light
/ •:¦; Married: November 3, 1966 Divorced; November 7, 1973
JBoth are back in circulation at
' .• : \- . Piiul: 287-6500Ay A Nancy: 287-2685 :
WITH HAPPY HEARTS
'Mr. and Mrs.' J. L. Smith wisli"' .to aniiounce
the severance of all legal and/or . .
other bonds; that may have ever existed 7 ';..
. between their daughter Janet A; ¦¦
: and That Boy. :
• • ¦ Janet will.soon enter into a new and beautiful life. 5¦..'
¦ 
with Patrick;Jones. ::" ¦ •;
As.for That Boy .... May 'he find peace and happiness : - .
•' someplace , 'else.*- ¦
; . ' Mr. :and ;*Mrs.' ;Ernest*C Rare : :' •;.-¦
take great pleasure^ in announcing ; .
. .  the divorce c»f their daughter
'A 'A-:i: y 'y :y "yy CeliarA - 'y yAA rA r ' -
; ',: ' ;¦ from their erstwhile son-in-law,, Thomas jEtathmore, .
effective immediately. : ;
' • » ' . '— .. . ' • ' . ..— .. . .. .' • . .—j . — . . .. • , ——
n̂d*fh^
divdrci n©^ices •
By BETTY JAYCOX i
Beacon Journal I
Wbmen's Editor I
AKRON, Ohio (ff) - Polly
Keener's three-sto>jy house has
crystal chandeliers, gold leaf
Eicture frames on its walls,
and-worked planking for its
floors and an ancestor's picture I
— all in miniature. I
It's an elaborate doll house
Mrs. Keener made to help the
Women's Board of Akron Gen-
eral Medical Center raise funds
for tha hospital. It brought $450
in that auction, but Mrs. Keen- ,
er's father, George Leonard,]
did the high bidding and gave
the house back to his daughter. <
Mrs. Keener followed no
plans but drew freely from
homes she loves. The stairway
with its curved railing is a copy
of one in her own house, for
instance.
She built in a closet beneath
the staircase because, she said,
"I remember how much fun it
was to hide in those little clos-
ets when I was a child."
When she discovered that
crystal chandeliers for doll
houses could cost $150, she used
crystal beads from jewelry
counters and made her own i
chandeliers. For candles, she '
rolled tiny paper scrolls, coated '
them with wax . arid added fake
wicks,
REPRODUCTIONS of oil )
paintings from museum oata- i
logs adorn the doll house walls,
in gold leaf frames she carved
and finished herself. !
"I cut up a petit point purse i
to make the rugs," says Mrs. i
Keener, ''and took a locket-siz-j
ed picture of my great-grand- j
father to put in its easel frame |
on a table in the library."
The house's own frame came%
from France, from a crate in
which a painting was shipped
from Paris. Its Colonial-styled
windows are of Plexiglass.
"I MADE little hangers for
the closets in the bedrooms and
put a tiny doll house in the
nursery," Mrs. Keener says.
"There is even a tinier doll
house in the nursery • doll
house."
She carved all of the planking
in the house, finishing the floors
in mahogany. She paneled the
library, using pre-carved ' lum-
ber yard supplies for the wains-
coting. The house is 40 inches
high, 36 inches wide and 12
inches deep.
She made all the books for
the library, though only one —
"the hardest to do" — has
pages- . , „
Did her husband, Bob help?
"No," Mrs. Keener said, "he
is working on his own doll
house," a Tudor cottage with a
thatched roof , though not of
sfcrflW
Real straw is too thick, Mrs.
Keener said , "so we bought
eight dozen paint brushes,
much to the amazement of the
salesman." Even that wasn't
enough; the roof must await a
new supply of matching brushes
for its completion.
And the Keeners' only child
is a boy. 
Elaborate house hand created
PARIS (UPI) — Designer j
Andre Courreges has rescued
girls who still -want to show I
their knees. '
While the rest of Paris is;
hiding legs with the slinky
midis of the 1930s, the designer
who originated the miniskirt in
the early 60s refuses to give it
up.
Rumor flew through "rag
trade" circles this week tliat
"Courreges would forget the
architectural-stiff short clothes
and show long, V-necked
dresses and cloche hats like
everybody else.
But Courreges ignored the 30s
craze in his spring high fashion
collection recently .
For his youthful market he 1
presented his classic white 1
dresses brazenly above the
knee, his strict white trousers, |
colored vinyl jackets, etc. !
"No concessions to a deca- j
dent environment," Courreges I
said after the show.
NEW AT Conrreges was a
white skirt that unbuttoned
from a blue top to reveal a
shorts suit. A red dress un- j
zipped on the diagonal to show ,
a bathing suit. '
The crowd of fashion press !
applauded a short, white dress )
edged with lime - green and '
topped by a lime and white
printed jacket. i
Zip went the lime-green dress ,
zippers and underneath was a
swimsuit to match the jacket.
Courreges went wild for
evening. A white dress had an
aluminum bosom and alumi-
num bands around the full or-
gandy pleats. i
A gold strapless top went 1
with the long white skirt and
gold armbands. Then there
were little bows held by ques-
tion-marked shaped plastic
hung over the ear.
One Paris designer is
still showing the knees
For . FRIDAY, MARCH J» .
Your birthday today: Brings a power,
ful energy to boar In your lavor. Thli
li the year to take ' definite action to
•chlevB your, goals. In pressing for ma-
terial success, . the going will be lighter
If you will make meditation a regular
and frequent part of your everyday Hy-
ing, . Relationships are. active, positive,
and enduring. Today's natives have
great courage, and are frequently skilled
In precision arts, metalworking,
: Aries (March , 21-April 19h ..Wind up
the work Week as swiftly - as ' you can'
wade thru. Ths tides are Ideal for
special - 'activity* romance, and. a long
weekend of adventures. ..
Taurus (April'20-May 20)r Money may
remain a matter of .; anxiety but most
other factors turn.positive. . Conservative
methods vigorously pushed produce sub-
stantial, results.
Gemini (May 21-June 20): Today you
are able to convince almost anyone
¦bout ¦ anything, including yourself; Pot
together a grand weekend Eli the way of
• personal holiday.
Cancer (June 21-July 33): The thought-
ful Utile tilings you do without fuss
make all. the difference to , those: you
cherish, Your "luck"', with ..the Institu-
tions of society is good.
Leo (July 23;Aug." 22)s ; Older friends
have bigger problems than you, but all
endeavor to b» helpful. Try to complete
end-of-the-week routines-as early as pos-
sible.
Virgo (Aug.. 23-Sept. 22): Allho the
going Is.smoother, it subtly takes more
stress than . would be Imaginable. Cut
down the site and volume of what you
attempt. ' ..'¦ - .
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): H«isedean-
ing;. Is appropriate; put everything that
has lost its usefulness out and ' Into
bands tfiat can use It. Professional or
technical advice is favored, ;
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Seek family
unity today;. set long-range plans, budg-
ets, goals. A search for the lost or hid-
den turns up results, Including beneficial
side effects. , - ' "' ¦
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Re:
member what belongs to whom and
you're okay; :glve something .-away that
Isn't yours ini you've asked for trouble.
It's i great day and . evening.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Be up and
on the go early to get a full day In on
your chosen work- . concentrating on .Im-
portant Items first. Pace yourself lb/last
longer. • ; * ¦ • - ,¦ ,
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Original
Ideas turn out to be Interesting, helpful,
or. exciting, altHo you must continue
with conventional methods for most ol
what.you do now.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20): Working
around the various stipulations Imposed
by Individual heeds and goals is not
easy but : worth * doing so , everybody
. prospers. -
Your horoscope -T-Je^ne Dixpn
TOPS awards
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial) '-7- Mrs. Boyd Becker was
named thejjueen of TOPS. Chap-
ter 474 at. the annual awards
night ceremony held recently in
conjunction with the club's fifth
anniversary.
Mrs. Becker; ¦ was first-place
winner in. division 5 ahd Mrs.
Adrian Morchinek was second-
place winner. Mrs. Donald Gros-
sell Was the Division: 3 winner.
February award winners, were
Mrs. Grossell, division 3; and
Mrs. :Jjaura Frie,* KOFS. Meet-






Smart hpmeinakers are watch-
ing, every penny these days; so
when the snack pack races
home from school, you -need a
snack that's great for . them>hd
not bad : oh the budget either.
Gookies ' and milk are always
good! Mix them up yourself,
and save a bundle. For. -in-
stance, an 8-oz. glass of fluid
whole milk costs about 8 cents.
If you: mix a pitcherful of in-
stant nonfat , dry milk and chill
several hours, you can serve
this protein-rich drink for about
4 cents a glass. Avoid store?
bought cookies too; You can
make S dozeii of these nourish-
ing.. Oatmeal Peanut Butter
CdokieiS for, iy<i. cents eatch. For
just pennies, the children , can
have, seconds of:  this pitcher-
perfect snack .-. ' -, . and they
villi;: '
Oatmeal Peanut Butter Cookies
(Makes 5 } dozen cookies)
• '- % cup sifted, flour
: i% teaspoon soda '.: .¦'. % teaspoon salt . "> :
; . 'li'- cup shortening
Vz cup peanut butter
:. 1 cup granulated sugar
Vz cup instant nonfat yi '. 'i ' . -
.. dry milk crystals
. l egg : . 'A  y y
1 teaspoon vanilla
%:eup water ; \
2 cups quick or rolled oats¦¦•¦ '.i cup raisins .¦'¦':¦
Sift flour, soda and salt to-
gether. "Combine Shortening,
peanut butter, sugar , instant
milk crystals, egg, :vanilla and
water. .'
¦
..'-Beat': until light and
fluffy.., Stir in flour mixture,
oats and raisins. Place by
rounded teaspoons on lightly
greased cookie sheet. Bake in
moderate oven (375 degrees F.)
10-12 minutes or until lightly
browned.
NELSON SENIORS
NELSON, Wis. (Special) -
Mr. and Mrs. ' Claude Hetrick,
and Mrs, Ann Schmidlin; were
winners in cards at the . Tues-
day meeting of the Nelson sen-
ior citziens. Mrs. Myrtle Stoll
and Mrs, Lillian : Smith noted
their birthdays. The senior citi-





ALMA CENTER, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — The Alma . Center Civic
Club' celebrated its . 50th. amnV
versary with a recent golden
anniversary - dinner; Two: char-
ter members, Mrs. Earl Rand-
ies and Mrs, Dana,Waters Were
honored guests. Two other chap-
ter members, Mrs; Mabel .Mer-
rill, . St., -Petersburg, Fla., - and
Mrs. Beulah Langworthy, Black
River Falls, Wis,,; were unable
to attend; . - '
:The club 'was organized -in
1924 with 32 charter members.
The club .motto, .adopted '-:.' . 50,
years ago and still being used
today is, . "Give , the world the
best you have and the best will
come back to you.'-". Mrs; Mae
Chapman was the . first presi-
dent. Members , met twice ;a
month during the early years
of the club and discussed such
topics as the child labor amend-
ment, the League ; of Nations
and the St. Lawrence Sea-wayi:
The - club, was : federated:7 in
1929, withdrew- from federation
in 1964, rejoined in 196? arid is
currently not federated 7
The Civic Club sponsored the
Alma Center Public Library
which was established in 1934
and raised jnbney for the pur-
chase of new hooks. Following
the village; board purchase of
the i Seguin; Contraction Co*
buildings in 1963,; the library
ifheved into hew quarters £n' that
.building. Club, members: . serve
as librarians each Saturday
from 2 to 4 p.m.
.Other : projects of the club
. have included * planting flower
beds and evergreens in the vil-
lage cemetery : and along the
highway. They have also spon-
sored Campfire Girls for sever-
al years. V
Officers of the club are: Mrs.
Archie Shoenaaker, president:
Mrs. ; Waters,, vice-president;
Mrs. George Michels, secretary,
aiid Mrs; Amos Brinker, treas-
urer.- Mrs. Randies is chairman
of the . 'library..-, committee,"/ '¦.'
Past 'matrons - and past pa-
trons of: Winona Chapter 141,
Order of Eastern Star, honored
the outgoing worthy inatron,
Mrs.: Gordon Ballard^ . and the
worthy patron, Merrill Peter-
son, ;at the final meeting of the
yearvheld Monday evening. ;:
Ervin "Laufenburger , trustee,
gave . the annual report of. the
board of trustees, Other annual
reports -were given -by " Mrs.
Ballard, Mrs. '. Merrill Holland
and Mrs. .' Gladys Anderson.
Mrs..;Anderson and Mis. Bea-
trice Leonhardt . Were honored
for perfect attendance. Mrs. Ev-
elyn Junghans and -Roger
Chtirch were honored for. their
service . during ; the year: and
Mrs,. , Ballard recognized: the
committee chairmen "for their
assistance.: ;77 ;
An open installation of new of-
ficers will be held Saturday at





Worthy pat fort . Miss Barbara Ann Erickson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Carl Erickson*Jr., Berke-
ley,; Mo,, and Ronald, Charles
Thiewes, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Frank Thiewes , 216 Kan-
sas St> were united in marriagein a civil ceremony at St. Louis,
Mo.; March 16.- . . : ' : : : ' -
The couple were attended by
Mrs. Vernon C. Erickson III
and Harold F.. Thiewes Jr.,
brother of the bridegroorn.
The bride- is a graduate of
Sanfprd-Brown Business Col-
lege, St Louis* and the Univer-
sity of Missouri, St. Louis; She
is employed as ah- accountant.
The bridegroom is a graduate
of: St Mary's College aiid St.
Louis University. School, of Law.
He is employed as a legal as-
sistant in private practice of
the city counselor of East St.
Louis, 111. The couple will live
at St. Ann, Mo. ¦-.¦
¦¦'
GqupIe married
in: St; Louis ;
^ COCHRANE, Wis. - Severalmusic students from Gochrane-
Fountain City High School rer
ccived first, place ratings . in
Class A competition, at the dis-
trict music contest held at Tay-
lor, Wis. Those receiving first-
place ratings; will advance to
state competition in Eau Claire
May 47 .
7 Receiving firsts:'. > ' -
-Belly * Kulak, Suian Schick, Carol
ttnuth, Dennis B«hly, Jeff. Ho-fer, vocal
solos; Ardythe Biecha and Wendy ' Ves-
perrrtan, Susan Schmlft and- Deb Loesel,
duets; Ardythe Biecha, ' Susaii Schick,
Dennis ¦ Bechly - .-end Tom Sctormota'
mixed : quartet; Debbie .- . Bad«,. ' . Susan
Schick, Carol Kriurh, Sandy Pehler,. Jo
Averbeck. -Mary - Decker, Jo White, Deb-
bie. Ruben and Sherl Hento«s, triple
trio; Jblene Averbeck, clarinet; DarT
lene Foesen, flut-e; Mark Rohrer, . 'paracto
d rum; Susan Schrhltt,' oboe! Robbl Koch-
enderfer, trurnpet; Wendy Vesperman
arid Susan Sctitnltt,. sax duet; Jo Aver-
twek, Cindy Batfe, Mary Deck-er, . Donna
Averbeck, .clarin et-" quartet; D«b Rvben,
Sandy Pehler, R«nee Langowskl; Ardytrw
Biecha, horn quartet; Betty Tuxen, Rox-
anne Averbeck, Darlene Foeg«n, Cheryl
Pronschinske, (lute quartet; Cindy Aver-
beck, Greg AVerfceck, Allen Be-fisel, drum
trio; Mark Rohrer, Cindy Averbeck, Al-
len Bensel,. Jaclcle Grossell, Darrell Koe-
nig, Bruce • Bechly, percussion ensem-
ble; Bobble Kochenderfer, Roger Abts,
Brian Justin,' Paul Jaszewski, Debbie
Ruben, Ardythe Biecha, Sandy Pehler,
Galen Thompson, Lee Farrver, Brynn
Johns,. Dennis Bechly, Bill Erwfeir, Mar-
ty: . Thompson, . Rich / Baunes, - Steve




7 CHAitTER 'MEMBERS.>;'..'. Charter members Mrs. Earl
Randies,.left, and Mrs. Dana Waters were honored.at a golden
anniversary, dinner held: recently; in observance of- the 30th
anniversary of the Alma Center Civic Club which was organiz-
ed in 1924 with 32 charter members. (Jean .Anderson photo)
;- '; ; .-Mr. : and ' ¦ Mrs. ,.R.: Daniel .
Peterson, Bumsyille, Minn,,"
formerly of Winona , - an-
nounce the engagement of :
. their - daughter:, D ebra Kay,,-
to Douglas Bruce Marston;
son of Dr. and Mrs. Dwight
Marston/ 1775'W/Mark St.
¦ Miss Peterson. . and . her ,
fiance Attended ' St. : : Olaf
College., Northfield,; Minn,, .
and are currently attending 7¦¦¦ the University of Minheso- :¦'. ta-.. "
¦'¦ ' ¦¦'¦ -..", . y r i 'yy
A July 6 weddiiig is plah-
; ned. :' .
; * ; Debra KayA"y . :
:,:77 Peterson . Ay
ELGIN', Minn.7 (Special) —
Members of. the Elgin Women's
Club discussed plans at their re-
cent.meeting to¦ assist with^ the
bloodmobile which -will visit
Plainview April 23* Plans were,
also discussed for the float for
Cheese Days. Mrs. B, J. Cris-
singer gave a review on- the
book, "All Creatures. Great and
Small;" 7
Eltjiri V/omen's club
. Mr. arid Mrs7: Robert •J.. . '- . .
Smith, Cokatb, Minn., an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter , Monica , to
Robert Moham, son of Mrs.
Mary Moham,; Lewiston,
- Minn. ' -
Miss Smith is a graduate
of Dassel - Cokato High
School. Her fiance is; em-
ployed by Fabri-Craft , Co-
kato.




Mrs.. Richard . Horst and Mrs.
Willard Angst placed first in the
recent Winona Duplicate;Bridge
game; Brother; Ambrose Trusk
and . Brbtlier Michael Sommer-
ville were / second and Mrs.
John- Grams. '- and Mrs.. Earl
Kane were, third. . ' . .-;: ¦ . -''• -.¦'
. CrHiMANTON,. Wis: .̂ - .
¦. Miss:
Becky Branger has been select-
ed to represent the ; Gilmahtori
American Legion Auxiliary at
Girls State to
be held at the
U n i v .ei'.T'-'s..' fc.
tyof  Wisconsinr
Madison, June
15-22: ' , '





is; a; junior at
' ¦ -r.' : "*, ''
¦ A . :'' :) Gilmanton HighB. Branger School w h e r e
she is a member of the p^> dub,
cheerleading squad, band, GAA,
girls basketball, volleyball arid
Softball teams. She is president
of: G-ilman Valley 441 Club: and
is .a iriember of; Our Saviour's
United Methodist Churdi.
Girls Stater
is named at;  • -
Gllrrianton . -Y A
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BIG RECUNER ROCKER RECUNER
("W gjt Compbro . (AA Compare '
/©  At $119 j rO At $l39
6 COLORS 5 COLORS
MAN SIZE I SPECIAL JUMBO
REGLINE R RECLINER RECLINER
MA Compare SfBQ Compare $11A Compar*
OO At $129 90 At $90." JLJIJ At $169
NAUGAHYiyE LIMITED STOCK NYLON COVER
100 OFF AU ' 50 OFF All
BEDROOM SETS SOFAS
4-Pc. Coleman ?298-$198 S.U A Chair $149-$W
4-Pc. Storr* $38»-?28? VeJvtt Sofa ^23M?8«
4.Pc. Caiman W9-S2J. Floral Sofa jlWjW
MANY, MANY MORE OVER 70 IN STOCK
I FROM THIGHS, NECK, LEGS, WAIST - ALL
|OVER - WITHOUT EVER GOING HUNGRY!
1.... with the X-ll Reducing Plan Wf^̂ î̂yy] ¦
Today, an amazing easy reducing Plan with X-ll Tablets m ît&fA^MA iXj
now offers you a way, ot last , to get rid of 5, 10,20 or M|̂ m%gMa
more pounds of excess ive fat while you eat 3 sensibl y ^^V"~vQ^^Hsquare meals a day, Vo u eat anTsllmllownr HB - I î ^Hi
This unique prepsratldn—n ow In easy-lo-uso tablet ¦Pp Ẑj î̂ ^Hform—with (lie exciting now X-H Reducing Plan. Ils KA\ V̂ ĴT^Bunusual combination of Ingredients helps give you the pr, ' .|i , 'V« ]i.r' ,̂feeling of a fuller , contented stomach , appeases desire . . .  , ¦ , ,
for 'twcon-meal snacks, and provides a whole spectrum. |jb;tr7ffit'«HhP.'ru»of vitamins and minerals essentlel to help prevent nu- tint li imxt lor W Rtducinc.
l/lllonal defjclenclos. Puis enjoyment Into eating while
you lose unsllghtly, superfluous fat,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY BACK
Got this extraordinary X-ll Reducing j ^S B^m ^.Plan, and start your, figure slimming tpday. /4™̂ ^̂ ^̂ .You must bo 100% dollghted with results Ati L |L\from your first pncKage, or money refunded ff^i niHImmedlnloly-no questions asked, vtm A^H I ml
TED MAIER DRUG ^ĤnnuiMTnWM ¦
JACKETS JAGKETS! JACKETS!
AND MORE JACKETS!
OVER 250 JACKETS ' . . "* ' **^
TO CHOOSE FROMI
• Warm-up Jackets • Twins' Jackets :
• Hooded Jackets • Denim Jackets
• Nylon Jackets • Poplin Jackets
Sizes for Infant Boys ........ ,12 to 24 Mos.
Sizes for Toddler Boys 2 to 4
Sizes for Juvenile Boys ....... 4 to 7
Sizes for Junior Boys , 8 to 16
SIMILAR STYES AVAILABLE FOR GIKLR
Choose todny from our Inrfio selocflon of stylos ,
fabrics nnd colors . All lined. All' w'nshablcl
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Chests, boxes, bowls, spoons, cupboards,
hanging cupboards, spinning wheels,
prirnosr and copper keftl.es. Anyfhing
ifrom Norway or Sweden. Any hand-made
furniture. *"
Get My Cash Offer
Before You Sell
Call or Write
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Lash
66 East Winona Street,
St. Paul, Minnesota 55107
(612) 226-8260
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) —
JDoh - Haidemari, Norwalk, Wis.,-
president of the Wisconsin Farm
Bureau,; will be the . Speaker at
the district .rural-urban meeting
of Farm Bureau Women to be
held Saturday from 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. ,at the Rustic Mill near
Black . River Falls. Mrs. Rol*
ert Nelson,-Holmen, Wis.; state
committee representative, .  will
introduce the theme, "'The Fo-
cus is on You," Trempealeau,
La Crosse, Jackson, Monroe,
Buffalo and Eau Claire coun-




Disfnet meeiting ; ;
Knights of Columbus Council
S39 will sponsor its 17th annual
ham . and chicken dinner Sun-
day at Holy Family Hall, Ca-
thedral of the Sacred Heart.
Serving will be from 11 a.m. to
2 p.m. The public is invited and
tickets are available at the KC
Club, from KC members and
will also be sold at the. door.




A 19-year-old Moniicello youth
was killed Wednesday when 'he
lost control of his car east of
the city; The toll for "the year
rose to 117,. compared with 179
a year ago.
The victim:
Robert Wahl , 19, rural Mon-
ticello.
Authorities said Wahl's car
hit a guard past first , and then
slammed into a bridge railing.
He was dead at the scene and
he was alone. ¦
Spring fashions will bloom
this year in pastels, ginghams
and basic holds on white.
Wisconsin highway
death toll hits 177
. The Winona Unit of fche Min-
nesota Nurses . Association will
not meet in Aprii ' Members are
invited to attend the district
meeting "Monday at 6:30 pirn.
at .Assist Heights, Rochester.
The program will focus on . be-
coiining acquainted with riursirig
oh the district level. Further
information or transportation ar-
rangements may be- made by
contacting Mirs. 0.'J , Fawcett.
Winona nurse?
: EPISCOPAli VOWS -• '.'¦ . . Miss Sandra -Ki : Behrens; and
James R; McNutt /were united in marriage in. a* recent cere-
niony . at St. . Paul's Ejyiscopal. Church. The bride Is the
daughter ;of . Mr. and BJrs. Lawrence Behrens, 1659 Edge-
wood Rd., -and the bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald • McNutt, Boyne City; Mich. The couple .will .live '. at;
. Gwinn, Mich. ¦• . - ,
St. Martin.'s. LjUthefan Church
will hold a . rummage sale Sat-
urday ;from . 9 a.m. to noon at
the school auditorium. Items
to be donated may be brought
to the school by 8: p.m,-Friday.
Mrs. Orville Burt and Mrs/Her- ,
bert Yeadke are chairmen . of











. : HARD SURFACES
AyA--~0fJb^
Hwy. <l,vMinnesola City
Rhone; 454-3105 A \
Open 8 a.m.-8:30 p.m.




PASADENA,;; Calif. ; (UPI) -1
Mariner 10 entered its most 1
productive phase today, speed-
ing to within less than a million
miles of Mercury, close enough
to Indicate the7' hidden planet
may be as crater-pocked as the
moon.. • .' . . With five .months of space
travel and more than .84 million
miles - behind , it ,: the . . robot
explorer was beaming back to
scientists at Caltech's Jet
Propulsion .Laboratory . their
first look at ; the surface of
Mercury, , hidden from "eyes on
Earth by the glate of the sun 7
''At first there was one very
bright spot, then- two. and now
there are dozens" that came
Into view of Mariner 's televi-
sion cameras as the ; spacecraft
drew nearer the planet , a JPL
spokesman said. .;
"It can be assumed that tliey
are reflections of elevations and
depressions — mountains, val-
leys, . craters, the overall
topography.
., . "It appears tliat the surface
of; Mercury is ' as. rugged or
even more rugged than that of
the moon," he said.
:; ."These things . : lobk: ¦'¦¦[ like
craters, but we are not
. committing ourselves firmly to•"¦4hatrconclusioh yet." ; ."¦ ' , The ; l,6m,poiund spacecraft ,
launched from Cape Canaveral
. last / November, was -to be
590,000 . miles- from Mercury at
noon PDT' this morning, closing
on the jlanet at 25,200 mites an
hour. ;- .
The Ugh point cf the mission
will come at 1:46 p:m.. Friday,
when - Mafiiier . dives to within
415. miles : of the planet's
surface, ; where it will be able to
see objects only 100 yards wide.
The spacecraft will be taking 's
picture every 12 seconds as it
streaks across . the face of the
smali planet, the nearest to the
siih , and other; scientific instru-
ments abroad..' will snap on to
investigate whether; Mercury
has ah atmosphere, and deter-
mine other data. : - - ; •
¦'-¦:• ' - \ -
- .- . SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-.
cial) — The;; District I: Educa-
tional Secretaries Association
will sponsor a* Public: Employes
Betirement Association (PERA)
and Social .Security, workshop
ApriHe,. ¦¦' :¦¦¦¦¦; ' Ay - ' • ¦
; The workshop will be held
from '10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the
Spring Grove Public School for
all non-ceftified employes •' of;
the public schools in District
One and also village; employes.
A workshop presentation by
James Casey,. Social .'- Security
administration, Winona , a rep-
resentative °f the PERA office,
will be followed by a question
and answer session..
¦'¦' '
7 The longest, reign as a world
champion is 27 years by tennis




NEW ; YCRk .."(UPI).- ' :' — A
former chairman of the Securi-
ties and Exchange Commission
testified Wednesday that ex-
Commerce Secretary Maurice
H. Stans, President Nixon 's
chief re - election campaign
money-raiser, sought to conceal
evidence that might have
disclosed a secret contribution.
Stans and former Attorney
General John N. Mitchell are
being tried in U S District ,
Court on charges of conspiracy, !
perjury and obstruction of
justice for trying to impede an
SEC investigation of financier
Robert L. Vesco's dealings in
exchange for a $250,000 dona-
tion to Nixon's 1972 campaign.
The trial resumed Thursday
afternoon, after Stans' lawyers
had had a chance to review the
testimony of G. Bradford Cook,
who was SEC chairman from
February, 1973 to May, 1973.
Cook, chief counsel for the
SEC in. 1972,' said ' he talked
about the Vesco case with Stans
¦during a Texas; goose-hunting
trip on Nov. 13, 1972, at which
time he also told Stans he
wanted to be SEC commis-
sioner.
"I don't think we took any
money from Vesco and if we
did I think we would take it in
checks," Cook quoted Stans as
saying after Cook had men-
tioned that he had heard Vesco
had given Stans a contribution
for the President's re-election
campaign.
According to previous tes-
timony, Vesco's cash contribu-
tion , delivered in $50 and $100
bills in an attache case, had
been personally accepted by
Stans on April 10, 1972.
Cook said that two days after
the hunt , he told Stans by
telephone that he had read a
paragraph in an SEC suit
against Vesco that mentioned
' Vesco's withdrawal of $250,000
from a Bahamas. bank97 its
transfer to New !.York and to
Vesco's New Jersey home , ahd
then its disappearance.
Stan's response, Cook said,
was: "Uh-oh, that gives me a
problem. Do you need that in
your case? Do you need all that
detail?" Cook said he told
Stanley Sporkin, an SEC
counsel, that mention o-f the
$250,000 in the SEC suit hardly
seemed relevant "when we're
talking about $224 million," the
amount Vesco and his associ-
ates were accused of stealing in
an alleged corporate Looting
conspiracy.
The paragraph was changed
to say only that "sums oi cash
had been transferred between
Vesco and other groups" Cook
testified he told Stans about it
in another telephone conversa-
tion, and that Stans commen-
ted, "well, that's better."
However, a transcript filed
later in connection with Ehe suit
referred to the $250,009, Cook
told the court.
Cook was the 26th govern-
ment witness in the trial, which
is in its sixth week.
E*-SEC chief tesfiffes
Stem tried io Hide data
Concern grows
for Hearst girl
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) —
Amidst growing concern over
the fate of Patricia Hearst, the
father of the kidnaped girl is
finalizing a plan on how to give
away another $4 million worth
of food when his daughter is
released.
Newspaper executive Ran-
dolph A. Hearst disclosed upon
his return Wednesday from a
meeting of the Hearst Corp.
board in New York , that he
would issue a statement today
outlining how the Hearst Corp.
money would be put into
escrow, as demanded by the
kidnapers , for spending once
Patricia is released .
Hearst's daugh ter was kid-
naped Feb. 4 by the Sym-
b i o « e s e Liberation Army
(SLA), - which demanded huge
food giveaways as a condition
which could lead to negotiations
for release of the University of
California coed.
A $2 million , giveaway fi-
nanced by Hearst and the
Hearst Corp., holding company
for many of the assets built by
the late William Randolph
Hearst , all but wound up
earlier this week. When that
program was a n n o u n c e d
Hearst said an additional $-4
mllliori in food would be given
to the poor if Patricia was
released unharmed.
But there still has been no
word from the terrorist abduc-
tors.
Concern has been voiced by
P a t r l c i a' s fiance, Steven
Weed, that the SLA might fear
Hearst would hot honor the $4
million commitment once his
daughter was released. 'Weed
attempted to discount that
during a television appearance
by saying the offer is a matter




MINOT, N;D. (AP) - The
Drake School Boaj 'd has in-
definitely , suspended a hearing
concerning whether to . rehire
English teacher Bruce Severy,
according to board . attorney
Walifred Hankla , Minot.
Severy, 26, was at the center
of a controversy Jn November
when the school board burned
severa l books he used in his
classes including Kurt Vonne-
gut's best-seller "Slaughter-
house Five," School officials
said parents had complained
the hooks contained obscene
language.
The hearing on whether to re-
new Severy's contract was sus-
pended attcr the teacher sub-
mitted a statement to the
board , Hankla sifid,
Although Harilda had not. seen
the statement , he believed it
"constituted what Severy had
to say to the' board ,"
"It refuted statements made
by the superintendent (Dale
Ftlhrman) ," the tdlovney said.
Ono of Severy 's attorneys ,
Nevin Van do Strcek, Minot ,
also said lie didn 't have the op-
portunity to rend the statement
but con firmed it refuted admin-
istrative statements.
Van do Streek said the state-
ment challenged charges of
"change of attitude and tardi-
ness," nnd that Severy had
"expressed contempt towards
tho school board and adminis-
tration in his classes."
State law requires thnt Sev-
ery must be notified by April IS
whether ho will bo rehired for
tho coming school year , accord-
ing to MankJa ,¦
Every cubic foot of garbage
can be a breeding ground for
75.000 flics.
Kartsalpfy tefi1!?
talks ir6^By United Press International
¦A Teachers voted in San Fran-
cisco to end a 20-day strike and
return : to city schools . today
while talks; went*, on behind the
scenes in; an effort . to . resolve
the first teacher's strike in the
h^tory of Kansas City, Mo.
'•
¦. The end to the strike by. 4,500
teachers, in San Francisco* came
suddenly late Wednesday.
The American Federation of
Teachers did an about face on
a new wage pact which it had
rejected Pearlier in the day, thus
falling; into line with two other
teachers groups which voted to
go back to'work. :.;
•. .The - other major teachers'
group, '; the Classroom Teachers
Association,.'.', and .'. the: ,':-. smaller
Independent Teachers Associa-
tion had voted to accept a. $6
million one-year package,
The Board of. Education : said
tlie ; agreement includes ". a she
per . cent pay raise pluS: a $585
annual bonus - for ; . the.-• '. 1,178
teachers now receiving the top
scale of $17,115 a year,: A 12 per
cent salary; increase is .included
for day-to-day substitutes. ' ,
Increased fringe ^benefits in-
clude 10 additional, days paid
vacation and five additional
paid holidays7 -for- ': pre-Wnder-
garten: ,and children's .centers
teachers.' ' * ' .
Only 43 percent of the city's
76,000 students appeared .. for
school ;Wednesday, : but 70 per
:ent of- ; the . teatrhers were
reported oii the job. ; ;
In. ' Kansas , City, negotiators .
worked , quietly ;behind ^he - . -
scenes today in an effort to get :':
the .-- city's'' 2,600 teachers. and ¦:.,
02,OOO students back, to school ¦
and avoid . a legal slowdown
between the strikers and school ¦¦
board, ¦- :;;. A-.A A
. Jackson. County' - Circuit Court
Judge /Alvin ' G. AS. and .  a 11 -. - ¦
Wednesday signed a school
board ;petition¦•-.- alleging numer-
ous violations of. a. temporary
restraining .order issued .March
18, : the first day of the strike. :.
Randall's action set .' . tip.';: :
machinery . for possible criminal.
contempt citations .aiid a multi-;
million - * dollar: ; damage suit
against the 'American Federa-
tion of Teachers local. Ha ^directed the . union .to. appear
April - 8 - f o r ; ,  i: show ; caus»
hearing. A-
: Besides ignoring the restrain- ;
ing order , the union . is charged;
with "actively participating; in
the interference ,«f .service, of .
process of the officers of the*
union." The ' union- repeatedly i
urged teachers to ignore back : \
to school Orders and the school
board closed, the ,-•; city's ' ?S
schools "Monday, , -;
. MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. . (AP)
y . The Key. 3)r. 7 Lloyd ' AV
Svendsbye, 43,. vice president
and dean, of St. Olaf College,
Northfield , Mirtn., has been
elected president of- Luther
Theological . Seminary, St. Paul.
: Dr. Svendsbye will succeed
the Rev! Dr. Alvin N. Rogness,
who; will retire In June after
completing 20 years in the posi-
tioiij .'
.:'. Luther seminary, .operated by
the American Liitherah Church,










MILTWAUKEE (UPI) - JLO.
Smith Corp. said Wednesday it
was recalling some 560 workers
who had been; laid off because
of the energy crisis.
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LOOKS for SPRING! /f^^M
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UNiDERGROl)N3> MONOPOLY GAME,.;. .
Mike, Brandt of Greeley, Colb., prepares ; to
make a move in the world's, first under-
ground Monopoly game.; Brandt and seven
friends are attempting to play* 100 hours of
the popular real estate ganie; during their .;
. spring vacation. The teen-age boys are >et-
-..". ting a; precedent as lib one.has ever attenipted .',
an underground game before.; (AP Photofax) . ;
Sears 1 Sale!
Save $50 on Sears
Most Popular
Water Softener
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End. Your Hard Water Problems
Your laundry comes out bright with
soap, additives. You bathe, shampoo
and sha.ve easily. No more water spotting
on glasses, dishes, silver. ' • ' .; - '.' ; ¦
Price is Catalog Price
Delivery, Installation Extra
Use Seais Easy Payment Plan
Satisfaction. Guaranteed or Your Money Back
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slon County -1st District ; Com-
ririssibiwr Hugh . Fay, .48, La
Crescent,: .died at his.-..-; home
early Wednesday following &n
apparent heart attack. ' ..
:A commissioner since. Jan. If
l969j he was reelected in No-
vember 1972. arid was chairman
oi tne -.-¦ ooara
in 1973. At the
t i m e .. " - ' of / his
death, '.he was
a member of
t h e  planning,
county parks,
c o u n t y  rest
ho  iri e- /roads,
equipment aiid
building, a n d
airport commit-
tees, amd was a : Fay ¦' *
member '; of Jhe . committee
st udying the . Community Cor-
rections. Act. Prior to. his ser-
vice . as a -coMmissioner7. he
had been a member, of the La
Crescent city council; .
A veteran of World War ll-
Fay had . served in the Navy ?6
years and was. a chief petty, of-
ficer im the U.S: Navail Reserve.
He was a member and ;past
commander ofXa Crescent -Am-
erican: Legion Post 595, past
y.'/i>.-." '.':der of the First Distinct
American Legion . and; a
member , of Mprningstar Lodge
29, A;F. & A.L. He was, a sub-
stitute rural mail carrier -for the
La descent Post Office, and
owned and operated Pay's Apple
Orchard and Fruit Stand:¦ The . son of j airies and Geor-
gia. Donald Fay, he, w'as 'bprh'at La Crosse, Wis., July 17,
1925: He attended La Crescent
Public Schools and was gradua-
ted from Central High School,
La Grosse. He married Phyllis
Miller.. He Was .a member ; of
Prince pf Peace:: Lutheran
Church, La Crescent;
Suryivors -are: his' wife; two
daughters; Mrs; Steven (Sherry)
Ready,vLa Crescent, and Tam-
ara , at home, arid two broth-
ers, .Donald,-. Waiiwatbsa , Wis.,
and . Gordon, St. Paul; Minn.
His parents have died.
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Saturday at Prince of
Peace. Lutheran : Church; the
Rey. Diiarie . Baardseth , offieia-
ting. Burial will be in Prospect
Hill Cemetery, -: with . ¦ military
rites by .members of the La
Crescent American Legion Post
595: ¦ .. . "'- . ; '
Friends may call Friday from
7 to 9 p.m. . at Schumacher Fu-
neral Home, La Crosse, and at
the church Saturday from 1 p.m.





PtAiNVlEW,. Minri. (Special )
—Melvin Rucker; 82, Plainvieiv7
died at his home Wednesday
night following a short illness.
He was born June 13, .1891,
in Chatfield, Minn./ the son of
Mr. arid ' Mrs. -Ira Bucker.. He
married Martha . Battey Dec.
23,. 1925, in Chatfield. She died
in .1943. V 7 - ' ' • "; '
He. married Gladys Kjos, Jan.
3, 1948,"in Spring Grove, Minn.
He Was an. electrician arid a
member -of the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Worfc
ers Of Sari Bernadino, Calif, for
51 years. A World 'War I veter-
iah who; served; overseas, he al-
so belonged to the .Pine- Island
American Legion, :
With . two. sons, Edward and
Dale; he operated the Pub Bar,
Rochester, Minn., from 1952 to
1955- .He : later operated 7 the
Bratha.us in Rochester arid the
Pops Cheese Shop from 1956 to
i961::7 :.:' -:
Survivors' incwde his . .wife ;
threo sons, G. Edward , Lake
City, Minn.7 Dale, Wells,. Minn,
arid Charles; Rochester ; ,-oti 'e
daughter, Mrs. Larry (Delma)
Bateman, Plairiview ; 13 grand-
children; two great-grandchil-
dren; one "brother , Rex, . Lan-
sing; Mich.; and- , one . sister,
Mrs. Archie; House, St. Peters-
burg, Fla.; Five brothers and
two sisters have "died. .;
Services -will be at 3 p.m. Sjrt-
urday at the Johnson-Schriver
Funeral Chapel here, the Rev.
Luther Pennington .of Metho-
dist Church here officiating.
Burial will be in the Chosen
Valley Cemetery, Chatfield.
Friends may call at; the fu-
neral , home from , a p.m. : until
time .oi services Saturday. ¦;
Walter McMillin |
- kELLOGG, Minn; - Walter 1
McMillin, 64; rural ; Kellogg!
farmer, died in his " sleep . Wed-j
nesday night; ;;., : . v ,-(
: Arrangements are pending at-;
the . Johrison-Schriver Funeral '




;; V V . WEDNESDAY A i Ay i ' - '
Admissions
Ernest Lininger, 2 Erie Lane.
Mrs: ..Norirlan . Schreiber, El-
gin, llirin.'. '".'¦ ¦-; ' .¦•' Douglas Hairies, Arcadia, Wis.
¦ Kenneth Malenke, '501% E;
Broadway.7
, Mrs* Roy Lurin, Winon a Rt. l.
"'' ¦''. Discharges
Mrs; Elmer Beeman, Winona
Rt.' i;.• .' .:'. AAA A 'iAA- 'A .AA AA¦¦•. Brian Meier, 625 Dacota St.
Ralph Nichols, 412;.Mankato
Ave:' ' . • ' / '. ' ¦' '
¦' • . ', ' :' •..:¦'. : ¦"' . ' ."¦
Richard Thorn,' 460 Zumbro
St. 7;.'7 * .'
;
: Fred Willlaims, '951 Ev 6th St.
:. Mrs.; Earl Wadewitz; Red Top
Trailer Couit,. ¦' .- .'-
Dayn Vix, Houston Rt. 1; Minn.
Mrs. Thomas Klinger and
baby, Fountain City . Rt, 1, Wis.
WEDNESDAY BIRTHDAY
: Amanda Hazelton, 714 E. 5th
st.,.2, ; • - - '- .¦, .  - . - ?.
¦¦-" . . - ¦ ¦¦; : .,-
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
Kristine Neitzke, 564 E. 2nd
St., 1. ¦
DAM LOCKAGE - ¦ ¦ - . -¦ ¦ Flow — . 25,900 cubic feet - per . second
at 8 -a.m; today.
. ¦¦- . Wednesday •;. .
. 11 :40 . a.m. , — Stanton K. ' Smith, nine
barges, • up. - - -:• '
4:30 p.m; — . D«l Butcher, . 15 barges ,
up;- . ; . -; . ¦ ;•" ¦ ¦ ¦ , ¦.-¦ '. .  . Today . • . .- ¦ ¦- .
¦ ¦
8: IS a.m, v- Daytona, four barges,
down.,-- * 
¦ ' • . • ¦ . •. : . ¦ . ¦ •- .' "
¦" ' • ' ' '
Winona Counfy Court
CIVIL, CRIMINAL DIVISION
JOhn . Ziegler, 151. E. -3rd St.,
pleaded guilty ;'-. to a charge of
driving without . a\ license. Wi-
nona County - Court Judge Den-
nis A. Challeen fined him $25,,
which, will, be - suspended if he
obtains a . valid license within
30 days. He was arrested Wed-
nesday . near 'West./ Broadway
and Junction Street.
/ Brian / Z i e g  1 er , Colorado
Springs, Colo., pleaded guilty to
to charges of failure . to display
current vehicle registration and
holding an expired driver's li-
cense. A $15 fine will be return-
ed, oh the condition that7he ob-
tairi a license and current plates
by/ Friday. He was arrested
Wednesday near ' West 5th and
Ewing streets..- .;
• '-. Joseph J- . Holmay, 636 E. Sar-
nia St.', pleaded guilty'/ to; driv-
ing, on the wrong side ' of the
street and was fined $50, stay-
ed on the . condition that he
show proof of being insured and
pay $25' by April 15. ¦.;.
Kathleen Rowekamp, 18, Lew-
iston, Minn., pleaded guilty to
a charge of shoplifting and was
referred to court services for
pre-sentence investigation7 She
was arrested at 2:30 p.m. Tues-
day , at J ! C. Penney-Co. 1858
Service Dr., and charged with
taking two shirts valued -at $15.-
67.
Ted R'.; Mathis, 19, St. Mary's
College, appeared for sentencing
on a charge of shoplifting and
was fined .$100, to be paid by
April .15, He was arrested at 1
p.m. Saturday at the J. C. Pen-
ney . Co.,- 1858 Service Dr., and
charged with, taking a pair of
gloves .valued at $5.99.
FORFEITURES:
Graham 7. Jacobson, 353 .Dakota 5t„
$25, driving left , of ' cenMr line, West
Broadway and Winona Street , 1:1? a.m.
Wednesday.
Charlotte Ann Konter, 626 W. ' King
St., $5, parking In. alley behind 102
Johnson 'St.,: 11:55 a.m. Saturday;
Roger Swartllng, Trcm-pealeau, Wis.,
S15, failure lo , display ' current vehicle
registration. East Sth at.McBride streets ,
A:A0 p.m. Wednesday.
. Scott lecher, St. Paul, S5, prohibited
stop, east king and HiiH streets, MO
p.m. Wednesday. .
Peter Priybllla, Independence, Wis.,
i\5, . driving with cracked windshield,
West 4lh and Johnson streets, 3:49 p.m.
Tuesday, :
Donald J. Bechtold, Rothcster, Minn.,
Ml, speeding, Al In a 30-mlle jone.
East 2nd. Street, 11: ?A p.m, Wednoiday.
Gerald F. Modlcskl, Pinccrcst, ¦ Rl. 3,
J5, illeonl parking, Wesl -tth Slrrel near
Winona Streoel, B-. A5 p.m. March ffl.
Rich A. Christenson ,. J3« Glen Mary
Road; 15; parking -on sidewalk, 11:28
p.m. : March 21.
Winona Funerals
John Celius
Puner'al ssrvlcei for John (Jack) Ce-
lius, WlnonA Rt. 3, who died Tuesday,
;wlll' .' -b«' .at 2 p.rn.:,Friday at St, Mar-
tin 's Lutheran Church, the Rev. .Ken-'.
h«th Krueaer officiating; Burial villi be
In Bush Cemetery, Ridgeway.
Friends may call at Fascell Funeral¦ Home, Winona,- IWay afler 7. p.rn.: a.nd;
at the <*urch Friday from 1 p.m. until
tltine of. services.' . ". . .¦ /.memorial Is- betas arranged.
Pallbearer's .will be. Roger,.- Robert
and Jerry ' Vogelsang, James and; Lorry




•ervices tor William A. ' Hed<dlesten,
Plainview, who 'died Wednesday,"ivlli be
«t 1:30 p.m. "Saturday at Immanuel
Lultieran Chufdi, the Rev. Keith SchneU
cfar officiating. Burial, with military
rltea by mtmbeit of the Plainview Am-
erican Legion Post* '.will, be in'-" Green-
wood Cemetery. ¦¦ ' . -.
; Friends may <all Friday after ,2 p.m.
and until noon Saturday at Johnson-
Schriver 
¦ 
Funeral ¦ -Home here, then at
. -Hit church : from 12:30 p.m. until time
•of services.' :¦
Pallbearers will be Harry Schuchard,
D4ver Blackbtlrri, Ray Crary, Kenny Big-
elow, Robert Graner and George Stand-
linger. ;'¦': .;¦ ' . ¦" .•
FIRE GALLS
Wednesday '-.-.
10:05. p.ra ; — 'East Howard
Street and Mankato Avenue,
gas flushed- from ; intersection
after, two-car accident , no fire;
returned 10:25 -p. m;
IMPOUNDED DPSS
Goodview' .
. ' No: 264"—" Small,. broWn. and-, black,
male, ' mixed: breed, third-day. .
No. .267 — Brown fema.iej mixe<) breed,
second , day.;
¦No. 268;— -Black ' arid while female,
nnixed . -breed,, license . No. - 021, second
day. " ,
The daily te Police mpori
y Thefts r A A y 'A '
y 'yy y A A 'CITY A.y
From Douglas Wobig, -3745 VV.,
4th St.: two;¦¦ reaj 'view mirrors
takea from motorcycle at Senior
High School parkiiig lot, between
8 p;m.. and 8:45 Wednesday ; $10.
Bicycle from Paul Schell , 1077
W. King St., taken sometime
Saturday in front, of Morey Hall ,
Winona State College;, white
Schwinn, $35. -
WINONA COUNTY
-From . Leroy Anderson , '-¦' 425;
Huff St. (temporary address):
two boxes of nails valued at $15-.
$25 each, unknown quantity of;
lumber ; sometime between Sat-
urday and.today from building ;
site on: CSAH 17,; Pleasant Val-.y
ley; county sheriff's depart-
ment investigating, v7:
Accident?
' y -A AA : ^.CITY
: : :-;¦ . '" .' ' Wednesday •
9:58 p.m.—Car flipped over, on
Mankato : Avenue between East: '
Howard and - King; ' streets;
Thomas Hassinger,. - 822 .; ' E. '";¦
Broadway, i960 Station .wagon,
$1,200;: Duane Jackels; Winoiia
Rt;,3, . 1972 . sedan , $1,500, . The
Hassinger vehicle apparently
went out of control and flipped
over after hitting the Jackels ve-
hicle which was fiarked. Hassin-,
ger did tot require hospitaliza-
¦tion.. .¦- .. •;-•
3:23 p.m. — West Sahborn and :
Wihon a streets, intersection col-
lision ; David . J. Dow, 1055 \V.'
Broadway, -1973 sedan , ' $500; 7
Bruce L. ; Hunter , . Ellehdale,




7 SPRING GROVE, Minny (Sp e-
cial) — : Members of the Spring
Grove . Lions,. Club have written
letters to state. legislators pro-
testing plans for the Minnesota
Higbway Department to trans-
fer the men and trucks of the
maintenance ciew of Spring
Gro've to Caledohiai¦ Donald Jennings, .club secre-
tary, reported ^t the, . March
meeting that State : Sen. Lew
Larson (R-Mabel), Sen. Roger
Laufenburger. (DFLrLewi'stpn)
aiid Rep. Leonkrd Myrah. '¦ ( R-
Spring .Grove) Were told ; that
Spring: Grove could better be
served with tlie present ar-
rangement of .men and equip'
ineiit being housed in Spring
Grove. • .
Carlton Onstad ,:Thomas,Saw-;
le and Dr. Roger Bender . will
serve pn a Career Night com-
mittee. '
Gordon Roble was appointed
to work with the Spring- Grove
doctors in "setting .up: eye dona-
tions to: the Minnesota .Lions
Eye Bank it/the University- of
Minnesota,
:. Roble- will contact the".Minne-
sota State Patrol in regard to
transpbrtihg the eyes to the uni-
versity within four hours after
death; ; ' . * ;;¦ •
.': Don Vesterse Was appointed
advance . sale ticket chairman
for the Lions Club pancake
breakfast; . May . ' ioV.'The '' - club's
community action program, will
be July l4. ;.
X 'x 7
OFFICIAL WINONA WEAXHER OBSERVATIONS for the
24;hours endhig at noon today.-;
• '¦: -' •' Maximum temperature^ 4.Q, rninimum 24, noon 34, precipi-
- tation 1.88. . - =
¦ ;¦;¦:,:;- • :.•; :77 ';v . ' . ". ' • ., - : ,
A year ago today: High 63, low 33, noon .55, no precipita-
7 tion. ". / ' * . -: .": .; -.;¦ . : - : '. . - ;':; . :¦ ¦.
Normal temperature range for this date 47 to 29. Record¦ high 80 iii 1910, record low 4 ih 1923.
: . Sun rises tomorrow at 6:54 sets at:^:29. .
11 A.M. MAX (CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
•¦'. (Mississippi Valley Airlines) ' .
. Barometric pressure: 29,94 and falling, .wind from: the
. - southeast , at 12, cloud cover 9O0 broken, 2,500 overcast, visi- .¦'.' ¦:' bility 8 miles. :: / :¦
' ;."¦" -¦ ;DEGREE ;:PAYS ' '. ¦; - :- ' - ;v s ;- ' - ¦•'. '
(As temperatures dr«p, degree days rise> \
. One method of figuring heating requirements , is to cal- 7¦ .!. culate how many degrees a day's average , temperature fell
below 65; the' point at whicli .artificial heat , is: generally con- .
sidered necessary. The resulting figure ; can be used to esti- ¦'.
mate. fuel. consumption.:•.' '
For. the 24. hours ending:at 7 a.m.:
- today 33 Season, total 6,078 ¦
1973 17 Season , total 6,751 .'
1st Quarter Full¦ Mafch 30 AJITIL 6 ,
3rd ; Quarter New¦'. April 14 April 22:
Forecasts
S.E. Minnesota
Showers likely w i t h
chance of:a thuhdershower
tonight, occasional showers:¦'. ';
Friday. Warmer tonight, -
mild Friday. Low tonight
;: mid 3*Sy ttfgh ^ Friday riiid40s north, mid to; upper 50s
south. Chance : of jprecipita-
tioti Mr percent tonight, 40
A'] percent Friday. . :
Showers likely south with
. chance of thundershowers
southeast and occasional
snow or rata and snow mix-
ed north tonight, Snow acr
' • ; cumulating 1-3 inches pos-
sible north. Rain northeast
with occasional showers over ;,
rest of state Friday. Warm-
er tonight; triild Friday. Low
tonight upper 20s to low;
: 30s northeast, iipper 30s
south. High Friday upper
30s to low 40s northeast,
mid to upper 50s southeast.
Wiscon sin
Cloudy tonight with occasion-
al rain or showers. Steady or
sioWly rising temperatures. Fri-
day partly cloudy south and
; west,; continued cloudy north-
east. Showers likely; Mli e h
warmer. Highs from mid 40s
northeast to; low 60s southwest.
5-day forecast
• ¦MINNESOTA/' ;' ' - "A: ' - Saturday through Mon-
: . day: fair to partly cloudy
with ho significant precipi-
tatiOit and ,- mild tempera-
tures; The lows upper 20s to
the . raid 30s. The highs tip-







Flood Stag« 2*-hr. .
Stage Today Cha.
Red Wing ..;; ,. , . , , .'.. , w  3.5 ' +.1
. Lake City. ........ . . ' '¦• - 6.7 I
, . Wabasha . . . . . . . : . . . . . , -... 12 • 7.0 : ; — .1 "|
- Alma Dam, T.W. . . . . . . . .  4.4 —.1.
Whitman Dam . . . . .. ,..- ;;. 2.7
Winona Dam. T.W 3 ,6.
WINONA . . . .  ,v. 13 . 5.3¦ - . Trempealeau Pool 9.5 ' +.2
Trempealeau Dam .¦,..... ,. ' ' 4.8 +.1
Dakota . , . , . , . . . . . .  7.6 +,1
Drcsbsch , Pool ...- ,,.... .. : ».5 +.s
. Dresbach Dam . : . . . . . , '. .  • ¦ 3.4 + 2. . La Crosse . . . .  . . . . . 1 2  5.| ' —.(,
FORECAST ¦ . i
Fri. , Sal, sun.
. Red Wing . . . . .  . . . . . .  .- . 3.6 3.6 3.6 •
WINONA . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.3 5.3 S,2 ,
La Crosse 5.2 5.3' 5.1
TRIBUTA RY STREAMS
Chippewa at Durand '2.5 . -1- .2Zurribro - at Thellmnn .33 .1 .
Trempealeau al Dcdge . . . . . . 4 .1 — 3
- . Biack a| Galesville 3.4 +.3 ,La Crosso al W, Salom . . . . . .  4 .2
Root at Houston 6.8 — 3
. .: ¦; Elsevyhere
; ::Hi LbPrc Otlk :
Albany . • ¦'- .- M.18 .. .  clr
Albu'que Ay ¦: .71 .38 ;.cdy
Amarillo -,-': 82 52 . .',. .';. cdy.
Anchorage. : 44 35 . . ..cdy
Asheville 56 42 ..O.cdy
Atlanta - . 60 .55. .01 cdy
Birrhingiiam . »56 60 : .03 cdy
Bismarck ;- . 37 ^27,. . .. cdy
Boise". .;- . ; 61 46 ;18 " rn
Boston Ai A; 41 28 ' .. clr .
Brownsville.- ¦.• ..:'. : 77 .64 '. ... -; cdy
Buffalo- -A - A  34 23 ..cdy
Charleston ;y . .. A 63 58; .13 cdy
Charlotte- 60. 44 .02 cdy
Chicago : "' ¦¦' • ¦
¦ ¦ 40. .37 . '; ¦;. Cdy
Cincinnati; .;"y ;60;-36 ; ;.. ; cdy^
Cleveland . -.." - . .-'• . .'46 - -35 ' .. cdy
Denver . ¦;¦ 70 36 ' .- , cdy.
Des -Moines - ¦- 69 42 . .. cidy
Detroit -; : ' ¦ , 37 31 ;08 rn
Duluth .' -: ' :. - 27. 20; ..asn
Fairbanks ¦¦ 31 15 'A. .edw.
Fort Forth 77. 59;. .. clr
Green Bay; .;'¦' 34 28 ... cdy
Helena .; .63 41 ' . -cdy
Honolulu ;"'¦.'• ¦ . ; 82 67 ; v. cdy
Houston .-; ¦• ' .- 73: 61 .. cdy
Ind'apolis ' .- ' ¦ . 64 41 ,. cdy
Jacks'ville\ ., 72 62, .. .rn
Juneau . 35 30 .14 -rn
Kansas City . . ' • ' : 71: .58 ... ' rn
Las Vegas .. * 73 51 A.. cdy
Little, Bock ,¦'.;' 68 46 '. '.., cdy
Los Angeles 68: .54 .03 cdy
Louisville: ;• " ¦'. 64 49. : . . cdy
Marquette : . : . 30: 8 .; clr
Memphis ' - 'A . '.! 62 51 ;22 cdy
Miami7 / ; " A 83 70 - .' clr
Milwaukee 34 33 .02 cdy
Mpls-St.; P. r 41; 33 .i01 tn
New Orleans . 66 .63 (50cdy
New York '¦:' 48 37 .. cdy
Okla. City 7 So 58 ...cdy
Omaha . :: :71. 33 . .cdy
Orlando .-.' .. . 90 66 :.14 cdy:
Philad'pbia . 56; 41 ..cdy.
Phoenix : . 79 54 * .. clr
Pittsburgh : 50 35 .. cdy
P'tland Ore. 56 ,48 .93 rn
P'tlahd Me. : 37 19 7 clr
Rapid Gity 76: 36 .. clr
Reno -56  40 ..cdy
Richmond . 65 43 ...cdy
St. Lo>uis 71 53 ..cdy
Salt Lake . 65 57 / .cdy
San I>iego 66 55 .24 cdy
Sah Fran 58 54 .44 cdy
Seattle - 57 50 .50 rh
Spokane 53 43 .25 rn
Tampa 84 71 ..cdy
Washington . . 60 41 .. cdy
' ¦ ' ¦¦.. . - ' . -
: IMPOUNDED DOGS
No, 51 — Four brown puppies,' avail-
able. ¦ ¦ ' .. . '
¦ , .- .
No. 53 — Medium, tan and while male,
part Collie, third d-ay.¦ No. 5-t - Laroe, black male, partLabrador , fourth day.
. . No. <6.i - _ - . Small, black and brown
male .part Beagle, no license,; third day,No, 6| — Large, black male Labra-
dor, no- license, second day.
No. 6A ~ Medium, brown and gray 'female, part elkhound, second dayNo. fi5 - Medium, black and brown-
female, part shephern, availab le. .No. 66 — Laroo, black Labrador* fe-male, rio license, second day.
¦ —- ——¦ ¦ . ——— ¦ . . . . • . . . . . . . . _ i
;;¦;-; :- ;:.:7;/:Th^7weat'h#
A ^ m̂ m̂~*~̂ m̂ ~̂*m~ ~̂m~mmT7'm m̂**̂ *m ~̂im*r̂ -—~rm~m *̂m**̂ ?mm?~*m77m'~ '
(Extracts from the jilcs oj this newspaper .)
Ten years ago . . .  1964
Anciiorafie , chief city of Alaska , was ravaged by one oftho great oiirtliquakes of modern times with seismic sea
wavcfi crashing on Pacific shores thousands of miles distant ,
taking lives and wrecking property from Canada far south
into .California. -
Cong. Lester Johnson , who has represented Wisconsin 's
911) District for 11 years , announced he will retire from the
House of Representatives.
Twenty-five years ago . . . 1949
¦' Harold It. Clirisloffel , Milwnukce labor leader , was grant-
ed a Supreme Court review of his conviction on a charge that
ho lied in telli n/< tho House labor committee he never hnd
neon n communlsl.
nruco Kiinps , !) , son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Krin tf s, 160
fi'rniul Street , won the gra nd championship prize in the Junior
Chamber of Commerce Cub Scout kite flying contest.
Fifty years ago .,.-.. '1924
Mrs. F. A. HcrzoR and MisB Margaret Gernes enter-
tained nl n m fsccllfineous shower at tho lntter 's home last
evening for Mi ss Dnloi-cs Conrad , whoso engagement to John
Holdorf wns recently announced,
Seven ty-five years ago . . . 1899
Quito nn epidemic of smallpox is raging In St. Paul nt
the present lime no less than 20 cases being quarantined in
thc same building,
One-h undred years aqo . . . 1874
Tho laborers employed at the Winonn & St. Peter ele-
vator In this city struck for $1.75 per dny, They have been
recoivinp Jl shilliuRs n day. As the force employed is small
thero will bo no trouble in filling, their places.
¦ ¦ ' ' ¦ .
In years gone by
Effective April fi , the box lob-
by of the Winonn Post Office
will be closed nt: fi p.m, Satur-
days, according to Lambert J.
flnmerski , pos (muster.
The service lobby will contin-
ue i) a.m. to noon opening Sat-
urdays for postal transactions.¦
Montreal dumps an estimated
r>0o million gallons of sownfic
every day into surrounding riv-
ers.
Post Offic e changes




¦EYOTA , Minn.—A :rural Eyo-
ta man pleaded guilty to stolen
property possession charges in
Olmsted County District Court
Tuesday.
Bill C. Kinyon , 27, entered the
plea before Judge O- Russell
Olson, who ordered a . presen-
tence investigation to include a
physical and psychiatric exam-
ination at Rochester State Hos-
pital. - ' ' . . "' . "¦
K iny on was charged with re-
ceiving and concealing stolen
property in connection with a
raid on an Orion Township farm
in January. He and three oth-
ers were accused bf possessing
over $3,000 worth of property
stolen from an Admiral Mer-
cha nts Warehouse in Roches-
ter. -
Drug charges against Kinyon
in connection with- .a separate
incident were dropped by Olm-
sted County Attorney D. P.
Mattson.
Kinyon wns . one of 18 per-
son s arrested in February drug
raids in and around Rochester,
but Mattson said Tuesday Kin-
yon did not have drugs in his
possession nnd did not. sell
drugs to undercover agents as
charged.
Another Eyota i«nn , Steven
D. 'Walber ivifl , eflrlier pleaded
guilty to similar stolen proper-
ty possession charges nnd is
nw nit ing sentencing . A thir d
man was acquitt ed of similar
charges hnd charges ngn lnst. n
fourth wore dropped for lack
of evidence.
LAKE;CITY , Minn. -̂ Robert .
H. Woolweever, 30, Mongo, Ind., -
was reported -in satisfactory
condition today , at:. Lake City:
Municipal/ .Hospital where a
spokesman said he was being
treated , for bead injuries. :
".; He was hospitalized early io- .
day following a one vehicle, ac-
cident at 2:30 a.m. on Highway :
61 about five jjj iles south of Lake
City. ;
According to Wabasha County
authorities, Woolweever was
northbound on Highway 61 driv-
ing a tractor-semitrailer. He ap-
parently lost control aiid the ve-
hicle skidded off the south lane ¦
of the roadway and jackknifed -
onto, the .south bank , It was rairi- '
ing. and the highway; was wet,
officers said . Daniage to the rig
was estimated at $2,000, .
Charges are .pending, accord- •
ing to the Wabasha- Coiinty Sher-.
uTs Office, - ' 7




' ¦:MONDOVI, Wis. (Special):- :
Report cards will be issved, . to :
Mondovi High School students
Friday."-' .
V , Cards will Abe mailed : to par- A
exits of* students who. have in-
complete or:fa iling grades and ..
Will be Withheld from students
Who havfe. unpaid library ' fines
of other dues. ' .
Open House will be held at -
the high school Monday. Teach-,
ers; will meet with parents from
6:30 p.m. to 9:# ,p,m. To short- .
en waiting time, parents ; with ¦
last names : beginning with,L-Z ,
are asked to; attend between
6:30; and fl, ; and those with
names7, beginning with A-K
from 8 to 9:30;
Elementary school confer-
ences will be held Monday from
8 a.m. to noon and from. 1 to 5.
p.m. there will be no school
for elementary and junior high
children; Report cards will be
issued. ¦' ¦ - .. ¦ ¦ ¦ .
Mondovi sclibpl
conferences set
'MILWAUKEE,; Wis. (UPI) -
Stephen Malone Jr., 24, Milwau-
kee, was; arrested Wednesday by
the FBI on charges of robbing
a First Wisconsin. National Bank
branch office; last Jan. 9. *
Herbert E. Hoxie, agent in
charge of the Milwaukee FBI,
said a second man is being
sought. - .;' . ; "..
Hoxie said Malone was ar-
rested on a warrant issued ui
February.
. He was scheduled to be taken
before a U.S. magistrate Thurs-
day.
Man Held for bank \
robbery in Wiscbiisin
û mimEMpfef*1 "̂"*-̂ ! libV'lkPiyp
¦1 ¦ 'Xy '' :Ap F^tX -.A :yy -Û
wr M&umm$'r.\ ¦ ¦ " - '̂  ¦ ' ¦ * |."9fe
Iff^—-^  ̂ MARCH : 1
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;WABASHA, Minn . - An - an-
ticipated short meeting of the
Southeastern -Minnesota ¦ Area-
wide Planning : Organization
(SEMAPO) here. Wednesday
night got even shorter when,
the policy board Jailed lo get a
quorum. . - ;
Only.four of the board's 14
members attended the monthly
session.- -.'¦¦¦¦•'. '- ¦
'.Those members briefly dis-
cussed additional funds recent-
ly made available to7 the or-
gaiiizatioii . through the State
Planning Agency .' and . talked
about the availability of a'¦;Min-
nesota Pollution Control Agency
grant for planning and imple-
menting an areawide recycling
program.
SEMAPO has applied for
planning funds to design a re-
source recovery program for the
recycling of waste products in
the five member counties.
; SEMAPO Director John Grif-
fin said the city of Wanamingo
has notified him it -wishes to
withdraw membership in the or-
ganization , but he said lie
hasn 't yet received a . formal
withdrawal letter from the city
council. Wanamingo p a y s
SEMAPO $242.80 annually.
A planning and zoning semi-
nar scheduled , in SEMAPO of-
fices here Saturday has been
canceled due to insufficient ad-
vance registration , The semi-
nar was to have been cospon-
sored by SEMAPO and St.
John 's University, Collegcvllle,




MABEL,/ Minh. (Special) —
A proposed 1974̂ 75 /operating
budget for North /Winneshiek,
Iowa, School , of $653,618 was
presented to the school board
at a special session;
Superintendent Gordon Christ-
iansen noted that7 the.proposed
budget '-'
¦¦'is.' . .$37,146 higher . than
that , for the current year and
must beI reduced by $10,484 to
meet anticipated budget limita-
tions, set by the. state school fi-
nance program. ;- . .; 7
AFTER reviewing the pre-
ssed 7 budget, school directors
drafted a neiv teachers' salary
schedule for . the 1974-75 con-
tract year.7:;.- '.. ,'¦
^he new schedule; has a base
of $7,500 for ar teacher . with a
four-year .degree and ro; pre-
vious teaching experience.
The total Increase, including
the annual increment, aiyerages
B.4 percent.'; ¦
Board members will meet in
special ; session tonight to con-
sider the faculty contract offer.
CHRISTIANSON a d v i s e d
board^ members that the district
will face'.. bus transportation
problems when construction be-
gins on three road projects
within the district , including
the Highway 52 project.
Joint, school and parent co-
operations will be necessary,
Christianson said j. for children
to be picked up when roads





ETTRICK , Wis . (Speclnl") -
Members of tbe Trempea leau
County Historical Society Tues-
day voted to sponsor the Found-
er 's Day program at Mary nook
Novitiate , Galesville , in June.
Arthu r Giere , Galesville , was
named chairman of the pro-
grnrn committer! , with Mrs . Dor-
is Lyon and Miss Gwynifred
Bibby, Galesville , Lloyd <!nw-
nn , Trcmpqnlenti , and Vilns
SulLle , (il.'isgow-Hai'dlGs Cicok ,
as members,
Clark Nixo n , La Crosse , so-
ciety president , and J, O, Hend-
Io , Galesville , were named to a
committee to report oldest coun-
ty trees and any existing old
mills in the county to the Wis-
consin Historical Society for ils
bicentennial year forestry proj-
ect.
Mi's. Hans Morken , rural El-
trick , spoke on - the history of
Galesville University .
HEART COLLECTION
ETTRICK , Wis. ( SpoqlaD —
Mrs, Sheldon Cantlon announces
that tho supi of $17(1.25 was col-
lected In tho recent drive for
funds by the Wisconsin Henri




to sponsor event WABASHA , Minn. - A 22-
year-old Stewartville , Minn. ,
man is being held In Wabasha
County Jail in lieu of bond,
Wlll 'lnni Albert Brommer has
been charged with attempted
robbery of Al' s Food Center , Ma-
zeppa , Minn. He was arrested
near (he- sfore nt 7:10 p.m. Tues-
day by Don Marsh , Mazeppn po-
liceman , assisted- hy Wnbnsha
County sheriff ' s deputies.
Rrommcr was arraigned Wed-
nesday before Wnbnshn County
Court Judge Dennis Wener who
sol bond nt $l ,l)l)n. The court
will appoint nn attorney to re-
present Brommer, No date was
set. for the hearing .
Stewartville man
held in jail in
Wabasha County
DETROIT , Mich, (AP) -
Former Mayor .loromc V. Cav-
nnafili says ho will undergo sur-
gery for a malignant , tumor
next month , forcing at least a
temporary halt to his bid for
Michigan governor this year,
Cava nngb , 45, made tho an-
nouncement Wednesday. He
snld ho learned of lho miilH ',-
nnncy on his right kidney only
Tuesday..
Former Detroit mayo r
will undergo surgery
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Report FBI ĥ
ST. PAUL, Minn.; (AP) — An
PKt agent issued instructions
that no one should monitor the
one telephone at Wounded
l&ee, S. D., during the 71-day
occupation ; last year by using
an. FBI telephone on , the same
patfty line, it was- revealed in
court Wednesday.
The instructions came in an
taMofiice FBI message dis-
eased during a speual hearing
before U. : §. District Judge
Fred - Nichbi in. the . trial of
American;.Indian ¦''. Movement
(AIM) leaders Derinis: Batiks
and Russell Means. 'A '- '
Banks7 and Means are
charged . with ..burglary , theft,
firearms violations, assault and
conspiracy in. connection with
the takeover of the village on
the Pine Ridge Indian Reserva-
tion. •¦ ' .-
Judge- Nich»l dismissed the
jury and - began the special
hearing March.* 18 after the de-
fense charged; ;̂ t ^the gpvftrn-
nient was responsible for ah al-
legedly illegal wiretap on the
only telephone line into the oc-
cupied village and said the gov-
ernment Was guilty of .miscon-
duct;- ; -; .
The FBI telephone -which
hooked into the only' phone line
into Wounded Knee was located
at "a roadblocfe 1% miles from
the -village.- '¦'
Six FBI agents who had ac-
cess to the phone testified that
they saw no instructions. wbatr
soever regarding the telephone,
despite the FBI interoffice mes-
sage disclosed Wednesday. Tbe
message was a ̂ teletype . re-
sponse to an inquiry sent to al]
agents in tbe country on wheth-
er they hkd used the FBI Jeter
phonfe to monitor the Wbuiided
Knee telephone during the oc-
cupation. [
FiBI .agents and other govern-
ment witnesses have testified
tht - -the telephones : were in-
stalled at government expense
inside the village and at the
roadblock to:, "facilitate negotia-
tions" between the government
and those -occupying: the vil-
lage. 6thers have said they
didn't know why the phone was
at the roadblock.
Thomas Pirjter. an FBI
agent stationed in St.. Louis,
said in 7 his teletype . message,
however, -that the telephone
was put at the roadblock so
agents could contact the. FBI
headquarteers at nearby Pine
Ridge- He said, the rolling ter-
rain made police radio commu-
nications difficult, .
Parker .said that because the
roadblock phone was put on the
only telephone . line available,
which , also ' ¦;¦., included - the
Wounded Knee phone, he issued
foe message, ihsbructing agents
about how the phone, was to be
used;. :*;
'.' Parker's, message said he "iŝ
sued instructions that ao moni-
toring whatsoever, of ;¦ any con-
versations over this line be con-
ducted by FBI personnel hav-
ing access" to the roadblock
telephone in case agents were
accused 6i illegal monitoring of
the ' line.' ' :;- '
However, agents on the scene
said they heard of to instruct
tions on the use of .the tele-
phone and testified that many
conversations were monitored.
Judge Nichol rioted that no
governihent- witness fiad testi-
fied that he had ;used the road-
block phone for any purpose
other than to iiionitor the
Wounded- Knee, telephone. He
said testimony. Would be "im-
portant" on whether: anyone in
Wounded Knee telephoned the
roadblock or anyone at the
roadblock called Wounded Knee
or anywhere else.
The jury is to be called back
next Thursday and Judge Nich-
ol said he would announce '. his
decision at that time on a de-
fense mbve for dismissal of the
case. /'.".. • ¦.'
Meanwhile, Asst. XJ,¦¦&; '¦ Atty.
R D- Hurd, chief prosecutor in
the case, said in an- interview
Wednesday that7 U :Si Atty.
Gen: William Saxbe and FBI
Director: Clarence Kelley will
make the decision ori whether
the FBI'is file on informants
will be opened to prosecutors in
•the Wounded Knee trial.
Judge Nichol last . week or̂
dered federal; prosecutors to
read the FBI's "Informer Con-
tact' - file to see whether any
government .informers : worked
their way into the legal defense
camp and whether . the . files
contain apy - evidence that
would be helpful to the defense.
/ The : judge: has threatened to
dismiss the charges :: against
Banks and Means if the Justice
Department refuses to let its
prosecutors read the , files,
Nichol : has set Friday as the
deadline for the authorization.
Kelley . Monday sent a . letter
to Saxbe "suggesting that data
identifyhig :the names of the in-
forrnants be removed" before
the prosecutors read the files,
Hurd said. However, Judge
Nichol apparently rejected . that
suggestion,. ¦; -, ; ' . *
"We received no. Indication
from Judge Nichol; that he will
accept anything ..less than an
examination Of the full IHS,'"
Hurd said; ""We suggested that
the FBI remove: that condition
and we, are ; awaiting their re-
sponse." . - ¦¦.' ¦
Judge Nichol - apparently w
the first judge ever to order the
FBI to open its file on inform-
ers to someone outside the FBI,
Hurd . said prosecutors have
seen summaries of the inform-
tion ; inside informer files, but
said no prosecutor has seen a




'- . STRUM, Wis, — Three direo-
tors will: be elected to- . three-
year terms at Tri-County Tele-
phone Cooperative's 10th annual
membership meeting Saturday
at 1 p.m. "it . Central / High
School:,' ;-
; From the; Eleva area, Lloyd
Edison will oppose incumbent
Bichard Nelson; incumbent An
fan7 Sylla will . be' opposed by
John : Pietreb as director -~ from
Independence, arid Robert Hat-
cher will seek -'the Strum , direc-
tjb?ship held by William Ariiund-
80>n.:-; ::- ¦ ; - .. ,  A A ; A
A Members * of . the nominating
committee were Rodney Higley
and Gyle Toljefsori; . Eleva;
&lerm Insteness, Elk Creek;
Clarence Matchey and ,0; J.
Evenson, Independence; / Roy
Webster, Pigeon ¦'. Falls-Nprth-
fi«id;: Ernest Knutson, . Pleas-
aiitville, and Mark Holte and
Ernest Severson, Strum7;
' Eaa> Claire A.County'-A - Court
Judge Karl F. Peplau will ad-
dress the meeting.
. Eneertainihent: will be fur-
nished -by the. ¦ Central High
^hwl. ipjusic department and
lunch will be served by this
Music Mothers. •;
The Tri-County Telephone Co-
operative is made tip of ex-
changes • at Eleva, Independ-
ence, Northfield^ Pigeon Falls,Pleasantyiile atid Strain. ;
Officers are: Marshall Robbe,
president; W. - Amundson, vice
president; ¦Richard Nelson, sec-
retary, and A. Sylla,. treasur-
er. Ernest - Sobotta is the gen-
eral manager, . ' ¦/ ¦' ¦: ' ¦
W> t̂^ler#t
Vî w on sex
for iqed asked
BOSTON : CAP) .-. Tha - oper-
ators of: homes for the elderly
should take a more tolerant at-
titude toward sex among their
patients, a gerontoiogist says.
He recommends that a spe-
cial room might even be . set
aside in nursing homes in
which patients might engage In
sex.
Sex "offers tiie elderly the
kind of relief from anxieties
that others find, for example,
in alcohol, eating, tranquilizers;
marijuana arid hard drugs, and
violent , behavior," Dr- .. Victor
Kassel of Salt Lake City, Utah,
said Wednesday.
"An enlightened nursing
home recognizes the therapeut-
ic value of sexual activity
among the aged because they,
too; suffer, from anxieties," he
told hospital administrators at-
tending: the New England Hos-
pital Assembly's annual meet-
ing. ,;"" -'
Kassel . said the tolerance
should| extend to homosexuality
and sex between unmarried
persons by mutual consent.
Laws regulating sexual activ-
ity were written:. to: protect the
family, he said. . However, when
an 80-year-old man and a con-
senting 80-year-old woman want
to have sex together, there
hardly seems a need for consid-
eration of family, he added.
Kassel maintained that in the
care of the elderly there often
is too much concern about what
others will say. Too many nurs-
ing home practices are * in-
stituted to satisfy families of
patients rather than patients
themselves, he said .¦ Sex is like a person 's appe-
tite for food. It varies: with the
individual 7 but generally it fol-
lows that if a person had a hef-
ty sexual appetite in youth , that
appetite will continue in old
age," Kassel said.
LAKE CITY, Minn. — The
Lake City Chamber of Com-
merce has announced that the
1974 Lake Gity Water Ski Days
will be held June 28-30.
A carnival will be held all
three days and the grande pa-
rade will he June 30.
Committee members include;
Linda Farrington, general chair-
man; Rick : EckstraJidi, parade
chairman; T o m Heffernan,
button sales , chairman ; David
McCormick, water .ski show and
carnival chairman; Bill By-





preliminary OK. to ERA
MADISON (UPI) - The all-
male Wisconsin Senate, with one
member saying, "Hell hath no
fury like a woman scorned,''
changed its mind Wednesday
and gave preliminary approval
to a fcill giving equal rights -to . 'women, ;
The vote was 17-16 with Lt. I
Gov Martin Schreiber breaking j
the tie. '., - ' ¦
Proponents of the measure
couldn't muster the necessary
two- thirds vote to get it to final
passage, laying tlhe bill over un-
til today.
Sen, Walter Chilsen, R-Wau-
sau, who changed his vote earli-
er in tlhe day,, preventing the
Senate from bringing the bill to
preliminary approval, changed
his mind and took tlhe floor with
the "women's scorn" statement.
He said he had received sever-
al phone calls from women dur-
ing the day, complaining about.
his vote.
Democrats, with the help of
two Republicans — Clifford
Krueger of Merrill and Daniel
Theno of Ashland — and Schrei-
ber, beat back about two dozen
crippling amendments, including
one they had approved last week
that, would have allowed sex dis-
crimination In such jobs as
coaching.
When all the amendment we
rejected , hnd tho bill passed
it would have gone directly to
tho governor because tho Assem-
bly had approved it earlier ,
Sen. James Swan, It-Elklioni ,
said passage of tho bill , which
would treat women ns tho equals
of men in the state lawbooks,
was, ln effect , "thumbing our
noses" at. Wisconsin cltlzonn who
overturned a referendum lasl
year on equal rights for wom-
en,
Several senators voiced lean
about the possibility under the
bill of men and women sharing
the same prisons, women being
convicted of rape and the pos-
sibility women could be sued




' Eosslyn Smith, St. Paul, a po-
litical iscience major at St,
Mary's -  College, . .. has ¦ .;• been
awarded a National . Science
Foundation:(NSF) fellowship for
graduate'-study. "..
Miss: Smith is one of nine: Min-
nesota, College students- award-
ed, : fellowships
carrying- a sti-




.'. .-'¦ M- -p"r e . than
5,70Q. students
competed f o r




sciences, mathe- «• ¦¦s.n"*f1,.-
matics'.."- .and. engineering- . '.'•' .
hi addition to the stipend, the
fellowship provides an educa-
tion allowance of $3,000 to cov-
er tuition and fees paid by NSF
to/the institutions selected by
the grantees:.
. . . Miss Scmith will attend the
University of Minnesota after
graduation in May. ,
¦Last December, . Miss : South
was one of six Minnesota col-
lege students awarded intern-
ships iri .the Minnesota House of
Representatives. -
hi the summer of 1973 she
was an intern in the Immigra-
tion and Naturalization .Service
of. the Department of Justice
through the public affairs de-





Minnesota; will be guest speak-
er at the Winona County Repub-
lican convention at 4 p.m. Sat-
urday.: ; ; : .
The convention will convene
at .,12:30 p.iri. hi the Wiribna
Area Vocational-Technical Insti-
tute auditorium.
PRECINCT delegates V will
choose delegates and alternates
to the district and state con-
ventions; and consider resolu:
tions on a variety of issues.
' Fifty-four of the 148 named
delegates , are women, as are
half ;<>f the 100-plus .alterriates.
: Bpschwdtz, 41, was elected to
the Republican National com-
mittee three years ago and is
the youngest main to have held
the post, ( r̂inan-bprn Bosch-
mtz came to this country as a
child and moved to this state in
1963 to found Plywood Min^:
nesota, a firm he still heads as
president. Boschwitz plans to
address conventions in six coun-
ties Saturday, ^including Filt
more County at 9:30 p.m.
James Copenhaver, GOP
chairman of the First Congres-
sional District, also is expect-
ed at the Winona convention,
according to, Mrs. Frank Allen,
county co-chairnrian.
CONVENTION chairman is
John Breitlow; Homer. Commit-
tee chairmen include: rules,
Jerry Papenfuss, 1710 W. Broad-
way; nominating, * Richard
Horst, 1260 E, Wincrest .Dr.;
constitntipri, Dr. Leo Ochrymo^
wycz, 574 Mankato'. Ave.; cre-
dentials, William Mann, 1056
W. Wabasha SV; and resolu-
tions, Paul Double, 17 Glen
Mary Jtoad.7. -;
. The resolutions committee
will ineet at 11 a.m. at the
school to accept additional reso-
lutions^ The convention is open
to the public.
FOLLOWINGis a list of dele-
gates: ' .'. - • ' • ' '
1ST WARD, 1ST PCT.: JwJjf Bollant,
Sue Mueller, Grace Hittner, - Conway
Elton/ . . Emily . Elton, Pat Papenluss,
Jerry Papenfuss, John Duel. .
1ST: WARD; 2ND. PCT.: Irene Jepson,
Janet Wollln, Steven v;alden, Raymond
Loucks, Le(ha Januschka, Dorothy San-
ders, Marilyn -Hansen, Henry Hansen;'
Paul Sanders, John Tlougan, Steven
TurlH*;.-' - .
1ST WARD, 3RD PCT.: Debbie . Hel-
winkel, Harlahd . Knight, Pauline Knight,
Tom McCarthy, Doris ' Horst. Dick Horst,
Jodell Gptt. -Ed Gott. A .
1ST WARD, 4TH PCT,: Vivian Quam,
Glenn Quam, Bill. Mann, Mabel Maiin.
Walter Kelly-
/JND WARD, 1ST- PCT.: Angela Dt-
Grboti Evelyn Taraldsoh, Paul: Libera, :
Candace Watson, Sherry Rice, Beth Carl- .
son. Andrew. Edin.'
¦2ND WARD, 2ND PCT.: David: Wlebe,
James Seulthorp, Susan Fey, Don Hop-
kins, Mark Hunn, Debbie Dahlen, Joyc*
Dahlen, Cora Polachek, Wilbur , Polechetc
2ND WARD, 3RD PCT.: Dan Peterson,
Vaydeh Anderson, Arnold Fenske; Howr
ard Tomastiek, Alice- Yeske, James Ro^
wan, -George Joyce; Richard Darby. .
2ND WARD, 4TH PCT.: Rev. G. H.
Huggenvik, Betty Callender. Lois:-Christ-
ensen, George Richman!.- ¦-
3RD WARD, 1ST PCT.: William . Col-
dough,. Marge Pickett,.Helen .Hartwich,
John Colcldugh, Sister Rataet Tllteh. '
3RD WARD, 2ND PCT.:. Cynthia Ahl-
gren. .. : - . . , ; . -. . . ¦
¦
. - • ¦'• ¦ . '
3RD WARD, 3RD PCT. : Frank Allen.
Jahefte Allen, David Lueck, DavW Hitt-
ner, David Rovva n, Joan Hittner. :.
3RD WARD; 4TH PCT!: Ruth Clark.
John Clark, Rtchard Gllleh, . Dolorei
Glllen. Margaret McCauley, . David Ren-
dahl, Maureen' Connolly.
:4TH WARD, 1ST PCT- : Greg Goetx-
man, Karen Seeling.
4TH WARD; 2ND PCT.: None.'
ATH WffRD, 3RD PCT.i None.
4tH WARD, 4TH PCT.: Stanley Fetter,
sen, Halleen Pettersen, Norman IndalL
Marlon Indall, Leo Ochrymowycz, Tro-
man Hlckethler.
GOODVIEW: Rex 'Johnson, Andrew
Werden, Marlene Werden. .Lewts Albert;
Peter-Rolf - .'-.'Olmsted,. Harold England.
Lloyd Sandbulte, Kathy Sandbulte, Elsl«
Werra, Lea. Ohnstad.
. ST. CHARLES: Joseph Koalska , John
Brownell, - ".James Morcdmb, Melvin
Brownell, -Walter Ask, Sr., Gary Ron>-
stad, William Henry, Jack Thoreson.
Jerry: Fix, AAatt Reiter, Perry Jenk*.
Richard A. Rahn, Kenneth Pyburn, Rol>-
art Waldee. .'
UTICA TOWNSHIP: Ellsworth Simon,
Barbara Gibson,- Odean Goss.
: DRESBACH TOWNSHIP: George Selm,
SARATOGA TOWNSHIP: Ken . Klosa,
Jack Kranz. - '
DAKOTA: John-Kolb. -,
. HILLSDALE TOWNSHIP: James Eng*.
LEWISTON; Warren Stowell; jack
Huhnerkoch, Elmer Ploetz, David. Mc-
Dowell, Roger Poole.
ROLLINGSTONE: Thomas Speltz.
FREMOMT, TOWNSHIP: Leona West,
Harold ¦ Paulson, A rnln ' Agrimson,: Waynt
West!. . . - . . , " - - .
WINONA TOWNSHIP: Paul . Doubl*,
Lucille Lackore, John Scheneman.
HART TOWNSHIP: Wayne Barr.
HOMER TOWNSHIP : Robt. Datta,
Opal Fitch,. John Breitlow, Jeffrey War-
shofen, Sandra Wershofen.
ROLLINGSTONE TOWNSHIP: . Gen*
Krleoer, Barbara Krieger.
WILSON TOWNSHIP: Allan Aldlnger.
Maxlne A (dinger.
ST, CHARLES TOWNSHIP: Cur+lt
Krause, Leland Splittstoesser. " • ' ¦». ¦ ¦
PLEASANT HILL TOWNSHIP: Don
Groth, Helen Morcomb, Ron Maurice.





ST. PAUL, Minn. — Both the
Minnesota House , and Senate
are expected to act today on
a $5.75 million omnibus welfare
fuhding 'bill.
The bill emerged from joint
conference committee this week
with a higher, price tag than
either the original House or
¦Senate versions, reported Rep.
M.: J. (Mac) McCauley, one of
10 committee members.
Included in the final version
are appropriations of $3. million
for supplementary social secur-
ity income and medical assis-
tance, for the blind, aged and
disabled; and $1,2 million for
the Office of Economic Oppor-
tunity. *
Other appropriations are for
Indian alcoholic treatment cen-
ters, $35,000; venereal disease
treatment, $100,000; emergency
supplementary grants, $250,000 ;
day activity centers, $700,000 ;
contingency funds to cover: in-
creased food and fuel costs in
corrections, $200,000;: migrant
day care centers, $60,000; re-
gional libraries for the blind,
$20,000 ; home for runaway
youths .,$50,000; and $140,000 to
fund AFDC payments for un-
born as well as born children.
No further amendments are





ST. LOUIS,.Mo. (AP) - Stu,
dents graduating from fhe
"Seminary in Exile" will not be
eligible for placement at con-
gregations of the; Lutheran
Church-Mssouri Synod, accord-
ing to: a ruling annoiuiced by
the synod's Commission; on
Constitutional Matters. 77
Citing synod by-laws, the
commission noted Wednesday
that only graduates of an in-
stitution recognized by the >
million-member church are eli-
gible to serve as pastors.
The exiled seminary7 called
Semiriex, was begun last month
when 385 of Concordia Semi-
nary's 450 students walked. off
the seminary campus to protest
the suspension of its president.
Dr. John H. Tfetjen. He was
suspended Jan. 20 in a dispute
over the interpretation of the
Bible by Concordia faculty
members.
Seminex officials reserved
comment on the synod commis-
sion's actions, saying it would
be .discussed at a meet ing of
fourth-year , students Friday.
"My reaction to the whole
thing is one of profound sad-
ness. -We are left with the
profound problem of how to
deal with a synodical adminLs-
tratiom which seems deter-
mined to go on a course of
schism," said t*e Bey. John
Damm, Seminex's academic
dean. ¦ : - .
About 125 fourth-year stu-
dents are set to graduate from
the exiled seminary, which has
been established on the St.
Louis area campuses of the
Eden Theological Seminary
(United Church of Christ) and
St. Louis University Divinity
School (Roman Catholic).
;' SPRDilG , GROVE, Minn. -
Spring Grove High School's 1974
Boy's State representative is
Kicnard sunaet,








: Sundet is a
member oif the
"band, c h o.i .r.
Thespians, Let-' ¦'. '¦ "'- ' 'A ' '": ^'A^ '*
Mermen's Club, Sundet
National Honor Society, High
<juiz Bowl team, and Society of
¦Outstanding American High
School Students. He has partic-
ipated , in golf, tennis, basket-




OpmiL Siy ., TJ&ldL
Small QnAhmtli^
A full size man's umbrella that folds small
enough to disappear in brief case, glove
compartment or a pocket, in black.
$7 • '
^—» ^y  >0 MENSWKAR -
L 7̂ *̂/ 
j f J  AIN FLOOR
gf rpate
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A system-wide increase of
Amtrak fares will go into ef-
fect April 16, local Amtrak offi-
cials said today.
The hike will increase the
fare to Minneapoli s from $5.50
to $6.00 and the Chicago fare
from $14.50 to $15.25,
Slumber coaches will be add-
ed to Empire Builder trains as
of May lfl. Tlie Empire Builder
stops in Winona on its Chlcago-
Seattle-Chlcago run.
The North Const Hiawatha ,
which also stops in Winona on
a Chicago-Soaltle-Chicngo run ,
will travel dally as of May 19,
It was recently announced . Ad-
ditional baggage service will be
added,
The Chicago - bound Empire
Builder nnives in Winona at
»;05 a.m,, the Seattle - bound
train at 7:45 p.m.
Tlie Chicago ¦ bound North
Coast Hlnwntlin arrives In Wi-
nona at. 2:3(1 p.m., lho Seattle-
bound train at 8:55 p.m.
1 ** "̂̂ x f'- •'• '̂ '.i.'i fv * 'AA^M̂ ^̂ ^̂ P^̂ B̂ ^̂ Î ^̂ ^̂ ^H^̂  -
T^̂ ^m̂exhibits fill the entire auditoriurn l̂ K
1974 boats and motors 2*e£^*L*̂ lffi
•<c*90SS3li'-..i974 recreational vehicles ̂ "
fishing tackle exhibits¦<̂ fev.-.¦̂ .vw t̂ravel and vacation ideas
guns and gear • motorcycleB^^-w ,...:,'
.. Dayton's sports center /T-Ujfe.
speclaTfeatures: 'live trout fishing' w*'
"Hb̂ ,̂ world of reptiles * fawn doe rosa
archery champion • dog obedience * puppies
GIANT ALL NEW 10* STAGE SHOW
I"" ~" ' '."T ONE ADMISSION DOES IT ALL I
I WCCO-nJ-jjUD* I , in, mc (unilof l»
C*V coP"*"' . EXHIBITION HOURS: STACK SHOW HOURS:
I nF«*" Cumif! I Onnnirw Day • nmhi 11 pm Onnmnn Nighl 0.1O om" , ' (MH» l.pniio II ttrf Twif«0<ily.1 -.in*»:i|) (>m
I mmm t t a Sundayi t pm loft  pm fiunrhyi .1.10 11 OO nm
Sponsored by the Norlh CanUiil Mnrinn Association
A ^ok. the, OoJiy, .'"/jgijk '- ¦¦¦" . ¦"'
.¦; wah, it; : y WM y
Qf ouny, Tnon-f Aj ^Xy
¦i
Here's the perfect choice... A "Rob Roy"
Shirt. The fit is always great . . .  the look is
just great. Your friends will love it. Made of
Polyester & Cotton. In faded blue, Sizes 14
to 20.
jyOO
-— V' ,S\ A0Y'S* WEAR ~{ ¦  /̂ff //J MA,N FL00R
( n̂p a t~eL.y/7 // """
^0// - ' II Where Porsonr rl Service//  \)  1> SUll Important
*, ¦
. vanier. r. oiavin, SH. unaries,
Miin., pleaded guilty in Winona
Counly Court.today to a charge
of reduced speed required^ and
was fined $100 by Judge S. A.
Sawyer. The fine will be re-
duced to $75 if Slavin completes
the next driver improvement
clinic.- -. ' . '.
Slavin had pleaded not guilty
to a charge*:of careless driving
Feb, 1, and a Rasmussen hear-
ing was held March 21 to de-
termine facts in the case. Judge
Sawyer took the case under ad-
visement at that time.
The reduced charge followed
negotiations by Assistant Coun-
ty Attorney Steven Ahlgren and




, -._ - MAKES APPEARANCE DESPiTE ILLMESS , A A- Pope; j
Paul Vi wa'yes frpm his: apartment winder to some 10,000 well
•wishers gathered Wednesday in St. Peter's Sguare: The 7«-
year^ld posntiff Was taken ill the day before but' left 'his sick
bed for the brief appearance. However, lie dad not hold his
regular Wednesday jje aeral audience. (AP Photofax)
Country side
$" ' : :. ' .' •
¦ '• "' By BUTCH HOiW
jj  Dally New* Farm E$tor . ;, . • .
"§y y Fuel shortages ' . y AiAyy ŷ
ii WITH FUEL SHORTAGES facing the nation, farmers are
•facing many hardships and are bombarded with questions for
•Much there are few answers — such as how can we con-;
serve fuel and otfcerj petroleum products and
still increase production and brinjg an addi-
tional 10 million acres of land bra produc-
• .tioh?:' "- ' • ¦•' - .¦ "yyi  yi A-y rA',:."- i:.Ay - A'":A i
AA There are those who offer a simple Solu-
tion — though really not a practical one:
just leave the hlghpowaSred tractors and ̂ xnicr
bile equipment in the shed and take, horses
to the field instead. v .
That sbiinds simple enough. Horses cer-
tainly don't use gasoline and probably could
get the job done almost as well . ' .¦y r. but.'
There's that one catch - there aren't
* Horn enough horses to go around. Where would we
. get the morei than 27 million work hordes and mules needed?
Eyen If you could get the horses, where would the feed
come from? It would take about 81 million acres of crop-
land just to' raise food for the animals, and the number, of
farm hands would have to triple to handle the chores.
7 These figures come from the USDA and
were provided to us by Sperry-Nftw Holland,; a
source we'd expect to be rather anti-horse, what
' ¦ ¦;-
¦
.' with the huge tractors they s;ell, but the figures
seem valid. '- .;; ¦
' : ' -.. - ¦' ' A . A-A-r - * ¦:. - " .Fuel is definitely a problem,, but *horses, although we'd
love to see it, aren't the practical answer. New.Holland fig-
ures it took about 22 gallons of gas per; acre to produce our
food last year—on about 331 million acres '¦¦-; and ah additional
10 million acres would call for 220 million additional gallons
. of gas. : , : 7 .' ''' ¦¦"
The :only answer. Ls to pay more attention , to keeping
e^iupment running efficiently. Don't make inore ; trips . than
are needed and, perhaps, switch frbin gasoline power to-diesel
ipower whenever possble. Diesel fuel isn't really that much
.more available, but machines go further on a gallon.
'y - '. AArApother •yanswetA'A A A '
FROM OTHER quarters- suggestions ifor assisting in the
^energy crunch are coming put daily. One, suggesting animal
>paste can be used as fuel, is being considered by researchers
i|tt . the University of Minnesota.
S The fuel, called "Bio-gas" is produced by anaerobic bac-
.jleria in a digester. It may contain as much as .70 percent
Pnethane gas, similar in properties to natural gas. ' .' " '• . '
4 With this area producing thousands of head of livestock
*each year, there would be virtually an unlimited supply of
the basic material for this fuel; that's why the researchers
. .: are .-interested.-' '¦
¦y. Don't start collecting your personal supply
yet. The art of conversion is still not what it¦;¦' ¦¦' should be and mass production of fuel is a long
?¦: '. . ' way off. : ¦
; There are many little problems to be work- .
» . . . \0d';6Ut'-^, . su.eb- -''as-;how ;'db:.yoir keep those bac-
teria alive, and what temperatures are best?
.*.' You also have to add a little fuel to the sys-
' fern or use some of the methane to keep the
: heat up. • •
¦:_ It isn't likely that this new fuel source will be heating"homes in the near future — if ever — but it has possibilites.^- Scientists point out that it: might be a feasible source ofheat for a cattle barn . or dairy plant, where the plant can•continually supply the heating unit,'Ay It might sound farfetched, but the U.M; Center for Stud-.. les of the Physical Environment has received a. grant for
^90,000 to study the possibilities and is in the process of ai*;plyii^ for a two-year grant for $190,000 from the PCA.
•JJEMKT0N, Minn. — Minne-
sota members of the National
Farmers Organization (NFO)
are preparing to act against
governmental proposals which
would reduce the price aid for
Class II, grade B, milk.
* nIn meetings held throughout
the state last week, NFO mem-
bers opposed the proposed re-
daction asked by several major
marketing cooperatives/The co-
ops have, asked that the price
be reduced $1.18 per hundred
weight from a current price of
about $8.20.¦•' The NFO says that such a
price would be disastrous to the
dairy farmer. It has petitioned
the U.S. Secretary of Agricul-
ture to: drop the proposed prod-
uct price formula from 19 Mid-
western federal price orders;
cease dairy imports; and. re-
move "snubbers" from federal




Grade B rriilk MONDOVI, Wsi. - When theannual Buffalo County Cancer
fund drive gets under way Mon-
day it will already have $227 in
its account, thanks to the efforts
of the Mondovi Chapter of the
Future Farmers of America
(FFA), ; :
The . FFA chapter held a
''Corn for Cancer" drive last
fall and presented the profits of
the venture to the Buffalo Coun-
ty fund . '¦;¦
Two chapter members, Dan-
iel Strickhouser and Kim.Mar-
ten, were recently elected to the
board of directors of the Buffa-




-. '.. -Ratz;/ .,;" - ' G. Tlcugan ;
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)
-.The crowning : bf . the FFA
Chapter Sweetheart,; awarding
honors of merit : to ; chapter
members aiid discussions; of
goals of the FFA movement
highlighted the annual parent-
member: meeting of the Plain-
view FFA Chapter last week.; .
Gwen Tlougan, daughter . of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tlougan
was named the chapter -Sweet-
heart for the coming year. She
has been active, in cheerleading;
GAA, 4-H and the Plainview
girls', basketball team. .
Ray; Ratz, president of the
chapter, was named the Star
Chapter Farmer, while. Joel
Sloan was named the Star Green
Hand and Jini Walkes 'the Star
Agro-Businessman. .
'¦ National : FFA- Foundation
awards went to Steve Herrick,
star beef farmer.; Dennis Senst,
star dairy farmer; Richard Ol-
son, star sheep farmer ; and
Jim . Haynes and Hairy Lou
Schad, star .horse farmers. ¦
... The scholarship award .went
to Morry Young* the leadership
award to Steve- Wilson, the De-
kalb award to Ray Ratz, the file
award to :,Bill Poison and; the
climatologist's award to Poison.
Eight, freshmen were honored
for chapter projects along with
13 sophomores, seven juniors
and nine seniors." ;
: More than 200 people' were on
hand for the annual gathering
and to-hear, chapter reporter
Larry Wohlrabe explain whiat
the future holds . for FFA mem-
bers, ".;
Walter E. Lehmann showed a
film .of activities at Carnp Cour-







couAd. Be eased soii
Report reveals
By DON KENDALL ' Ay
-WASHINGTON (AP) - A se-
vere shortage of phosphorus, a
trace element essential in Uvfr
stock feed, could be eased sub-
stantially if feed manufacturers
and farmers follow new recprn-
jhendations hy; scientists, says
the Agriculture Department,
The report was presented
"Wednesday by a National Re-
search Council task force which
had been requested by USDA to
study the feed phosphorus situ*
ation.
In its 36-page report, the pan-
el included recommendations
for phosphorus dietary levels
for beef and dairy cattle,
horses,; poultry j sheep and
swine. - ' ;
Deficiencies of phosphorus ih
feed can cause a variety; of
symptonis in livestock, depend-
ing on -development, ranging
•from loss, of appetite to .death,
'The task force believes, that
most of the * feed . industry is
adding phosphorus ; at levels
above those, recommended by
.NRC," the report . said. , ':'In
most instances, a "decrease in
phosphorus use to comply with
NRC recommendations would
help meet the phosphorus short-
age/'; ",y: ; r iy 'Aiy "
Panel members said U- 'S. ani-
mal and poultry producers at
current rates need about 1.6
million tpn ĵ ^nhosphorus an-;.
nually; But the supply this year
is only 1.3 millioni, a; deficit of
nearly 20 per cent; y 'Ai
A number of factors were
cited for the shortage:
-̂ Requirements have soared
from 340,000 tons a year in lS5i
to the current level and to an
estimated i.8 million heeded by
1975. Therefore, the report saidj
present production capacity
will not meet demands.
^-Some phosphoric acid nor-
mally used for feed has been
diverted to fertilizer use; and;
imports have been ; reduced be-
cause; of "more lucrative mar-
kets" in other; countries.
—Fish meal imports, another
source . of phosphorus for feed ,
also.-.' have, been cut. Shortages
of gais, oil, electricity,/ rail cars
and : other transportation also
haye. affected phosphorus out-
put; ';;;7. ''¦¦ AA.. '/ '
. .. ''It is / estimated ' that; the
present ' phosphorus shortage
will continue for at least sue
months and more likely for , 18
to 24 months," the report said.
WHITEHALL, Wis; -. Three
registered Brown Swiss cows;in
a herd owned by Berisel Haines
and Sons- Arcadia, were rated
excellent by Dr. George Trim-
berger, Cornell . University,;, an
official classifying judge for the
National Brown Swiss; ..Cattle
breeders Association, Beloit,
Wis.- 7 '/; '. '
Type classification is sponsor-
ed; by the national association
to provide the herd owner with
an evaluation / of;•;eauy milking
female so. he may genetically:
improve his ; herd!
The Haines herd also had 12
cows rated; very- good, seven






ALMA, Wis- ;— Under -provi-
sions of Wisconsin's .Fair Labor
Standards Act, noh-fairhily per-
sons under : the age of; 16 em-
ployed on; farms may not oper-
ate tractors with power takeoff
unit- - power of ihore than 20
horsepower without completing
a io-hour tractor safety course.:
.Youths under the age of 16
may handle such equipment aft-
er completing the course and
passing a handling test, accord-
ing :tov Buffalo County Youth
Agent Dick Waak. :
Such a training, course . will; be'
offered in April and persons in-
terested; ; in partidpating must
register on or before April 6.
-, Registration materials may be
obtained; from the BttfMb Coun-
ty Etfension Office, <»urthouse
.annex,; Alma.; :
The. law maintains that young-
sters under; the. age of 1.4 may
riot operate such vehicles, but
a child who will be 14; before
next year's .course ; may enroll
in the April program..He would














. WHITEHALL, Wis. (SpeciaD-
Dalry farmers frdin; the /North
Central Region of the Associated
Milk' Producers Inc., (AMPI)
held district meetings recently
to elect officials.
Riepresehtatives pf District 37
— Trempiealeau and Jackson
Couhty — met In the Green
Meadow Siipper Club, BIdir.
"; Gordon Wetter, AMPI region-
al staff , discussed the group's
TAPE plain — Through Agricul-
tural Political Education.
He also outlined the plight - of
the dairy farmer today ahd dis-
cussed steps; AMPI is taking to
ease the burdens,v
Wetter said demands for
dairy products are growing
steadily and .- '• ' ideal-;.', produc-
tion is Increasing. The Blair
plant, producing 160,000 pounds
of cheddar cheese and 100,000
pounds ; of powdered whey each
day, is being revampedl: to hand-
le an additional 400,000 pounds of
milk per day. A plant in Alma,
Wis., produces .14,000 pour.ds of
Swiss, cheese each day. Milk is
brought in to the Blair plant
from throughout the : area and
Outlying regions. Whole milk ls
transported . from as . far away,
as Turtle Lake, Wis., ind New
Ulni, Minh.
In District 37,. Everett Han-
son, Blair; John Schank, Arcadr
ia; and Ralph Weisenberger,
Ettrick, were elected directors
of the district. Albert Tschtimpt-
er, Trempealeau; Elmer; Ever-
sori Jr!, Blair; j ack Rand, Mel-
rose; La Vera Bisek, Arcadia;
and Darrel ; Lprch, Blair, were
elected regional delegates. Ger-
ald Byom, Ettrick; Donald Skor-
stad, Balir;; John E.. Larson,
Osseo; David Quarre7 Blair;.' and
Everett 'Olson, Blair, were
named alternates. y .\
District officers are: . chair-
man;. Delano ; Stetzer,7 Melrose;
vice chairman Donald Skorstad,
Blair; secretary Royce Woll-
berg, Melrose; and resolutions




FRIDAY • ¦ - ,
ALMA* Wis.. 7—; Alma JointFarmers Union Local meeting,
8:^0 p.m., American Bank Build*
ing. ' ;.-
LEWISTON,
¦' ,.' Minn. X NFO
"whole-hog" sausage feed,' 6:30
-8:30 p.m. Lewiston High School.
SATURDAY
LAI® CITY, Minn, ̂  Hill >Rail Saddle Club, tour of Gainey
AraWah Parmp, Owatonnfi,
Minn. Leave Lake City 10 a-m;;,
stop Zumbro Falls, 10:30/
.•¦• • •¦ ; • '¦ WEDNESDAY, ' • .":
. ALMA, Wis. *. FHA eriaer-
gency loans meeting, courthouse:l:3'0- p.m. -' . - -
THURSDAY
WINONA, Minn. —Home Hor-
ticulture Clinic- Winona Area
Vocational-Technioil Institute, 1
p.m^ and 6:30 p.m, ;
. - MINNESOTA CITY, Minn, "X :
Winona Cbiinty Farm Eiireau
annual banquet, Oala Supper
Club, V:30 p.m; -•.¦' ¦.
¦ ¦¦•'
y  ' ¦ APRIL «r.y.y
. PLAINVIEW,.  Minn. -: Wab-
asha County Dairy Diay ban-
quet, Plainview School, 8 p.m.
' ¦A - APRIL';» ; - . ' :r
MADISON, Wis. ; — .. Alfalfa
symposium, Dane County Expo-
sition .Center•¦/: youth building,





AN OLD FARM SERVICE .. .
Kark will giva you lomothlnB uieful vyh«n
the renderlno truck »top» to pick up your
dead animal . . .
FOR PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICB
PL LIS u "'t'° somo,'iino extra
 ̂ CALL KARK ^
Chatfield ¦ ' "S5-Kr5SS«8r*
MII..U W«iih F»rm ' FraimonlA,tuw %Z Lewiston *$s
Highland ^Hr" Houston M1fec5r
Spring Grove pour K,00'0"- Mabel̂  ^T3Jcoo p
_,, Wlebkt v* t m * 
Trl-Coianly Co-op,Eitzen producc Rushford A,,'n;.mtlM.V.11 4950JJJ "ii-il iwiH IM77M
n.loJ.Mla C»Udonl» Oil CO,, 724-3314
UaieUOnla Four Squsn Oil CO,, 724-391*
_ , . Blumonlrltl'i Store wyi phonoti
Rldsewav HounoM»-iit},
Wlnon* tutmHam m er
M ¦ Plllmor* co-opCanton ">"'«VHII (VII 743.3236
AMPI group
elects officers
ALMA, Wis. ^- Member* of
the Associated Milk Producers,
Inc. (AMPI) District 39 of the
North Central Region met here
last week to elect officers and
delegates.
District 39 includes Buffalo,
Pepin and Pierce County.
Willlnm Spindlcr , Durand ; Qr-
ville Miller, Alma ; Elmer
Timm, Alma; and Henry
Schultz , Alma , wore elected di-
rectors of the district, Earl
Hotrick, Nelson: Carl Harmon,
Arkansaw; Melvin Danzinger ,
Alma; James Krings, Plum
City ; Arnold Wetsenbeck , Nel-
son, and Arnold Sp indler, Dur-
and , were elected delegates,
Andrew Noll, Alma, was
named chairman of tho local
unit , with Martin Milllren , Plum
City, vice chairman ; Jack Rom-
ro, Durand , district (secretary,





DURAND,. Wis. — An Open
Space referendum will appear
on the ballot presented to Wis-
consin voters April 2, and Pep-
in County Extension Agent
George* Onckep suggests area
farmers p ay close attention to
the question. ;• - .• ' .;
If passed, the Qpen Space
proposal wouldl allow the Wis-
consin Legislature to revise
current use value tax assess-
ments.
The referendum is designed
to gather support to block pre-
mature , development of open
spaces — lands left untouched
by buildlers or farmiers;
The proposal would allow the
state to amend its constitution
to allow farm and undeveloped
land to be taxed according to
Its use, rather than its potential
for development.
An example of th« problem
this proposal would correct,
Oncken said, appears in many
areas where lands are develop-
ed for housing or industry.
When a housing development
goes up, adjacent lands, no mat-
ter what thoy are used for , are
assessed at a higher value be-
cause they have a potential for
future development.
A "yes" vote on the question
would allow the state to assess
lands according to use not po-
tential.











Apply your herbicide at the ideal time
in corn:
r 7-7 Lasso ,
¦ 
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mix as you plant, or after planting, before
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/ / l«aiBMBBI ^BBBi flet tha early grass and broadleaf control you need.
j  X JHHH^^^HKi What's more, yourherblclde goes on when the seedbed's in Ideal
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StakFeedereo . '̂ ^
The economical StakFeeder® 60-an attachment for
Hesaton's StaKMover 60TT-lets one man slice and convey
a six-ton StakHand® HayStak for feeding or processing
In about 20 minutes...and he never puts a band on the
hay. Comparer that to breaking open and feeding 240
fifty-pound bales on a cold winter morning. And even
with the StakFeeder attachment in place, the StakMover
may be used for simple hauling with no restrictions from
the feeder attachment. Seo us first chance you get about
a complete StakHand system tailored to your haying
program.
mStakFe'edar and StakHand art rea It tared trademarks
«f lha Hosaton Corporation
Kochenderfer & Sons
Founta in City, Wis..
P~ ^̂ ^̂ kmtS m̂WJtW* ^̂ W ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ¦̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ¦aU 3̂^̂ Ht *̂̂ ^ll'̂ B̂Â ^^̂ Ĥl IT ^̂ 1 * ' Amkmw 'mmmm'̂ m̂^̂ 1̂'*
Home gardening will be the
topic of a clinic at the Winona
A re  a Vocational - Technical
School next;Thursday^ -•; . .' ..;
¦
The program wjll include: 6.
G,; Turnquist, extension horticul-
turist, ''Successful Vegetable
Gardens"; Jane McKinnoh, ex-
tensioni hprticiiituralist, "Annual
and Perennial blowers in Land-
scape";. Leonard Hertz,; exten-
sion specialist, "Small Fruits in
Minnesota"; and Mervin Eisel,
ex t e n si Oh horticulturalist,
"Trees and ;.Shrubs for the
Home Yard in Southern Minne-
sota." ¦¦
¦¦• ':',
The discussions, on vegetable
gardening and trees and
shrubs will be at 1:30 and 7
p.m. The discussions on small
fruits and annual and perennial
flowers will be held at 2:3«; and
8, To hear all four speakers, a
person must attend both ses-
sions. "• .- . ;
Registration will begin at 1
and 6:30 p.m. The program is




LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Jerrold Wiebusch, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Erwin Wiebusch, rural
Laike City, has received a $10
conservation camp scholarship
and a certificate from Phe asants
Unlimited for work on a con-
servation project. .¦ " ' . ' . . ¦ ; ; '
Jerrold, a member of the Gil-
ford Golden Gophers 4-H Cluib,
has been active ir. the 4-H con-
servation program for nine
years. He has planted 700 trees
as a wildlife protection area
and has a grassland area pro-
tected for nesting birds,
Youth honored for
conservation work
Soil sample pickup service
will be provided dally in Wi-
nona County by the University
of Minnesota Soil Testing Lab-
oratory according to Harry Bur-
calow, Winoiia County Exten-
sion Agent,
. The service will begin Mon-
day at Schultz Implement, St
Charles; Agricultural and Sta-
blizatibn and Conservation Serv-
ice (ASCS), Lewiston; and the
Winona County Extension Of-
fice, Winona..
. Soil samples may be submit-
ted for field crop, lawn or gar-
den. •
The charge for the regular
series test; which includes a PH
test, organic matter 'determina-
tion, ¦• ' soil type, and available
phosphorus and potassium is $2
per sample.
WOMEN TO MEET
Members of the Winona Coun-
ty Farm Bureau Women's
Committee met in Winona this
week: to finalize plans for the
annual Farm Bureau banquet
April 4 at the Oaks Supper
Club, Minnesota City, at 7:30
p.m.
Soil sample testing
pickup set iiv county
ALMA, \?is, — There will be
an . ^.' information ¦¦,.;¦ meeting on
Farmers Home Administration
Emergency Hioans for hail dam-
age suffered %. farmers ih Buf-
falo County during 1973, The
meeting will be held b the
(^upthduse basement here at
1:30 p.m. Wednesday.
Buffalo County was desighat-
ed a disaster area because of
hail storms in July 197$. Emer-
gency; loans are available at 5
percent interest.
A test for other credit no
longer is required for an emer-
gency loan. Applications for
crop losses may be made at
the April 3 meeting or filed prior




LAKE CITY ,Minn. - The Hill
'n Rail 4-H Saddle club, Lake
City, will visit the Gainey. Arab-
ian Farm, Owatonna , Minn., Sat-
urday. ¦
The tour will leave the Harbor
parking lot , Lake City, at 10 a.m.
and stop at Zumbro Falls and
Harwobd Corners about 10:30.
Persons interested in making
the trip should contact the coun-
ty agents' office or Dorance Stef-
fenhagen , Lake City.
¦ •
' < ¦ '
Saddle club sets
horse farm visit
PLAINVIEW, Minn. -. The
annual crowning of the Waba-
sha County Dairy Princess will
highlight the dairy day banquet
set for 8 p.m, April 6 in the
Plainview School.
Ln Vern Freeh, University of
Minnesota assistant director of
special programs, will be the
keynote speaker.
DAIRYLAND AWARD -
The Wisconsin Electric Coop-
erative Association's annual Al-
ly of Cooperative Electrification
Award (ACE) has been present-
ed to John Olson, Chetek, Wis.,
president of the Dairyland Pow-
er Cooperative with headquar-
ters in La Crosse.
NEWS SOURCES BILL
MADISON (UPI) - A bill to
allow newsmen to protect their
sources of information was
sent to the senate judicar y com-
mittee Wednesday, Wiling its
chances for action during the




LEWlSTONi ;Minn* ~. The
Winona: County unit of the Na-
tional Farmers Organization
(NFO) will sponsor a "whole-
hog" sausage feed at tbe Lew-
iston High School Friday be-
ginning at 6:30 rp.xn. and serv-
ing until 8:30.
Ric Avila, Corning, Iowa, will
be the - featured speaker. Enter-
tainment will be provided by
the Lewiston High School band.
'Whole-hog' sausage
feed slated Friday
.7.,ALMA, . -Wis. . —. Tree orders
are being accepted on a first
come, first served basis, ac-
cording to.Edwin P. Godel, f<»-
ester, Department of Natural ¦¦
Resources,' Alma.
Tree order blanks are avail-
able at DNR offices, county; ex- .
tension offices*; A.S.C.S. officesand S.C.S. offices in each coun-
ty, tree planting machines; for ..
field planting are also available,
in each county.
Applications for gwernment
cost shariiag must be made at
the local ASCS office. :; . • • ¦ Trees piirchased from state
nursefiw anay be uis6d for re- .
forestaUon of open land, windv
breaks, shelterbelts, erosion con-
trol and game cover. They ar»
not available for landscaping or
ornamental (purposes^
FARM MEETING
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (So-
cial) y  The Alma : Junction
Farmer's Union Local- will hold .
its regular meeting at 8:30 p in.
on Friday, in the American
Bank . Building* Alma, Wis. ;:
Guest speaker will be: Steven
Schultz, .Mondovi, insurancal
representative irom the State
office at Chippewa Falls. John
Gehrke, Mondoyi, will show
slides taken on 1 recent trip
abroad.
(Drde^s for trees v
bemg accepted
Ar̂ a herserhihi atfê
Putting the; rider in tune
with his mount, -with the
two yyorking tgoetber rath-
er than at; cross purposes,
is the basis for tha Monte
HOW IT'S DONE v. * Instructor Pat Wyse put bis . horse*
:' .. through :its paces: Saturday during the Mohte Foreman rid- .
ing clinic; held ' at Winona's. Big; .Valley Ranch. Specialized
gear . used by the rider is part of the Monte Foreman system .
to make riding easier. (Daily : News photos by Jim Galewski)
Foreman riding system, and
that's what more than 200
horsemen were . - ' trying to
learn at Winona's Big Vat-
ley Ranch last weekend.
Pat Wyse7 a professional
instructor . for. the Monte
Foreman method, gave two-
day Sessions of lectures and
riding clinics. ; ¦
THE WEEKEND'S activi-
ties included four : riding
clinics with' 25 participants
in each; during which Wyse
demonstrated the various
methods used to control the
horse to let the rider and
mount work together. ;
The method, basically a\
Simple one, is based on the
natural reactions of.  the
horse. Foreman, now in his
80s, has spent; years study-
ing horses and ; how ' they
react to certain 'situations.
His methods are based on
what a horse will do under
given conditions. Knowing
what makes a horse do
CLOSE LOOK >., - > After borrowing her
horse - for a demoijstratidn,; instructor Pat
Wyse returns the animal, to Marge McCrack-
en, La Grosse, Wis., : and offers; some riding
advice. She was one of more than 100 riders
taking part in Saturday's riding sessions.
whiat it does is- the key to
the method.; To assist riders in taking
advantage of this natural
system. Foreman als 6 de-
signed an . assortmeg0k>f spe-
cialized equipment ¦which
Wyse displayed at the clin-
.icsi7 ¦; . •: ' •;. , .' ;', ; ,; ¦;¦';. AA'
While only 100 people
could actually take part; in
the' riding clinic,, more than
twice that many were on
band for the lectures, films
and to just watch.
THE presentation was the
first # its kind in this area
and drew participants from
throughout Southern Minne-
sota and Western 'Wiscon-
sin.' ; '' - ' '• .'
¦'
The clinic was held in-
doors at Big Valley Ranch
and was sponsored hy the
Valley Riders' Saddle Club.
_, . ,- .. .. ., «un, r.n irrr. r,.r„ ,,,r,..sr.,.,,,r,,rrr.l,:r ri,-j.f *ftfr *fi.-Jt**rtwt.r.-r*-rr*r*trr *rr-firr '~WJrrt wu. •* -r*r '- '***r,.ri,:-/ *rHfrr *:/rjf/fff//.'ff rffr x/ tj f/
/.' ' V ^ ' .CIaASS'.SESSl(iiN'''vVV.^dents' listen intently as instructor
Pat Wyse demonstrates part of the balance system in the
Monte Foreman riding course. More than 2Q0 people were on
hand at Big Valley Ranch last weekend to learn more about;
www»w//» ^ f̂f'ww/!v»KWy»:««t  ̂ :-_ :¦¦'.¦,/,/,¦¦ v ¦.¦¦̂ ¦¦¦yyj?,-M/y -vyx -v-AS 'S/m
. the¦': method. While; some" just watched and listened , other?
brought their , nibunts and participated , in the four riding ses-A
sions. ; ; ; - .' •; A A - A . AyAy i-A.
wei^
By ALEXANDER G. HIGGINS
PEJTACOOK; N,H. (AP) -
For dairy farmer David Morrill
and ; his . family, the energy
crisis is one more concern in a
daily routine that has always
made heavy demands on their
own personal , energy.
"As: yoii can see, our life is a
series of proW61118;" . the 49-
year-old Morrill said . as he
squatted in; the snow to mend a
flat tire oh a farm vehicle. "If
we worried about everything
that came along, we'd never
make' it." • ;
From the time he gets out of
bed. at 4:30 a.m. and; stokes the
two wood-burning : furnaces in
the casement of his home; Mor-
rill , who is 5 feet 4^ ' rarelyrests. His is an is-hour day.
7 "We don't waste anything,"
he said .throwing a birch log
into a furnace. "These logs are
from trees we've trimmed out
of our own woods. And in the
other furnace we, use scrap
lumber from the barn we're
building."
In the calf barn , connected to
(he house, Morrill's 12-year-old
daughter, Cindy, was at work
with two friends who had spent
the night at the farm. Cindy
and her sister Becky, 14, alter-
nate getting up early to feed
the 60 calves.
A dozen bare electric light
bulbs hang fro m the rafters,
and two infrared lamps are
suspended just above two
salves with colds.
An exhaust fan and a water
heater , both electric, are the
only other energy-consuming
devices in the barn. Animal
heat keeps tho temperature in-
side between 40 and 50 degrees,
even when the thermometer
droi)s below zero outside.
"We'd like heat ln here, but
we can get by without it ," Mor-
rill explained . to a newsman
who spent a7 day with . him. "It
would : be nice to keep it a con-
stant, dry 50 degrees."
Morrill Is relying on the fej f r
er'al goyernment : to give7- farm-
ers priority in fuel allocations
as In World War- ')!'. "Pin wor-
ried, but I'm not losing sleep. I
think-we'U make out," he said.
Morrill has a 1,000-galioh
gasoline tank and two : snialler
diesel tanks for his farm equip-
ment- most of which is idle un-
til spring. His allocation for De-
cember was 85 per , cent of what
he used a yeair before .
; '-We still ; had some gas left
by the end of the month7" he
said, "but if we had had snow,
we wouldn't have had enough
gas for plowing driveways;''
That's a job Morrill has .under-
taken for neighbors for years.
"We never have wasted any-
thing," Morrill , said as he
turned out the light in the ante-
room to the milking parlor. "If
we have any shortages, we'll
just have . to cut out something
essential."
The: milking operation is all
electric. A vacuum pump runs
the riiilking machines and re-
mote-coiitrol doors. It purrs
next to a compressor which
keeps the milk cool until: Asa
Maynard comes in his dairy
truck to pick it up every other
day/; ; ¦'¦
.Morrill's son Jay, 24, has
been herdsman since gradu-
ation from the : University of
New Hampshire's agriculture
school two years ago.:
"The only thing I'm afraid of
are power blackouts,'' Jay said;
"If they come at milkihgi time,
we'll have, problems."
." . Jay, who takes 2% hours .to
milk the 100 cowSj moves with
the quick,: sure'handedness of a
short-order cook.
Standing in a waist-high pit,
he shoos out' the four cows he
has just , milked on one. side of
the pit and throws a switch; to
close . the;: exit : door .behind
them. Then he throws another
switch to open" the entrance
door for four more cows. .
The oldest of the six Morrill
children is a '26-year-old. daugh-
ter, Jiving with her husband
away from the farm. Rob, 18,
home from the; Cobleskill
branch of the State University
of New York where he is study-
ing agriculture, is already , eat-
ing when Morrill arrives in the
dining room. , - *.;
Mrs. Morrill Is worried about
what the energy shortage will
do to the local public schools. A
member of the : district school
board , she spends much of her
time looking for ways to keep
education; standards high while
fuel shortages and higher fuel
prices threaten to reduce the
number of school days.
Appliances in the house are
mainly electric — two freezers,
a refrigerator , range, two
ovens, washer and dryer. Mrs.
Morrill makes jams and jellies ,
but prefers to: freeze the sur-
plus from her garden instead of
canning ' it.
A f t e r  breakfast , Morrill
works with Rob and; the four
hired hands on a new barn to
take care of the growing herd.
A chain saw and an electric
drill help speed the work so the
yearlings will have to spend no
more than another week in
their old, crowded quarters.
The farm 's tractors and
heavy fuel-gulping equipment
are idle most of the winter, but
a small , diesel-povv«red, front-
end loader is used daily.
When the loader is not
serving as a hoist in the barn
construction , it is scraping up
manure or pulling a feed wagon
to bring silage to the cattle.
Over a hearty lunch , Morrill
explained how he was unable to
buy fertilizer in December. "An
awful lot was spread in the fall.
People got worried and bought
all the fertilizer up," he said ,
referring to reports of; short
ages of fertilizer ; and other
products made from petroche-
micals. Petrochemicals are
made from oil and natural gas.
But Morrill thinks he'll be
able to find fertilizer in the
spring:
"We have a good relationship
with our supplier .¦; and have
used the same supplier for
years. If there's any fertilizer
coming in, we'll know about
it," he said. ¦:
The propane shortage doesn't
affect Morrill, .who has been
the state corn-growing cham-
pion the last five years. Unlike
the huge grain farmers in the
M i d  wes  t , New Hampshire
farmers don't need to dry corn
before storage.
But a shortage ! of bailing
twine bothers his children, who
put in long hours harvesting
hay in the summer.
"We're not going to use wire,
are we? It hurts your hands,"
said May, 20, as ' she ' setup her
electric sewing machine to fin-
ish a dress before returning to
the University of: Vermont at
the end of the Christmas holi-
day. She is studying nutrition .
In midafternoon, Morrill took
hired hand Fred Back, 67, in a
truck to fetch more lumber for
the barn , :
"What do you get In this
truck?" Fred asked during a
stop at a gasoline station.
"About eight miles per gal-
lon?"
"No, about five."
After checking with the saw-
mill owner about the lumber ,
Morrill climbed back in the
cab. "He was just telling me
how some son of a gun drained
all his vehicles of gasoline last
night. First time he's ever lost
anything," Morrill said.
Farmers reaching eh
Baler twine in short sup ply
Are farmers reaching the end
of the rope? ,
Maybe not, but when they get
around to baling hay they might
find themselves in just that
spot, A twine shortage is likely
for the 1974 haying season, and
90 percent of the annual crop
is baled with twine.
SYNTHETICS may provide
limited substitutes for natural
fiber twines, but the real answer
m ay come in the form Of substi-
tute methods. There appearŝ rto
be a trend away from baling
toward other uses of hay, such
as haylage, .  cubing, loose hay,
stacking and rolling.
The twine shortage stems
from a setback in the produc-
tion of sisal, the basic fiber,
in east Africa — where growing
conditions , have been poor for
several years — and an in-
creased d em and fr onri . around
the world.
Although other major pro-
ducers, Brazil and Mexico, ha\se
increased their production, the
1972 production was still short
of the 1970. demands. * :
While sisal and another fiber ,
henequen, are the materials for
natural twine these materials
also , have been used for other
things, putting an even greater
strain on the supply. Sisal has
been promoted as floor cover-
ing around the. world and hene-
quen is used in Mexico for pad-
AS CAN BE expected, when
demand rises and supplies dwin-
dle, prices are going up. Local
dealers report that baler twine
in selling for twice as much as
it did a year ago and that when
early shipments are gone it is
unlikely any more will be avail-
able.
Twine is selling for about $18
per 40-pound bale.
Synthetic twine Is not a read-
ily acceptable answer either , It
faces three serious drawbacks!.
It is made from petroleum
products and these too are in
short supply and commanding
higher prices.
Production is on a limited
scale because until now the
market was very small.
Finally, there are stiff im-




LEWISTON,, Minn. - The Wi-
nona County RECP devel-
opment group — made up of
Soil Conservation Service tech-
nicians, the county agent; ASC
county committeemen, the coun-
ty forester, and chairmen of the
Soil and Water Conservation
Districts in the county — has
outlined its recommendations
for the Rural Environmental
Conservation Program (RECP)
within the county.
Robert Heiden, chairman of
the county ASC committee, out-
lined the objectives of the local
plan.
THE LOCAL agencies will be
encouraging the continuation of
soil and water conservation
work first introduced in 1935:
trying to control flood damage ,
erosion, pollution and sedimen-
tation by using various on-land
control methods and encourag-
ing timher stand improvement.
The group lists several ma-
jor concerns the county, with
erosion among the leaders. The
soil types within the county aro
those very susceptible to erosion
from wind and water whon not
properly managed and uncon-
trolled runoff has been a serious
problem in the past.
Greater reliance on fertilizers ,
pesticides aand herbicides now
presents another facet to the
erosion problem. Not only does
unchecked runoff rob the land
of valuable topsoll , silt local
streams nnd damage valuable
crop lands, but It carries chem-
ical pollutants plus animals
wastes and tho problem becomes
even more complex,
Winona Counly farmers have
been exiposed for some time to
the various practices that can
control these problems — plow-
ing, strip cropping, terracing
nnd flood control structures —
but the RECP group says that
thero is still much to be done.
THE 1074 RECP program will
bo funded with a basic alloca-
tion of $33,009, with technical
services provided by tho SCS,
and a target of f 1,500 sot foir the
county forestry Incentive pro-
gram.
The SCS and local SWC dis-
tricts will work together to im-
plement the new programs in
an attempt to get p«ople involv-
ed in long-term sol! and water
conservation.
In an attempt to educate the
general public to the need for
wise soil and water use, agen-
cies will be conducting school
tours and working with 4-H,
FFA and scout groups to assist
where possible.
The original investment plan
for the county was drafted by
Donald Stedrnan, executive di-
rector of the county Agricultur-
al Stabilization and Conserva-
tion Service, headquartered in
Lewiston. The plan has been
submitted te the state ASC com-
mittee for final approval be-
fore details of tho programs can
be announced.
Alfalfas use
as ̂ $$fo ^
be discussed
. MADISON,, Wis. - The ; use
of alfalfa protein in human and
¦animals nutrition will be . the
focus of the . fourth annual. Al-
falfa Symposium; here April ;9.
With protein needs rising and
protein supplies in great de-
mand throughout the. world,
there is a need for better utili-
zation of all protein sources,
According to Dr. Dwayne Rbh-
weder, University of "Wisconsin
agronomist and co-director of
the symposium, this burden can
be. eased by making better use.
of alfalfa' ' protein. '
Registration will begin at 8:30
a.<hi; in the Youth .Building of
the Dane County Exposition Cen-
ter.., The all-day gathering will
explore, uses of alfalfa .
The. morning sessions will be
given to discussion of harvest-
ing and processing techniques
and . equipment and ways of ex-
tracting protein from alfalfa.
The, afternoon session will fo-
cus oh the. use; of high, quality
alfalfa in lvvestock rations. ¦
. More information on the sym-
posium may be had by con-
tacting; Rohweder, Moore Hall,
University of Wisconsin, Madi-
son, 53706; or Thomas O'Connei;
City-County Building, Madison,
53709. :A
¦¦' .?• L. Clanson C. Rasiriussieii :
:¦ MABEL, Minn. (Special) —
The valedictorian of the 1974
senior: class : at . Mabel-Canton
High School is Lyim Clausen, .
daughter of Dale Clausoh, Ma* .
.bel.. 7r :;. ";;7 * . . y A AX A  ."A\
Salutatorian, is Carol Rasmus*;
sen,: daughter: of Mr. and . Mrs.'A
Vernon; Rasmussen, Mafcel. :
Other honor students are Greg; .
Anderson, Jill; Boyum,;Sandra;
JDohrmannj Wendy -Engeh, i
Thomas; Emery, Julie Erickson,
Mary Joe Erickson, Ann Ger-
ard* Carol/ Housker, PaulinePaidson, Laurie; Peterson and
Ldri. Welper. .
Miss Clausbn's school activi-
ties have included : Junior . high
choir, 90 Club, honor ; student, ,:
speech,. Hesper Handy Helpers .:;
4-H Club, library assistant, Glee ¦-
Club, Future Honiemakefs of .
America, German Club; Drama
Club, Girls State alternate, Na* :
tipnal Honor Society, bright,
mini-course . (macrame), secret
tary-treasurer for . fahiily reunK 7
ion (two-year term); senior p^y
cast, newspaper staff , home-
coming float chairman , attend-
ed Family Life workshop at Wl«
nona, and National Merit com-
mended student , •'•:. '
Miss Rasmussen's;activities: ,
President of the eighth grade
class, ninth grade homecoming
attendant, Future Homemaker
of Ameria secretary, president-
elect and ' president;'- '.' National;
Honor Society; track queen!
court , junior class president,
eight grade student council
member, regional aiid district
speech contests , school newspa?
per, choir , German Club, Dra-
ma Club, Luther League treas-
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Gordon Senn, son of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Senn, Fountain City, Wisconsin is shown tak-
ing delivery of their new Fox Forage Har-
vester.
Kochenderfer & Sons
Fountain Clfy, Wis. ,
EYOTA, Minn. - Filings
for three positions on tho Dov-
er-Eyota School Board will be
accepted by James Clomons,
clerk, between April fi and
May 6.
The election will bo May 21,
Incumbers whose three-
year terms expire ore John Fer-
riqr , Adolph Schumann a n d
Floyd Stockor.
Application blanks for filing
may bo obtained at the high





M L̂ "LindsaymW'̂ tmmmmi -  ̂ -*f SmWKm ^SSS ^LmmWaS ^m L̂ _̂W Ka*̂  ¦afl^ .̂M mmmm mXAmm. •Î ^T Sprayersmp̂ l̂ 
are the sum 
of
Jp;̂  all that's best .
¦HK Ĵn spraying." /
AH of (hn mnny motfols nnt! cnpacltloa thnl mal\o up lho LindsaySproyor I Ino havo ono thino In common,.,oil compononls nro "triednnd Iruo", „(or (lie moat dependability and olllclonny thnl money
can buy. Take ndvnnlnoQ of Iho aroalost Iroublo-lroo durability ondtho most convenient local nervlco. You will find all sorvlco partsinimodlntoiyavflllnblo.yvhewvoryoullw). Tlio wide varlotyo/modelsami nlzosnllows yon lo spoclly exactly tho aprayer you need, MnKoH It Lindsay and make your spraylno Jobs moro economical,.,and
g casta! too. Saa your Lindsay dealer or mail (hla coupon,
'I 1115! Eckel Implement ]
I LINDSAY BROS,, INC. C|| |1C. II 120 Soulh Socond Stroot, - 0̂t»* «»»v» j
I Mllwaukoo , Wloconjln 6320T Arcfldlft, Wli |L_> r. , „ _j_„..___.J |
>
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Sa-
rah Vaughan , who quit higlt
school to attempt a career iij
music, has celebrated her SOtij
birthday/ at a dinner , .
President Nixon wrote a let{
ter - of praise to the popula<
singer,, adding that , "Theaej
wishes come to you from the
heart of a nation that respect̂
and honors your talent," ;
Sara h Vaughan notes ¦
her 50th birthday ;¦;-'
f m m t m m t m mt q m m m q m B m m m m^ ^
' . v CULTIVATORS JJ)'!
THAT COME TO LIFE! % J F / \
Sweop» or ihouelt. Any crop or »oll. Insltnt powor- '
i«np»ct i/lbrtllont tl Ihe tool point by the LIvs'Leal »p;iho» reduce draft. .
Vou cover more ground (astir and «aaler. With, exclusive "Ad|uslo-Pltch"
you »djuBt thi thank angle without chinfllna lho penetration prewure. A
Glencoe Cultivator glvet you wood-free toocl bods a«rllor,wlthia«i power 
^.,,elective lummer fallowing and itubble'mulching. ,,thicker growth "
Mtkm^ paslilreiandallfllfi,,, belter 
weed coptrol, And,you'll have your
_m t̂ cultivation done 
20> to 30% fester , Let 
u> give you full detail*.' '
,mM'j I MWRfftPI LINDSAY -BROS ., INC,
t̂ m̂^̂ mm'm\ H ' MrS^TStMMM
WO lMll
¦mhk La Crescent Farm &
pSSp\ 
¦ Orchard. - Supply
WESK^̂ ^̂ ^mmmjO i ¦ -
Saints announce
a major shakeup
•ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) —
fltys ' Minnesota Fighting Saints
of tie World Hockey Associ-
ation have announced a major
riiakeup in the club's; wanagW
ment that will . allow the; fih'ah-
ciaity-troubled team to remain
in St. Paul next season.¦v 'Saints' President John T. Fin-
iey' said Wednesday he will
jrelinquish his post as the club's
president and chief, executive
officer to St. Paul attorney
Wayie Belisle, 33, on or about
May;!;. " ' ¦ ¦  . ' ... ¦;•- '.
nnleyi who has been the
club's top officer since Novem-
ber; of last year, said Belisle
has loaned the. Saints $175,000
since ^Feb. 1 to help the club
meet . its payroll, keep it. oper-
ating withip the WHA guide-
lines,, and prevent; a default , of
its obligations to the.league, ,
Piriley :said;the : monies were
needed to keep the team afloat
in St. Paul and protect the in-
vestment . of all ; the', share-
holders of the company, in-
cluding 2,700 shareholders in
the ptAlic . offering last/ Febru-
ary. ;
"Because of the fact there
were no persons willing to as-
sume the responsibility of an
existing $1.5 million debt," said
Finley, "as well as assuring
that the team will remain in St.
Paul for a period of at least
one more year, it was neces-
sary, for me to contact inter-
ested persons throughout the
country. It has always; been a
stipulation for any potential in-
vestor that the team would
have to remain in St. Paul for
a period of time."
Finley said that effective im-
mediately, an agreement has
been consummated between i
. group represented \ry Belisle
and the board of ^directors of
the Saints wherein the ; team
and the . company itself will be
financially '.' stabilized and re-
main in . St. Paul. ,
Belisle "said he could not
name the other members, of the
group because he's not had an
opportunity to contact them;
However,";,he ' .indicated the in-
vestors were frbra Los Angeles.
Finley said* the agreement
calls, for recapitalization of the
company- and a revamping of
the board of directors. :;
Belisle said he doesn't , intend
to leave , his jirivate . law prac-
tice but will take; an acUye in-
terest in the Saints until . the
company can be financially sta-
bihzed.. .Belisle said he .will be
looking for an executive officer
to run the' team. - ' ;.
':. When asked- . how .' long, the
Saints would remain iri: '.-St
Paul; Belisle .said, "I havei
turned down, offers to move the
team from St.* Paul after one
yeavA'y A.  A AAA 'A
During the past, two months,
Finley said, Belisle has talked
to several investors as well as
the inside .shareholders in order
that the team7could he firian^
cially secure;in St. Paul.
Finley said , he will return to
private law practice. - . .
Warf w mo
. ¦Winona ' State College baser
ball coach Gary Grob and 22
players left 'Winona ; today to :¦
open the^ 1974 season, with the *
Cougar Classic at Southern II-
linois-Edwardsville.
- The Warriors, 25-7 last year, ;
open the single round robin tour-
nament Friday with "a noon
clash-with Indiana State; Sat-
urday they'll tangle with iiost
SIU-Edwardsville at 3 p.m.;
Sunday they'll meet/Washington ;
University of St. Louis, Mo.-, at
noon. .; '' -- . '"
WSC will also meet Indiana
State in a noh-tournamerit game
¦A d :  3 .p.m. ..Friday, - 
¦¦
'/.' '¦-.Terry . Brecht , righthanded .
senior frorri.Norway, Iowa, -will¦¦A", get the first assignment . on: the
mound. Brecht compiled a 9-1
record, a 2.23 ERA and struck ;-
out 49 last yeai.
A:A 'I . don't , know if Terry will
go air nine innings," Grob said
of his mound; ace. "We'll play .
it by ¦' ear, count the pitches,
look at the weather and such.
I'd say . he'll go at least six or' se^en innings and then we'll
probably come back; with Craig
:.; Aj iderson or Chuck Kjos."
-Anderson is a junior* right-¦*; hander from Mabel, Minn . Kjos 
;
"..- .' is a senior southpaw from Ken---
yon , Minn, 7
Mike Case, a.sophomore right-'- " hander from Winona, will get
the starting nod in; the non-
tournament, seven-iimirig game
with Indiana State ; His b attery-
mate will be either Steve Wilt-
gen or : Jeff Radke. ; , /
. Paul Rader , a junior right-
;: hander/ and Jeff Kroschel, ; a
sophomore righthander , will be
on the mound Saturday and
. Sunday, respectively, 7
¦¦:. .. Grob's starting lineup for the
season opener; in the proper bat-
ting order, includes: junior Jeff .-
.' " ' .••- '¦ Youngbauer, centerfield; junior
Dick Sauer,; shortstop; senior
Doug; Sauer, third base; fresh-/
7 man Mike Huettle, rightfield;
.' .' senior Mike Urbach, iirst base;; :- '¦- . . sophomore Jeff Fleck, leftfield ;
.;-.;. senior Dave Linbb, second base;
senior Don Stumpf I , catcher ;
; and Brecht, pitcher and desig-
.:;""' -: 'jnated: hitter.
The Warriors are also sched-
uled to travel " to Milton (Wis,) :
College for a doubleheader .Mon-
day before kicking off the home
; season at: Gabrych Park . Wed-
¦' .' . nesday against Upper Iowa.
Grob also announced that Wis-
consin-Stevens T'oint has been
.-¦' .added to -the schedule. .The
Pointers will be in Winona April
- . i' 7.; ., i i i
'r.y v - , - . :
:; '7 - . ;' . , ; . . ;¦
¦ ' . ;;¦ .¦ •" . •; - . -St'..- M^ary's College . doesn't
. open its baseball season until
April 7, when the. Redmen trav-
el to Illinois-Chicago: Circle for
a double-header. • .
Cotter opens its 1974 cam-
paign April 4 at La Crescent
: arid Winona . High . kicks off its
season April 9 at La Crosse
Logan. Ay
Other local teams involved ia
action this weekend include Wi- :
; nona High's, track and ;field
.squad and Winona State's wom-
en's tennis squad.
Coach Jim Film's Winhawks
will open their 1974 season by.
competing : in an invitational
' track rrieet at the University of
Minnesota Friday and Saturday..¦ '¦"¦' -. - ' WSC's women's tennis team
will open its season by : compel-
. ing in the Macalester invitation-
al Meet. Friday and Saturday.
Foreman, Norton are held




challenger Ken Norton and both
fighters' handlers were held in
Caracas today in a dispute over
payment of taxes.
"Everything is in chaos,"
said Bill Biron , a Norton back-
er. "The promoter has left
town , leaving us with a lot of
bills and commitments. We
have wired the United States
urgently for $100,000- to get us
out of the country. We under-
stand Foreman 's group Is doing
the same thing."
Meanwhile , the head of a Ca-
racas travel agency who said
he was owed $160,000 went to
court to have the sophisticated
television equipment of Video
Techniques, Inc., impounded at
the airport,
Video Techniques, with head-
quarters in New York , spon-
sored the title fight here Tues-
day night in which Foreman
defended his crown by stopping
Norton in the second round.
Henry Schwartz, executive
vice president of Video Tech-
niques, flew back to New York
Wednesday.
"He left owing me $l«O,0OQ,"
said Eddie Blackwell. director
of the Tortuga Travel Agency.
"We have impounded his truck
at the airport. "
Foreman , guaranteed $700,-
000, and Norton , guaranteed
$200,000, vuere promised that
their purses would nol be taxed
if they fought in Caracas. But
Biron said a legal technicality
prevented inclusion of the
clause in the fight contract.
"However, I have a dozen
witnesses who will testify that
we were guaranteed no taxes."
Biron said the Venezuelan
government was demanding 18
per cent of the fighters' purses
and a percentage of all tele-
vision receipts. He said that
could require a "sizable bond ,
especially in the case of Fore-
man whose purse was much
larger than ours."
The fight was marked by re-
peated threats by both sides not
to go through with the bout. As
a result , the closed-circuit tele-
vision , which was supposed to
provide the bulk of the revenue,




Compiled from Daily Nows wire service s
OUTFIELDER BILLY CONIGLIA EO,
.who was coaxed out of retirement last spr ing
by owner Charlie Finley, was released outright
by the Oakland A*s . . .
PITCHER DON CARRITIIERS was Iriul-
ed by San Francisco to the Montreal Expos
for catcher John Roccabella . . .
. TIIE NEW YORK STAKS of the World
Football League signed track and field star
Brian Oldfield , a member of tho 1972 U.S.
Olympic team . . .
TERRY HOLLAND, who coached at Dav-
idson for tho pas t five years, took ovor as
basketball coach at the University of Virgini a ,
succeeding Bill Gibson
EDDIE SUTTON was named head fias-
! ketball coach at the University of Arkansas
after resigning from the same position nt
Crelghtan University . , ,
DR, CHARLES D. HENRY II of Gru^ b-
Hng (La.) College, ono of tho nation 's top
black athletic administrators, will become as-
sistant Big Ten commissioner on Juno l . , .
TIIE OWATONNA Golf Commission has
resigned en masse because of a March 19
City Cauncll action In which Alderman Hoy
Johnson moved that no free golf member-
ships would be issued for the Owatonna Muni-
cipal Golf Course . . .
JOE MULLANEY of the Utah Stars and
Babo McCarthy of the Kentucky Colonels
were named coaches of thc year by tho
ABA . . ,
THE MIAM I DOLPHINS have hired form-
er San Diego Charger and Green Bay Pack-
er assistant Bob Sqhnelker to coach Miami's
receivers . . .
NAT FRAZIER. who piloted Morgan State
to the NCAA College Division basketball
championship, was named Associated Press
College Division Coach of the Year .
JIM MURRAY of the Los Angeles Time*
and Keith Jackson of ABC-TV have been chos-
en national sports writer and national sports-
castor of the year by the National Sports
Writers and Sportscasters Association . . .
THE COMMONWEALTH ATHLETIC
CLUB, has awarded UCLA's Bill Walton the
Nation 's Most Outstanding Basketball Player
Award for tho third consecutive year . . .
AUGUST A, BUSCH JR,. was elected





BEVERLY HILLS, C a 1 i f.
(UPI ) - The Portland Trail-
blazers have won the right to
choose UCLA center Bill
Walton in the National Basket-
ball Association's college draft.
They won it on a coin flip
with the Philadelphia ' 76ers
Wednesday, and now the
question is: Can Portland get
Walton to sign?
The 6-11, three-time All-
American , considered a fran-
chise-maker, has expressed a
preference to, play in Southern
California , where he likes the
warm weather and outdoor
living,
Walton was not available for
homment, but UCLA coach
John Wooden , asked whether he
thought the star would sign
with the Trailblazcrs , said:
"I have no idea, but I rather
imagine that he will. I think he
wants to play pro basketball. 1
think ho prefers the NBA to the
ABA (American Basketball
Association)."
Wooden said ho doubted
Portland would trade the draft
rights to Walton , adding: "I'd
make every effort to sign him
if I were Portland."
Tho president of tlio Trail-
blazers, Horman Sarkowsky,
said he would do just that ,
Asked about a possible trade
of Walton to the Los Angeles
Lakers, S a r k o w s k y said ,
"There will be nono whatso-
ever,"
"I think that he will probabl y
play for Portland , which has
demonstrated itself with Sidney
Wicks," snld Sarkowsky.
Wicks is another former




Compiled from wire services
. The Milwaukee Brewers split
their squad — and a pair of
igames — Wednesday as the
spring .exhibition season reared
the start of its final week. .
'¦-:' • One squad of Brewers,* led by
Gorman Tbomaa- second inning
home run> beat the San Fran-
cisco Giants 4-2. It was an-
nounced shortly after the game
started that Thomas and four
otiher brewers would be sent to
Milwaukee's Triple. A fann club
at Sacramento, Calif. .
The other Brewers team, play-
ing in their spring trauning home
here, lost ; to the San Diego
Padres shelled staher Cl y d e
Elsewhere in exhibition base-
ball, Baltimore defeated Cali-
fornia 4-1; the New York Mets
edged the Pittsburgh Pirates
4^3; the : New : York Yankees
beat the Atlanta Braves 4-1; the
Boston Bed Sox defeated the St.
Louis Cardinals, 7-2; the Mon-
treal Expos trimmed the Phila-
delphia Phillies 6-5; the Los An-
geles; Dodgers beat the Texas
Rangers 9-7; the Houston Astros
squeaked by the IMroit 'Tiger^
3-2; the Cincinnati Beds dovraed
the Chicago White Sox 7-3; and
the Oakland A's defeated the
Chicago Cubs 4-2,: " 7
Wright ;for 12 hits"sin,, seven in-
nings. ' - ;. -."¦- " ¦
'¦: John Grubb helped stake the
Padres, tb a three-rtin lead in
the third inning .with a two-run
triple, and the Padres pushed
over four more in toe sixth on
six:' singles.;; . ; 'y r - iyy i: ¦
parrel! Porter homered for
the Brewers in the flM, and they
scored two more in the seventh
on singles by Felipe Alou, John
Vukovich arid Pedro Garcia.
After San Dieigo picked up an-
other ruii in the eighth^ theBrewers rallied for three runs
in the ninth off Mike ;Johnsoii
and . had the baises loaded with
one out when Alou lined' into a
game-ending double play.
The Thomas home run was
the first one hit in Phoenix Mu-
mapal/Stedium this spring.
Righthander Ed Rodriguez, who
won three of nine derisions for
the Brewers last year, workedL
five strong three - hit innings
to receive credit for the :win.
The defeat went to Mike Oiald-
well, who will be San Francis-
co's starting pitcher- on the sec-
ond day oi the National League
season. .
. Randy Moffitt, yoUnger broth"
er of tennis star Billie : Jean
King, continuedI his sensational
relief pitching,; hurling 1 1-3 in-
nings of shutout- bail, for the
Giants, and now. has, gone 7 1-3
innings in which he has given
up only one hit . and no runs
while striking out 10.
Ed Sprague,..a former side-
arm pitcher who now is throw>
ing overhand,, went three innings
for the Brewers without yielding
a run in his finest performance
of the spring. He surrendered
just one hit.
•; . The 'Brewers said Thomas, in-
fielder Torn Bianco, outfielders
Steve . McCartney and Wilbur
Howard and catchers Art Kusny-
er Would be sent; to Sacramento.
St. - Louis hiirler Bob Gibson
was ; touched^ for a two-run
home run by a former : team-
mate, Bernie Cario, and the
Red Sox scored"two more runs
against him in the fourth.
. Jim. Cox's single in the .- 12th
inning scored the . winning run
for Montreal which jumped on
Steye Carlton for five ruiis in
the first five innings: The Phil-
lies ; cme back with a four-
run seventh. .- '
Toni. Paciorek's bases-loaded
walk broke a 5-5 tie as Don
Stanhpuse. walked' four of the
five IDodgers he faced in the
seventh inning. :
Pinch-runner Dave Campbell
scored from , third on a single
by": Houston piheh-hitter- Greg
Gross in the ninth: inning. I>e-
troit had scored two runs on
four straight hits in the second
inning.
The A's finished their spring
series with the Cubs with three
victories in four decisons after
erupting for two-run spurts in.
the first and fifth innings.
Sqlhts0lisbGB
IMlSî
[ ST. PAUL, .Minn. (AP) ' - ' —
The; Minnesota Fighting. Saints
may not he taking as many
shots as; their . World, Hockey
Association ; . opponents, but
they're making the shots they
db ^take count. ' :' The Saints polished off the
Jersey Knights fr4 Wednesday
night at the St. Paul Civic Cen-
ter, despite being outshot . by
the Knights 43-23. .
IMurray Heatley scored two
go als and added one assist to
lead the Saints to their ' third
stuaight victory.
-.- iMinnesota, jumped to a 3̂ 0
lead in the first period 6n goals
by;BUl Klatt, Heatley and Ted
Hampson, then scored just of-
feai enough to. keep the. ICnigfets
ln.'arrears,'.'. . . .:, ': -
"We're a very disciplined
team,"- joked General Manager
G-len. Sonmor. "We never take
tiie poor shots. And not many
of;the . good ones. Luckily, our
g<wltending has beerirgreat."
John Garrett was in goal for
Minnesota.
~ The.Saints clinched their vic-
tory at.18:03 of the third period
when , Mike Walton broke " free
to score his ; 54th goal of the
season io make it 6r3, before
Gene Peacosh scored a final
tally for the . Knights7 just .45
seconds later. * '
- Steve Gardwell . : scored , the
other Minnesota goal in the sec-,
ond period to make the score 4-
% ':.y y : ;A;A:yA^
. Also Spring ' for- . the Knights
Were Brian Peny, iCraig-Reich-
muth ;and Norm Ferguson,
The Saints play again Friday
night against:Edmonton at the
St. PauLCivic Center. : : >i
First- Ferll<P-l, ' .'. Minnesota, KlaH 13
(Ahtonovlch, Hanipsori), :«. 1, Minne-.
sofa, Heaffey It fChrfstiansen, Carcf-
well). 7:11. 3, Minnesota. Hampson 16
(Ontonovich, Boyd), 10:43. Penalties —
Bovlan, . Jer,. -4:25) Paradise, Min; 12:17.¦ Second . Period-̂ ;; jers'ey; Perry: 18
(Jones), 1 :A6. 5, Jersey, Relchmutch .10
(Perry, Jones), 2:04.: 6, Minnesota, Card-
well 22,(Christiansen, Heatley), 13:27. 7,
Jersey, Ferguson IA (Peacosh, LaCroix),
15:58. 8, Minnesota; Heatley 25. (McMa-
hln, Cardweil), 19:33. penalties - John-
son, .Min, - 9:03; Boyish, Jer,. 9:03; Mc-
Mahon Min, 15:01.
-Third Peridrl-9, Minnesota, Vtalliiri- 54
(J ohnson,. Gallant), .18:03. lb, Jersey.
Peacosh 21 - .(Block.), 18:48, Penalties —
None.- - ¦ ' :. -'.- .
Shots oh goal: Jersey, 13-19.1.1-43. Min-
nesota - W-S—23. '¦
' Goalies: Jersey, Kkrt; Minnesota. Gar-
rett. -AAA -AAA- ¦
JERSEY ...:::. ( 3 .1—t
MINNESOTA . ., .....;....> 2 1—t
A-7,304. -
TOLEDO, Ohio. CAP) - Ghuck
Moran of San Diego, Calif., av-
eraged just under 218 to hold
the lead after the first t^o-six-
game qualifying: rounds, in the
$80,000 Ebonite Open Bowling
Tournament.
Ebonite leader
BLESSED ;ARE THE PEACEMAKERS
. ¦'> •. -.. Pittsburgh. Penguins' - Lowell MacDonald.
.-' (18) and ARon Stackhouse (3) and Minnesota :
North Stars' Tom Held (20) aiid Barry Gibbs
: (?)¦ struggle to separate : the Penguins' JDave
Burrows (<!) and North Stars' Bill Goldsvyorthy
.'¦¦ (8) during an altercation in the front of the
Minnesota net in their game in Pittsburgh
7 Wednesday night. (AP.'Photofax)
PITTSBURGH (AP) -¦ the
Gump "was grumpy and that
meant gruff answers to ques-;
.tions.- 7 '
. Minaesota had just blown a
three-goal lead ; - and,- • had.- to
settle for a; ' 3-3 7tie with the
Pittsburgh Periguins Wednes-
day night.
Both teams needed the, win
because they are fighting to
keep alive , a slim playoff
chance iir the National Hockey
League.- West. . . .
; Somebody asked Minnesota
goalie. Lorne "Gump" Worsley
how he felt he played.
'- , "I couldn't have been playiiig
a good . game," bei . retorted,.
"How could-'it bef .a good game
when I ; let in; three goals; and
we didn't win?:Now put that, in
your' paper any way you want :
toA' .y iA i A  '- . ', - . ;¦'
¦
• . . " Worsley acknowledged that
he was upset with , his team's
defense and he had a right to:
;be: . A A A y A A i -A A-A A 'A.
The North Stars Sad taken, a.
3-0 lead in the first period and
a half;but ' Lowell MacDohald
then scored three straight goals
for Pittsburgh, : .
"We left him unchecked in
the slot for his two goats in the
tMrd period," said Minnesota
Coach Parker McDonald. "You
can't give that guy such an op-
portunity."
MacDonald. now has 39 goals
for the season. ,
. The North ; Siarsy in * fifth
place; in the West,' trail fourth-
place Atlanta by: four points.
The Penguins, now tied vritli . St,
Louis for sixth place,, are eight
points back with just six games
remaining.
The. Stars took a >0 lead in-
the "first period on goals: by
Jean Paul Parise and Buster
Harvey, , then stretched the
margin to 3-6 iii , the second pe-
riod on a goal by Danny Grant.
Flnl Period—l, . Minnesota, Parise 18
(Reid, Hextall), 8:30.; 2/ Minnesota, Har-
vey .1.4 (Drou/n, O'Brieft), - 11:08. Penal-
ties — Brown, Plt tserved by MacDon-
ald), 2:38. Apps, Pit, 10:40, Gibbs/- . Mlri.
10:40/ Bergman,. Min, 12:48. Burrows,
Pit, .14:05. Goldsworthy, Mlh,,14:05. - ¦
Second Period—3, Minnesota, Grant 18
(Oliver, Gibbs),. -7:48. A, Pittsburgh,
MacDonald . 37' -(Durbano, . Apps),- 13:57.
Penalties — Hextall, Min, (malor-tninor)
14:56; Kelly, Pit, (ma|or-mlnorV 14:56.
.Ttilril. Perioa-r-s, Pittsburgh, ' . MacDon-
ald 38 (Beverley, Apps), 1:44. t, Pitts-
bursh, MacDohald 39 (Apps, ; Stack-
house), . 13:33. Penally — Hextall,,. Min,
14:18..
Shots on soal: Minnesota M-B-A—13;
Pittsburgh 10-14-14-38. - '. - - '. "¦"¦
- . Goalies:' ; , Minnesota, ¦ Worsley. Pitts-
burgh, . Brown. .-
MINNESOTA 7:.;......;;.;,; 1 1 0-3
PITTSBURGH ....,..........: 0 1 1—3
- A-8.274. ' ', ' . •
Gij#i w
BASEBALL QUIZ: A great
lefthander , elected to the Hall
of Fame early, in 1973, won
363 games, more than any
other southpaw pitcher. Who is
.he?: .
? ? ? ? ?".. -'
Baseball has become a uni-
versal sport , appealing lev mil.'
lions both young and old . And
llie game is played by both
young and old — with pure
ability outweighing the years ,
be they many or few. As an
example , Joe Nuxhail , n left -
handed pitcher , -was the young-
est player ever lo appear in a
big league ball game, He was
50 days short of his Kith birth-
day when he went to the
mound for Cincinnati acainct
Ihe St . Louis Cardinals ntCros.
ley Field in Cincinnati , Juno
10, 1044.
With the baseball season -.fast
approaching, you might be
thinking of where to find um-
pires for some of your own
games. The Mississippi Valley
Umpires Association offers
sonic of the best in the aroo.
Tliey 're available for all types
of baseball nnd softball . Oail:
Dlclc Jloldorf , ( 507) 454-Wn4 or
Gene Kinney, (507) fiR4-7«n3 ,
Warren Snnhn Ls the lefthander
who won 3fi3 games in a maj o:x
league career that started; in¦ 1IM2 , was interrupted until late
1MB by military service , nivl
ended in 1905.
Choose your luncheon or din-
ner from a wMc selection of
excellent food on Iho menu nt
SHORTY'S - "expertly serv-
ed,"
SHORTY'S RESTAURANT
and D. J. LOUNGE
Mark & Center Sic,
452-26M
Opon Mon. -Sat. 8 a.m.-
)J:J0 a,m„ Sun. Noou-8 p.m.
LOUNGE OPEN
'til 1:00 a.m. Daily
Midnight on Sunday
1 ' - i
SPORT
SHOTS
By DOSH(̂ ^̂ ^Psj
V^&B»-̂ ^̂ H • ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ K̂^̂ KtK ^̂ m m̂^̂ K^̂ Vvl^̂ Km ŜStwKir ^̂ -^̂ ^̂ ^̂ r^̂ ^m^̂ ^̂ r-r '̂^̂ ^
¦ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ -w ¦ "̂ w, ¦¦ I '
Our tough Dodge pickupi «t»rt out with a 225 CID Slant w . ><^»^,Six engine, the amalleat Six offered on any American .#̂ P"""™* ^^s
' ^""^ . ¦
pickup, And standard on all Dodge engines is the * ^^  ̂ . ' 
^^~
Electronic Ignition , With no points or condenser , it W,—--^^^*'^,can save vou on ienition maintenance costs. ^\^&^\
Dodge JL . J^>£^^m \r^^
m̂ WIMONAW
Btml AUT0 SALES
Phona 454-5950 3rd & Hoff St. /^LX




:'¦' -STEVENS' . PQKT, Wis. (UPI)
— The! board of control of the
Wisconsin Intersdiolastic Athle-
tic Association has made adjust
ments in lengths of .seasons and
numbers, oti gatiies iny several
sports most of them affecting
girls'.'v,'
- A major revision^ saw the
board reverse an earlier, de?
cision to terminate the boys and
girls gymnastics season . one
month early. Instead, the board
left the season beginning and end
the same as before:; Dec. 1 and
Uie state meet in March; The
number of meets for girls was;
raised to 14, the; same as the
boys.
Another significant • change
adds three weeks and five games
to the basketball season for girls,
with the season , beginning on
Nov. 13 and ending on March
.8. The number of games -was
raised from 10 to 15;
The length of the track , and
field season was cut by one
week and will open Feb. 24
next year. The summer base-
ball program dates were also
shifted for next year , from July
.29-31, to Aug, 5-7. 'Ar
: Five other changes were made
relating to game and meet maxi-
mums for girls: golf and tennis
were Increased from eight to 14,
while swimming was raised
from eight to 10. The maximum
in volleyball was raised from
10 to 14, and the maximum in
track and field was raised from
12 to 20, with no more than 12
of the dates after M o n d  ay
April 14.
Cor̂ rti#fcial League thrives
¦̂ i*feftriî k^:̂ ^>; ̂ /«c^iF# '̂47  ̂ 7
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Commercial League bowlers
at Mapleleaf -Lanes accounted
for the top individual scores in
league competition Wednesday
night, .. - V . "rr".. . Bob Lubinski had the high
single game of the evening, a
241. for, Fred's Body Shop, and
.wound up with a 612, and Ervin
Mitchell, came in: with a ' 619
for Johnny's.-East Side Bar.: .
Burps' 66 took team honors
in the loOp with 1,018-2^855.
MAPLELEAF: Retail— Lyle
Jacobson carded a 235, Mai
Becker turned in . 225—617, Jim
Jumbeck and Don Cierzah bad
601's, Warner & Swasey reach-
ed : ii'031 and Emil's Mens wear
wound up: with 2,978. .
Park-Rec Classic Girls-Mary
Kramer tipped a 149, Jackie
¦Pu tz and Debbie Tropple came
in with 275's- for two games and
Uie Holy Rollers worked for 895
r-1,748.:, . .:,; ;-/ ' : ;;;
:; Lucky Ladies (Tues. ̂ Doro-
thy Kreuzer toppled a 187, Mav-
is Ehmann finished with a 510
and the Rustic Bar combined
for 776 -̂2,096. .
¦' .- ' .'"
WESTGATE: Westgate Men's
—Rich Babler and Dick Barness
each hit .226, Tom Riska Sr.,
managed a 605, Bob Beadles
carded an errorless 553 and
West End Liquor teamed up for
1,072—2,857. .
Major—Al Nelson leveled a
225,. Steve Nelton finished with
a 602 and Red Owl recorded a
953—2,812. :: . 7
Westgate Mixers — Donna
Selke turned in 1221—516, Diane
Czaplewski came in with a 580,
Judie Sobeck had a 537, Julie
Werner was next with-a 530 and
Aim Lilla finished with , a 505,
The Oasis Bar &.Cafe combined
for the. top team series in the
loop, : a:2,694.
Sunsetters — Marilyn Neitz-
ke rolled a 195, Betty Schultz
hit 517, Ruth Npvotny managed
a 513 and Shorty's D-J Lounge
compiled 937—2,583. :,
Coffee—Lii Bunke had a 199,
Jeannie Stanislawski wound up
with a .494 and the Gutterdust-
ers worked, for: 743-^2,093.
". Alley Cats—Lucile Keilt- turn-
ed in . 191-489. and the Tail-
spinners teamed up for 7 791—
2jl2S,;: v ;- ¦ .: ' ., ' ¦ ¦; .
' . ;. , ;
ATHLETIC CLUB: Ace—Ches
Pozanc carded a 215, Don Troke
leveled a 551, The Plumbing
Barn reached 1,029 and the Rus-
tic SaY totaled. 2,907.
Winona Classic CTtles;)—Dave
Kirch had . a 215, Dewey Gros-
sell finished with a 563 and the
Golden Frog Supper: Club com-
bined for 968—2,849. .. .
: : RETAIL '
. . - iMapleleaf W. L. Pet.
Emils' Menswear .... 1.4 7 .58 -
Smiths Winoiia Furn. 14 7 58
Ozrrnin Trucking .... 13 8 : . AT
Reccos Pizza 13 8 45
Hat Leonard-Music 12 f ¦ .. 3m
Nelson Tire . . . . . . ..  11 .10 , 46
Tu rners Market ;... 10 ..  11 52V4
Haddads 8 13 37
Warner & Swasey ., 8 13 W
Warner 8. Swasey -
Hopto . . . . ' ¦ •' .'. . . , .  8 13 .28
Win. Fire 8, Power 8 -13 38
Merchants Bank - . 7  It , AA
COMMERCIAL
,un|,ic,n«l ••¦ —
Mississippi Welderi ...... 15 ¦ . « . .-'
Orv 's. Skelly ....... 14 >
Polachek Electric ........ 14 7
Fred's Body Shop. . 13 8
B 8, H Construction ...... 12 »
Brun's 6i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12 »
KWNO Radio . '. . . . ; . . . .. . . . 10 11
. Johnny's East Side. Bar ... 10 11
Home Beverage , . . . . . ,; . . .  9 , 12
Blong 's Tree Service . . . . .  6 15
' U oiled Parcel Service . ...'. S'A lS'i
' •¦ Tom' s Clark Service 4'.i 16.V4 .
ACE .
Athletic Club ' W. L.
The Plumbing Barn 24'i ill* .
Rustic Bar . . .' . . . . . . .  24 12-
Kindall O'Brien , 20 It
Swen Up .. -. 18Vi 17'/i
Dunn Blacklop Co 15 21
Miller Scrap . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 4 30
WINONA CLASSIC
Athletic Club W. L. .
. qoldcn Frog . . . . . .' It 4
Bunke's Apco ; , . . , !». . - ]*
Pepsi Cola . . . ,  17 • 16
George's Lounge '" ¦]*
Koehler Aulo Body , '. 14 1» .
Shorty 's D. J. Lounge . 1 3  20
WESTOATE MEN'S
Weslgate W, L.
Wunderllch] . , , 35 21
Ken's Sales 8, Service . . .  34 22
Boss Camp .' .' 34 '*,,
\Alost End Liquor . . . 3 3 s 4  22'.!,
Richard's - H a i r  .-Styling . . .  28 28
Club 4 Mile v 2* 30
Roy' s Road House ., 21 Vi 3414
Buck's Bor . . .  M 41
SUNSETTERS
Weslgate Bowl W. L.
Shorty 's ' . - $9, 33
Bolnnds • -  ¦ « 4
Homeward Slop 5V/i A V.t.
Trac Oil , SI 42 ,
Wash' s - *l At,
Mankato Bar ...; 39 54
Colli 3 1̂ 56>/i
llolsum Bread 3« n
WESTOATE MIXERS
Weslgate VV. L.
Winona Liquor 59 34
Dick Pozanc Skelly 57 36
Oasis Bar , 8. Cale 57 36
fisherman's loun.a A} Ai
Glrller Oil ' /̂M','4
Burke's Furnllure /» «
Hauler 's Studio 37W , S5t4




Tnllsplllners , ,. . .  Jl "
Splllslors I I  \l
The Girls ; „.,, JJ }»Roadrunners JJ >»
Kool Kali " '<COFFEE A.M,
Wostgall W. L,
OflbMls -. <J "
Pin Pickers » , . J?
Gullerduslert AM .Wi
Mlsllls f jjLollypops At A3
Hl-Lo's AO 'h 46',i
Pickwick Pals . . . , , . . , . , , .  JO 47
Alloy Call 3»''> *«' -
Scallor Pins 18 49
Fantasllci "<i >t \ <,
LUCKY LADIES LBAOUE
Mapleloal W, L.
The Rusllc . " M
Wlnonn Surplus 'il U
VWInona Ane'icy I' |'
IMoodows (lako Shop 17 19





Now York Lite Ins 35
Mat/ke Blocks .14
Wlni Housn . . . . :  31
Ray Moyer, Innkeeper J7Vi
Asco, Inc S.l
Fedorateil Ins 16
Rid Owl ,.,,,.,... 14
HOLMEN, Wis. - Steve La-
Liborte of Arcadia and Nick
Bell of Gale-Ettrfck-Trempea-
leau have been named to the
fir st team of the 1974 Coulee
All - Conference . Basketball
Team,
LaLiberte , a 6-5 senior, was
Ihe Raiders ' leading scorer but
missed a chance to finish as
Ihe Coulee's second-leading
scorer when he was forced to
sit out the final game of the
season with a knee injury.
Bell , a 5-10 junior , averaged
12.C) points per game after miss-
ing the first part of the season
due to an append ectomy.
Dick Kirchner of conference-
champion Melrose-Mindoro , a
senior who won the Coulee scor-
ing title by a considerable mar-
gin, and Randy Mahlum , a jun-
ior from Onalaska , were the
only unanimous selections for
the first team , and Mark
Johnson , a junior from West
Salem , was the fift h choice,
Tho second team consisted of
Kevin Back, a 6-5 senior from
G-E-T , Hank Schultz , a 6-1 jun-
ior from Arcadia , along with
Fred Baures of Onalaska and
M Sampson and Bill Johnson
of Melrose-Mindoro,
Earning honorable mention
recognition wero juniors Ken
Kllnk and Dave Misch of Arca-
dia , senior Tom Hontgos and
junior Pat Scanlan from Coch-
rane-Fountain City, seniors Bill
Stophan and Larry Stuhr from
G-E-T, Dick Otto , Ron Larson
and Reed Stono of Holmen ,
Ray Knudtson and Mike Chris-
inger of Melrose-Mindoro and







(AP ) — Sophomore right-hand-
er W a y n e  Huepenbecker
pitched a one-hit 2-0 victory
Wednesday lo give the Min-
nesota Gophers a doubleheader
split with Southwest Conference
Baseball leader Texas A&M.
The Aggies won the first game
5-1,
Texas A&M scored five runs
in the first inning of the opener
with designated hitter Sandy
Bate and shortstop Fred Kuss
driving in two runs each. Win-
ning pitcher Terry Arthur got
relief help from Clint Thomas
and .Iim Juhl.
The-Gophers .scored twice In
tlie third inni ng of tho second
game on singles by Jim Karns
nnd Keith Wanders off Aggie
Starter Don Brnvenec , Uuc-
pcnbccker '.s pitching made the
runs stand up,
A&M is now 22-5 for the sea-
son while Minnesota is 1-13,
- m
Van Dillen wins
ROTTERDAM , The Nether-
lands (AP) - Erik Van Di|len
of Aptos, Calif. , scored a third
round 4-6, fi-3, li-2 victory over
Jnn Hordijk in the World Cham-
sic Tennis Tournament ,
PAKOCUIAL AH)
MADISON CUPD-A bill lo al-
low public school districts to
send special education teachers





ARLINGTON, Tex. '(UPI) ,-
Manager: Billy Martin will stay
but the . front office will go if a
group of businessmen buy the
Texas Rangers from Bob Short
for $10 million.:.
The group of Fort Worth and
Dallas men say that by the
time the season opens in. a
week they will own the team
with, the worst record iri major
league baseball 1 the past two
years. ,. . ' .
The group headed by Fort
Worth. industrialist Brad Cor-
bett said it has a firm "letter of
intent" signed by Short , Under
the agreement ,. Short would
retain 10 per cent of the club.
Bill Harvey , a real estate
man and associate of Co-roett,
said the only remaining work is
on the legal end of the
agreement.
"Oncei that, is completed, !
think -we'll be able to walk this
thing through the American
League office and the commis-
sioner's office and they have
assured us there will be no
problem involved ," Harvey
said:
Short, at the Rangers' spring
training cam.p at Pompano
Beach , Fla., wasn 't talking. But
his manager was, and candidly.
"I came to this club last
September and one of the- main
reasons I did so was Bob Short.
1 wanted to help Bob Short
out ," Billy Martin said.
"He stuck out his neck for
major league baseball in the
Dallas-Fort Worth area and I
wanted to make him successful
in that venture.
"I guess I already h-ave. I
imagine my presence hi some
wa^ has stimulated ' interest in
the club. The public , must like
or believe in what I'm doing
because now he's gone from no
takers to two serious bidders in
a very short time," Martin
said,
Short bought the Washington
Senators franchise in 1968 and
moved the team to ArJiugton,




NEW. YORK; (AP) -. ;-Alto.
continued . rise of short-term in*,
tefest rates sent, the stock mar-
ket into a broad retreat today. v;'
. The noon Dow: Jones .average-
of 30 industrials was down io.95
at 860,22, and losers far out-,
distanced gainers on the Near
York Stock Exchange. -
Jack: Trachtnaan at Steiner,
Rouse & Co. said the declines,;
which came mostly in the first
hour . bf -'. the :session,! reflected
"the fear that interest rates are'
going ; to continue to acceler-
ate. V Brokers, said the maikeV*
sharp:drop Wednesday after.-5i
week of holding steady bad un-
nerved some investors, '•¦'.¦¦'. .'¦-¦*'.
Mapco was the Big Board's
most-active stock, down 'I'at' '22.
A ¦ -. 150,000-share block of t^astock crossed the tape at that
price;*:.- ' ¦.•'¦¦ A: --
On the : American . Stock Ex-
change, the market-value' index
was down ,69 at 97:12; . ..
The Amex volume leader t<^
day .was . Syntex , • down 2% ' 4t
54%/ A ¦:. 146,800-share block:
changed .hands at SsX r- A:
_ The NYSE's.noon index of all
its. listed common -stocks' stoodf
at 50:95, down ,64. A} ;. > ' ..
Pro Basketball




W. L. Pel. GB
Boston : . .  5i 24 .683
Ntw York .. Al 31 .598 , 7 .
Buffalo " '..¦' 42 40 .512 IA .
Philadelphia .: .. 55 57 .305 '31
WEST DIVISION
Capital . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Al 35 .5/3
Atlanta 35 AT ,W IJ
Houston .. . . . . . . . . . .  32 5a ,390 15
Cleveland . . : . . . . . .  29 53 .354 18
WESTERN CONFERENCE
MIDWEST DIV ISION
Milwaukee . . . . . . . .  59. 23, 720
Chicago . . . , 54 28 ,659 5
Detroit . . ., . . . . , . ; .  52 30 ,634 7. '¦ ,
K,C. Omaha . . . . .  33 . 49 .402 26 "
PACIFIC DIVISION
Los Anseles 47 35 .573
Golden Slate : AA 39 ,537 3
Seattle 36 4<S ,439 . IV .
Phoenix 30 52 .366 17 .
Portland . 27 55 .329 20
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Seattle 127, Phoenix , 123
Portland 132, Golden Stale 122




W, L. Pet. CD
X-New York . . . . . .  55 . 29 .655
Kentucky .. ¦ 52 31 .627 Vh
Carolina 47 37 .563 8 '
Vlrolnla .28 54 .333 27
Wcmphls ¦ 21 6! .253 33'/i
WEST DIVISION
X-Utah . .  51 32 .614
Indiana 45 38 .542 6
San Anlonlo ....... 45 38 .542 6
San Dlooo .17 41 .440 141'i
Denver 36 AT MA 15
x-Cllnchcd division title
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Carolina »•?. Vlrolnla fl
San Anionic 98, Indiana 80
New York 102, Denver 96




Denver al San Antonio ¦ ,




W L 7 PH. OF OA
X-Boslon 5(1 14 9 109 330 199
MMitrcal 42 22 9 93 271 222
NY Ranoeri ., 30 22 13 89 2D0 224
Toronto 32 26 15 79 252 214
Iluflalo 30 32 11 71 226 238
Detroit SH 35 )0 66 238 296
NY Island . . . .  17 38 18 52 172 211
Vancouver .. 50 42 11 51 203 280
WEST DIVISION
Phlladolptila ,/. 46 15 I I  103 248 147
Chlcaoo 37 14 Jl 95 247 150
L. Angeles , , . .  30 31 12 72 210 217
Allnnln 27 32 18 67 193 221
Minnesota 23 33 17 63 226 249
Pittsburgh .... 25 38 9 59 220 255
SI. Louis 24 38 11 59 190 229
Ca||!oriil« . . . .  13 50 10 36 186 318
x-cllnchedl division lllle
WEDNESDAY'S RESULT?
Chlcaoo 3, Toronto 3
Boston 3r New York Ranoeri 2
N.Y, Islanders 2, California 1 (tie)
Detroit 3, Buffalo I
Philadelphia 6 , SI, Loult 2
MlmiMoio 3, Pllliburol) 3 (Ile)
TODAY'S OAMES







W L T Pis. GF GA
New England .. 41 30 A &6 ;&4 252 .
Cleveland .'. , . , ' 35 31 . 9 79 255 255
Quebec . . . . . . . 3 7  34 4 7,8 294 271 ,
Toronlo ., . . . . . , 37 33 .4 78 287 260
Chlcaoo ., 35 33 5 77 257 261
Jersey . . .  . . . . .  32 39 , 4 . 68 ,259 296
WEST DIVISION
X-Houston . . .  46 23 , 5  97 304 205
Minnesota . . . , , 42 31 2 Bi 317 270
. Edmonton .... 35. 35. 3 73 248 253
Wlnnlpeo .. . . . . 32 37 ' 5 69 246 278
Vancouver ..., 26 47 1 51 269 325¦ Los. Angeles ¦ ' .. 24 50 0 48 222 316
x-clinched division title .
WEDNESDAY'S GAMES
Minnesota 6; Jersey .4
Houston 8, Vancouver 1
New . Enoland 7, Los Angeles I ,
Cleveland 5. Quebec 4 (of) '
TODAY'S GAMES
Edmonton vs . Toronto at Ottawa
Los Angeles at Quebec .
Cleveland al New England
FRIDAY'S GAMES






Boslon 7, St. Louis 2
Clnclnnnll 7, Chicago A . 3
Houston 3, Detroit 2
New York A 4, Atlanta 1
Los Angeles 9, Texas 7
Montreal 6, Philadelphia 5,.  12 InnlnoJ
New York N , 4 ,  Pittsburgh 3
Milwaukee (split) 4, San Francisco 2
San Dlcgo 8, Milwaukee (.split) 6
. Oakland 4 , Chlcaoo N 1
Cleveland A, California 1
TODAY'S OAMES
Baltimor e vs. Kansas Clly
Boslon vs, Houston '¦
Plltsburoh vs. Chlcaoo
Cincinnati vs , Detroit
Monlrcal us, Minnesota
Texas vs. Now York A
Philadelphia vs. Aflanfa
St. Louis v». New York N
Chicago N vs. California
Cleveland vs. Oakland
San Francisco vs . San Dleoo
FRIDAY'S GAMES
Chlcaoo A vs, Kansas Clly
Milwaukee vs. Oakland
Detroi t vs, Montreal
New York N vs, Plllsburali
Cincinnati vs. . Philadelphia
Cleveland vs , Chlcaoo N
Snn Francisco vs. San Dltoo
Clnclnnnll vs. SI. Louis ,
Texas vs , Houston
' Los Angeles vs. California




ATLANTA (AP) - Unherald-
ed Geoff Masters of Australia
routed Buscter Mottram 7-5, 6-1
to move into the quarter-finals
of the $50,000 World Champion-
ship Tennis Poachlrea Corners
Classic.
LEADS AltMY SOCCEIl
WEST POINT , N.Y, (AP) -
Randy Nelson, a junior from
Upper Nyack , N.Y ,, has been
named captain of tho 107-1
Army soccer team.
Scorebbarcl
MADISON (UPI) — For the
second time : in less, than 24
hours the state Assembly re-
fused to schedule the stalled
budget review bill for debate
Wednesday. .
The bill is ;not dead .yet, al-
though, a . number of lawmak-
ers expressed- doubts it; would
be passed by the scheduled end
of the session Friday.. "' ,
' If it isn't , Gov; Patrick J. Lu-
cey lias threatened to call the
legislature back into special
.session in two weeks.
Lucey's budget review , bill
"would cost $19.2 million, al-
though there iS a [compromise,
versibri th at*, has alxiut a . • $10
million price tag. . ¦¦¦' .
The budget was being lield up
because some legislators claim-
ed it meant , some large; com-
munities would lose many be-
cause of. the,' : tax break oh
manufacturing equipment en-
acted in the biennial budget last
Assembly refuses
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A ' DONKEY BASKETBALL ... More than 1,500 people turned ^^^
Iligh Wednesday night for three donkey basketball . games sponsored by the
WHS band. At left. Winona County Judge Dennis A. Challeen watches the
action across the court as his inount remains immobile. Challeen's team of
city officials beat the news; media in the: first game, but lost to the WlIS coach-
es in- the 'championship. The coaches beat a : team of students in Uie other ;
semifinal In the top photo at right, WHS wrestling :coa<  ̂ Dave Moracco; urges
. on his donkey. Bottom right, .Winona Park Recreation Department .'.Director
BobWelch, passes off to teammate Chuck Dillerud, City Planner, before un-
ceremonipusly leaving his .donkey. (Daily News Sports photo) ,
PALM DESERT, Calif. (AP)
— Top-$ccded Arthur Ashe
ousted Ovo Bengston of Swed-
en 2-n , (l-l , 7-0 in tho second
round of the $00,000 Desert Clas-
sic Tennis Tournament.
Ashe ousts Bengston
MILWAUKEE (UPI) _ The
Milwaukee Bucks said Wednes-
day guard Lucius Allen has been
placed on tlio injured list , elimi-
nating him from action in the
upcoming playoffs. '
Allon suffered n knee injury
March 15 and underwent sur-
gery tho next day.
He was replaced on the Mil-
waukee roster with center Dick
Cunningham , who "underwent an-
kle surgery Jan. (I and has been
out since that time.
Allen was averaging nearly
IB points a game this year. Cun-
ningham , who had appeared in
only eight games before being
forced out by injuries , averaged




.' . . ' .¦ : .' ;7HAM IVINT ' ¦ ¦" ' '
1. K.W:lJ,0., < M'tpleliaf .. 'a**' $150.06.
2. Golden Frog,;.Classic" :¦¦
AC .;. .,,. ¦; . . .  392? . 125,00
3. Bunkl's Apco, Classic, *
• AC- '¦ : ¦ ¦. : . . . .:. A.:.AU.. am ¦ TM.OO
A. Rollingstone Lumbir,
Classic, W6. . , . : . . . .; .  3894 15.00
"f; '.Plumbing Barn, Ac«,
"" • ' AC-. ..:.... 3«7I «.oo-' t. Leo's Bar, Monday,
AC ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3(71 65:00
T. Economy Plumbing;
Classic WG /;........ 3MI 55.00
t. Graham & McGuire, > ¦ ' "¦ '¦ ' ¦ ' ' i
Monday,. AC . . . . . . . . . .  2851 . 50.00 1
t. E.B.'s Corner, .'Waior, ¦ ' '
¦• ' . 1
¦AC ,. . . . , , . .¦....'... '.' ..... 3WJ . . 43.50
10. A & D Bootery, City,
Mapleleaf. ..' . .<  3843' • 42.50
11. Dunn Blacktop, Ace,
AC ....; . 2833 . . -' 35.00
I. Tlmm's Construction,
Maplelaaf, . . . . . . . . . . .  . 3830 30.00
IJ. Schultz Transit, Classic,
' ' WG . ..' .'. . . . . . . ¦; . .> . . , .  . :283B .¦ •  J5.00
14. George's Lounge, M«lo4-,
. AC: . , ; . . . : . . . . ; . : . . . , . .  3830 J10O
I. Laulenlurger Ins.,
Legion, Mapleleaf ,,.., 381* 13.00
li. Bell's Bar, 4-Clty,
. Mapleleaf . . . . '. . . . .; . .!  381S ' ¦ 32.00
IT. Bay Mate Chokers,
Action. WG '.' . .. ......" ; 380<: 31.00
18. Golders Frog, Classic .
- WG .' ... '. : . . . . . : . : . , . ; . .-3800 '.-.- 30.00
1». Pepsi Cola, Classic,
AC: . . '. . . . : . . '. .. '. . . ; ; . '. -. '. 2711':. .11.00 ]
20. Westgata Bowl, Classic, . ¦' . - . - ' ¦' . . - 'WG . .  .'.¦... .• ..,: . .:..... :- :2787.' - . 20.00 ,
I. Turner's Market, .¦ " -
Retail , Mapleleaf . - . -. 2787 . 30.00
33. -F<>derated;. Ins., Malor, '
WG A. ': . . . . : .. -..¦; . . : : . .  2786 20.0O'
21. Winona Printing, " ¦ " . . ¦ ¦ . ¦:
'. Ma|or» : 'AC * , . . * : . . . . . . . . "2784 ii.OO
" .$1010.00 '¦
. ¦ ' "¦: . ALL EVENTS
1. Jim Voelker , '.,.:. . . . .  .;. 1874 -'•
¦' $25.
2. John , Sandstede' . . . . . . . .  1873' 23 " ' .
3. Ken ' Poblockl ...:7.. ,„ .1860 50
A. Denny Orllkowskl .;.... 1837 17
5. Dave Kfrch . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1820.' ¦' 15 ¦ .
6. Steve Nelton . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1811 13.50.
7. Steve Langowskl. ...... 1611 - 13.50
'8 .  Torn BUI . ..':...,,...... 1803'. ,12
,9..Bob . <ralner ...,. ;. J . . -. .17W II
10. Ray Pozanc .. ..;....... 1798 10
11. Bob-Wlnestorfer ..;.i... 1794 8
12; Al Ruppert . 1795 . 7.S0
13. Fran " Hengel ............ 1783 7. • - . -
14. Bob-Banlckl ...:....... 1776 . 6:50
15. Leon Edel . : ,..-.., 1775 6
14. Jack Llplnski .......^.. 1773 . 5.50 .
17. Tohy Ciardo , .' . . . ':•.....'.. 1772- 5 .  ¦
is: Paul Placheckl) Jr. .... 1771 4.50
19. George Loth ............ 1749 4
20. Warren Bonow.; . ; . . . . . .  1743. 3
21. Roy -Bell* .............. T760 2 .
22; Zlg . Ebertowski .... . . . .  1759 . 1 ' ¦
:¦ ¦ $220X0
: DOUBLES EVENT
. 7. Gene-. 'Lovas - • . . . .'
ChucK . Peterson .; . . ;.,. 1301, $75
2. John Poianc - ¦
George Thilmany .A.... 1295 . • 42 .
' 3. Ken ' Poblockl' -
Hugh Orohan ..,...,'... 1270 50
A; Tom Bell -' • .
: Dave Kirch .-. '.... 1247: 40 :
S. Bob Kratz ¦-
Jon - Pierce ............1225 30 :
<; Miko Thill 
¦
- .: .'
Mlka Jereczek .........,1201 27 .:
7. John Clsewskl • - ¦ : - . .
John Erickson ........... 1198" 23
t. Ray. Glowaekl -. :- .
^enriv Orllkowskl ......1198 23
»; Leo OfNell - ¦
.' . Gary Schultz - ;.,......; 1198 . '23 .
10. Torn Riska - - .-
• Dewev Grossell ,.^i....' 1193 19
li. Bob Wines forfer •
Marv SehiilU;-..'......ij '-HM 1*
12; Terry. -Stolpa•• ' ¦
- ^ .Oon : Troke - ..;...... 1192 T*-' .
13. :Myl«s Vauqhn - A.¦ -'
"' ' Mike Hengel ..........i 1187 : IS
14. Sleue Nelton -
Ron Dietrich ........... 1182 141
15. Ar.'Ruppert - ¦'
¦'. - . . ' ~ . .
: Warren . Bonow ......... T17J - I S
14; Rick Banicki - •
. Jim Klinger ,..>.. -1174 .. IWO
17. Clin! Kuhlmann • .
Seth Kuhlmann ........ 1176 11.50
18. Jor» BitU - :
.John Sandstede ........ 1V69 * 10
19. Ed Kauphusman - '
. Bob Ives •.:' .'..' . ...- . ......; 1167 - . . . .«
20. Larry Larson - .
John Ahrens , 1166 *
21. Jerrv McCutchen -¦ Shelby. McCutchen ..... 1164 , 8
22. Jinn. Voelker. -
. Rich Schreiber . ........ 1163 ¦ %- .
23. Bob Banicki - . . . '. ' '
Bill Weifenbach .-....., . 1162 . .- . • ¦  '
24. Ron Borzyskowskl -
. . . Tony Ciardo ..,;....... 1160 8 . .
25. Le« Besek .- . - ' .
Bob Skeels ,....-.;.... 1158 I
24. Bruce Stanton •
Ron Benson .., 1154 *
27. Jim Palblckl -
George Schvltz . ....... USA I
28. Dean Aarre -
. Jim Schey/e .....,...., '. 1144 . . t . '
29. Bill Schultz -
Bob Larson ..... 1138 •
30. Ed Bell -
Mike Rimer- ' ., '. .... 1133 t
31. Dave Lundak ¦
Bob Hazelton .......... 1134 ' • :¦«
32. Roger Gabrych -
Dick Jaszewski .. 1133 t
33. Butch Kukowskl -
Jerry Repinskl : ,. 1130 8
$603.00
SINGLES EVENT ,
I. Dave Smelser ' .. .¦ ... 454 345
2. Bob Kramer ,.. 654 45
3. Leon Edel .............. 652 35
4. Rich Schreiber ..... 646 . 30
S. Jim Voelker ' . .. ' . , .' .. 444 20
6. Dan Eichman , 427 19
7. John Groski , ....;.. 626 IB
8. Tom Thilmany . . . . . . . . .. 625 ,17
?, Phil Bambenek .......... 624 15.50,
10. Terry Stolpa ... , 624 15.50
Tl, Harvey Stever . . ........ 422 14 :
12. Ray Pozanc .. 420 12,50
13. John Sandstede . . . . . . . . . 620 12.50
14. Denny Orllkowskl ...... 415 11
15,Paul Placheckl, Jr. .... 614 10.75
16. Jack Llplnski 613 10.50
17. Dewey Grossell 612 10
18. Don Peshon ..... 612 10
19,John Sherman 611 9.75
20. Bob Wineslorltr .; 411 9.75
21. Ron McGuire 410 »
22. John Ncdlg ,.,..... 410 9
23. Sieve Finch ,....,.. 609 fl.50
24. Bob Brown ............ . 409 8.50
25 . Dave Kirch 407 B
26. Sieve Langowskl ........ 407 8
27. George Lolh 605 , 7.75
20. Vic Schewe 604 '7.50
29, Wayne Valentine) 602 7
30, Frank Adams 402 7
31 Roy Bell 401 4,50
32. Pe|o Polus ,. 400 5.50
33. Ken Peshon '¦OO -V50
34. Don Rinn 5M *
35. Tony Ciardo 598 *
36. Oarryl Smelser 598 4
37. Don Troke ; 598 4 '
38. George Borzys kowskl , , , 5 9 8  4
39. Roy Volruba 59' 4
40. Tom Boll .,' 595 4
41. Zlg Ebertowski 595 4
42. Stove Nelton 594 4
43. Ches Pozanc . 594 4
44. M Nelson 593 4
45. Frank Mencel 592 4
44. Mike Luedtke . . . . ,  591 A
47. Lee Besek 589 4
48. Dick Flatten 589 4
49. Ron Borzyskowskl 5B7 4
50. Bill Wellenbach 584 4
51. Tom Leal 5J4 4
52. Jon Kosidowski 583 4
53. John Erickson 563 4
54. Bob Hlldebrandt 582 A
55. Gary Schultl 582 4
56. Butch Kukowskl , , ,  581 4
57. Bob Larson 580 4
50. Ed Bell 51)0 4
59. Jerry McCufchen 579 4
60. Gordle Fakltr , , ,  578 4
61. Dick Mongol 578 4
42. Len Whalen 57« 4
63. Irvin Brabblt 578 4
64. KIK1 Williamson 574 2.25
45. Gene Knehler 576 3.7S
46. Jim Fll7oer«ld 576 2.25
Larry Whicorek m 1.25
Snildy Le|k 576 3.25
John Lyons .... 576 3.25
1603 00
A.C. bowling
¦ ¦ "". ¦ ;¦' <- "¦ '. ' A :  ¦ , -A ' ¦ ..' .
tourney's
prize list
LEWISTON, Minn. — Bob
Monzel put together single
games of 205, 270 and 25ft for
a 741 count, tils 10th 70O score
of the season, here at the Cly-
Mur Bowl Wednesday.
Monzel , who rolled a 744 ear-
lier this season, was competing




: MINNEAPOLIS, Minh. (AP>
— State\ ltep. John Johnson of
Minneapolis, was to announce
today'he would s«ek; the Re-
publican ' ¦ Party's endorsement
for governor. ; / : .  ¦
. He is the. second'Republican
to announce, the other being
James Hill of Duliith, who un-
successfully .sought the GO?'s
endorsement for the U.S. Seri-
ate. in 1972, . .
.:;' Johnson, 45, is a former . Min-
neapolis aldermart- : and Ls
serving liis fourth term in the
House. He is the executive. vic<
president of the American Col-
lectors Association, /which, rep-
resents bill: collection agencies






AlliedCh 43=4 IBM . * 241Vi
AllisCh . 9% IiitlHrv 27%
AHess ' : 31%: ItilPap ?51Vi
AmBrnd 37%. Jns&L '¦ :. ' ¦ 1954'
AmCan , : 27E,8. Jostens ':¦ -14 * •
AGyan .; - . . 23V4 Kencott - . 38 i
AmMtr: ¦ 7 9% .Kraft : ' - : .43%'
¦AT&T/-: ' 497/8 Kresge ' 32&
AMF . 21V4 Kroger 23%
Ahconda 24^ Loew's ' ¦ ¦'.VQVs'
ArchDn 23 . Marcor UV*ArmcSl 23% Merck 82V4
AvwCp '"- i - 'Am MMM - . •• '•'¦¦75%
BeatFds 20% MinnPL lP[t
BethStl ¦¦• •: 32% MobOil 46y4
Boeing 13'/8 MnGhm 597/s
BoiseCs -¦ : .15% MontDk 32
Brunswft i7]/4 NorfkWn 675S
BrJNor - 41% NNGah : 5d '/a
OampSp : 33% NoStPw ¦ 24^Catplr - y i 59%, NwAir ' . '¦¦ 23?4
Ghryslr 18% NwBanc . 62 '
CitSrv .4 8  .Penney ¦¦'¦ '¦ - 69%
ComEd .. 28% Pepsi- • • ¦¦•'' &iY<\
ComSat - :34' - PhelpsDg 39J4
CohEd. . ; .  20 . Phillips ^3tfi
ContCaii ; 25%: Polaroid €7%
ConOil 43 RGA . IDVs
CntlDat 32%, 'RepStl 25%
Dartlnd. . ; 19% Reylnd ' ^5Va
Deere 40% Rockwl :: 27?k
DowCm .. . 61% Safewy . ^O^
duPont 167% SFeln: XSh.
EastKod 110% SearsR : 851/*
Esniark '.,' 30% Shellbil 59%
Exxon '82 Singer ¦ 36%
Firestri 16% SouPac 32%
FordAitr 49% SpRand ::. 40%
GenEl 54% StBrnds 55%
GenFo<)d 26%' StOilCal 29y4
GenM — StOillnd 94%
GenMtr 497/8 Texaco 23%
GenTel 243/4Texa5ln 98%
Gillette ' 7 .-37%- .tlnOil ' .
¦¦ -' . ' 42%
Goodrich 18% UnCarb 37%
Goodyr 17 UnPac 81%
Greyhnd 15% USStl . 43%
GulfOil 22%, WesgEl 21%
Homestk 89% Weyrhsr' ¦• ' 42
Honeywl 75% WinnDx 43%
IhlStl - . ' 29^ Wlworth 18%
.
' ¦. ¦'. ¦¦
T p^m. New York .y
stock prices ; *
MINNEAPOLIS, Winn. (AP)-WhMt re-
ceipts Wednesday, 165; year a»o 179)
Spring - ' wdeat ' : cajfi trading basil; liji-
chanort to up 3-5 cents; prices dovfn
18 cenls,
No. l darK northern 11-17 prote in 4 .78.
5.01. .
Test weight premiums: one cent each
pound 5» to 61 lbi;. ona cent discount
each ti Ib under SB lbs,
Protein prices: 11 por cent 4.78; IJ,
4'.76) ' . 13, ¦ 4.M; U, 4.94; 15, A.lt i 1»,
5.0J) 17, 3.04,.
• No. 1 hard Montana wlnler 4.7*. ' -
Mlnn.-S.D . 'No, 1 hard , wlnler 4.78. -
No. 1 . ftard tmber durum , i.t>O-7.S0!
discounts, amber 30 to 80 cents; durum:
70 to l.M, , ¦ ¦ ' '¦" ¦ ; '
Corn No. 1 yellow J.«tt.J,70li; .
Oats . No. 1 (Xtrs heavy wnlle .1.40.
Barl ey, cars :i7v year ago 88; Larker
2.11-2.«43 ; Blue Malting ?.11-3,60 ; Dick-
son 2-11-3.60; Feed 1.80-2.10; Rye No. ,1
and 2 2.50-2.60.





¦SOUTH ' ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)
(USDA) — Thursday: Cattle and calvei
A.JOOi slaughter steers slow, early s<|les
sttady to 50 lower, but sizeable supply
stlli unsold' at 10 a.m.) . hollers (>penln»
mostly steady) cows steady to weak' )
bulls weak to 1.00 lower; vealers aleady
wllh Wednesday 's close; load mostly
averaoe choice 1014 Ib slaughter steers'
42,00, Choice 1MO-12O0 Ib 40.00-41, 30, 1W0-
USO Ib 38.KMO.00, load hloh chclce 9H
lb slaughter helferi 41.50 , choice 9O0-
1100 Ib 39.5O-4I.00, mixed high oood and
cholc* 3?.oo-/0.oo, ullllly anil comrnep-
cIM slaughter cows 32,50-34,50, tew M."
OO, culler 31.00-33,00, canner 28.M-31.00;
yield grj)de I. 17OC20OO Ib slaughter bull*
3I.0O-40.O0, Individual 43.C0, l-l 1450-
1650 Ib 35.50-38.5C) prime vealers cholea
6l.0O-ll.O0 , good 53.00-63.O0; ¦
Hoss 1,000) barrows and gilts -trading
vtry uneven and prices unevenly steady
to slrong i 1-J ITO-^ Ib' 33.50-34.00. later
31.75-34 .00, 1-3 1C0-35O Ib 33.00-31.50, la-
ter mostly 33.50, M 250-260 Ib 32,50-33.50,
21 260.300 Ib 3l.O0-33.00l SOWS JtOS^y
tJ 50 lower, 1-3 300-400 Ib. W.5O-3I.0O , 1-J
400-600 Ib 28.50-3O. O0) boars mostly 1.00
hlghPr , 28.00-29,00, lew under 250 Ib , up
lo 3O.0O, '
Sh^op 700i trading only on slaughter
limbs and feeder lambs moderately ac-
tive, .slc.tdy; slauoriler ewes slow, s teady
Id weak) choice and prime W-I0O' Ih
Ixilh wooled and shorn ilauohter lambs
wllh No, I J polls 38.00-40 .00) IIO-II5 Ib
36 .CO-38.S0; ullllly and good slaughter
ewes I4.CO-17.00; cholco and taircy 65-90
II) feeder Mnibi 35 .00-36.50, oood and
Choko. 343.00.35.00 .. ¦
Livestock
BAY STAT E MILLINO CO.
Elevator A Grain Price*
No. 1 N. Sprlnu Wheal 4,81
No, 2 N. Sprlna Wheat 4.79
No. 3 N. Sprlno Wheat 4,75
No. A N. Sprlna Wheat 4 .7|
No. 1 Hard Wlnler Wheat 4.82
No. 2 (lard Wlnler Wheat , . , , ,  4,80
No. 3 Hard Winter Wheat 476
No. 4 Hard Winter Wheal 4.73
No, I Rye ¦, 2;(o




NEW YORK HOO MARKET
Medium while , 52- .5J
Lirg* while , i,.... .574,4*
A: MONDOVI,- . Wis. (Special ) -
/Two M^ondoyl educators liaye
been selected for listing in. the
. 1974.edition of Outstaiiding Edu-
cators in America, publish&d by
the Academy of American E<iu-
. :ators, Chicago. '-,.¦
; .They ' are James Landry, an
instructor of political science
rad world history, and Robert
Sfoughtoh , - IJnited States his-
tory arid geography instructor.
Appointments were . made oh
tlie basis of recommendations
recognizing ' setyke within the
school; activities relating to con-
, tiibutibns; in' the field of educa-
tion,, community services arid
'scholarship.
, - Landry! was; graduated .from
. j tlie Wisconsin State University-¦¦••Eau - Claire with a bachelor of
science degree in 1965 and^ re-
ceived ¦ a master's degree int
: :1971, He has served the Mon-
,' /dovi school , system 10 years, is
. ;a member of Wisconsin and Na-
: tional Educiation associations, is
¦a charter member of the Phi
Ihelta Kappai educational fra-
.¦'• ¦' .'.ternity, Eau Claire. '';¦¦:; Landry is a member -of the
Sacred . Heart . Church, Mondovi,
: is: married, He and his wife
;are the parents..of two. children.
.' .', .:; Stoughton hasvbeen in . the lo-
$al school system for 12 years,
active in education circles, as
^president of , the Mondovi Edu-
- cation ^Association, chainhan of
-the IWEA'high school ' section-
al, and a member of several lo-
i cal and regional education asso-
- ciation committees.
Stoughtoii has coached basket-
-ball , cross country and.track at
'•' the. secondary school level.
. . Stoughtoii has been active in
.politics as a candidate for the
30th District Assembly .seat in
. 1972 arid-now a candidate for
¦mayor. . He is xhairnjan of the
administrative; ' board of ; Our¦ Savior's.Church. : ; :
• Stoughton is married. '-.'• '.•He
. ,and 'his wife are the parents of




(First Pub. Thursday, March 7, 1974)
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE JS HEREBY . GIVEN, That
default • has occurred in the conditions
of that certain mortgage; dated . ihe 31st
day of May, 1967, executed fcy, 0. G,
Odegaarberi . .ss mortgagor to: Tho Mer-
chants National - Bank of Winona as mort-
sagee, filed lor record/In the office - of
the Register of Deeds In: and for the
County of Winona, and- State of Minne-
sota, -on the Jnd day of June, 1967, at
TO:50 ' o'clock' AM., and recorded as
Document No.: 211910 the original . princi-
pal'- .amount' secured by said mortgags
being $5,000.00; that no action or pro-
ceeding ' has b&en Instituted at law tb
recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage; or any: part thereof, that there
Is due and claimed to be due upon said
Mortgage, Including Interest to date
hereof, the sum of Two Thousand Four
Hundred Thirty and 23/100 C$2,430.23)
DOLLARS, and lhat pursuant to the pow-
er of sale; therein contained, said mort-.
gagb will be foreclosed and the tract of
land lying . and being In lha County of
Winona, Stale of Minnesota, described
; as follows, to-wlt:-. '. ' Lot , Nino C9), Block Thirteen (13),¦ Bolcolm's Addition to the City of
- Winona, located upon and forming a¦• . . ¦ . part of Ihe. Southwest Quarter-of the¦ Southwest Quarter (SWV< ol SW'A) of
. Section Twenty-two . (22), Township
. One -.. Hundred . Seven (107) North,
Range . Seven (7), - West of the Fifth
Principal /meridian, Wlnora County,
; Minnesota .- ¦' .
¦ ¦
will be sold by '.i sheriff of said counly
- at; public auction on tha 29th day of
April, 1974, at 9:30' o'clock A.W., at. front
steps of tho Sheriff' s Offlca lfl the City
of Winona In said county and , state, to
pay. Ihe debt then secured by said mart-
sage and taxes, If any, on said premises
find tho costs , and.disbursements allowed
by law. The time allowed by law for¦ redr-mptlon by the mortgagor , ¦ personal
. representatives or assigns Is" twelve
monlhs from the dale of. said sale.
Dated February 27, 1974.
THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL ,
BANK OF WINONA
n ¦. ' .•;. nv. L- L. Seldol, MortgageeRobert G, Hull ¦
' Robert G. Hull" '
. Atlorney for Mortgagee
201 First National Bank Building
Wlnonn, Minnesota 55987
(First Pub, Thursday, Marcti 28, 1974)
Stale of Minne sola )




In Re Estate Of
Marllia Knonsoll, Decedent
Order for Hearing on Petition
for ProbaJo of Will and Codicils
. Limiting Time to Fllo Claims
and for Hearing Thereon
Wlllnrtl Scemonn having filed a pell-
Hon for tho probate of tho Will and First
and Second Codicils Thereto of said de-
cedent and for the nppolntmnnt of Wil-
' Inrd Secmnnrv as Executor, which Will
and Codicils »ro on file In this Court and
opon tn Inspe-ctloni ,
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof bo had on April 2J, 1974, at 10
o'clock A. If,., before this .Court In the
Cnunly court room In the court hou^e in¦¦Winona , .  Minnesota, and thai nblect'ons
tn tho allowance of said will and Codi-
cils, If any, bo filed before talc) time of
hoorlnnt tha i the time wllhin which
creditors ol said docedenl may tile their
dnims bo limited to slxly days from lha
¦dale herool, and that the- claims »o
filed bo hoard on May 30, 19/4 , at 10
o'clock A.M., boloro ¦ this Court In the
•Cnunly ' court room In tho court house In
Wlnonn, Minnesota, nnd lhat notice here-
of bo given by publication ef this order
In tho Winona Dally Mows arid by mailed
notice ns provided by law.
Dnled March 26, 1974,
(SEAL)




(First Puli, Thursday, March 30, 1974)
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON
THE PROPOSED AWA RDING OP A
FRANCHISE TO .«MERICAN
CAOLeVISION COMPANY,
FOR CAOLK TELEVISION SYSTEM
OPE-RATION IN TUB
CITY Of OOODVJBW,
Nollce is liorohy given that the Clly
Council of lho CMv of Goodvlew, 'Minna-
sol.i will meet on April 9i 1974 at 8:1J
P.M. nl flm <ily Hall ol lha inld Clly
for lho purpose of holding a public hear,
Ing on a request from American Cable-
vision, Division of Toleoroniplw 'CeMe
Sorvlcns , Inc. for ' renewal Of a fran-
chise permitting cable television opera-
Until , ltl ' Ihe Clly of Onodvlew, A copy of
tho ordinance) awarding IIM franchise
miy. bo examined In tho Office of lha
Clly Clerk.
Dfllod: March 27, 1974,






THJS newspaper will be .responsible for
only, one . Incorrect Insertion of: any
classified adverllsemelnf, publishes In
the Want Ads section. Check yucr ad
and call 452-332) 11 t correction must
: bo irrtede. .
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR -
'
. e-ASi iV; 76, 77, 7i. .;
Card of Thanks
EN&L'ER T- 7
My sincere* thinks. 1o everyone who re-
membered <me with cards, gifts and
. calls while In trie hospital and since
. returning home. Also to Dr. Vlelralwes,
Dr. Hartwich, Dr. Hughes Dr. Fenske,
¦ and the entire hospital staff for their
kindness. Also to Rev. Deye and Rev.
KrUeger. . . ' ' .
Bernard Engle-r .
KLINGER- :- . . '• . '. .. 
¦
Our sincere and grateful thanks , are
extended to all our ' friends, neighbor*
and relatives for their various acts, of
kindness and messages . of sympathy
shown us during: oiir recent bereave-
ment, tht loss of our beloved Mother,
Grandmother and Sister We especially
thank the Rev. Hagrnahn for his ser-
vices; those who sent floral offerings,
the pallbearers-aiid those .who donated
the use of.their cars.
The. Family of Mrs. Bernard . Klinger
In Mamoriafn
IN LOVING MEMORY , of S/Sgt. Darvln
T, McRae who passed away 2 years ago
today.:.
Time takes away the edge of grief.
But memory turns back every leaf.
Sadly missed by his Parents,
Brother & Slster-ln-Lavv.
Lost and Found - '. A
FOUND—set of tar keys In front of Val-
ley View: Tower. Tel. 4JM278.
FOUND—3 bags of-, livestock concentrate,
Tel. 452-3552.,.
FOUND—five keys on. a key rfng, 3rcf,
• Street by the -temporary courthouse,
• Pick up at the Motor . Vehicle , Depart-
. ment. ' ..
¦
. - ' . '
¦ ¦ ' : .
FOUND-^gold and . black . striped kitten
with white; feet.' Tel. 452-5722.
FOUND — 1971 -class ring. Initials J.s;
Tel. .68,-2761 after 3.
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers,
free found ads will be published: when
a person finding ah article calls the
Wlnoria Dally A Sunday News -Class!-
•fled Dept. 452-3321. An 18-word notice
will be published free for 2 days In
an effort to Bring finder and loser
. together.,, .
Personals 7
PRICES KEEP oolng up and your .. blood
pressure along with It? Relax .
have a delicious, satisfying meal it the
same low. budget prices at the WIL-
LIAMS HOTEL-. Your host Is lnnkeper,¦ Ray; Meyer.' . :
TRY AND get your Betty. Crocker cou-
pons. In by Apr. ,10. They have to be
In by the 15th. They are for " a worthy
cause, a new fire truck at* the Na-
tional Children"* Home. V.F-W. POST1287. . . :•' - ; '.' . -. ' . -. - . . , .. . ¦:
MAKE: RESERVATIONS for tha 40 S. 8
WRECK (Initiation) Sun., aft. March
31 at the LEGION CLUB. ¦. - .. -; '¦;
TAX PREPARATION—experienced, con-
fidential, accurate and reasonable. Will
• come tb home. For Information Tel. Ar-
'. lene. Passe 452-3420, 43 Erie Lane.
GET YOUR Wedding Invitations at Jones
& Kroeger, Large selection. Free Quill
. pen with $40 order.
INCOME TAX PREPARATION — ? years
experience With National Tax Service-
Betty Bergler Rubleln Tax Service, 116
W. 4th. Tel, -452-7355 Appointment pre-
. ferred but riot necessary. Farm-Busl-
tiess-Personal returns, v
CARRIAGE HOUSE Cleaners for altera-
tions, repairs, sewing, pocket zippers,
lining, general sewing. Gilmore Ave.
at Vila St.. Miracle Mali entrance.
GOT A PROBLEM? Need Information or
lust want to "rep"? Call YES evenings¦ 452-5590. 
¦
- .
DOES ONE of your loved ones have a
drinking problem? If so contact the
Winona Alanon : Family Group. Write
.
¦¦¦•9 V4 . W. "3rd.
Business Services 14
TREE TRIMMING or tree removal. For
tree estimate Tel. Doug. Moen 452-18BJ.
REMODELING Interior and , exterior,
shingling, siding or general repair lobs,
reasonable rales. Richard Seeker, Tel.
. 454-2726 anytime.
REYNOLDS ALUMINUM siding, trim
work, combination windows doors,
canopies, carports, shutters. Profession-
al workmanship, 30 years ot experience.
For free estimates see Derail (Doc)
Horner, Owner, Horner Construction
Company, 109 N. Baker, Winona or Tel.
452-4322.
ALL ELECTRIC Shaver Service. Also
new razors. 415 E. 3rd. Tel, 452-3709.
SNOWBLOWER, tiller, power mower and
other small engine repairs, sales and
service, Howard Larson, Old Minnesota
City Road. Tel, 454-1482,
ERV'S FIX-IT Service. Home repairs,
glass replacement, painting, 1 emergency
repairs, tree trimming ard removal,
Tel. 454-40^. • ' ' . ' ' '
Dressmaking, Sewing 16
DRESSMAKING, sewing or mending, will
make children's clothes, dresses short
or long, summer outfits, Will do In my
home. 3)6 Vine, Tel. 452-WBJ anytime,
Painting, Decorating 20
INTERIOR PAINTING-tmoolh or tex-
ture walls, large or small lobs. Tel. 454-
4459 or 452-7355.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
REPLACEMENT TIME for the laundry
tubs? Investigate Ihe many advantage)
of the Serva sink and you'll never
return to unsightly old-fash ioned tubs,
Wall hung, easy to keep clean, strong
yet lightweight for 1-mon Installation,
bright and ohlnlng In appearance,
Frank O'Laughlln
PLUMBING «. HEATING
761 E. 6th. Tel, 452-6340 .
WE HAVE formica kitchen and vanity
lops In ttock/ bathroom vanities, modi,
' cine cablneli; plumbing fixtures and
water heaters) pipe and fillings.
PLUMBING OARN
154 Hloh Forest Tel, 454-4246
Electric Roto Rooter
For clogged sewers and drains
Browns Roto Rooter
Tel. 4J2-950» or 452-4313, I year
guarantee against roof stoppage only,
I (First Pub. Thursday, March 2«, 1974)
NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEARINO
ON A PROPOSED
WATER IMPROVE/WANT
CITY OP OOODVIBW, MINNESOTA
Notice Is hereby given thai Ihe City
Council ol the Clfy of Goodvlew, Minne-
sota will me«f on April 1, WA, af wo
P.M. at Ihe Clly Hall ot aald City for
Ihe purpose of holding a public hearing
on a proposed water tmjirowemen) In Hit
Clly. The Improvement will consist of a
wnter main extension along 35th Avenue
from Ihe center Una of Eighth Street to
a polnl approx imately 4M feet southerly
thereof. The estimated cost of said Im-
provement Is $4,646.00,
The nrea proposed lo ba aisessed tcr
the cost of said Improvement Includes
all lots, trade and parcels of land In
the Clly/VIJIape abutting list above des-
cribed area,
All persons Interested may appear anil
be heard ot -aid time uml place,
Dated March V, 1974
BY ORDER OP THE CITY COUNCIL
Daryl K. Zlmmtr, Clly Administrator
Situations WanWd—Fem. 29
WILL DO babysitting' .In my home.' Tel.
452-7278 anytlrhe.
FURNITURE REFIN ISHING done at
reasonable rates, pick up and delivery.
Tel, 4i4-179& or 6B7-6702, :
Situations Wanted—Mal« 30
TWENT-f-TWO year old ' high school
graduate wants- work, no farming,- Tel,
452-3056;' - 7 '
WANTE D — tractor drlvlngi experienced
with all kinds of machinery.;and"trac-
. tors. Would like spring and summer
work. Write E-82 Dally News. -
WANTED—herdsman's Job, have 20. years
experience with milk cows. WrIW E-83¦ pally Newi.
EXPERIENCED—will do Interior aiid ex-
terior, house . painting; Tel. 454-4274.
MARRIED. MAN wante |ob on dairy
farm, references. T«l 454-2118.
Business Opportunities 37
FOR SALE Grocery Sfore on -West Sar-
nla. Established business; MLS No.
1081, Call Winona Realty. Tel. 454-5141,
FINEST 1-MAN BUSINESS IN AREA;
UNLIMITED POTENTIAL; $9,500 IN-
VESTMENT REQUIRED. TEL. COL-
LECT, MR. SCOTT 904-396-1707.
Dogs:, Pets, Supplies 42
GOOD .GERMAN Shepherd cross cattle
pups. JS. Donald Rothering, Cochrane,
Wis. Tel, 248-2903, .
LHASA APSO puppies. Gold with black
tlppings. Tel. Dakota Minn. 643-6398.
FREE for a good home, part Labrador
and part German Shepherd. Tel. 454-'" .2680- - . ' . -. '
AKC 3-year-old male St. Bernard, good
. markings. Tel. 452-9079 after 4 p.m. ;¦
BLUETICK . Coon dog, silent trailer, ex-
cellent tree dog, a slrelght cooner,, Tel,
: Arcadia 323-31.74;
WANTED—2 or A-l purebred silver and
; black German Shepherd puppies, less
than 3 months oldi, males. Tel. 452-6067.
before 8 p.m. or 452-6884 after .8.
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
HOLSTEIN DAIRY cow to freshen wllhjij
.week.. Tel. ' Rushford 864-7144. . ; ¦' . :¦>
SPRINGING HOLSTEIN heifers due In 2
weeks; 600 lb. open Holstein heifers.
Tel. 687-3102.*
PUREBRED .CHESTER White boars and
open purebred Ctwster.White-Hampshire
cross sows. Elmer Papenfus, St. Char-
les Tel. .932-3560...
PERCENTAGE . CHAROLA1S bulls , and
open Charolals heifers, Elmer Papenfus,
Sf. . Charles, Minn. Tef.. 932-3560. .,-'
THREE WESTERN SADDLES—i" double,
1 single driving harness, 2 double pony
harness 2 large pony teams.- Basil
Brotzman, Rushford, Tel.. 864-7444.
TWELVE SOWS coming due April 7ln,
3rd litter/ Gordon Holier, Tel. 864-7478.
TWO GUERNSEY heifers, due soon, A-l
sired and: bred. Earlyn.Knutson, Rt. 3,
. Caledonia,. . Minh.,
ROCHESTER POLLED HEREFORD
.CLUB—7th Annual Show and Sale, April
. 6, 1974, featuring 72: lots, 48 bulls,; all
serviceable, age, 24 female bred , and
open. Olmsted-County Fairgrounds, new
. '..livestock,building, show ? a.m., sale 12
nexm. For catalog write Grace Kam-
merer, Rt. A, Rochester, Minh. J5901.
Tel. 507-753-2376,
AT STUD—Purebred Arabian, Chestnut
. with 4; stockings, and blaze, Gaioh
breeding. ¦ For jale: yearling registered
% Arab Gazon grandson, blood bay with
2 socks. Gerald Wo|chlk, Cochran, Wis.
T«l. 626-2891. . . .
FOR SALE—5-year-old quarter horse stal-
llen with blaze face. Tel. Arcadia 323-
3078, . evenings,
PUREBRED HOLSTEIN bull from Sunny-
side Standout, -18 months old. John
. Woyczik, : Arcadia, Wis. Tel. 323-3422.
HAMPSHIRE BOAR-Tel. 454-5031.
COME . TO THE HORSE SHOW-Hvlarch
41, 1  p;m. Room for a few more In Eng-
lish riding classes, We break and train
borseŝ -Engllsh ahd Western, Big Val-
ley Ranch, Inc. Tel. Gayle 454-3305 or
452-9744 after 7 p.m.
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and Chester
V/hlte boars, available year around.
Bruceliosls-free herd. Merlin Johnson,
Durand Wis. Tel. 672-5711,
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK Market-A real
good auction market for your livestock.
Dairy cattle on hand all week, cattle
7 bought and told dally, trucks available.
: Sale Thurs. a l l  p.rri; Tel. Lewislon
3667, evenings St. Charles 932-3602. Call




ahlre boars, test and scah-o-gram rec-
ords. Roger Owen, Durand, Wis. Tel
. '. . ¦472-5717. -
VVE NEED good used English and West-
ern saddles and bridles; also horses of
all kinds. Tel. 454-3305, , '
PUREBRED DUROC boars. Clifford Hoff.
Lanesboro, Minn. Tel, Peterson 875-2564.
FIFTY HEAD of good quality well broka
saddle horses. Gordon Ferguson, Dov-
er, Minn, Tel. 932-4557,
WIS. FEEDER pigs, 30 lbs, J28, 4olbT.
t33, 50-40 lbs. $37. Erysipelas vaccinat-
ed, castrated, delivered C. Acker, Mld-
dleton, Wis, Tel. 608-836 8744.
—47 Open Holstein heifers,
800-850 lbs.
—15. Beef heifers, due in
May ¦
—52 Beef cows due April
and May
—10 Hereford heifers, open,
50Q ]bs.
—33 Feeder pigs, 45 lbs.
— 1 Holstein bull, 900 lbs.
—15 Holstein heifers , spring-




Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
HATCH DATES on Babcocki, XL-9, XL-10
meat-type chicks April 2, 9, 12, 16, 1-9,
23, 26, 6-wcek-old caponlzed birds gos-
lings, ducklings, available now, Watch
our TV commercials on Channel B,
April 1, 59 at 9 o'clock, AP'II 6, 13, .at
6:30 p.m. Corilact us for Big Dutchman
cages, or automatic chicken or hag
feeding equipment. Bob's Chick Sales ,
Allco Goode, Mgr., ' 150 W. 2nd, Winona
Minn, Tel. 5O7-454-1092, home 454-3755.
BABY CHICK) Dekalb, Beaters, Caih
fornla Whites, White leghorn, Order
now. SPELTZ CHICKS, Rollingstone,
Minn. Tel 489 2311.
ORDER NOWr Chicks for meat or «JQ»,
goslings and ducklings, Free price Hat .
Tel, 454-507O or write Coral City Poultry
Products, inc., Box 301, Winona, Minn,
Located on Breezy Acres,
Wanted-Llvettock 46
WANTED
Dairy Herds — any size,
Fcedor & Fat Cattle
Slaugh ter Cows & Bulls










Now women with civilian training
and experienca In several fields
can Join the Army Reserve and
spend «nl/ ' two weeks away from
home en active duly for Initial
basic training. And they can start
at a higher pay grade Immedi-
ately.' Find out If you qualify. '•
Minnesota resident colt loll free '
1-800-.552-7611. Or call 285- '
9124, <> AM lo 9PM , Monday thru '
Saturday. ' ¦ ¦'
Medical Skills. !
Men and women In the following
fields are needed by Ihe Army










If you hove experienca in these
fields you can help ui now. If nol,
we 're ready to train you, and pay
you -while you learn. Mlnneiota
. reildenti call loll froo 1-80O-552-
7611. Or call 285,91 24, 9 AM to?
PM, Monday thru Saturday.
w ̂  m m v ww vwvw nnnnnnnn«v«v«vvvv¥«« ,nnn *** "w ¦
BUSINESS OPPORTUKITI ES
JUST LISTED - Bar & Supper Club Combination -with
danco area ; main street location; excellent building; most
convenient bar and kitchen; dining area seats 80 people ;
600 sq. ft. dance area with adjacent tables. This one has
, a steady day-to-day business with a tremendous weekend
potential. Priced for quick sale. Only $5O,O0O—terms.
; ONE HOUR MARTINIZING - Located in northern Trem-
pealeau County, Includes all equipment and real estate.
Main Street location in a fast growing city. Excellent
. business volume. Better check on this soon.
GENERAL GROCERY STORE - with package liquor
sale, cafe and b«er bar all together with a modern 3-
bedroom apartment. Business potential tremendous, Ask-
ing only $55,000 due to owner's Illness,
BAR & CAFE COMBINATION - Completely remodeled
and refurnished to State Specifications. Excellent build-
ing bias full basement, furnace , central air conditioning,
modern apartment for owner. Doing an excellent busi-
ness, Air for only $50,000.
SERVICE STATION OPPORTUNITY - Northern Trem-
pealoau County. Doing an excellent galbnage. Shop de-
partment employs 3 men, A REAL DEAL FOR ONLY
$16,500.
NORTHERN TREMPEALEAU COUNTY - Shop or office
space along with a modern 5-room home. A perfect ar-
rangement for a barbershop or beauty salon (equipment
available). Near store and cafe , Will be discussed and
shorn to qualified buyers only, $11,000,
DANCE PAVILION — Has one of the best danco floors
In Ihe area. Large 40'xflO' building with approximately
1>A acres of lajidl, Ample parking lot. Enclosed bar inside
pavilion . Has potOntlal as n roller skating rink . Owner Is
retiring and will sacrifice for $20,000.
CHEESE AND OFF-SALE LIQUOR STORE - located ,
near busy intersection of 1-94. Doing excellent volume. |
Would sell % interest to a working manager.
MIDWEST REALTY CO. j
Selden Russell Allon Bronengen '
Broker Robert Bockus , Broker ]
Branch Office Renltor Branch Office !
Augusta , Wis, Osseo, Wisconsin Black Kiver |
Tol, 2B0-2M1 Tol, 5D7-3GS9 , Falls , Wis. I
Tol. 28-1-9022 !
Farm Implements 48
WANTED—a m«W L or. LA C-ass Iractor,
In running condition./Wrlla particulars
to Box .454,. Minnesota City, Minn. 5J?w.
WANTED-^-1 or Ibbttom.plow jnd small
disc, also garden tiller; Bob Johnstone,
0',<( Hickory Firfn, Rl. 1, Lainollle,
Mion. .55948. :. ..;
. BOU AWriC.MILKERS
Bucket, pipeline or milking parlor. ,
Ed's Refrigeration «. Dairy Supplies .
.1127 Mankato ' . Tel. 452-55M
IH No. 350 wh'eil' . disc, .11*6" wllh 18''
blades. 4 years old. In good condition.
Michael Nelson, Canton, Minn, Tel,
.507.743-8426.* * • ¦..- ¦ , ' 7 - ..
'
.7
NEW DAKOTA heavy duty hydraulic
frame mounted 9' angling -doier. Fits
70i-«M IHC. Tel:. . 608-687-723?, ,
FUEL STORAGE iankt,. 320-fljl., limited
quantities. Also 170 gal. fuel transport-
er tanks. Deliver fuel to your, tractor
In the field wllh .your pickup, Humble
Manufacturing Company, Rushford,
Minn. Tel. 507r»S4-9525. y
SUPER MTA Inljrnatlonal excellent toh-
dltloh. Cash , 6r. win trade lor . cattle.
-"' Tel. 932-3068. . . ' .¦ ¦ ' • :/ ¦.
FOR SALE — U" 3-bottom International
plow with throw away blades; N-ew Hot-
•land 44 semi-mounted mower, "Tel,- Ar-
cadla^ .323-307! evenings.
MCCORMICK DEERING 4-row cultivator
ond two ; 2-row McCormick cuitivaiors; .
rotary hoe, 1 V vyheel disc. Tel. 689-2675.
WANTED—custom plowing, prefer Ru?h-
ford area. Cohlach Laverne Nelson, Rush-
r . ford: Tel. SMIS2. . •
USED MEL ROE Bobcats. Tel. lewiston¦ :57oi7 ¦ y . ¦ . ;
.ROCHESTER SILOS-'feed-easy 'depend-
. able feedlnj systems. ¦ Evereitt Rup,
precht, Lewislon, Minn. Tel. . 2720.
' . '. FIT2GERALD.SURGE • 
~~~
. Sales 4 Service :
Tel. Lewiston MOT or St. Charles 932-3733.
Hay> -Grain, Feed yy y -  SO
FOR . .SALE ear. corn, :Elnar Daffinson.
. Tel. Centervllle-539-3254 after 4 p.m.7
COB CORN, 250 bu. $2 busheL Sahaptl'n
Farms; Tel. '452-9482 or ;454-1314-
EAR CORN-ib>ut 800 bu. dry ! and good
quality.: Glenn .Harm, Tel; 60S-323-3690.
EAR CORN—IOO bu. Clyde F-apenfuss,
"¦¦Tel- 643-6121 evenings.
DAIRY and beef hay,' delivered! Eugene
Lehnertz,: Tel. ' .'507-534-3763. .
CORN:SILEAGE--TeL Arcadia' .323-3422.
WANTED—good quality dairy liay. Otto*
& Carl'us Dlngfelder, Rollingstone.Tel.
. . 689:2206. .. :
Seeds, Nursery Stock '. S3
DIANA SEED oats,: early variety, cleart-
ed;; also Farmall H, excellent condition,
good rubber, . Loren Fimian, Tel, 626-
:¦ 2781.; "• ;
' ' , . '*: ;'.
CERTIFIED:SEED potatoes; onion s*ts,
.'. garden '¦ seeds. ¦' Purchase ' them ' now,-
short supply. Wliiona Potato Market,¦¦ ' 118.Market, ¦ .
BULK GARDEN seed; seed potatoes;
.fertilizer; lime, ' bone meal; ¦ Insectl-
. cldes. Kuplelz Feed iSeed. Sales, 120
. ¦£ ;-;:'2nd. ' - ¦ . ' ¦ . : . , ' -. .
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
-WANTED-^anllque furniture,, old clocks
and lamps, pine7cupboards, sets of
high - back cfialrs, 4 to I. Write 529
Winnebago,. l_a Crosse, .Wis.' 546011. .
Articles for Sale 57
SKI PACKAGE—Northland skis, Solomon,
. -. 404¦ • '¦¦bindings; Tomle" ultra po les,
$60 or best: offer . TeL Dave 454-4862.
FLAT BED *c8 sriowmoblla trailer. May
also ' be used for hauling nnany other
things; Good condition. Tel. 454-1953.
FIVE-FAMILY GARAGE Sale. Baby fur-
. nlture, toys, children through adult cloth-
ing, men's shirts, 17Vi long, new Viking
winter jacket, much miscellaneous 9-7
Fri. and Sat. 775 W. 7th. . ' .¦
APARTMENT SIZE chest' type freezer.'
-Tel; -454-1201. 
¦ • , '
THREE-PIECE queen size bedroom set;
Coronado gas dryer; Sears Kenrhore
' ¦¦ 30" gas stove; ,459 Olmslead after 4. ¦
BASEMENT SALE —; humidifier; small
children's, men's and women's - cloth-
* Ing; .some baby Items; buffet; popcorn
popper; Isrge rug; ' long dresses; new
winter coals; maternity wear. Thurs.
and Frl, 19 a.m,-7 p.m. Sat., 9-noon
1330 Parkway Ave. (Johnstone Addl-• ¦' tion).
FLOOR LENGT H prom or bridesmaid
dress, sizo 12, light pink, only' been
worn once, Tel. 452-7278,
BOYS' new long or short s leeve jhlrts,
all colors, ond sizes , 75c to Jl. Ray's
Trading Post, 216 E; 3rd.
Help the Shortage Prob-
lem! .Set I Idle Items with
a Classified Ad. Tel.
452-332 1
.-Vldes/for Sale-:' A. : . ' ' -. 'A '^St
FOR "SALE—Drapes; leather liobby sup;
: piles. . Must . seli by Frl. Tel. ASA-Am, ..
BLUE LUSTRE no» '6nly\ rldi carpets ot
soil but leaves pile soft and lofty. R«nf
electric shampooer . SI, *2 and 13. H.
Chpata . -fc . Co.:..'
1 •.
¦'. ¦ " • -. ' ¦ . '
EXERCISE BIKE - excellent , condition;•..' ilf. Te-I, 452-9688, 7
LOFTY PILE> free frpm soli Is thecarpet
cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer SI, :J2. and S3. Robb Bros,
. . Store ,, 
¦
MENS new pants, all Hies, *1. Ray's
Trading Post, 216 E.. 3rd,
FIVE-ROOM oil burner, very warrh, 330;
hand lawn mower, S3; beige linoleum,
.H'x^V $7.59; light flreen linoleum, 12'x
Wi:,- $7.50, Tel.; 689-2473 after 5.
GOLF . CLUBS, Faultless professional,
woods alone or entire, set, V year old,
. . excellent condition. Tel. 452-2252,
WANT — second hand refrigerator. Tel.
. -452-7010. -, -' ¦ ¦
MOVING SALE—dishwasher, a ."A . & *A
electric motor; air conditioner, snowrtio-
blle, snowmobile tra iler, 2-wheel trailer,
;old furniture aiid - miscellaneous. T«l.¦ '454-2118. . '. ;
FREE PICKUP and delivery of your
power mower . within 5 miles, If you
call now for a; spring* tune-up, all
brands serviced, avoid the spring
rush.: WINONA FIRE V COWER
EQUIPMENT CO.; 54 E. 2nd; Te|. 452-
5065. ¦ "The- business ftaf service
built." • ¦ •
T-HAWGAR at Winona Airport, to be
moved or salvaged, over 1500' of 2"
dimension lumber, steel roof; $750 or
best Offer. Tel. 452-4975 after 5 p.rn,
USED ELECTRIC ;anil gas ranges, port-
able washer, biack and white TVs.
FRANK LILLA 8. SONS, 761 E. 8lh.
BOYS' new pants, air sizes, $1. Ray's
. -.Trading Post, 2I6. .E. 3rd. ' ¦
REMODELiNG vOUR kitchen?- Lei us
give you an estimate. Custom-built Cab-
inets by Plato: li Hager. Top quality
cabinets af moderato prices. GAIL'S
APPLIANCE/215 E. 3rd.-Tel. 452-4210.
RIBBON :T=1SH CLASS. ¦ Thurs. night;
March 28, 7-9 Please call for detais.
The Place, 1054 W. Broadway. Tel.
. 454-5312. - . ¦; ' . ¦' ¦ 7 .
AIR CONDITIONER—less than 9 monlhs¦ old, 6,000 - BTU, window-type In excel-'
' . '.lent' , condition. Tel., 452-6552. . ..
UPHOLSTERED - PORCH ¦ swing. Tel.
• 452:6100 alter. 4. :•-,_
¦ '
WANTED^steel pert- bends; Tel. 452-
v 2697>- 
¦ ¦ ¦ - , -:' :  ' . " .¦.¦¦ . ,¦,. . ' .
NEW SHIPMENT of men^s loho and
short sleeve shirts, all sires and colors,
only $1; 'Get :them while they last l
Ray's Trading Post, 216 E. 3rd.
SPRAY TEXTURING of tellings or walls.
New ¦ and ¦. old. Painting and Interior
remodeling Brooks S, Associates. Tel:
. 454-5382, . -
CHECK OUR everyday low prices : on
. . .G.E, ma|0r appliances before .you make
; your next .'appliance pUrchase. The sav;".¦ Ings yov save will amaze you, B & B
ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd,
NEW FURNITURE, 7beds, . haif price.
Ray's Trading Post, 216 E, 3rd.
TORO GARDEN tillers .in stock for Iriime-
.dlafe delivery, limited quantities, re-,¦ serve , yours ' now. WINONA FIRE &'
: POV/ER COMPANY, 54 E. 2nd, Tel.
452-5065. "The. Business . Thaf Service
Built.".7 ¦
¦. .' ¦ .
G.E, 2-oven 30" electric range. Uka new.: Tel. 452-4643.
. ' . ' . - . . HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS .
See tht new Model 350 now lnl
.' From the- No. V chain saw . peopled.
POfc'E.k MAINTENANCE 8, SUPPLY CO.
207 E: 3rd Si. .: ." : ¦ I el. 452-2371
WATER • SOFT-EMER.S oh sale at Sears,
. free water analysis. $50 off 60E regular
price..Tel. 454-4370 today, ask for Keri.
NORGE VILLAGE Invites you to try our
new perma-press care washeri, also t
lbs. dry cleaning $2.50..
PROUD PAPA'S always give King Ed-
.ward "It's a Blrl" or "It's a boy"
Cigars fronr, Goltz Pharmacy, 27* E.
. 3rd, - .
/ N E E D L E S
For All . Makes
of Record Players .
Hardt's Music Store
.:' .. il6-118-Plaza E.- ¦' •; '
MAR. 30 & 31st.
:¦ : ." ,is' . ; • .









Articles for Sale _ 57
CUSTOW BU.U1. trailer hitches Installed
In our sriop AH model, cars and-trucki
Air work guaranteed. Call for appoint-
ment and quntatlon. MLC Company, Tel
452-7114 ' • ¦' 
¦' -. .. " 7 ; 
¦
Coal, Wood, Qfher Fuel 7W
HIGH QUALITY Mobil products, keep full
delivery^ payhienf plan and complete
oil burner service. Joswick Fuel & Oil
Co. Tel. 4J2-3402. ". ¦
Furn,/ Rugs, Linoleum 64
tWIN-SIZEA bed, complete with Serta
mattress and box spring $99.85 at
Kelly Furniture, . Westgate " Shopping¦ '.Center.
Guns, Sporting Goods 66
FINAL CLOSEOUT on all new guns and
scopes, Musi , sell-by. ..Mar. 30. Tel, Buf-
falo .City .608-248:2973. .
Musical Merchandise 70
ACOUSTIC BASS Amp — 150b top, I IO
. watti RfAS; 106 bottom, 2-15" Emi-
nence speakers; -with covers and
wheels." J4O0. ;Tei; 454-3439; " '
HAMMOND spinet organ with draw, bars
and percussions.. Tel. 454-5023 afier 5.
ZILDJIAN CYMBALS, drum sets, ' oui-
tars, amplifiers microphones, accord-
. lans, violins, stands, Bargalrisl . All
guaranteed. A. Welsch, Fountain City,
' .-Wls,> y .; 
¦
ELECTR IC GUITAR-Haliow body, slide
controls with tremo arm arid 3-way pick-
up; small amplifier , with 2 heavy duty
speakers with . tremo and reverb cdrv
trols; also: bass gultarj all in perfect
condition, Tel, Rushford 864-7144.
ARE VOU. A music freak? D<̂  you find
It hard . to drive : your car Without
rtiuslc? Would you rather have un-
interrupted ¦ music? If your answer is
YES to any of .these , questions, then
you neea a' Craig A car tape player.
We hive tape players, both 8-fratk and
cassette starting at $47:95 and speak-
ers at $7.95; Plus we otter service on
. fhem. Come In and fake a look 'af our
full dtsplay at. Winona's only ccmp-iete
Music Store. ¦' ¦ -
HARDT'S MUSIC STORE
116 Levee Plaza E.
Musical Merchandise 70
KUSTOM 50O ggltar amp, vibrato, trerri-
olo, fuzz, wah-wah and reverb controls.
Four 15s ¦ wllh- ' 2 / 'horns, 1 nionth: Old;• TeL'. 6W-28S! »f*«r 5 p.m, :
CONTEST TIME.




.:. ' CONSIDER .;v. A . : '
TRADING your old instru-
ment for a;TOP QUAIr
ITY HORN now in stoel?
yy - 7AA ' - A -^y rA-y A- A: -A- .
HAL LEONARb
!::::'' * . ' .:''.' ;:-Music;,;:v: - ';:
: :
.. 64 E, 2nd St. TeL
; 45«920;:
Sewing Machines 73
CLEAN USED sewing michjnes, straight
. stitch and zlg. zag, $25 arid up. WINO-.
NA SEWJNG CO., 915 W. 5th. :
Stoves/ Furnaces, Part* ; 7 \ 75
FUEL OILr ' hot water funnace, 120,000
BTU, like new. Tel. 6W-2161.
^Typewriters- '.' / 7 : •'¦ ''' " . - . '77
TYPEWRITERS and adding /.' 'maehlhei
tor rent or tale. Low Mies. Try ui
for all your office wppiles, desks,
files or office chairs. LUND OFFICE
. ''"SUPPLY CO.,, 128 E. 3rd, Tel. 452-5222;
Wanted to Buy ^Bl
ANY AMOUNT of old Newspapers, maga-
: zines, catalogs, bundled or boxed. Will
plck ; up at night or wJeekends. Tal,
452-5664. or 452-2751. .' . ".;
WOODEN Ice box; trunk!, wood or metal
. round top; coke'¦: and beer trays; Ger-¦ man relics., Tei. 452-4515.
Wantef to Buy 81
FARMERS-cash tor down. and disabled
cattle, free, pickup, dead cattle, hogi
and 'Voting', stock. KIckapoo Fur. Farm,
Vlroque, Wis til 608 «37-3747| CllfCl
Cult, Tai, Lewiston 216li Walch. Farm
Service,. Ttl. Altura 7966681; Ridgeway
Hackbarth Feed, Tal 643-6IS6 or ««¦
, S926. - , 7 ¦ ' - / 
' 
;
~~A- HIGHEST PR ICES PAID ,
. 'for. scrap Iron, metals, "af, hide*
raw furs and wool- .;." ':.' -
¦ ¦"¦
Sdm Weisman & Sons
; INCORPORATEO
. 450 W) 3rd. . ; Tel. 452-5847
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON J. METAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
: metal and raw fur. ' . - '..
Closed Saturdays : '"•
1252 . Trempealeau Drive . Tel. 452-2067
Rooms Without Meafs 88
SHARED ROOM: for! 2, near WSC. Cook-
Infl privileges/ refrigerator and all
linens included; Use of phone. Tel.
' 452-6980, : ¦. ;¦ ¦ , . ¦. . ; . . " " '  .' ' '. ' ¦ '
¦ .' ¦ . _
MICE ROOM -for working gentleman. Tel,
;4S2:788S after 5.
CLEAN, SHARED sleeping room for
young mars. Cooking :area and TV
provided. . Available Mar. 1st. TeL
: 452-7700. "¦
CENTRALLY LOCATED sleeping . room
' for gentleman only, separata entrance,
Tet. 452:6479, . ¦ ' .,' ¦ ; - . . .. ¦.". ¦
aApartmenfj, Flafi '"• • "¦90'
DELUXE 2-bedroom apartrrient, fully car-
peted, air conditioning,. all utilities fur-
nished <180 , month. Available: Apr, 1st,
Tel. 454-4607 or Inquire 350 W. 5th;
BEAUTIFUL APARTMENT for rent, 1
bedrooms plus 5 large rooms. Modem
stove and refrigerator, garbage disposal,
air conditioned, garage and beautifully
carpeted and draped. Tel,7452-7683, ask
for John, between 8-5. -
FIVE-ROOM' - -lower . apartment, Central
location, heat arid water furnished,
Reason»bl» to rijlddle .aged couple In-
terested In yard maintenance. No ' p*ti
,.6r; children. -Tel ,..452-5838. 
¦. ' ¦
THREE-BEDROOM duplex, carpeted, lust
remodeled. W. location. Tel. -452-2682. •
HELP WANTED
WOAAAN to babysll ln niy home. 3 srnali
" children. Tel,.454-4735 mornings.
HOUSEKEEPER to live In with elderly
lady, modern Winona home. . Write E-75
Dally News.
MOTHERS ¦
PLAVHOUSE CO.,' now hiring Super-
visors In your area , to: hire and train
women to sell toys' and gifts PARTY
PLAM. Experience not necessary." Ufa. - -
-train you for TOP . PAY; Qualify for
FREE TOYS and TRIP. TEL. COL- .
: tECT ;612-561-5797.. . :
BEAUTICIAN' WANTED -full or part- ,
time. J & R Beauty Shop, 201 N. Elm,
.La 'Crescent, M'nn.
;: - ; AVC5N- 'y y ..-¦ ; ¦: .¦: ... .SAYS . .-:. r.yy 'A "
BREAK OUT INTO A WIDER WORLD;
Meet new people, rriake new friends and
earn extra money selling . the world's'
most famous7 cosmetics; Live a more
interesting life, be a more Interesting
person.' Call or write Ms;> Sonya King,
3953 18th Ave. N.W., Rochester, Minn.
55901. Tel. ,507-288-3333. . . . ..
EEC TECHNICIAN wanted, part time,
hours flexible, experience necessary;
TeL "Mr. D. Ravnholdt, ' Winona Clinic,
. LtD>.-Tel r;454-3(80, extension , 40. '
EARN: $50 -fo $70. . .per Week part-time.
No Investment; collecting or deliveries.
Interviewing - at Holiday Inn Thurs.
A from 10-8. Tel. 507-454-4390 . for appoint-
ment.
EXCELLENT POSITION for experienced
data machine operator; ' Must have-
key . punching, ¦ sorting: and collating.
- Computer language or operations help- ,
ful. Fult-tima: work. : with: excel;ent
fringe benefits. References required.
Starting salary $600 per rrionlh. Write
, E-80. Daily News,
LAW ENFORCEMEMT7— no experience
necessary. Earn $326.10 per month plus
all basic expenses of meals, lodging,
clothing and- medical care while you¦ train for this specialized field. Rapid ;
advancement opportunity arid Increas-
ing benefits after completion of train- .
Ing. Job assignments available both In
the U.S. arid overseas. Call Ihe Army
.Representative now. Tel. 454-2267 (col-
tect). . . ¦ ^.
SINGLE MAN for general farm work.
Automatic feeding and milking parlor
set up to start at once. Ralph Shank,
St. * Charles. .Tel. 932«»4l, .
MIDDLE AGED bachelor wants male or
female -oni social security to help' run-
the farm. Write. E-79 D^lly News.
• ¦ — ' . . '1 .
¦ —:—¦—'•— '. . . . : .. .y
SINGLE! jyiAN wanted tor general farm
work, milking parlor, automatic feed-
• Ing. Must state .quatillca-tlons and give
. references, Trempealeau County, Wis;
.Write E-77 Dally NewJ. ;.
ELECTRI ClANS WANTED — young men
needed -tor Jobs In the mechanical field;
' No experience needed. Will train (with
pay), furnish room and board, provide
tree medical and denial care. 30 days
paid vacation per year,. Good advance-
ment opportunities. Tel.: collect 507-452-
. 7J52.I- -
¦ - .. . .; .
PART-TlfAE evenings and . .Sat. Newiy
; opened branch .store, now has manaBe-
. ment positions openings, we train.
Hours *:30. to 10:30 In my small appli-
ance b-usiness, $300. per month salary
or profit sharing, your choice. Most be
fuli-llm-e : employed. For 'Interview Tel;
: 452:8721 between 4 and 8 p.m. .
FULL ¦¦nd / part-time drivers: wanted,.
Mlsler Softee. Apply 245 W. 3rd, Peoples
.¦..¦Exchange,'' 10 a;m.-2 p.m .. Wed., Thurs;,
*.' fl.
WANTED—part-time; salesman for Sat. .
. arid . Sin., plus.: possible week' nights.
. Sales experience .helpful., we will train. -
. Commission .basis . only. Apply In .per-
son at Goodvlew Mobile Home Sales, *
;¦' Hwy,.6l .and '44th Ave, Goodvlew, Minn.
MARRIED MAN for rnMerp dairy farm,
3-bedroom home available on farm.
Call for . Bob Johnson. Tel. 715-926-3287. .
SALESMAN for the new Klrby . Co. of
Wincr.o. Get more 5$$ for your time-
• and effort; Part-time or full-time. No-
. experience ' necessary, We train. We
furnish appointments. Benefits: health
and . life insurance,, vacation every S
months. You pick your own hours. Ad-¦' varicement ' Tel. Mr. Asper 454-4512 pr
apply . 163 . Walnut St. ' ¦ ¦ ¦. . . , -
DA I RY FARM Assistant. . Need special
man. live In, good home and good lood
guaranteed. . Fringe: benefits assured.
. Tel. Noeske 454-1050. ¦
ASSISTANT MANAGER • Wanted. Chance
for advancement,. group* Insurance, paid
vacations. Apply In person. Great Wino-
na Surplus, 101 E. 3rd, Winona.
SALES CLERK In our TV and sound de-
parlrrKnt, experienca preferred, full
time position with ' --benefits, Tempo In
the Miracle Mall, Mon. through Frl.
TWO QUALIFIED:-tmek'drlver's'n'e'eded at
once. Some ' Warehouse work arid load-
.. Ing, APPly 330 . E. 3rd ' St.,:Winona.
MECHANICS NEEDED-young men need-
ed for [obs In the mechanical field. No
¦ experience ^needed. Will , .train • '
¦.(with
pay), turnlsh room and board, provide
free medical and dental care,. 30 days
. paid vacation per year. .Good , advance-




wants contact man to call
on, banks - industries, busi-
nesses this area , Minimum
travel. Go-getteh Good
closer..Specialty «r. Intangi-
ble sales badkgroiuid. Lead
program. High commissions.
Write President, P.O. Box




Crown Auto will open a: store
in Winona in the near . fu-
ture. Will need a store.man- .
ager, assistant. . . manager,
'"."¦ full and part-time . sales
personnel; and a full ser- .
vice: automotive technician.
If you have experience . in
any of the above and want
to becoine a part of the iiiid-'.' : west, most . aggressive auto-
motive retail .chain.;
Write to
Mr. M. A; Zad,
P; b. Box 1217
Minneapolis, Minn. 55440
CROWN AUTO STORES
'The exoctnumbarofcoreertralnlng prooramidoptnds upon the iklll requirements of tht local Re serve unit.
If you'vo bad no prevlow military •xperlioc* you o»* »oin* Initial actlv* duly Iralnlno-
^̂ "̂ "̂IrHî MtSW^
IT EWS TOGOTO MEETINGS*
Army Reserve Opportunity* Ĥ^2009 N, Urnadwny iP'Pi
Koclicsicr . MN 55901 %M
Tell mo all tho rcnioni why it pays to go to meetings , and «ivc mc more infonqatlon on tha
Reserve unit near my community.
Nnnie_ , Age____
Acldrcsj__—, ,— — — ' ¦
™*y SWe—. ! .—'/-Ip .
Current Emp loyment , ,—' »
f hnni- - Arenoflnterc it '¦—; —
Mllltnry Ili\cl<gronml (If nny): Uank_ .PMOS_—.—_ , . , , , , . . , .
SMOS , , . .  Date of Separation, , ¦ , .
I niw w w 11 1111 1111 iiw n ii>m nt» ¦luimii ¦M"«M' ifcnwoiiMlii I(II MHIWW<| HI»HII HW »^»—<Hwtwt







\rmy Reierve units In this aria
ie«d mon and women with or
«Hhou» prior mllllory itrvice for
14 hdun a monlh end Jwo w«el(i
sach y«ar. You'll, aarn from
$3,02 lo $4.76 on hour plut pro-
motion and r«lire-mont btnodli.













Mlnneiota residents call toll (rea
r-800-552-7611. Or tall 2B3-
9124, 9 AM to 9 PM, Monday Ihru







Army Reierve units In your area
are looking for people with and
without the skills listed. If you
hwt. no. experience, we con give
It to you, We'll leach you oil you
need to' know to earn a good ex-
Ira Income as an Army Reservist
and get a good start toward a
civilian (ob.* Minnesota reildentt
call toll free 1-B00-552-761I. Or






You con earn from $3,02 to $4 ,76
an hour serving in your local Army
Reserve un|f. That's 16 'hours'0
month and two full weaki each
year, Minnesota resldenli- call
toll free 1.800-552-7611, Or call
285-9124, 9 AM to 9 PM., Monday
Ihru Saturday.
Used Carl ..'.• "-¦; 109
AMERICAN MOTORS, 1971, / Hornei/lt
door sedan, good condition. 1971 Chev-
rolet Impala 4<fCor hardtop, very, good
condition. See this ono now. . It won't
last ' long* Inquire Installment Loan
• Dept.- MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.
GTO—1W7. convertible, automatic. Excel-
lent condition,.Tel, 452-1634 or 452-9688.
FORD—I'M Galaxie . 2-doof hardtop, 390,
•air, automatic transmission, power steer-
ing and brakes, $550."-Til. 454-2550 be-
tween 4 and'4 p.rri.
MAVERICK-1770'A, new radial tlretTex-
cellent . condition,; Tel. . 454-2376V ,
CHEVRpLET-r-1969 Impala custom. Small
V-8, automatic, power steering, power¦ brakes, - excellent condition.' $1195. See
at 802 E. 2nd. Tel. 454-1947.
GTO—1966 good condition. - Sharp! Tel.
¦452-3858 after 5:30. '' - , . .
AUSTIN-HEALBY Sprite - 19587 radial
tires, battery and muffler new last fall .
Needs brake work. 1953 Sprite for parts.¦ Tel. 454-343?, . . ' _->__-—,;. . 
:
CHEVROLET-^-Wef Wagon. V-8~Tnglne,
automatic transmission, air, good tires,
'clean. Tel.<452-5043 after . 5:30..'
WHEN YOU bECiPE to stop "putt-putt-
. ing" around " and get .yourself a' new
ear. . . .. see . us before you borrow
money. . ME RC H A N T S NATIONAL
BANK. Have: ei Happy.payl . -
Wanted—Automobiles 110
CAMPBELL'S AUTO Salvage; Wanted,
lunk' cart.* Any. condition, any shape.
Will, pick them up. Tel. 454-5769' any-¦ ; time. ' ¦ ¦ :¦
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
^nU-STATE
MOBILE/MODULAR
Ar iEOME& y y - y A : A
Hwy. 61, Breezy Acres ¦¦
Tel. 452-4276 or 454-3741 • >' .
/ The low' cost ., housing experts, Mark. '
-8<" Roger. Come In for the best deal
;¦ In". town. - ¦ ' ¦ , . . ' ;. ' -. '.
. . ': OPEN HOUSE : :
This Weekend, Frl., March. 29, Sat, March
.¦
¦ 30, Siin. March -31, 1,5. Refreshments,¦ door ' prizes, .. Indoor showroom. 24
. COACHMEN units on display, Inside
and out .
7 'F.:Av KRAUSE GO. :
"Breezy Acres", -'.-
. HWy. 14:61 E. Winona. '
20' TRAVEL, trailer, . sleeps 4, self-con-
tained, with":* refrigerator, stove, oven,
. furnace, water heater, pressure pump,
own 12 volt system,.carpeted. See to ap-
' predate., Tel. 932-3094 evenings or* 932-.¦¦¦ '4330 weekdays. ' ,. • ¦ ¦.
Low Overhead Dô s
Make A Difference
. A y .  A ' ' : T6 ' 'You! -yy
Take advantage of our low,
; low prices, and haive that :
dream home before spring.
. What, better way to cefev
brate the coming. of the
new season than in the lux-
ury of ; -your own Mobile
;,¦ .Home. . v
ALL HOMES ARE 1974 MODELS
Service After Sale Is : our Motto ¦
Authorized Distributor ' for : '-. '
TITAN by Champion Home. Builders
BUDDY by • Skyline Manufacturing
.. . '(the 2 largest .manufacturers) : ; '
AWARD;
MARK IV ¦ ' :- . . . ¦
STARCRAFT Campers ¦ :¦ SCHULT - ' '' STRATFORD HOMES
REVERE by Detrolfer :
SUGAR LOAF ¦
TOWN & COUNTRY
'¦; MOBILE HOMES o
. Hwy. 43 at Sugarioaf; : . ; ¦¦ Winona, Minn. 55987 . . '¦'
Te). ¦ «4r5287; . evenings AS2-S265.;
ST. CHARLES — 1971 Atlantic, 14x70, 3-
bedroom, 2' baths, appliances, . dish-
washer, .skirted, city utilities Tel, 932-
. ' 3057. * ; 7' " • ¦:¦ . ¦ '
; Starcraft Campers S Travel Trailers
Pickup Campers and Toppers . .'
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS 
¦. . .¦.
¦'¦
Durand, Wis. Tel. 715-672-8873
' . or 672-5199 ;. '
CENTURIAN—1972 14x60', i bedrooms,
all carpeted,. air conditioner, furnished
and:' skirted, 10x10' utility shed; Excel-
lent condition Best offer takes . If de-
sired,; I will pay expenses to move to
. . your location. Tel. . 452-1092.
MOBILE HOME lots tor rent. TR Mobile
Home Court, Lewiston. Tel.. 4451.
SEE THE NEW Homette and Medallion
at Green Terrace Mobile Homes. Spe-
cial (or March, 1974 14*70 Homette, list
price $12,100 sale price ¦ $7,995, ¦:/ . ¦
PATHFINDER—1970, 14x52 2 bedrooms.¦ ,Tel. Fountain, City 687-9582





: Winona, Tel 4J2-7S14
Jim Papentuss. Dakota Tel. 643-4182
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER-Clty and state licensees




Will handle all slies and Kinds of
auctions. Tel. Dakota 443-6143
MAR. 29—Frl. 12:30 p.m. 8 miles N.VJ;
of Osseo, Wis. A. Hagcnesj & M. Wil-
cox , owners; Zeck 8. Heike, auction,
eers; Northern Inv. Co., clerk,
MAR. 29—Frl. 12 noon; . Household Auc-
tion, 117 E. Maple St., Houston, Minn.
Mrs, Frank Benson, owner; Bockman
Bros,, auctioneers; Milo J. Runningen,
clerk.
MAR. 30— Sat. 12:30, 12 miles N, ol Ro-
chester Minn, on Hwy 63. Lewis Rich,
owner; Montgomery * 8, Olson, auctlon-
' eors; Peoples Stale Dank , Plainview,
clork.
Apartments, Flats 90
ONE-BEDROOM new, deluxe, heated, soft
•water/- stove, refrigerator, carpeted,
ground floor. Homer Road, T«l. 452-5940,
• ¦ • ' ¦• '¦ ' ¦ SPACIOUS
, ; APARTMENTS . :
• 2 Bedrooms • 1 Bedroom¦ • 1 Bedroom Efficiencies
Furnished or unfurnished
LAKE PARK & VALLI
VIEWA APARTMENTS
Tel, 452-9490. ; . ;
W. CENTRAL—2 bedrooms, front porch,
air conditioned,.garbage disposal, pa-
rage. Newly carpeted and painted
' - .throughout.: . 'Truly a luxury apartment,
1185 per month No pels, no': children ,rio
students, Tal, 454-4030,
THREE-RdCtM apartment, heat, Water.
»tove and refrigerator furnished. Tal.
. ¦ 454-3007,: ;: • ;
WANTED-) clr). to live with 4 college-
age, girls In j-bedroom furnished house,
-Vi block from WSC. 30-day lease and
deposit required. Available after Apr. 15.
Tel: 608-782-6918 or wrlte; C. Strandi 71?
S, 19th .Sf. La Crosse VVls. 54601..
DOWNTOWN—completely redecorated 1
apartment; all carpeted, new refrigera-
tor and stove; air conditioned. $175. In.
quire ' HA RDT'S MUSIC STORE, IH
Levee Plaza.E.
Apartments, Furnished 91
BNE-B'EDROOM: upper, adults. No pets.
Utilities $128.. 413 E. 6th; Tel. 689-2113
• or-669-2165, A; A;
LOVELY t-bedroorh apartment, W. end.
Tel. 454-1787,. .-'. . - •
TWO-ROOM apartment $95. per month, no
. pets, ni> students. Acorn Motel, Minne-
: sota City, Tel. .«8»-2150. :.
TWO GIRLS tb share, 2-bedroom apart-
ment, with 2 others, utilities paid.
Available; April 1. Tet. 452-6534, V
BURNISHED APARTMENT for;W stu-
. '. dents or •workers. .Inquire 980 W. 5tli.
¦¦ BEAtJTIFIJL ANET7̂ "
; - SPACIOUS
• M One bedroom ::
,-' II Furnished or unfurnished
III Private balcony >
IV Leundry faeiitles
V;" Storage Spate •
VI Private parking .
. . . 1752 W Broadway :
Tel, 454-4909
; KEY APARTMENTS 7
LARGE '.EFFICIENCY, all utilities for:
nished, available ' April i. Employed¦ adults only. 321 / Washington St., ̂ Apt. 4,
SIRL WANTED >to share large com-
fortable 3 bedroom apartment; furnish
ad, all utilities paid. $40 per month
Tel; 454-4812 : .-
BUDGETING TflESE BAYS?
-Oiir lovely, efficiency apartments.will .
lit . comfortably Tnto your - budget,
. ' Each .complete with shag carpeting; ' , ,
' : drapes, contemporary furniture -- elee.
.' • trlcity Included. •Shopping area, within "
short . walking distance. 7
.¦ . . ' .¦ '• 1258 Randall
'" '. ' Tei. 452-7760 :
KEY ^APARTMENTS
Business Places for Rent 92
OFFICE SPACE for rent or lease, 13,000
•q. ft Prime E. location. Inquire Mer-
chants Bank Trust Department Tel.
. ¦ '.'454-5160.. ...
60WNTOWN—700 sq. ft for retail tales
¦ o r  office space. Inquire the Clay
: House;
^k::EXPANDINC5?, 7
¦ 4,449 sq. . ft.' of:'prime office spaea. .
to :  cater limitless professions. All
offices ., are fully, carpeted, air condl- ;
tloned 4nd tastefully decorated. Fur-
nished Of. unfurnished . 40,000 sq, -ft.;
' manufaiturinB area. ; Ideal setup for
' small . , manufacturing firm, ware- , '
house, or variety of /other posslbill-
..AuitIt»K» Iiilu t ¦ '
• '' " ¦'¦' .' 
¦
-¦ ¦tt E. 2nd.: ¦
Tel.;454-2920
Hal Leonard Publishing
Parpis, Land; for Rent 93
FOR RENT—320 acre farm, 210 acrei
tillable, on Hwy. 88 S. J of Gilmanton,• Wis. Write Box 60, Rt 1, Arcadia,
:. Wil. 54412.: . ..
¦
ORGAN IC 6ARDEN plots for 1974. Or-
: ganlcally. fertilized and tilled. 12 miles
from Winona'.- - Plena reserve a plot
•arty; . Tel 534-3795, .
Houses for Rent 95
LEWISTON AREA.
1— couple preferred,
$155 per month. Write 'Vic Vail, 1225
, 50th Avenue S.E. Rochester , Minn.
AVAILABLE APRIL 1, new 2-bedroom
Townhouse, carpeted , appliances, ga-
rage, swlmmlno .pool, $250 monthly. De-
posit lease, Tel 454-10J9. ,;
Wanted to Rent 96
WANTED TO RENT-parcel of around (or
garden prefer near Winona. Tel. 454-
¦ ¦ 2208.
• ;:' *¦ 
" ''— - i AFTER HOURS CALI.:
. ' ¦¦¦l"' ' - .'/^ ' . OO© Nora Heinlen ;. . 452-3175
| 4?fr) Q f )  . * Myl-es Petersen , 452-40091 \MJ i5£v0v"̂ ' 
3m Allei1 - • ; - 452-5i3fl
I T OCAi rnD Dick Rian .. ..... 454-2990I H Kt-ftLl^Jn ¦ Marge Miller ... 454-4224
|l20 aNTER- j Avis Cox ........ 454-1172
l«illBliWl»llllllllil»JBi«B««w»«r Laura Fisk ..... 452-2118¦
NEED FIV E?
WE'VE just listed another five bedroom home ln Good-
view, with many added features for the family that needs
,' SPACE: Large lot, two ceramic baths , family room, over-
size and cedar closets, kitchen with lots of cupboards and
dishwasher and disposal , gas heat, two car garage, patio
and grill;
TO SEE IT IS TO WANT IT
QUALITY-BUILT like-new home in exclusive neighbor-
hood has what the discriminating want: Pour bedrooms,
tliree baths, formal dining room, liuge family room with
fireplace , central air . On a view lot.
INSTANT HOME
FOR the family that wants lots of room on a modest
budget, this four bedroom, bath and three-quarter home
is in walking distance to elementary and Junior high.
Newly carpeted living room, dining room, den. You can
move ln now.
A LOVELY IN SUNSET
Completely carpeted and draped three bedroom , bnth and
a half home also has a unique family room with fire-
plnco and wet bar. On a large, fenced lot , there's a cover-
ed pntio too. '
ONLY TEN
MINUTES from lho heart of lown, and you can onjoy
the pence nnd quiet , of this three bedroom rambler noar
the river, There 's a convenient kitchen with built-ins.
fam"y roorn with fireplace, and a screened patio.
WHO DOESN'T WANT ONE?
BARGAIN, that Is! This comfortable three bedropm fam-
ily homo Is a great buy at less than $23,000; It's carpeted.
1 has two baths , den, kitchen with dishwasher , disposal
and eating area. Fertccd yar d lor the children.
120 Center St. Tel. 452-6,153
f ĵ ĵ/l  ̂
Office Hours: 
i
ĤI _W^̂ %f Monday-SaUi rdayr WINONA454-4196 « .  A .; x» ¦ . ¦„ ¦ & by Appointment <!| 103 W. Broadway ' rr j
I RAISE A RUMPUS «
j I In the spacious family room of this executive family ]
| home accented -with FIREPLACE, Features CENTRAL <
[ air conditioning, formal dining area , "convenience plus" j
| kitchen with built-ins, three to five bedrooms, two baths, <
[ two car attached garage. In the 40s, j
j ; . : YES : ;  , I
i | • You can have almost IMMEDIATE POSSESSION in this <
i exquisite custom built home! Offers up to four bedrooms, J
| two baths, mom's dream kitchen accented with oak i
, cabinets and real brick , beamed family room with brick !
| fireplace; zoned heating, two car gara ge, friendly area of <
i newer homes. |
I READY FOR SOMETHING DIFFERENT? j
« [  Investigate this four bedroom beauty all on ONE level — <
J i no stops. Sports family room with fireplace, patio, formal \{ | dining area , central air conditioning, plaster walls, 1% «
j i  baths/ two car garage , excellent neighborhood eloso to I
i [ shopping. Definitely a "must see" heme. "
! CHAMPAGNE TASTE? i
! You'll bubble with excitement when you sip In the fea- !
[ tures this elegant split foyer offers. Main floor boasts 'i two bedrooms, spacious living room, separate dining area !
[ with sliding glass doors to redwood deck, brite 'n cheerul ]
i lower level to finish as you please. 2V4 car garage, lovely <
[ Goodview location , priced • in the lower 30s, ' ]
| I IJ For Full-Time Alert—Courteous ]
i ' ' . JbSo!* Service—Call Any Time ]
^m^m^^ms^smmm^m^m^^ma^^^^^mm^m^sm^.
I ;Jffi 1 'î ^ V̂™!™ li;.|Ptm W& 11
|j  [I| NORTHERN INVESTMENT COj M 11
| Located 7 miles west and south of Osseo, Wis., or 4 miles I
I north of Pleasantville, Wis., oh County Trunk "O,*' then I
|j '/* mile;east. Watch for arrows!!' %
|-:.' :; '• ¦ ¦-. '" : - .IpT^esdlay^;,'¦ ¦ Ajpri l'. '- '"2^ .: " ';¦'" :;:|
|f Sale will start at 11:30 a.m. . Lunch will be served. |
|: 48 HEAD OF LIVESTOCK: SO cows; 5 Holstein cows, I
§ close springers ; 1 Holstein;cow, due July;: 14 Holstein ' J
|: cows , fresh 6 weeks; 1 Holstein cow, milking, due August; A
§.- 4 Holstein cows, fresh fall and bred back ; 5 Holstein I
i cows, fresh fall due in December; 2 Holstein heifers bred Jl
I for September; 1 Holstein heifer , 13 months; 6 Holstein ',' .j|
|i heifers, 1 year ; 6 Holstein .bulls, 1 month to 2 months; £
i 2. Holstein steers, 9 months. f?
I HORSE: Appaloosa stallion , 3 years, 900 lbs,, green ,4
I broke, roping saddle; blanket bridle; bit bridle , |
I ¦; DAIRY EQUIPMENT: Surge SP22 pump and motor; • |
I 4 Surge seamless buckets ; 52 gallon electric hot -water f|0. hentcr j double stainless steel wash tanks ; Step saver wilh Hj
f l  100' hose ; electric dryer and washer. 'ii
$ FEED: 5 tons ear com; 250 bushels oats; 1000 bales '%
I 2nd crop alfalfa hay; TOO bales 1st crop alfalfa hay; 2 4
I bushels Lodi seed oats; 1 bushel Sudan grass seed ; Vz • '¦&
I Ton 9-23-30; 4p lbs., atrazine; 5 gallons crop oil, |
I TRACTORS AND MACHINERY : J.D. No. 730 diesel 1
|| tractor , with wide front , overhauled; J.D. No. 70 gas ! 'AA
j$ tractor , good shape; J.D. B tractor; J,D. tractor culti- i|
|] vator; IHC 4-14" tractor plow with trip beams ; J.D. Ji-
ff 3-14" tractor plow with throw away lays; Kewaunee 11' ¦$.
I wheel disc; New Idea 145 bushel PTO manure spreader; |
I Dart wheel rake ; IHC No. 430 hay baler with ejector; £
I IHC No. 76 combine with pickup attachment ; Papec No. |,1 100 chopper with corn and hay head ; Gehl long hopper ) i\
1 blower; J.D. No, 490 tractor corn planter with disc open- f .
U ers ; M.H. No, 4«9 haybine; J.D. No. 227 corn picker with jj
1:] grease banks; unloading jack ; IHC S' disc grain drill ¦ p
|| with grass seed ; 40' bale elevator ; 40' all purpose eleva- -|
i;| tor ; 2fl' grain auger wtih M HP motor ; MM swather; $
P Freeman hydraulic loader with snow bucket ; tractor A
$ umbrella; 3 section level steel drag; 60' track manure ^p carrier with boom; 16" barn fan; IHC corn binder; Kasten j;!
|! rubber tired wagon with bale rack ; J.D, rubber tired j;
si wagon with bale rack false endgaie box ; ruhhor tired ;]
|i wai»on with IB' green feed rack ; Bonanza 8 HP riding . \j
U lawn mower. ¦ ¦ $
I MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS: 2 fanning mills; 2 pump 
'i
f| jacks ; 2 electric fencers; platform scale; 30 gunny sacks; y
i 2-1V4 HP electric motors ; steel tnnk ; Stewart dinner; , §
B pile lumber ; nlle iron ; 2^ rolls barb«^l wire : 
2G0 Rnll^n ij
K pnn barrel ; 200 gallon gas barrel : 30 cow trnlners : 40 {'J
|1 Trl-stato bam cards ; merllclne cabinet ; 7 gallons diesel ¦!
P oil; IS gallon oil barrel and nump; Ms of , tools. '5
I HOUSEHOLD ITEMS: Oil stove ; wood heater : steel |
I 
bed ; davenport ; rocking chair; dinette set with II chairs; Ai
20 gnutio roloador . $
TERMS: NORTHERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT. |
RICHARD BAUTCH, OWNER • I
AUCTIONEERS: WALT ZECK & JIM HEIKE |
Northern Investment Co,, Lester Senly, Clerk |
Ropr. by Lyman Duttor, Os&eo, Wis. |
&• ' ¦ ' "¦ ' fliTiT; rrrn TTTT] ' .jlĤ i. nTmTJnTmTT ffTT? • limit. ¦ TTTTt S ' .*Kj'- - ' illl IT , THI - will: îTTHiUti ¦ iilHiir ^****** Itllt < ifHtiHHh 4U» ' ¦» '-:I M{ m M JrW WP "!"W"!ffi iP^a ».l i
^i.iEi 'NORTHERN INVESTMENT CO. \WM I
i 4: miles West and South Of Augusta: —OR— 7 iniles North ' I
i of Osseo on Goiiaty Trunk "R" then IV* miles West on ; |
H all weather road. Watch for arrows. 7 * . ;l
!'.c|o
i Sale starts at 11:00 A.M. . Lunch; will;be served: : :\ |
I
; : 7 87 HI-GRADE HOLSTEINS 87: (67 COWS): 9 Holstein ; |
||cows, close springers; 2 Holstein . cows, fresh .Jan. and ' |
p open; 6 Holstein cows, due May; 2 Holstein cows, due ,|
I June; 5 Holstein cowsi milking, due July; .8 Holstein cows, !
I milking, due August; 15 Holsteia cows,, fresh Sept. and . |
I bred back ; 3 Holstein cows, fresh Oct. aid bred back; 5 » |
|i; Holstein cows, fresh Nov. and bred back; 2 Holstein cows, ; |
I fresh Dec. aind bred back; 9 Holstein heifers, bred for i<
I early fall; 6 Holstein heifers, 6 months old; 2 Holstein •. \
# heifer calves, 3 months old; 11 Angus ; cross; calves, 2 . 1
I months, old; 2 Holstein steers, 4 month? old.. • • -. - ; • |
|̂  ^ Artificial Breeding for past 
20 years. A chance to get |
I sonie good cc-ws. "Look over before sale time. y
1 Ai DAIRY' EQUIPMENT: 4;Surge. ,seamless buckets; |
I Stauilesis steel strainer; . Stainless steel milk pall; pails ; j
^ 
and rnJisc; ; : ' : - .- .-- ,•" . •. .¦¦ ¦••1
I - MACHINERY:; Case 830 diesel tractor with wide froht ,
: .' ;J
i7 power steering, 3 goint hitch; J.D. 70 diesel tractor, power . |
I ^steering;. I.H.C.' 450 diesel tractor;: Farmhand F-21 . hy- , .?
I draulic loader with hydraulic bucket; Oliver No. 62 baler |
I with ejector; J.D. - 12' 8 wheel disc; J.D. 4 row: quick ,' %
I tatch cultivator ; N.I. 9 ft. No. 290 Mow-Ditioner haybine; |
f; Co-op "4. bar iside rake; J.H.C. No. 45 baler; Fox chopper |
II with cylinder and hose, 2 row corn head and hay head ;7 I
p Kools blower with pipe ; 14; ft . Loadmaster , sfelf-unloading |
1 box with 8 ton rubber tired wagon; 16 ft . Load King self- |
i ^unloading box with 8 ton rubber tired 
wagon; Kasten . 1
|. rubber tired wagon with 16: ft. bale rack;. 38 ft: elevator ,|
i with drag; J;D. No: 494 com planter; S point blade; 4 |
I section steel lever drag; set of tractor chains; Myhers |
I 225 bu. PTO manure spreader; Fairin Rite wheel spraryer; |
[I. . 200 gallon tank with pump and boomsr M.M. . 4 bottom |
I 16 inch plow; Kellv Ryan PTO spreader ; Hawk Built i
§ barrel spreader ; cylinder and hoses; heat houser for ;:
i Case;;mineral feeder. ' ' "
¦ ; " . ; 
¦ ';¦¦ 7|
I .
' ¦• . ; TERMS: NORTHERN ON THE SPOT CREDITS* / |
j  V; / WM* !5IEG, OWNER ¦: * 7;; : ,|
|| • Jim Heike, Walt Zeck ft Gary^PettiS v Auctioneers . :|
i . Northern Investment Co., Lester Senty; Clerk ' 7 |
|§ Rep. by Lyman Dutter,- Ossep, Wisconsin :1
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Bus. Property for SaU 97
FOR SALE or lease. 4,000.iq. it- ' commer
cial building with office . space, rest-
rooms, modern shop area, located on
a 2O0'xl7J' lof, plenty of rocm for park-
ing or expanalon, minimum - .lease "A
Start. Xt\. 452-MJJ . Mlweep t thi l
Weekdays. .;' ' ¦ ;•' • . • ¦ ; .
¦ ' .' - , . • ' . ' ¦
perms* Land for Sale { •  98
FARMS FOR SALE
WINONA, Cedar Valley - 2*0 acrei wlfh
real good B-room houst. 3-car garage,
larga barn and other buildings, 2 nice
springs; Would: be an excellent beef or
pony farm. UTS per. acre.
HOBBY FARM, 5 miles S.E. of Lewiston,
-¦ 17'/i acres land with . 7-room house,
kitchen cupboards, new oil furnace/ sub-
mersible pump in. Well. Barn and other
buildings. Only. $25,000. Spring posses-
sion. Blacktop road. Lewiston School,
PAUL j. K/EFf?ER, Tel.-. S07-796-672I
' ¦¦ HAROLD . CROW, Tel.. 507-932-3178. ;
v YOU ARE in the rnerKw for a farm
or home, er aro planning - to seir real
estate at ahy type contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY; Real Estate
Brokers,̂  independence, wis,/ or Eldon
W Berg, Real Estate Salesman,
; Arcadia, vyit. Tel. 328-7350.
FARMSr<bee), dairy, hobby and acreage
without buildings. Twalten Realty, Hous-
. ton, Mlrin. Tel. 896-3500.
LAND LISTING V SELLING - Farms,
Hobby Farms, Small . Acreage Our
Specialty Free Appraisals: SUGAR
LOAF REAI ESTATE, -Hwy. . 43 at
.. .. Sugar Loaf . Tel. 454-2387 or 454-3368
evenings; ¦
NEAR ALMA, Wis. .339 BCr«s 12o
"
tiiiabie;.
.Many . springs, loafing barn , nice home.
Priced to sell I At only «5,000. Tel. 715-
. 673-4868; ' ' ."
¦
. ' ¦ '
Houses For Sale 99
TWO YEARS' OLD-4 . bedroom split foy-
er home with attached 2 car garage on
. 18O'xl20' lot Central air conditioning,
carpeted,-rear deck. Locnted on Mlnn-
• esota City Boat Harbor Rpad. Tel,
689-2810..
FIRST FIDELITY SAVINGS L & * LOAN
not - only gives you a , penny for your-
thoughts but dollars for your dreams.
INCOME PRODUCING profcertleT"tor¦ sale, . lenhs to qualified buyers. ..JIM
: ROBB R«ALTY Tel . 454-5870 * a.m.to 5. p.m. Mon. through Frl '
¦ - - ...
LARGE SPLIT foyer, over 2500 sq. ft.;
4 bedrooms plus den, large-living room,
formal dining room, kitchen with all
bollf-lns .; and . family living rgbnv rec
room with fireplace, 2 baths, laundry
room on' main floor, 2-car garage. Patio
and 'deeR,. on large . lot; Located- In
Green. Acres Subdivision; Priced In
fortjes ,: Tel.: 452-2476. ¦ , '
WOULD YOU (Ike. fb* buy a $40,000 home?
Priced In the 20's: .We-- '-|ust listed, one.
If SO, T«l. SUGAR LOAF REAL ES-'.' ; STATE . 4154:2367. .
BY OWNER—price reduced . on . lovely
. older home,. 4 bedroom, 2 story living
roorh, fa rnlly-dlnlng .roorn, kitchen, den,
full, basement,. oil heat, Ivj. baths.' Dou-
¦ ble garage. Spacious 140x200' |ot. ' Close
'tp school, business, doctor. Tel. for
appointment .989-2861. Harry Paul, 221
' . W. 2nd. St., Blair, Wis. . - 7 *







; >  SCHOOL.
Watci your littte ones walk;
to school from this lovely
new 4 bedroom -home . . .
This home features large
room sizes, formal dining A
room , a family room, 2 full
baths, a utility room PLUS
a reasonable price-tag.




Kent Helen .. ...;; 452-1018
Connie Pederson ..452-2951
Chuck Nagle ...... 452-4603
Betty Richter ..... 452-1151
: George Rublem ... 454-3062 .
RICHTER REALTY¦.;¦¦' Tel. 452-1151 or 452-1550
Home Federal Bldg.
4th & Center Winona
Houses for Salt v ;' 99
NEW HOMES ready -fe 'f ".-occupancy.' 2-5
' bedrooms Financing available. Wllrriei
. Larson Construction : Tel : 452-4533. or
. '452.a80i; '¦ ¦ ¦_ , . >¦ 
'.' . ¦" .' ¦- ;'. 7 ' . .' - - , ;- ;¦
' .¦¦¦¦'
JUST OUTSIDE clfy limits in » quiet
and desirable location this 2-sfory brick'
home offers 3 or A .bedrooms, 1V4 bath?,
full basement, Va"aer»: oNanoV In excel.¦¦; ' lent condition. Priced In the aVSi SU-
GAR LOAF REAL ESTATE, Ttl. 454-
2347 days; '..' evenings/ Peter . Klii 452-
*«87 or Gerald .Swehla AS2-UU. .
AVAILABLE ihnnnedtateiy, 2 and. 3-bed-
room Townhbtses. Completely , decorat-
: ed.. Corhe see therh, 10% down.: Financ-
ing; available, rel. 4M-10S9. ;.
&ILMORS RIDSE; JJ8 acre betf and
• dairy "farnf.. Five bedroom - modern
home, carpeted, new furnace. Garage.
Is three-car has pit, shop.. 30-stanchlOn
barn, chicken house milk house, pola
. shed,.much more; Contract for Deed.
Call Cornforth Realty at 453-5474. to
ask about ML» 1091. ; ;
THRIE-BEPROOM home ' with7 . appli-
ances,. TA-ear garage. Tel. 454-4501 for
.'appolhtnient. 534 W. sth st.
LorJt for Sala ¦/¦;.¦¦¦' . '/IOO.
LOT 148'X183', out of city limit*, $5,700.
Tel. "452-7965. „7, . .-
Wanted-r-Real Estate 102
WANTED TO BUY FARM from private
party, in Minn, or Wis. - A t  least ISO
acres of. good tillable cropland. Some
additional wooded acres desired: Write
J. : Karvel - * 985-1.1 VA S.W, Rochester,
Mlnn., 55901 or Tel, 507-289-2O20.
HOUSE WANTED—In Winona area, has
cash, $9,000-113,000. Write E-76 Dally
News. ¦¦,-¦
PARM WANTED—within 25̂ mlles of Wl-
. nona. From owner. Will pay cash. Tel.
Bob- GrlejBi 452-2697. ,
^̂ JED:^:
1. WE H A V E SEVERAL :
BUYERS waiting for this
type home — a roomy and
solid older home. In a ceh-
traL location. P r i c e d
•',¦". around- $30,000/ ,;;
2. We have' two executives
who are new in this area
and looking for liotnes in
the $50,000 bracket. Very
spacious, :4 bedroom floor
plans "with formal idining. ¦;' •
:Must ; have : a .full base-
'7 ' ..mei)t. ' , 
' ;/ .'.¦
' ¦" ¦¦ .
3. We have a young . couple
looking for a 3 bedroom¦¦: home In the' $25,000 price .
range7 Must have garage
and good-sized yarfl.
4. Our listing ;near the lake
sold in a .flash! And,.we
could sell several more!
..
¦;: If you've been thinking of
selling yoiir home near the
lake, now is the time —
•¦'. .;' ..while values, are high, ' y .:
5i We ha-ve buyers for Farms :;
. of all lands — from 5 acre
hobby farms to .3-0C0 acre
.". • crop farms. ;' ¦;.
RICHTER REALTY
Tel.. 452-1151 or 4S2-1550
¦Home Federal Bldg. .
'A- . 4th. & Center, Winona :
Accessories/ Tires, Parts 104
GEM pickup top, all steel; camper style
. door,' lift-off - end. ."S3.0D;..Tet 4S4-214J.
Boats, Motors, Etc; 108
WANTEDr-lJ' .to 14' flatbottonri boat and
trailer 10 to. 15. h.p.enoine. Tel. 452-
¦ 2742, . . ¦ y.y. ¦ ¦
WARDS 7 h.p. Sea Kins motor, used' 1
hour, purchased last summer, still In
fluaranfee; Slip. . 923 E,74th.
FIBERGLASS CANOE, 17', 1 year old,,
¦new:- paint. Tel. . 689-2675. .
WANTED TO BUY-boathouse, good con-
dition. . Tel. 689-2335. .
WANTED TO BUY or rent -for an after-
noon this weekend, heavy duty boat
trailer. Tel. 452-6860
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
BOYS' . 3-speed bicycle; girls' 3-speed
Schwlnn Stingray, excellent condition,
Tel, 454-1832.: :
YAMAHA—1973 100 M*,. very few mllei,
like new, .license and lights.* 1*L: 452-
4207. - ¦
HONDA -¦• ¦ Triumph Norton-BMW
Parts—Sales—Service
ROBB MOTORS, INC.






(Why not ride the best)
BOB'S MARINE
Ft. of Laird .. Tel. 452-2697. '
Motorcycles, ^icycl- 107
YANAAHA! ^Quality Sport Center .
3ro S Harriet . . : . Tel. 452-2399
y mry i. -. y. ¦ 
¦
» rucks, Tr»rt'«f Tral'ert 108
DODGE—1953 VS-ton pickup, 48,000 actual
•niles,'tight rack good.tires, vary good
condition. Eugene Sobeck;.Rt.,1,. Garvin
; 'Helghts/ Wlhona, Minn. . . '•''
¦ .'. ' • '¦
CHEVROLET—1966 'A-ton Jrcyllnder, 3-
jpeed, cusotm cab, original miles, orig,
Inal condition, $895. Fenske Auto Sales,¦
460 E.* 2nd; ": . ' *
WANTED TO aUY-^oIder modei; pickup,
In good running condition. Jack* Berg,
. Rt I, Dakota Minn,. Tel. 507-896-3796. ,
ECONOLINE VAN —! 1963,; 6-cyllnder . 3-
speed, $795. Fenske Auto Sales, 460 E'.
: 2nd. . ; . ; . . .
DODGE—19)3 . window van. slant .6,
-standard 3 speed, in excellent condi-
tion, Tel. WMtehall, Wis. 715:538-4902
. after 5 p.m. ¦
LOUISVILLE FORD—1970 tandem trac-
. tor, 318 Detroit, Road Ranger transmis-
sion; 1968 GMC tandem truck with 318
Detroit, Road Ranger transmission and
sleeper cab; also '.other trucks, for safe.:
All trucks are priced to sell at Miller's
: Used Truck.Sales, Sparta, Wis. Tel. 608^
_ 269-6748,: .'
FORD—1970 Vi-ton, 360- V-8 automatic,
like new tires. Priced to sell! Fenske
Auto Sales, 460' E. 2nd.
WE ARE now accepting bids en 1970 In-
• ternatlonal Scout pickup, with snowplow
equipment. This unit Is In a damaged
: condition/ and will be sold as is. First
National Bank, Installment Loan . De-¦ partmeht. Tel. 452.r2810. . . \
'Used Car* ' ." ' .
' '
• ¦v7;'; A. 109




1972 AAAVERICK Grabber 2-<ioor .sport
coupe, 6-cyllnder engine, automatic,
radio; bucket seats, beautiful bright
.;. red with white yliiyl Interior.
1972 CHEVROLET Nova 4-door. V-8. en-
gine/ automatic, radio, , hew radial
tires, medium green metallic with
. : . black vinyl Interior.
1973 AMC Gremlin .2-door. Economy 6-cyl-,
Inder motor,, automatic, power steer--
Ing," factory air, white sidewall tires,
deluxe wheel covers,: LOW MILE-
AGE, bright: Iri color with matching
. ¦' . 'Interior. ; '".
1973 PLYMOUTH Fury III 4-dobr sedan.
Regular gas V-8 engine, automatic,
* . power . steering, power brakes, fac.
tory air, vinyl roof, radio, dark
blue metallic with -black Interior,
(Priced Right).. '* . .
1973 AMC Javelin 2-door hardtop coupe.
Regular gas V-8 motor, automatic,
power steering, radio, raised white
lettered tires, dark blue metallic
with/ while stripes,/ black bucket
seatsi "Sharpest Javelin In town".
TEST DRIVE TODAY. .
¦ ¦ *¦' ¦ ' : . ' ."j
JUST INI — . 1973 MERCURY Coprl,
"The sexy luropean", 1-owner, LOW
MILEAGE, radial . tires, V-6 engine,
4-speed tranirnlssion, radio, above av-
erage. This car IS YOUI
1968 FORD Falrlanei 500, 4-door sedan.
, 302 V-8 engine, automatic transmit-
. sion, radio, new recap white side-
wall tire), power steering and new
paint,. VERY NICE, 49,000 miles. . "
1964 CHEVROLET 'A-ton pickup with
Fleetside box, 6 cylinder engine, 3-
spoed transmission, LOW MILEAGE,




Breezy Acres Hwy. 14-61 E.
"Your All American Dealer"
AUCTION
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE,
That at public sale on:
Fri.' ,
'
April 5, 1 974
At 1 :30 o'clock p.m,
The personal proporty described below will
bo sold at the Hlawatlw . Vnlloy Recreation
Area boat dock , located approximately 2 miles
S. of Alma , Wis. on Hwy. 35.
1072 Yukon Delta 25' DC-68 DNR No, WS 5550-ME
55 H.P. Chrysler motor No. 1804, Model WORD
1072 Yukon Delia 25' DC-72 DNR No. WS 5551-HE
40 HP.  Johnson motor No. J3025677, Model
No. 30EL69R
¦ J - - ¦ - ¦ 
. Used-Cars .' .. ;/ '¦/ : ,'.. ;; '109
VEGA-^1971. Hatchback, 4-cyllntfer, a'uto-
,: nrtatlc, radio, : .li1c«. hew condition. We
are trading! Fenske .Aufo Sales, Ait E.
' 2nd. ' ; ¦:' . - . ' . ' . .
¦ - . :* .; ;¦¦.'.
'¦BUiCK—1960'' LeSabre, $95. TeL 454-1636
.after 3., 
¦
DODGE—196? Sportsman Van, 318 Cu, In.,
V-8, automatic transmission, panelled
. and. Insulated, excellent condition, 25,-
O00 miles. Gerald Nichols, Minnesota
City, Tel.: 689-2377, ,' • '
MACH. I—1973 power steering, power
brakes, 4 speed 7,500 miles, good condl-
; 1lon> still on warranty, ¦ $2,800.' Tel.
452-9518.
CHEVROLET—19T3 Vega' Notchljack, 18- -
000 miles, 3 speed manual, exlra set ot
¦rims. $2,300 Tel. 608-582-4223. ¦..';. ,
MERCURY — 19667Cyclohe,, no rust, In
- good running condition. Tel. 603-539-2556.
CHEVROLET-1972 Bliier, power steer-
ing, power . brakes, factory .a\r.- Tel.
Houston . 896-2031. •
G//IC JIAAMV. 'A- 1972, 4-wheei drive, 450
V-8, 4-speed, radio, chrome wtfieels, L-
60x15 tires,' !O,C00 actual , mfles We're
frading. Fenske Aulo Sa|es, 4^0 E. 2nd.
FORD*-I96B Galaxie 2-door XL hardtop,
V-8, automatic , transmission, power
steering. In fair condition. Price $450,
Tel. Peterson 875-2468
MUSTANG—1973, yellow with black, trim,¦ vinyl top, V-8, power steering, power
brakes, tape deck. Perfect condition.
See-af 231 - E.. Mark. Tel. 45«-3826 after
X- ¦'¦ ¦: ¦ AAA .
A/lG-̂ 1972, low mileage, excellent condl.
tion. Tel. 452-t508 after:6 p.m. :
MUSTANG — 1969, : power; brakes, power
steering, automatic transmission, good
fla? mileage: Tel; ,454-4174,
VOLKSWAGEN * BUS-1968, $1450 or mike
offer. See at . Cotter High School'dur-
ing the day. See John Novetny. ' .
BLAZER41972, : 4-wheel drlveV 350' .V-8,
automatic, power steeriiig, .'.• power
\ brakes, radio, CST package, 20,000 ac-
. tual miles. Fenske Auto Sales, 460 E.¦ '2nd.* - . .. .
tHE¥yRE HERE
the kind you've been look-
ing for and the PRICE IS
RIGHT!
1973 FORD LTD 4-door, V-8
engine, automatic trans-
mission, r a d i d, power
steering, power brakes.
1973 FORD LTD 2-door hard-
top, V-8 engine, automatic
transmission, radio, power
steering, power brakes.
1971 FORD Galaxie 4-ddor,
V-8 engine, automatic
transmission, radio , power
steering.
1970 FORD Galaxie 4-door,
* - V-8 engine, . iaittomatic
transmission; radio-, power
steeririe.
197i CHEVROLET V«ga, au-
tomatic transmission, ra-¦ dio. -
NEW 1 974s
2 COMET 2-doors
1 MUSTANG II 2+2 hardtop
4 TORINOS, 2 doors,
4 doors
1COUGAR hardtop
2 Ford F-250 % ton pickups






Tel, 4&7-2195 or 467-2196
Auction Salei;7
MAR. 30—Sat. 11 a.m, 3 mile! S. ot Roll-
ingstone on Ct/, Rd. 25. Ben A. Peter-
son,- owner; Alvln. Kohner, auctioneer;
Northern Inv. Co..; clork. (A Ben Frank-
lin stove* Was mistakenly omitted trom
the list of household articles In Mon.
complete auction ad.):
MAR. 30—Sat. 10 a.m. Business district
in . back of old, ' theater ¦: In, Houston,
Mnn. Summers- & Markogard,- owners;
Beckman Bros,, auctioneer!; Houston
. State Bank, el«rk, ; ' .
MAR. 31—Sun, 1 pirn. Community Auction,
Tolri Conway'* Truck ing Garage,.. Lew-iston, Alvln Kohner,. auetlpne*r. .
APR. 1—Mon. 5 p.m. i Owners Auction,
. «2 E. 3rd, Winona. Alvln Kohner, auc-
Honeer; Everett Kohner,- clerk., . . -
APR, 1—Mon, 11 a.m. 7 milM N. ot Ot-
seo on Cty..Trunk R, then VA miles W.
on all weather road. Wm. Sles, owner;
Heike, Zeck 8, Pettis, auctioneers;
Northern Inv. Co., clerk,
APR. 2—Tues li-30 e:tii. .7 rhlieii W, and
S. of Osseo, Wis. Richard Bautch, own-
er; Zeck & Heike,: auctioneer; Norths
eriv lnv. Co, clerk.
APR. 2—Tues. 12 noon. 3'A miles w. of
Mindoro. Mrs. Wayne Pfalf ownir; Al-
vln Miller, auctioneer; northern Inv.
. Co. clerk..
APR. 2—Tues. 10 a.m. JM, miles SiW. of
Chatfield on Cry. Rd. 5, Iheti 2 miles
S. on Cty. j , then 1 mile S,E. on Twn;
Rd. Mr. 8, Mrs.. Raymond (Bud) Peter.
son, owners; Gathje & Montgomery,
euctloneers; First State Bank of Fpun-
- tain. Clerk. .*.
APR. 3-^Wed. 12:30 p.m. J blocks N. of
fire hall, Hixton, Wis. Josephln* Hanr
son Estate; Don; Hanson, auctioneer;
' ¦' Northern ' Inv. Co;,: clerk. ' ' .'.




—.—-—-—, ——-—'- " —-*:
POI? VOUR AUCTION uie the Bbyufn
System. BERTRAM BOYUM Auction-
eer, HutMord, Winn. Tel. M4-9381 .
APR. 3-Wed. 12.30 p.m. 1 mile S. . of
Whitehall, Wis. on Cty. Trunk D, Clark
«• Robert Andersen, oWherst " Kohnfr
«¦ Olson, auctioneers; Northern Inv.¦' Co., 'clerkv ,
APR..a-^ll a.m. A'A mllee 6, of Plaltv
vlew, Minn,: em Cty. Rd. No. 8. Alvln
Dorn owner; Montgomery & Olson, auc
tlorieers; PeepJeis State Bank, Plain-
-view,.-clerk.'. .
- REMINDER -
Ben Al Peterson 7
::AtJGTl iS'
Located 7miles N. of Lewis-7
ton or 3 miles S. of Rolling-
stone on County Road 25.: .-< .¦
SAT.y MARCH 30-
Starting at 11 A.M. ."¦¦¦ ';
Lunch on Grounds. ' "
Excellent line of farm ma-
chinery- International .trucfe' ,:
misc. household goods and ..
collectors items.
Alvin Kohiier, Auctioneer '.'¦ Northern InV.; Co., Clei-k ¦ ' :
Satellites ^
Inst^ntJnsirvctiony ar
By R. M. SOIWJE
UNITED NATIONS (UPI) X
Thanks ' to earth satellite
communications,, a. classroom
for higher education can now
he .'- 'extended over one third of
the earth's surface for instant
instruction. ' .•¦. .'¦'
UNESCO, the United Nations
Educational, Social and Cultur-
al Organisation, reports on one
successful academic -venture
that reaches ; across the entire
Pacific Oean. A; symposiuhi
that inludes nine centers for
higher education on various
Pacific Islands called PEACE-
SAT X ' Pan-Pacific Educational
and Communications Experi-
ment Using Satellites^-has been
functioning on a regular basis
over more thin two years,
UNESCO reports.. . ' ., .'
Participants in the experi-
ment are . the Wellington Poly-
technic : Ihs t  i t u t e  in New
Zealand, the Papua New
Guinea Institute of Technology
in Viae, the University of
Hawaii as well as Maui
Coniinunity and Hilo College,
both in the Hawaiian Islands,
the . University ; of the South
Pacific (USP ) at Suva, Fij,
USP's Regional Extension Cen-
ter in Tonga, the Department of
Education 7: of Pago Pago in
American Samoa, and the
Department of Public Affairs in
Saipan, the Mariana Islands. ,
Students of .these institutions,
UNESCO says, can now partici-
pate "in regular interruraversi-
ty. seminars in education, in
poetry,, on , nuclear testing,
environment arid pollution, aiid
on the International Law of the
Seabed.-' .';': ''
"The six-program series of
seminars on seabed - law, for
example," says the UNESCO
reports "was based oft lectures
given by ah eatpert ' at the
University of Auckland, New
Zealand, which were sent over
telephone cables to PEACESAT
station at Wellington : Polytech-
nic for broadcasting. Seminar
participants in this case includ-
ed, students , ui Anchorage,
Alaska, which falls in the
coverage area of ATS-1."
\ It is this satellite «- Applica-
tions.Technology Satellite .,o. I
—on which the experiment was
based and which will continue
to¦;¦¦. • serve the , PISACESAT
Syrujjosium until it is ho longer
¦usable. . ';¦
"Hopefully," says UNESCO,
"the nations and territories ?fthe Pacific,, helped; by the
developed. countries; will : be
able to find a way to send up a
permanent successor to it."
ATS-i was laimched by the
United States A. Nat ion a 1
Aeronautics and Space Ad-
ministration in December, 1966,
aiid is positioned in the mid-
Pacifc 22,300 miles high
directly over tiie equator. Since
1971, NASA has authorized its
use for the Pacific experiment
10 hours per week, at . the
initiative of Prof; John W.
Bystrom of the University of
Hawaii.;/
Another much larger experi-
ment using satellite communi-
cations for education has been
envisaged in India in coopera-
tion ^ith NASA. It is to provide;
some 5,000 Indian village* with : ';
instructional television next
yeiar. Its objectives are contri-
bution to family planning and :
improvement of teacher trair
nij lg, agriculture and other
occupational skills, and Iiealth
and hygiene;
the-: long-range . ; goal ' : Is . to
install - at least; one televisich
set in eafch of the country's
550,000 villages over the next 10
years in a vast scheme . for
closer national integration •• .' ,: '¦ ¦.' ¦•'Respirgf or saves
lilfle charmer'
HOUSTON (UPI); — Little
Rachel .Garino gave . her. own
Special tribute to the respirator
that . "• •keeps'7- ;her . - ;: alive. She
named it "Oscar" 7 aj fter the
scruffy . muppet who is her
favorite on "Sesame Street."
Rachel is paralyzed Irom the
heck down and cannot breathe
without the respirator; ;
"They both gurgle a lot" the
dirk - eyed y o u n g  st e r said
Wednesday of the machine and
the muppet.
Rachel was brought to Texas
Saturday from Atlanta aboard
an Air Force plane. She was
paralyzed when her neck was
broken in a car accident that
killed her mother last Aug. 23.
''She's a charmer/' said
]\Iarilyn Miehaud, a nurse at
the Texas Institute of Rehabili-
tation and Research.
'/She's like any other 4-year-
dld. She likes Cocoa Puffs and
Froot Loops and those types of
things and we are trying to get
her to eat eggs and milk. She
enj oys d r i n k i n g  anything
through a straw."
During the first part of her
sta y at the institute, Rachel is
being examined by doctors to
determine which muscles are
working and which ones are
useless. Once the evaluation is
completed, she will begin a
rehabilitation program, which
could last as long as nine
months.
''She will be on the formal
program within two weeks,"
said Dick Tettamanti, special
assistant to the institute's
director. "We want to make
sure her neck is stabilized
before involving her in any
physical program."
She also will begin academic
programs soon with special
teachers.
• Tettamanti said the ward is
"very cheerful for her."
"She has her own private
television set," he said. "Every
attempt is being made to make
her feel wanted. She is doing





NEW HAVEN, Conn.: (UPI)
—- The tables, down at Mory's
are dry, the toasting mugs of
Whiffenpoof song fame locked
away by order of the state of
Connecticut. *
Trustees sadly advised that
the fight to prohibit female
membership has temporarily
cost the lOt̂ year-old tavern its
liquor license.
But the teetotalling may be
brief. A spokesman said a pew
license Will probably be: issued
within at week.
The news:was relayed recent-
ly by letter to the 18,000 male
Yalies who belong to Mory's,
with its paneled stuffiness,
coat-and-tie rule, yellowing
pictures of old athletic teams—
and oak tabletops with mem-
bers' carved initials.
Beer taps were closed and
the bar shuttered three weeks
ago, though .; . -. the drinking
tradition that figured iri 1,000
bygone bacchanals of the jazz
era had been threatened for
nearly thriee years over the
men-only membership rule,
A group, led by former Yale
Law School Dean Louis pollak
and former U.S. Assistant
Attorney General Burke Mar-
shall, petitioned the state to
revoke Mory's right to serve
liquor in June, 1971. A series of
legal twists followed, and the
license was surrendered March
8, 1974. A new one can be
issued when the proper review
is completed by the Connecticut
Liquor Control Commission.
Founded in 1861 as an
English-style pub catering to
graduates, Mory's has re-
mained open for lunch and
dinner —without spirits—during
the dry spell.
ALMA, Wis. — Buffalo Coun-
ty Democrats elected delegates
and alternates to two upcoming
conventions Tuesday at the Del-
mar . Plank home ;¦ here. TSlton
Suhr, Fountain City, county
chairman, presided. Twenty per-
sons attended.
Elected to attend the 3rd Dis-
trict convention April 20 in the
Jackson County Bank meeting
room, Black River Falls, and
the state convection, June 14-15
in the Mary Sawyer Audi-
torium, La Crosse, were the
following delegates and-or alter-
nates:
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Suhr;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rutschow,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Peter-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Rangnar Seg-
erstrom and Mrs. Idella Rut-
schow, Mondovi, and Mr. and
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MARY WORTH by Allen Saunders and Ken Ernst
REX MORGAN. M.D. by Dal Curtis
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WIZARD OF ID by Parker and Hart
MARK TRAIL by Ed Dodd
MINNEAPOLIS, Mtnn. (AP)
— Dayton Hudson Corp. has re-
ported a 3,2 per cent drop in
net Income for the year ended
Feb. 2.
Net income for tlie year just
ended was $27,3 million, com-
pared with an operating net in-
come of $28.2 the previous
year. Earnings per share
dropped from $1.74 before ex-
traordinary charges In 1972 to
$1.70 in 1973. The extraordinary
charge of $692,000, or 4 cents a
share, dropped 1972 net income
to $1.70 per share. There were
no extraordinary items In 1973.
Total retail revenues for fis-
cal 1973 were $1.4 billion, an In-
crease of 8.5 per cent from
some $1.3 billion in fiscal 1972.
In a breakdown of the firm's
various divisions, revenues
from department stores In-
creased 8,3 per cent from 1972
to 1073, low margin stores were
up B.B per cent and specialty
stores wero up lfl.2 percent.¦
The most protracted silence
ln a modem composition of mu-
sic is 4 minutes '.i% seconds in
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HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Ringo
Starr's flashing billboard has
had a power cut. The billboard
is located so that it is com-
pellingly noticeable to drivers
on both the Sunset Strip and La
Genega Blvd. It spells out the
letters in Ringo, one by one, in
brilliant lightbulbs.
Apple and Capitol Records
staited on NOT. 20 to operate
the sign only from 4:30 p.m. to
1 a.m. each day.
A sign planned to advertise
Paul McCartney and Wing's
new album, "Band on the
RUB," has been changed from
electricity to phosphorescent
paint which glows in the dark.
BINGO'S POWER CUT
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insurance!
The new, safer bumpers mean better insurant*
rates when you "look to th* Shield." Ask your
MFA Insurance agent how you can save as much
as 10, 15 or 20% on collision coverage en 1973
and 1974 model cars.
See Your Local Agent
!-|S Messenger /gBffl
, 1|y i|[ 5W E. Belleview, J^P*{L.
»SM Win°na fflNSURAHCEJT.
¦m MH 454-4775 SHIELD OF SHEITH
